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The aUnmMtiea clew »t the 
Obmmunlty i f  tomorrow night will 
be hi(ld from' 7:80 to 8 :5,5. This 
change la for th li night only,. ,

^an Bara Chapter,'B’nal B ’rith 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock at t h e  Temple Bath 
Sholom. Dr. Benjamin U Spector 

‘ of Hartford will speak on "Some 
Orthodontic Fundamentals for the 
t<ayman.’’

A wontshop on. parliamentary 
procedure Mdll be held tonight at 
8 o’clock In Bower* School for all 
officers and prospective officers 
of the PTA. Mrs.' Edward Dik will 
conduct the workshop. Any inter
ested PTA members are Invited to 
attend.

^ e  Women’s Homo League will 
meet tomorrow a t 2 p.m. > t  the 
SalvaUdn Anrty Citadel. A ’ film 
enUUed "Follow the Flag" will be 
shown. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Anplb Young and 
M rs Gladys AddF^' uring the so- 

■ dal hour. ,

Manchester Assembly, No. 15, 
Order of the Rainbow for Girls 
will iheet a t 7:30 tonight In the 
hbsonic Temple. A class of can
didates wHl be initiated. Mem 
bers are requested to wear white.

' Memorial T e m p le ,  No. 33, 
"^I»ythlan Sisters, will meet in Odd 

Fellowrs Hall tomorrow at 8 p.m. It 
will be neighlmrs’ night, with fivi 
temples' represented. An Irish tea 
party and entertalnme:»t will be 
enjoyed, with each temple con' 
tributing a 15-mlhute program.
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RUSCO
There 1$ a Difference

c ■

COM I. WINDOWS 
and DOORS

In AH Prie* Rangts
OhooSe From: Ambassador, 

Frsntsr, Regal, Custom.

RUSCO SALES O m CE
l i t  M IDDiE TPKE. WEST 

TEL. MI 9-S641
The Bartlet t 'Bralnard

West H a rtfo rd ^ ^ ^

About 150 ihembersVof Gibbons 
Assembly, Catholic Ladles of Co- 
lumbus./iattended the communion 
breakfast In St. Jhmes’ School hall 
y a s t^ a y  morning. The Rev. John, 
y. Harmon, chaplain of the organ-., 
Ization. was present. Guest speak
er was the Rev. Beihard Killeen 
of St, Justin s Church, Hartford, 
who spoke on "Catholic Action In 
the Cornmuni'ty.”

Major-John IWckup of the-local 
Salvation Army Corps is attend
ing an officers’ retreat at North- 
fteld Inn, Nofthfleld, Mass., and wtlll 
remain through Wednesday. C6m- 
mlssioner Norman Marshall, terri 
torial commander, was sChe'dulei 
to' give thre,e addresses. M ^  
Pickup will bring, a message,t<fihe 
council group W ednesdj^ after
noon. Col. David D. Coy of Hart
ford. divisional otli0€r, la in charge 
of arran gem ei^ '

The Behtrice, Fox Auerbach 
Foundsuon will award six full 
scholarships to the Colgate Vnl- 
•Verslty Conference on American 
Foreign Policy, held a t ifte Uni
versity, H-amlllon, N- Y„ Ju ly  1 
through 5. 'Ibe .scholarahibs are 
open to all Conhectlcvt-women and 
application forms may be obtained 
from the Sendee BureatrforWom- 
en's Organizations, -956 Main St., 
Hartford.

Cur tAdy of Fatima Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m- with Mrs. Jules Lesaard, -74 
W, Middle Tpke. A raffle will fol
low the business session.

Tbe Methodist Men and Youth 
Fellowship groups of the North 
Methodist Church will conduct 
a paper drive all day Saturday.

Manchester Lodge, No. 73, A.F, 
and A.M., will hold a stated com
munication at the Masonic Tam- 
ple tomorrow night at 7:30. Fol
lowing the business meeting, Wor
shipful Master Malcolm Robertson 
will hold a round table discussion 
of Masonic problems. He urges 
members to be prepared to present 
any questions they may have for 
discussion. ■ There will also be a 
social hour and refreshments.

The first solo flight was made 
March 13 by Navy Ens. Adrian W. 
Schmidhauser, son of Max Schmld- 
hauser, 165 Henry St. He is receiv
ing training at Saufley Field, 
vai Auxiliary Air Station, Pensa
cola, Fla. , '

The theme qMTie^Lenten serv
ice a t 7;M^Wednesday evening at 
the 'Zion Lutheran Church Is 

purbugh Our Savior We Sur- 
..iount Error,” Prior to the aerv- 
ire, at 6:30. the adult group will
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Veroni<^ M. Cavazza

Tjie engagement of Miss Veron
ica Madalyn Cavazza. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin , A. 
Cavazza. 104 Main St., to WalUr 
Hughes k lar II. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James S. Klar of Notch Rd. 
Bolton, was announced by her 
parenU at an informal gathering 
of the immediate families at the 
Cavazza home.

Miss Cavazza was graduated 
from Manchester High School with 
the class of 1954: and Mount Ida 
Junior College, Newton, Mass., in 
1966. She is presently employed 
by thq Southern' New England 
Telephone Co.

Her fiance is also a graduate of 
Manchester. High School, class of 
1954. He attended Hlllyer College 
and is attached to the 13th AIB, 
3rd Armored Division in Frank 
fort, Germany. He la home on a 3- 
week furlough.

meet. Following the service, the 
Sunday School staff will meet

ri-
iristian  §cien ce  

Lectip^eir^ H eard  
Sd i^ li C hurch

T s :

A
der the 
of Christ,

Engaged

X

t :

Science' lecture, un
ices of Phrst. Church 

intist, Manchester, 
v^as glven'tSund^^remoon' in the 
South Me.thodlst Chdrcb.'The lect
urer. Miss Lela~MajKAtiltinsin, a 
member of the Board of  ̂Lecture
ship of .The Mother Church, tlje 
First Chiu-ch of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston was introduced by Rob- \  
ert E . Johansson, First Reader of, 
the local .Qiristian Science Church.
The lecturer spoke In part as fol- 
lowis: '

How strong is oiir cdurage^baa 
we face the days ahead of us?
Can we say as did David, "My Soul, 
wrnlt thou only upon God; for my 
expectation is from- him” ? IPs.
62:5.).  ̂The degree of confidence we 
feel that good is in store for us 
and our fellow man depends upon 
Uie source to which we look for 
our expectation of things to come.'
Is our view colored by the alami- 
Ing reports of the speed with 
which mortals ,are devising weap- 
ons for their own destruction ?-4-thelr 
Or are we obeying God’s command- 
recorded^ In Isaiah, ” Ask me of 
things tb come concerning my 
sons, and concerning the work of 
my hands command ye me” ? (45:
11.)-We need to understand the na
ture of God in order to comprehend 
what He would outline as "things 

come” concerning His beloved 
sons; X  .
. Mary Baker Eddy, the DUebver- 
er and Founder of Christian Sci
ence, gives us in the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science and 
Health wlUi Key to the Scrip
tures,” this definition of Qodf"’n>e 
great I Am; the all-ltabwlng, all- 

all-acUng,-'all-wise, all- 
Rrinciple;

R. J. ButterworUj Photo 
Carole Irene W’Ittmhiiii ,

Mr. and Mrs. Franz J .  W itt 
mann of Dunn Rd., North Coven- 
t o ’. announce the engagement of 

daughter, Carole Irene, to 
Bruce Richard Halloran. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J .  Halloran, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton.

Miss Wittmann was - graduated ^  . ______ ____ _
from Manchester High School and th-,. regarding the amendment.her fiance from Howell Chei 
Technicetl School.

’The w:eddlng is planimd'fbr June 
29 at the Second Congregational 
Church. North Coventry.

to decelya'anyone who knovvs the 
nature''of our Ood, His great love

seeing.

Hlllstown Grange, No. 87, is 
sponsoring a public-card party at 
the Grange Hall tomorrow night, 
at 8 o'clock. Monte" Carlo W‘ ' "  
will be played, prizes awaphm and 
refreshments served. Probeeda will 
go toward the bjUklmg improve'- 
ment fund.

nm^Fflendshlp Circle of the Sal- 
vsJltm Army, .of which Mrs. Jessie 

,yons is president, will meet this 
evening at 8 o'clock with Mrs. 
Ruby enough, 25 Shannon Rd., 
East Hartford. Those who require 
transportation Should meet at the 
atad el at 7:45.

The meeting of the Past Chiefs 
of the Daughters of Scotia sched- 
uled for tomorrow night has been

Lov^ all substance; Intelligence'
; (n-'587).

mg.-''
loving, an'd -eternal;
Mind; Sojrf^Splrlt; Life; Truth;

canceled. Members will be noti- 
fled of the next meeting.

H E L L O
- - A N D  WELCOME!

ROBERT TURCOTTE -  • \  ■ »

Starting today th e . service, station at 110 Center Stt^et. formerly 
Lee’a, will be known as Turcotte's Seinice Station, under the owper- 
ahlp and management of Robert (Butchl Turcotte, Lee baa aet a  high 
standard of service which we hope to continue. So. to all Lee's former 

, customers and to the motoring public at large, vve extend a hearty wel
come. Make this your "One Stop" station for liappy motoring.

G O O I H I V E
. — a n d  t h a n k  YOU!

■ ■ 1

■LEE" FRACCHIA V
/ . - f •
/•' Today after 18-ysani, w» are giving_ up the' owmerahtp and manage

ment of L«e’c Service Station, 110 Center Street. It  has been a ‘ 
pleasure to serve you during these years. We:pride ohrselves on the vast 
number of friends we have made during our stay at 110 Center Street 
and we want you to knotPVe'deeply appreciate the friendly relation* ' 
that existed between ua and contributed ao much to our aucceas. We 
fee] we are leaving the atatlon in good hands and cpnunbz 
o m e r to jo u . v

bnd tha new

•i
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God is ail-knowing ASnd, the 
creator of the universe, including 
man. This creation, according to 
tte . first chapter of Genesis, He 
declar^ to be very good. His 
noblest work being man whom He 
created in His own likeness. Since 
God's infinite intelligence brought 
forth a wholly good creation, by 
the very nature of His wisdom He 
w'oUld never create a counter force 
of evil which could destroy that 
good work.

Mrs. Eddy’s definition of God. as 
previously stated, speaks, of God 
as all-lovlng. When we ask the 
(Ul-lovlng Father-Mother God of 
"things to come" concerning His 
s oiu. we know that His tender
ness, compassion, and impartial 
generosity express themselves in 
Man s comfort, safety, health, and 
Joy. There la nothing in the na
ture of divine Love which could 
possibly bring forth sickness, sin, 
or sorrow.

Evil’s pretense that it is a god, 
and that it has destructive forces 
with which it can control a man's 
health,' destroy his life, or even 
govern his thinking, is powerfless

For Folks Over 40 
Who Drag To W o r k -
Yet Feel Marc like Staying Jii l a ^  
All Tirt4-0at Raa-Dawa Dlscaaragad

'  W h at you' ahould try  la 
FERRIZAN — thr new rerhark-' 
able Iron reronstriictlv* Tonic 
that xlvea you plenty of Blood- 
hnlldinK Iron for more strength 
and energy—precious Iodine for 
the thyroid gland pliia a generoua. 
aupply of Bi and B j Vltamlna. 
Folks lacking'these'needed Min': 
erala and Vltatnlna would do well 
to try FRHRlZAN.

Take It for 30 days with the 
understanding that you muat feel 
■better—look better—work -better 
and rest better — be completely 
satisfied or your ifioney bark. 
Start taking FERRIZAN this very 
day— Ids Tablets only 11.BE..e
J .  W. Hale Department Store'

f i i

League Slatej c n 
U n it Meet! ics 

V O n Hom e
Maficheater’a two represuntS' 

lives to ths .Genetal Assembly Nrill 
participate in.̂  discussiona on the 
home- ru le, amepdment tomorrow 
and Wednesday Under the auspices 
of the Manchester League of 
WomSn -Votera. ' 7  

Ray Warren and Th6mt|a Rog
ers will appear mdividually S t two 
study unit meetings at which'the, 
home rule amendment, as It per
tains to Mstnehester, 'Will be th^ 

bject of , consideration. The 
^dnfent, which gives the li^aT 

right to towns and cities to’ "̂ de- 
terni^e procedures and pow ers^- 
its government with 'a  mlm- 
mum pf interference from, the leg
islature, ngs received the support 
of the C^necticut Lesgue of 
Women Vote:

The first tfhlKmeetlng, at which 
Rogers will appear, will be held 
at the home of M n. Leon Rubin, 
114 Plymouth Lane, tomorrow at' 
8 p.m. Chairmen of the meeting 
will be Mrs. Miltoii CalfiP'ahd Mrs. 
Thornton. Woodwell^Mrt. Theodore 
Davis, a  member.'efthe State Re
sources Corpmlttee, .will sprak 
about t^-am endment. Mrs. Ross 
Hahn^wlll act as discussion lead-

S E L F  S E R V E
,A N D

lA T  D E P T ;
>AY AND WEDNESDAYTUE!

for'His creation, and. His power to 
preserve its perfection.

Jesus’ teaching re-emphasized 
Moses' oft-repeated admonition 
that we must prove our love for 
God by obeying His , command
ments.

Christian Scihpee healing, like 
the healings accomplished by 
Jesus, is the operation of he Christ 
ir human consciousness. The Christ 
is spiritual light which dispels the 
darkness of ignorance and fear 
an<t<§wakens mankind to the reali
zation of God's infinite power and 
love, and the perfection and im
mutability of His good creation.

In her took "Miscellaneous Writ
ings” Mrs. Eddy,tells us: " I f  Chris
tian Science lacked the proof of its 
goodness and utility, it would 
destroy itself; for it rests alone on' 
demonstration. Its genius is right 
thinklng:.^and right acting, physical 
and moralharmony: and the secret 
of its success lies In supplying the 
universal need of better health and 
better men.” ,

The second meeting, at which 
Warren will be present, will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Jacobson, 45 Wyllys St., Wednes
day inoming at 9:30 a.m. Chair
man of the meeting will be Mrs, 
E. H. Philips. Mrs. Louis Heard 
wrlll speak on the amendment and 
•Mrs. Georg6 Marlow will be lead
er of the discussion.

Mrs. William Stroud and- Mrs. 
Dorian, Shainln have' Etrranged for 
the meetings and urge all inter
ested League members to attend.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

Days M  OK A Call 
Nights aA n lD  Plus Parts 

TEL. MI 8^8483

■■ V  NT ▼  ▼  s r  ̂
COSMETICS 1

All the top lints ^

8c Of f Regular Price!
PILLSBURY PIE 0  .
CRUST STICKS P''** I

"JU S T  ADD WATER,”

i  PRICE SALE!

Kaiser Foil 55°
FOR BROIUNO, BAKING and MANY OTHER USES.

100% PURE GRADE A COFFEE— EHLERS

Instant Coffeê ”
What A D eal! t o t a l  a

1 LB. SWIFT'S SMALC
LINK SAUSAGE
1 L i  SWIFT'S ALL-BEEF

AND

FRANKFURTS .
HALE'S GOOD

lbs. $ 1 . 0 0

T k > j.W i nm M jm  corr
M A N C H IfT IR  CONN-

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS _

SHOE REPAIR SHQP
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT \

Special For Tuesday O nly!
MEN'S. LADIES'olid ^  ^
CHILDREN'S SHOES C  M  ^  Q
INVISIBLE 
HALF SOLES ■

Zippers Replaced— Hats Clwtned 
3 Minute Heel Service— All Work Guaranteed 

SHOES SHINED

H r K  Gretn Stamps Givtn With Cosh Salts

The JW.HAU COM
M A H C N IS T IR  CONN*

CORNER MAIN ond OAK STREETS

#  f

Insulate TODAY 
For COOLER Summers
Balsam-W(^ stoltd blanktt insulation with rtfltcHvt lintrs can 
kttpyour homt up to 15% cooltr.
It cimbints, twih insulating action wjth htat blocking rot rosistont 
Balsdm-Wod and o hoot-rcfloctivt aluminum surface.
Exclusive spacer flanges provide air spaces front and back of'insu- 
latioi; to give maximum insulotion benefits.
See "tonight" with stors known by millions tonight, 11:30 P.M. eh 
Channel 30. ' ' '
Drive down Saturday . . .  open till noon. To speed your work we^l loan you 
a stapler F R E E  . . .  explain how you can insulate a 35’ x $ C . 0 6  b Mouth 
40’ attic for only 3

"Your Guarantee”- 
Our 36 Years of Reputable Service

BUILDIN G M ATERIALS  
LU M B ER  F U E L

336 North Matin Street 

 ̂ . Tel. MI 9-5253

bpen Daily 7 A. M, 
to 3 P. M., Includingr 

Wednesday Afternoons 
and Saturday Until Noon

Hale's has fabrics galore!

M NEW BATES
"WINSEtTE" COnON PRINTS

9 9  C y3fd , 36" wide
LfTTLE OR NO IRONING 
NEEDS NO STARCH 
MUSS RESISTANT- 
UNDER 2'r  SHRINKAGE —
Beautiful ,ne\f spring and aummer 

printa and only 99c yd.! , ,

BEAUTIFUL A.B.C.
ALL RAYON "MERRIGLO"

PRINTS and PLAIN COLORS

9 9  C yard 36" wide
With everglaze, finishV This is the 

third year that A.B.C., have made this, 
fine fabric. A shantung, weave with ah 
evejglaze fittish—washar and irons like 
a'handkerchief.

You will love the look of raw silk 
in the new , t

45': BEMBERG-CUPIONI 
and COMBED COHON

$ 1 * 2 9  yard
Washabl; crease-re.sistant, practically 

, drtp-‘dr>'. One of our fastest selling fab
rics. The irregularities and. variations in 
the weave-are characberistic of the fab
riĉ  and enhances its naturaf 'beauty. 
White, pink-, beige, ijavy, coffee, aqua,' 
yellow, lilac and salmon. ‘'

)/■

.j: ^
/ r / m .

' ; i  ' 7  .

■ I

BAULINS'S 58"
> WASHABLE WOOL and 

dacron FLANNEL .>

$ 2 a 9 8  yard
Four smart colors for Spring edats, 

auita (thd skirts. Brown, navy, light 
gray and tan. SOcj wool, 20*5- dacron. 
Other Baullng"Woolens $1.98 to |3.98 yd.

F ^ R I C  DEPT. 
MAIN FLOOR,r e a r

.  i f
GREEN STAMPS WITH CASH SALES

tb.JW.HAL’Ccom
M A N C H tm R  C o n n *

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

A ,

■'M ',
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A ^ e r ts c  D a ijy  N et P r«K  .R un
For the Week Ended . ,

March 28. 1957

12,545
Member of the Aqdlt 

' Biireau Circulation

\

■■xrv
1'- ' V. . ‘iy*..- ■ , '/• .

-x. :' .Vri. < ■■ ' 7 -'I'r.K''’ t- ' -'i

Manch€»ter-—A City o f Village Charm - ‘

> T h a  W e a th e r  
Forecast of U. S. Weather BoreaU

Occasional drizzle tenisht. him 
in mid SOe. Oool, oceaslei^ drlzale 
V.'edneiMlay. nMrnlhg, wanner bn 
afternoon. High nestr W,'
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PRICE FIV E CENTS

Ike

—-An̂ expect!
France

to that 
tain ap- 

tSday to 
c o n ^ e r a -  

Eftien-

\

armament, stmi: 
promised Great 
pcared l i k e l y  

.’get sympathetic 
■tion from—Preftident 
hpwer.

Sen. HennlnRa (D-Mo) said the 
possibility of transferring such 
missiles to France cam*, up yester
day at a White House meeting in 
whibh Eisenhower briefed Congres- 
aional leaders on the Bermu'ds con
ference. /

In Bermuda. Eisenhower agreed 
with British Prime/Minister Har
old .Macmillan that the United 
States will furnish Britain guided 
misailes capable of carrying atomic 
warheads. The understanding Is 

'Uiese wsvbeAds would be stored in 
Britain under American custody, 
sine* U.8. law now forbids the

March 26 (fl*)-ysharing of atomlexit’eapons wjth
rooiipst fro m  country’s aUtes.req u est iro m  Hennings saW he gained the im-
Ideu m issile  pfegslon at yesterday’s conference 

that Eisenhower and Secretary of 
State Dulles expect Premier Guy 
Mollet to propose similar, srrange- 
ment* affecting-France.
» niher sources said such a re
quest probably would receive sym
pathetic consideration from Eisen
hower as a m$an*' o bolstering-Ute 

Orth Atlantic Treaty Organizg- 
tl<^ (NATO) defenslv.e strength 
andTof shorlfig up U .^ relations 
with Its principal allies.

Chairt^n Br'tlges (R-NHi of 
the -SienateFepublican Policy Coin- 
mittee, oneNff the White House 
Conferees, aJrWdy har suggested 
publicly the tran*^r of such weap
ons to France. Bridges said he 
would approve giving guided mis
siles also to West' (jhrmany and 
other "real allies."

(Continued on Page Kin

Taborsk^Case Cited 
At Capitol Hearing

iDulles Doubts 

%  B a ^ ^ N E F
Washington, March 26 (/P) 

—Secretary of State Dulles 1 
questioners today whether j 
Egypt ligs the right to force 
United Nations , troops out of 
Egyptian territory before 
their peacemaking mission is 
completed.

Dulles also told a news confer
ence he thinks U.N. Emergency 
P'orces should be stationed on both 
sides of the Israeli-Arab armistice 
line. That would involve their be
ing partly on Israeli territory...__

Both the.se matters are current 
issues in the continuing Middle 
East crisis. The-Egj'ptian govern
ment h*s been throning out hints 
that it n ^ h t  force U.N. troops 

'to leave ^ y p tla n  soil how that 
they have ftUly" replaced Israeli 
forces.

The Israeli government has re
sisted'so far all suggestions that 
U.N. forces take up'-posltions on 
itt side of the Gaza Strip border.

On other points Dulles said:
1, ' President . Ei.senllow7r and 

British' Prime Minister Macmillan 
..viewed at Bermuda arrahge- 
menta between the United Staths 
and Britain for flashing alerts in 
event of an enemy‘attack threat. 
Dulles said tl^at as a result of their 

Talk, what he called alert arrange
ments are to be further reviewed 

I andxmiproved.1 2. Dollies has cautious optimism
I about negotiations of U.N. Secre- 
I tary Get^ral Dag HammarSkjold 
I with Egyp'tMn President Nasser i for future opamlion of the Suez

1- ■

/
' < N.

(Conilniied on Page Two)

iNasser Eases
SU te Capitol. Hartford, MarchA "We are wasting t)me trying to 

26 (J>i—The recent series of slay- teach potential killers a lesson via 
ings in the stale were used today the electric chair. People like Ta- 
both as.argumenls for and against | borsky are incapable of learning a 
the abolition of capital punishment lc?*on in that way and it is futile
4n Connecticut. •! . ° ‘" J r r k n - s  T T r x I r I t tRep. Gertrude Koskoff (R-Plaln- i do much batter It we changed the | o U C Z ,  X l O l C l S
v i l l^  testified before the General • deficiencies in our laws that con- 
Assembly s Judiciary Committee, 7rol our methods of handling of- 
referred to the arre.vt of Joseph : *̂*]“*''*-
Taborskv In connecliction with the ; H I* ̂ Ijue that prisoners wet 
killings and said: . - examined before the.y commit mur-1

"Taborskv wax in death row for treatment when i Cairo, March 26 .A'l
neeeded. When an offehger is re-iretary General Dag Hammarskjold 
peatedl.v returned to prison winding up his late.st
ahould be a warning. Our present! - , .
method is not onlv very wasteful of ' Cairo mis.sion with no sign of an.\ 
human material that might be sal-1 Exypl*. stand

n -, - . •

' To Ga?a Policyre i ------  • , — ■

for
four years and he had a ringside 
scat at the execution of three of 
his cellmale.s. If anyone ehoiild 
have learned that murder does not 
pay, it wa.s he. '

Does Not Deter Murder
Mrs. Koskoff, author of̂  a bill' 

which would abolish capital 
punishment, said 'that the Tabor- 
sky case "merely strengthen* my 

— aanvtcUoit that capital punishment 
does not deter murder.''

Before his arrest in the recent 
alaylngs, Taborsk.v. was convicted 
of first degree murder in another, 
killing, but was released, on the 
ground that evidence had been 
given against him'by a brother who 
wa.s Insane at the time.'

Under arrest with Tabor.sky for 
the recent killing is Arthur Culom- 
be.

Senate GOP I,«ader Elmer Wat
son (R-Wethersfield> said that in 
view of what had happened In re
cent months, an obvious reference 
to the Tabordky-Culombe case, 
"capital punishment should stay.”

‘■This is not the time fo take it 
off. ' he contended.

He expre.ssed the conviction that 
hia view represented that of the 
majority of Connecticut residents.

Aaron G, Cohen of West Hart
ford. taking the opposite \Hew, de
manded:

"Can, anyone say that capital 
punishment is anything but ven
geance?"

Blames Society
Sqme witnesses- contended thst 

qociety Itself is responsible f̂or con
dition* that lead to murder.

On that point Mrs. Koskoff said:

-:U.N. Sec-

Islck  and dangerous people «,.e j l"f'» ’" ’*nt* said P re s - ,
Ming relea.sed from the control ofti,.. •> make

'V,

Also Refuses to Give
X  7 \

RecoTds to Pr(M>ei*i
riptorvoUsly

the Middle-East deadlock. .̂vaged, but more setripua is that- ! £4K3pLiaii imu
asser's R^ov«rmnent may

the'̂  state into the community.” iV *z a. A' biff wcalern users of the Suez
.. ^  Canal. But they said Ham- 

^-State ..^ Itc e  ^ p t .  - Carroll E . , niarskjold had run into a dead end 
Shaw tc.stified that he had beeif j,fj, efforts to get formal agree-
authoriged by State Police Com-' -----
mlssloner John C.' Kelly to register I
“strenuous objection" to abolition 
of capital ptinishment.

Police authorities, said Shaw., re
gard the penalty "a deterrent to 
violent crime," and feel that the 
present mercy provision in' the law 
furnishes ample dlscretlbn.

The provision he -referred to al
lows a jury to accompany a ver
dict of guilty of first degree mur
der with a .recommendation of 
mercy. The penalty in such cases is 
life imprisonment rather than 
death. ,

Former GOP House Leader Nor
man Parsells told the committee 
Utat Gov. Rlbicoff is ope who has 
ctiahged hii mind about capital 
punishment because of events of 
the past two years.

Two years ago, Parsells testi
fied, the Governor asked him to 
support a bill repealing hapital 
punishment. The Governor has 
now changed his opinion, said 
Parsells.'

Capital punishment, sa'ld Par- 

(Continued on Page Five)

ment from Nasser that U.N. troops i 
could stay indefinitely in the Gaza 
Strip as a barrier against renewed 
violence. , |

The Secretary General held 
what was expected to be liis last 
talk with NaSser last night. He 
was to attend s .dinner given b^-: 
Foreign Minister Mahmoud Fawzi 
tonight and wa.s reported planning J 
to leave for New York tomorrow. ' 
. Dag Ju st Mediator

Egyptian officials and the Egyp- 
,tian press sought to give the im- 
presalffn a general agreennent was 
imminent on the Suez Canal dis
pute, but western diplomats were 
skeptical. U. N. sources emphasizeri

(Continued on Page Two),

H errio t D ies a t 84; 
F ren ch  Ex-Leader

I Wa-shiiiglon, March 26 (A*) — Dave Beck, monptonol 
pleading the Fifth Amendment, refused today tq-'tell Senat 
investigators wlvethep he took money from '^ m ste rs  Union'' 

j treasurie.s for his own bank account.
One question was Whether Beck used $196,516.49 o f  Union 

funds “to build your .own houite” ii\ Seattle.
• With the same plea against possible self-incrimination, the 

rotiind union boss also refused to turn over his financial Rec
ords to the Senate Rackets lnve.stigating Corrimittee. - -

Beck’s stand ppsed something of a testcase for the whole 
labor movement. The AKL-CIO. with wnfeh the Teamsters 
Union is affiliated, have a code calling for ouster of any 
union officer who invokes the Fifth Amendment a t a proper 
hearing to avoid answering questions about alleged wrong
doing, ,

Ocbfge Mcanv. AFL-CIO pre.sl-Pv—, f-j-  ̂ • •
dent, called a meeting of the AFL- . I ' . p f l  .  I W l t l l l l f fCIO executive council for Friday. v F  AX • X. TT AAAAXA^
A *pokesmap said it w.ould deal 1  • '■' • .
"With this Beck thing, of course.” ■ Q  J - | | Q | | | | -

Mean.V's actilm heralded a pos- JA A X A A i,
slblc ouster action agalnsit the,/-xm • e  jp C J ,  p C
Teamsters, b ig g e ^  AFL-CIO af- O J
filiate. \

Tile federation'.^ only method of ---------
ilhfprcl'ng its code is to encourage Washington, March 26 (Jf)—
rfjuster of offending officials or. a.s Pi-csident Eisenhower, in a major

Tliese aerial views show/flow the Midwest blizzard brought/traffic to 
photo is of a truck stop at Vega, Tex., where a group of people were stranded. In the bottom 
photo, huge drifts pile up against the. bus and cars ih AmaMllo, Tex, Some 33 persons were res
cued from the bus. i -  .

a last resort, to boot the union out 
of the AFL-CIO.

Did Not Sign Code 
At the .Senate hearing, Sen. 

Kennedy (D-Ma.ss.i asked Beck

reshuffle of key. defense jobs, to
day nominated Gen. Nathtn F. 
Twining to be- chairman • of the 
Joint O iiefs-ot Staff. He will suc-

whether he had signed the AFL- *eed Adm,. Arthur W. Radford on

standstill. lop

CIO code
Beck first said he could nqt re

call, then said he-didn’t sign it, 
and had fought it vigorously. He 
is a meitiber of the council,

Kennedy asked whether Beck in
tended then to resign either a* 
president or from the council.

"I certainly do not ever intend 
to resign when I’m exercising a 
Con.ltitutional right.” Beck said, 
his voice rising a bir.

"I certainly do not agree with 
the code.” Berk said, contending 
that "it violates Constitutional 
rights."

After the hearing recessed for ;

Aug.. 15.
The President also: —
1. Accepted the resignation of 

Reuben B. Robertson Jr . aa deputy 
scrretai-y of., defense and nomi
nated Secretary of the Air Force 
Donald A.- Quarles to succeed him, 
effective April 25.

2. Named James H. Douglas, 
now undersecretary of the Air 
Force, to succeed Quarles as sec
retary.

3. Nominated Gei\, Thomas D. 
White, now Air Force vice chief of • 
staff, to be chief of staff. Succeed-'

I ing Twining.

Death Toll Mounts 
In Blizzard Area

B ig  Sw itch in  P o lic y -^ T

UvS. Reverses Field 
To Alliaiiee System

EDITOR’S NOTE: I>om a natlonf up to World War II, basic U.S. 
which avoided entangling foreign 
nIHanrea, this country has, re
versed-its field almo,st completely 
since World. War II. Is IhU .^ lscf 
Where is this poUvy taking nst 
They are important qnhstlons, e.\-

Lyon. France. March 26 i f  — | 
Edouard Herriot, three tim es! 
premier of P'rance and honorary | 
president of the National Assem. | 
bly,.die4 today aftei;.a.long illness.). 
He was 84.

Herriot was the "Grand Old • 
Man” of the French Radical So-1- 
cialiat party, which despite its j 
title is a Conservative political' 
group. I

Hia wile was at his bedside when 
he died. Herriot-'had been suffer
ing from heart and lung ailments. 
■Pierre Cardinal Gerlier -was also 
with him. ' .

Herriot first became premier in'! 
1824 and'l-emained in power less ! 
than a year. He formed his aecohd' 
government in 1926 but it toppled i

By •niE a s s o c ia t »:d  p r e s s
The Great Plains area still isJward toward the' Great Lakes, 

digging out of snow drifts as high partially spent hut still potent.
. . J  A prodigious task faced nas house lops today.

Deaths in the weekend blizzard 
rose to 33. spread over' nine 
Stales:

Texas 7, Illinois 7. Oklahoma 
3. Kan.sas 4, Nebraska 3. Indlaha 
3, Missoviri 2, nW  Mexico 1 and 
Iowa 1.
■ Sixteen of the deaths were a t
tributed to traffic accidents in 
which the Storm was a factor. The 
other J 7  Included seven ,dead of

Jim m y  H ines D ies; 
E nriiier P o litic ia n

4. Nominated Adm. Arleigh A. •
lunch Beck told newsmen hrwouTd j Bwbe for a new 2-yew term as
have "no comment" on Meany's * .The fourth member of the Joint 

Chiefs of Staff, Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor, Army chief of staff, atlll 
has until June 29, 1959, to serve 
before his term expires.

Radford, the retiring chairntan 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, w ill : 
have served two ^-year terms as 
head of that top policy, planning 
unit when.he steps down on Aug. 
15. The law now limits one man's

prodigious task faced res
cuers.

Hundreds of smalk comntu'nilles 
across the desolate plains had 
been isolated since Satur-day. 

Dc.spite. their

call of the Friday Council session 
Asked whether he would attend it. 
Beck said “1.don’t know. I may be 
liere."

The going between Beck and the 
Senators was hot and heavy at

Ivong Beach, N. Y.. March 2 5 . . .  i , uI ir»t fai-LtAA T / .Tirwnvari IT J ̂  _ _ QC. Qllt -RL tRC llinCnCOrV fCCCSSt iLl.Ti James J. (Jim m jt Hines,, 80, | ^ settled Into a relatlvelv mild
onetime power n Manhattan s ■ Kennedy, the

amma > "rfi.d ' ' i t o n o - ° R M r h c o u n s e l ,  asking Beck a on in iv4U, aiftci in I-soncr B each , , -
Memorial Hoapital today of a kid-'nev ailment tahen Yarious sums fiom

Hines had been in the hospital l>'««*Mries at various limes
s i n c e  M a r c h  1 '» ' for his personal use.

The ..•♦•..hr I 1 1 TO these questions. Beck was re-»ro™' «r ..irpS: ̂ ^
service in the post to that length 
of lime.

Franklin D. Roosevelt for the ’ 
Oemocratlc national convention-' Ih

-lio-hi In CI’ l''aBh Iti 1032. Tammany had own plight. t
srea ------  —

to answer on Constitutional ] 
grounds. I

Total May Hit S.S't0,0O« j 
A statement by. Chairjiiin) Me-; 

Clellan lD-Ark) at the outset Ofhabitants of the sreS' threw open
their doors to refugees of fed eral hearing indicated that Ken-
atorm, Several towns were crowd- ? „ * patronage for Manhat- overall total, when finally
ed with them. Farm home.* 'vel- '  ̂ ^  convict- i reached. Would be 5320,000. ’
corned motorl.sts seeking safety. conspiring to McClellan told Beck that evi-

HundreiU of Cars-Trapped protect polkr\- rackets In the cltv <lence in the committee s hands in -1
Included seven .dead ot ^  served 3\-eara and ll-month«l-dlcated the Teamsters president;

exposure, six were overcome by counted from the air yeslcr- jj, sing'prison ' 7 'may have mtaaporoprlated"*that;
•arbon mono.xide fumes in stalled . - .................  ... ■» s c .
cars and four wlio died of heart 
attacks from exertion as they
tried to shovel themselvea out or  ̂ was born De,-. 18. 1876.

(Continued oil Page Eight)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

, RAIL STRIK E DEL.AYED 
Syracuse,. N. Y., Mart*! 26 

—.'V threatened strike df. near
ly 6,000 New Yoiik Central Rail-

snow tostruggle through the 
shelter. «

Communications and travel on 
roads and J-ail lines still were
snarled. — -̂-----

Rescue operations began yes
terday as skies' cleared behind the 
storm, which yee.red .northeast-

•Simr .SIriir prison ' l"m ay have mtsappropnaieu in a i; road employeawas o ^ e s lo ff to
day over the 6-statc High P lalny  Fortner New York novThom as ' amount. .
area -eastern New Mexico and v  tiewev. then Manhattan district Aside from the questidn as to , Uon Board said It would arbl- 
Colorado, the Panhandles of Texas^ tom p y; prosecuted the case the financing of Beck s home, spe-■, Irate the dlapute. Membere of
and ..Oglithoma, western K a n s ^  Hineis was horn n-.- 1R 1 R"« vific queries put by counsel Ken-., the Brotherhood of Railroad

and which Beck declined to : 
whethel- he :

. in 48 hours because of fiitahcial; 
policy was to avoid* foreign en- problems.
tanglements. In the .year* since j In 1932 he came back Into power - 
the 'b-ar, ft has switched almost but he was shortly overthrown he-!
completely.

Conducting Inquiry 
Are sve wise in assuming . so

pinred In this firat-of three article* muph ujp world’s burden? If .we
on the 9 t*te  Department.

Bv BKM PRICE
Washington, March 26 (iPt—A 

general who was to beeome Pres
ident of the United S ta te s ‘once 
asked the SecreUry- of Foreign' 
Affalriy "WhaCs going on in the 
world?”

"All I  knoVv,” the Secretary re
plied, "1* what I  see In tlje news
papers.’’

The general was George Wash
ington. The secretary w-as Robert 
Livingstone, wh'o headed the For
eign Affairs Department of the 
Second ContinenUl Congress. The 
conversation occurred In 1782.
■ Seven ye'ai-s later, the United 
SU tes came into being. The old 
Department of Foreign Affairs be
came the Department of State.- 

B\it no longer can the State De- 
parm ent depend on newspaper* 
alone for It* Information. True, 
they still are well read, to Keep 

'abreast of public opinion, to find 
' out which way the wind is blow

ing. t 7
Dut the Unit- SUtes has Oiad* 

the world its business, and in the 
prtxtess has r’evelop^ one of the 
world’s ' '  greatest InformaUon 
gathering machines. At the same 
time; the department has hecome 
one of the world’s grahtMt ma- 

'  cMnes for dev^lophic ten ig n  
BoUey.. ! '

VMr a  eastury and a half, right

cause of, insistence that Pr'an'ce pay !' 
a World War I debt installment to I 
the United States at the appointed,!! 
tlrne. . '

He was an early backer of Pierre 
Mendes-France and one of the 
early movers for a united Europe.-

Herriot was Imprispn'ed In 1942 
because of his strong stand against 
the Vichy government, LMer he 
was, moved to Germ'any and Rus
sian troops liberated him.

In 1947 he took one o f-th e . top 
posts in the Fouryj Republic, presi- 
'dent of the Assembly.'. He retired in 
195S because of his health;

News Tidbits
Gulled from, AP WJre.s

and Nebraska^ _ - • , .  in Manhattan, . PoUttrs wa.* in j "'f*-'’ ■ , , , ,Rcscuera feared "'ore dead . . .  —. . - . j , . , } . . .  hurt answer Included
would be unc overed as iM  >̂ «avy  ̂ Tammanv^worker in the " to o k "  *36,000 of union funds to

time of Boas Tw-’eed. His fa tW  i P“>’ o f f ’’personal loans at a bank”snow thawed.

Trainmen In the road's eastern 
division voted'last week to walk 
off their Jobs ^  6:30 a.m., EST, 
Thursdaj'.

Food a!nd supplies were dropped 
from the air and carried to^disaster 
victims. Volunteer Red Cross

served Tamnlany under Bos.s -in 1946, and *85.119.92 fj-om 1949: 
Croker. ' : through 1953 to pay his personal;

Hlpe.s grew up in Manhattan's | bijl*."
workers in' the Texas Ps|nhandlc! 3uii Assembly District. At the Pome 0/ the warmest exchanges. __  ̂J -a Atit*̂  —. I 4. . • t.. . . . . T-*_̂ 1 .* 9 Vs A CAnn tnro. «7pm*

Reds R e je c t  Swap

sre, is pur foreign policy well ad
ministered? 'ITieae are questions 
which bring earnest t -guments 
not only in Washington but 
throughout the country. The pros 
and cons are debated convincingly.
The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee' is conducting an‘’ ln't 
quiry -which v/il', go thoroughly 
into the whole matter in the Hght 
of c-onrirhitments abroad. - 

■Why, after 160 years,. did our 
policy change ao drastically?

Proponents say it is because 
World War U demonstrated gather , 
conclusively that time and apace i O f  O K s:s* i ^ s:»i *c
can be shrunk by a fast bomber or V f l lD C l  V C I  »
missile; that no nation can exist 
as an island.-

’there was a  time when It took 
three months for a 'warship to 
cross- the Atlantic, and 'it was in 
these days that Washington, con
templating a world ih upheaval, 
wrote in hU farevrei^ address:

" I t  is our true policy to steer 
clesr of permanent alliances with 
any portion of the fore .gn world.”

In Time Utls message came to 
Jm interpreted. as counseling the 
United states to avoid "ehtanglihg 
alliances.”

Even now there are Important 
segments of the Senate, which

■A &

nxust'approve^all treaties, and of 
the population whioh . hold that

(CeattMed m  lo g a  t e r m )  '
' I  ' -'7" . Y J

Moscow, March 26 iJP}—The So
viet Union cold-shouldered tonight 
th Eiaenhower-MacmiUan pro-' 
posal for mutual observation of 
nuclear tests. ,

The two western leaders a t their 
Bermuda 'conference agreed they 
would invite foreign observers to 
their testa if the Sotriet Union 
W0UI4 do the aame;

Riiasia, instead, called for im- 
mfdlate suspension of atomic and 
hydrogen bomb tests, - either op a 
temporary or a permanent bspis.

^Further^ Jhe. Soviet govemn:|ent 
urged that the whole question of 
,ooaVlmiiiig such test* bd divoKed 
from tha wdddr dlsarmaniant nego-

«

Jordan Premier Suleiman Na- 
bulai votoea plan for frtleral union 
of Jordan with Egypt, Syria and 
Saudi Arabia to restore Palestine 
to ,Art(b rule . . .  South Korean 
Pfesideiiit Syngman ‘ Rhee mar)is^ 
82nd' birthday with move inter
preted-as setting up Lee Ki Poong 
as his-successor when Rhee re-, 
tires.. i '

Red China newspaper s a y s  
Britain ki put under greater'Amer
ican control as result of Bermuda 
C o n fe r e n c e .. Bchlne Theater in-' 
terests fined $13,000 in B u f f a l o  
Federal District Court in' criminal 
action charging the violation of a 
1949 court order.

Impasse over whether ' t a l k s  
should be' private or public .r e 
sults In breaking off of contract 
talks between Pawtucket, R. I., 
School Committee and Teachers 
Alliance .Negotiating Committee.. .  
I  a r  a e 1 i Ambassador Abba Eban 
says central Lssne . in I s r a e  I i - 
Egyptian dispute is whether Egypt 
is prepmed. to renounce state of 
war with his country. • 

Louisville man saya be 1 was just 
having friendly drink with com- 
psmlQR.but U convicted of making 
modnahlne In Federal District 
Court . . Thouaandd of Pennsyl 
vanix state emj^oyea eenred a* po 
llee oendnet hunt ntter receivmi 
ano^ymoiDs.  telephone call that a

used anow shoes and skies. M ilitary! height of his,political career, his 
helicoptbr.s'Piiked up the frail and ■ official position was" only that of 
the needy and flew them to  the [ leader of the lU h  District: 
nearest town or hospital. : ' He quit school at the age of i5

Highway-crews worked, around-and w ent‘to  work in. his father's 
the clock, clearing the snow. blacksmith, Shop. Years after,

Streamliner Stiiek Jimmy boasted that he had’ shod
School buses removed approxi-1 than 40,000 horses.

malely 440 passengers from ■ two 
cross-country streamliners stuck in j 
the snow in western Kansas. f

Taken into Meade, Kan., were 
225 passengers, of the Rock lsland’s 
eastbound Goldan State Limited. 
They, were housed in a high ^chool 
gymnasium and given their first 
.hot meal since Sunday night. The 
paasengers said thSy had only cof-

'(t'ontlniicd on Page’Three) .

Sco tlan d  Y ard  Ace 
T e lls  A bout D octor

i ; .
(Continued on Pa'ke H vc) '

Beck' had .With the Senator* stem- 
med from his challenging the ju ris-; 
diction.of the Senators to investi-j 
gate either his affairs or those of! 
the union.. I

McClellan asked, whether Beck: 
did not feel that uhlon member-sl 
had a right to know what their!

R E JE C T II-TE.’ST PROTE.STS 
London, March 36 (/P)—Britain 

announced today she has rejected 
a fresh scries of Japanese pro
tests against hch pliui to stags 
II-bonib,^tcsts in the Pacific,

(Continued on Page,Eight) ,

Court Rules Teachers 
Have No Strike

THREE NEW AFTERSHOCKS 
Berkeley, Calif., March 36 ITi-r 

Three more earthquake after
shocks were recorded by Univer
sity of California today. They oo- 

: curred at 1:14 a.nt., .6:31 a.in., 
I and 7 :30 'a.m-, PST. 'llie univer- 
I «ity also recorded one a t. 11:48 
I’’ o'clock last nig'ht.

’ NATO PL.ANS P.AD.VR SETUP 
Paris, .MaiTh 26 (Jh—.NATO 

! disclosed plans today to .build Ita 
own .telecommunications system, 

Y Including an early' warning ja d a r 
I network to alert Ita forces to 
■ enemy attack. At pteaent esirly 

warning Is a  responsibility of In
dividual, N.ATO nations.

London. March 26 Scotland. 
Yard's dapper ace, Detective Stipt. 
Herbert Hannam. testified- today 
;that Dr. John Bodkin Adams was 
“very,, verv shaken Indeed” when 
Informed he Was being charged 
with the drug murder of one of- 
his patients.

. G effrey  Lawrence, the chief de- 
fen.se aitorpey, almost purred as 
he began cross-examining'the vet
eran sleuth whb was wearing the 
formal morning''■ attire, that has 
won him the nlcknaniitf of "The 
Duke.’.’ '  ’ '

But as the examination pro
ceeded, the two clAshed repeatedly 
and the Ju»y o< 10  men and 2

Concord, N. H., March 26 tJ’) " I f  Increased public employment. '
The New Hampshire Supreme disparity in salaries, enactment of
Cburt m litT  today that ptiblicj legislation guaranteeing Ihe'rlght ; 
school teachers. do not have the of workers in private employment ;
right to strike for higher pay. , to bargain collectively and to ; __________

In a precedent making decision, strike require a modification of the 1 . Huiiirarv, is telling 
the High Court upheld a Superior policy against strikes by public such thing
Court injunction which last month employes such a change must be 
halted a 2-day teacher strike In made by the legislature leather than

the. jita te ’a largest

' ' h "  (Contlnnea 0oh P ag* Sesrhs).

Manchester,
clt.v. ’

“rhe court *aid: " I f  -this strike 
had occiirrcid in ..private eihploy- 
ntent It yvould not have been sub
ject to injunction because of its 
lawful puiTKjse and the reasonable
ness of its  execution.

Although the .question has never 
been derided here It has been held 
in other jurisdictions that public 
employes have no right to strike 
against the government." .

/ T h e basis fo r 't l^  policy is that 
govemmential ^ c t lo n s  may not 
bv impeded hyam ke by public em
ploye*,” thiyOcturt . continued.

■I

byi the court.
"Although the legislature has 

the right to make such a change, 
it has paasedl .no etatuto . brogating 
the r i ^ t  of governmental agencies 
to be- free from strikes by their 
employes." ■ . ,

The high Court said the lower 
court "acted properly in enjoining 
ehe concerted action of the dh-fen- 
danta in striking againat the, city.” 
‘ ’̂ here-’ waa no hnmediath-com- 
'ment from 'tjte teachera on their 
lawyer, Kenneth Graf, of Manchet- 
ter. 7

The tahehors could carry ah xp- 
po6d to the Supreme Opurt,
. ' . , . . . 7/'  ’ .

KAD.AR HITS RED ’nOEORY 
Moncow, .March 36 Janoe 

Kadar, Communist preimier of 
the Rusalane

tional communlant.’̂  The Soviet 
preo.*' today carried a  apeecli 
Kadar made to I3,90(> worker* 
a t Sverdlovsk,, ono of the stops, 
on. his current' tour of the 
■U.SJ4.K,.'

MAY L U T  REPORTER C U RM  
WaaMngtoa. March 26 ( J V -  

Secretary SU te Dulles today 
indicated he may talk to Presi
dent EUeuhower within the next 
ffw  daj-s aboiit the question e( 
permitting American newsmen 
to go to Red China. OuUm  told 
a news confereisoe be had been 
thinking about tbo prpMhm tee 

fueveral days And hnd ecrtbble^l 
4 s w '  ssu s  iMsnn.' .'
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Andover

G O P T ^ h  IJn itfo r White 
I n  C(9uniyCom m issw her Post
Andovrt-; M»rch 36 (SpecUD'^N^fcdurM* list«Un the ooUlne and 

Tha RtpubUcan Town Coenmittab 
andoraed Deputy Sherill Montague 
W bite.'Rt 6, as Its candidate for 
county commissioner. . "

'  The Republican tapraaentatives 
wQl caucus in the State Capitol 
tomoirdw at 10 a.m. tp 1111 the 
t^an cy  now existing' on the 3- 
mari c ^ t y  comn^isstpn.

The Town Committee also made 
|dana for the .Republican caucus

assured those parents interested in 
illege. entrance requirements that 

subjects taught would flU - re 
quieementa of most colleges.
' Shb^^adviaed those parents who 

have aspartlcular college in mind 
to obtauWa listing of ite> college’s 
entrance nquliemanta so that the 
child's courses could be planned 

j accordingly.
New School CqleDdar Outlined 

Mrs. Chamberlain also stated
s ^ ch  will be held at 8 p.m. tomor-1 that the elementary pch(»l prihd

-----  - 'pals of Marlborough,
this town, and Anottrwrow in the Town Hall to select 

candidates for municipal ofBces. | 
4g A tte^  4-n Meeting i 

A  oounty^wide 4-H Club poUuck 
supper and instructional meeting 
was attended by 4S junior leaders, 
new senior leaders student ob
servers at the Andover Elemen
tary School last night. ,

•Ihe discussion for junjor Idad- 
ars was led by Owen Trask, a 4-H 
specialist who has been developing 
a program for older youth under 

. the Extension Service Department.

. A  report was rriade. from the 
Junior leaders to the adult leaders 
group by Miss Joan Mortlock, an 
Andover junior. '

A large new leader's handbook, 
presented to adult leaders who at
tended, vms explained in detail.

Heavy epiphasis was placed oh 
the importuce of keeping records, 
since this information will be 
particularly helpful to .the older 
4-H youths competing for awardi.

Seek to OUiify Curriculum . 
Rarenta of students in the upper 

grades of the local elementary 
school met at the school last night 
for a clarification ot the curricu 
lum outline approved by the Re' 
gional District Number 8 Board 
of Education.

The meetlM'was conducted by 
Mrs. Pcpls E. Chamberlain, prin
cipal. who is also a member of the 
regional curriculum consulting 
committee.

Mrs- Chamberlain described the

tlqlencli 
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Hebron, add 
V i ; .  Manges, 

rural supervisor, have d n ^ -  up a 
co-ordinated iSS-day elehMptai7  
school calendar for the district. It 
closely corresponds to the regional 
school calendar prepared by . Dr. 
W. Chris Heisler, Regional School 
superintendent. ' ' ”

Helsler nans fluldance Days 
The Regional School calendar in 

elude five guidance days set by Dr. 
Helsler, Mrs. Chamberlain aaid, to 
discuss problems with parents 

Consultations' with, parenu are 
sdso scheduled at the local school 
but are held after schbol hours.

lie the elemental school, cal 
endar has been revised consider 
id>ly to conform to the-Regional 
School’s to eliminate iadditlonal 
costa in transportation which dif
fering calendars would ' Invdlve. 
The officials of the town schools 
felt they could not fallow Dr. Heis- 
lera schedule of Guidance days be
cause mid - week interruptions 
would not benefit elementary 
school children.

The elementary school calendars 
will be submitted to rhe local 
boards for their approval Pre
viously, the preliminary p l ^  had 
been submitted to the local Boards 
which made recommendations, ac
cording to a local Board spokei 
man;

However, the Regional School 
calendar has not been submitted 
to the Regional Board in any of its 
open meetings, It will run longer 
than the elementary school calen
dar, also because it will open 
week later due to a teachers work
shop conducted for the incoming 
faculty of the new school by Dr. 
Helsler.

Brush Fire Squelched 
A small brush fire on Hebron 

Rd. at 8:30 last night was appar
ently - started by a cigarette 
thrown from a passing automo
bile, according to the property- 
owners, Mr, and Mrs. L. Mac 
Donald, who. saw the blaze spring
-up-from-theln home. -------

Mrs. MacDonald praised the 
quick response of the local depart
ment which sent three imlts'to the

woodland scene, quickly bhng-^ 
Ing the blas» under cohlrol. Dam
age wiu slight

Meettags M  for Tonight
‘The Cub Scout Committee will 

meet tonight at 7 o'clock in the 
all-purpose room of the Elemen
tary SchooL :

‘!^e  Bou-d- of Education w i l l  
meet a t '8 o’clock tonight to work 
on its budget for-the next School 
year. Bids for school bus transpor
tation were accepted until 6 p.m. 
yesterday and are expected to be 
reviewed.

The regional curriculum c<m- 
sulting committee will meet at 8 
o'clock tonight ip  the Marlborough 
Elementary S<diool. A review of 
the Grade ? and 8 curriculum 
presently taught in the t h r e e  
towns of the district is expected to 
be presented.

E>r. Heisler has stressed that 
these meetings are ail open to the 
puMic. ■

l«ntea Service Announced
The Rev. Howard D u'n b a r, 

will be the guest speaker at the 
Lenten service at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
in St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, 
Hebron. The Rev. Hr, Dunbar is 
the rector of Trinity C h u r c h  
Nevrton Centre, Mps*- 

He was formerly, the rector of 
All-Saints’ Church in Bayside, L. 
I.. N. Y., where pie Rev. DdUglps 
F. Pimm served as curate before 
coming as priest in charge to St 
Peter’s. \;

Garden ProgrsM Announced 
An associate processor of land

scape design from the University 
of Connecticut will agrees the 
Garden Club at 8 p.m. tbrnorfow. 
in Pje Elementary School, Miss 
Mariohs,  ̂Stanley, publicity Chair
man, ai^unced today. \

Hi O. Perkins, a practicing land-, 
scape architect,^]! speak oh I'land- 
scaping Pie Home,”  which, he said, 
will include an illustrated talk  ̂on 
the design and proper selection hf 
trees and shrubs around P e 
house.

He will also discuss the Indi
vidual plants which he would 
recommend for various climates 
and Soil conditions.

Perkins has conducted P e  study 
landscape design and P e  study 

of\ plant materials, luive' been 
taumt by Perkins at Sto: 
pus ^  25 years.

rape Caucus Set 
Local iSiemocraP-will caucus to 

select candidates for municipal 
office at 8 k m . Saturday at P e  
Town Hall.

NominaUons kdll be made for 
P e  bi-partisan boards' and com
missions serving tnatoWn and for 
Preb posts on P e ^ a r d  of Se
lectmen.

The election will be held May 20

orrs cam-

Manoheater Evening Herald An
dover- correspoadent, Mrs. Paul 
PfaasPelh, PI 2-6856.

About two out of five of the 
world's people are in the labor 
force.

HalBojth
Human Body 

Valued at II
. " ' :V
New York '.(A) Things a col

umnist might never know if he 
didn’t open his mail:

That you are w orp  more now 
(unless you’ve -lost weight) than 
you were 20 years a g o ... ’ the 
chemical elements P  the human' 
body would fetch slightly more 
Pan It at present commercial 
prices, aa compared w lP  about 
87 cents before World War II..

That P e  reason "T h e -L it t ie  
Red Schoolhouse" of yore was al
ways painted red (like farmers’ 
bams) was — P at color pednt was 
P e  cheapest, .

That Denise Lor, Pe. T y  aPger, 
says she knows of a married imlf 
who won’ t wear a wedding «n g  
for fear it would atop his circula-' 
tlon.

That P e  reason sleeping birds 
don’t fall o ff Peir tree perches (a 
lot of children really worry about 
this) is s im p le n a tu r e  endowed 
Pern w iP  a toe grip P at auto
matically locks around a twig.

That Pere are 500 or more dif
ferent kinds of flying bats P  p e  
wbrjd.. .  not including P e  furleas 
ones used in baseball.

That P e  most ouPageoua pun 
of P e  year.is a sign In a subway 
Station snack shop window: "|yhat 
foods Pese rhoraels be.” .

That people Who advise you, 
"Don’t take any wooden nickels,” 
probably don’t realiM a rare old 
wooden nickel today is worP more’ 
than a real metal ona

That, alPough a nickel seema to 
buy fewer Pings every ;^ear, P e 
U.S, Government Printing Office 
will still take one in exchange for 
a, copy of President Eisenhower's 
second inaugural address... while 
P ^  .last

'P a t comedian Jerry Lewis has 
ordered from custom oarpetmaker 
Edward Plelds a dozen rugs in 
which caricatures of Jerry have 
been woven.., Jerry plans to give 
Pern to friend^.. Friends?

P a t  Dikle singer Jane Pickens 
and her hubby, who have a yacht 
named "Cotton^ P a t carries a life
boat called "Cotton Boll,” now are

adding a glass-bottom boat to be 
ghown as "Boll Weevil.”

P a t  malafla, regarded by soma 
scientists as the greatest single 
menacb to mankind’s healP, 
causes an annual deaP toll of '3'% 
million among its 200 million vlo- 
tlma Preughout P e  world.

P a t  Alexander P e  Great prob
ably died not from drinking too 
much wine but from the bite of a 
malarial mosquito. . . and " Oeo- 
papa slept under a mosquito net 
to protect her beauty from Insect 
stings. .  \  '

P a t  mules are immune to ma 
laria, and in some countries are 
put out as live bait to draw P y  
disease-carrying mosquitos.

P a t  a statistlciaui has flgdred 
P e  hot dogs eaten by P e  ^ r a ^  
American in a single stood
end to end, would m al^A column 
21 feet 3 inPes tall, ^ o w  do you 
put mustard on P e/one on top?)

P a t  Pree out o f four American 
homes now hav^electric toasters, 
more than OO p̂er cent have elec
tric irons, ^  per cent have vac
uum cleaners., .  and Pey^all have 
bills. /

TTiat/khakl, first worn by U.S, 
soldlefs in P e  Spanish-Amerlcaa 
W ^ d om es from the Hindu word 
"knak’^meaning "earp” or ’ ’dust" 
. . .  and every  ̂ex-infantryman will 
agree P ey  {Hcked P e  right word.
P a t  ssuiltary . people who want 

jewelry untoiiPed by humsm hand 
can now buy cultured pearls still 
intact in oysters vacuum-packed 
in a can.

P a t  if America’s .8100 bUlion 
annual tnx bill (federid, state and 
local) /were distrlbutkl equally 
among P e  nation’s 170 million 
people, it wouldn't be enough for 
,a baby to be bom w|P a silver 
spoon in his moup. . . He’d have 
to arrive wiP 8600 between his 
gums—or start life owing money.

P a t  it was Col. Adolphus Busch 
who best defined P e  hidden woes 
of wealP by obsbxving, "'You can 
only drink 30 or 40 glasses of. beer 
a day, no matter how rich you 
are.”

Legidatite Body Hears 
NHR ‘Pressure’ BiUs

a re-

A STRANGE TALE 
' Wilwaugee, (NEA) — Alan 
Alexander, seeietary of Pe Long 
Beach, C a li^  Bowling Association 
has relayed as strange a tale as 
Xmeiicart Bowling Congress head 
quautefs has heard in some time 
Seems Alexander rolled 10 strikes 
iivk league game— yet wouhd up 

ip  a mere 185! "1 have held Pis 
Score hidden wipin my soul,”  
Alexander reported. How did he do 
it? Simple. He started off wiP six 
strikes. Pen fouled four straight 
times. On each foul, he rolled a 
strike. His score is worse than the' 
hypoPetical example of a possible 
low of 120-wlP nine strikes — be
cause Alexander’s actually hap
pened. Technically, Alexander lyaa 
credited wlP only six strikes, be
cause P e oPer four were fouls.

Is your electrical house power guffideht for  the heavy 
demands Biade on *it today? Call 1^ your electrical con
tractor or power company representative and find out. I f 
rewiring is necessary, a low cost Home Improvement Loan 
can be albig help.

V  ^  /
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Three bills submitted 
suit of P e  New Haven Railroad’s 
petition to abandon passenger 
'torvlce Prough Manchester to 
PiRnam were scheduled for a 
hearing . before P e  Legislature’s 
PublU\UtPties Committee this af- 
temooiv.

All PCM, along WlP a fourth 
that will bs: aired later in P e  ses
sion, wereXsubmltted. by Rep. 
EllzabeP Shepud, a Putnam Re
publican. Thelr/rnm, accordPg to 
Mrs. Shepard, ik\to pressure P e  
railroad into resundte P e  service 
that was. knocked out^ln P e  Aug. 
10, 1955, flood.

Claims Line Money^Loaer
The PubUc Utilities Commission 

is currently holding hearings on 
the railroad's petition for pri r̂na- 
nent abandonment of P e  line. The 
New Haven claims it cannot af
ford to rebuild a flood-destroyed 
railroad bridge at PuPam because 
of P«r Hartford-Putnam line’s his
tory aa a money loser.

One of the bills to be discussed 
today would require P e  New 
Haven to surrender its franchise 
for passenger service between 
Hartford and Putnam if it falls to 
restore Pat service. Mrs.-Shepaid 
said anoPer railroad might be in
terested in picking up P e  Hart- 
ford-PuPam franchise.

Another would require tk« PUC 
to direct P e  railroad to reihove P e  
wrecked bridge, which was toppled 
into P e  Quinebaug River in Put
nam. 1

Betnovea Protection 
The Plrd would remove P e  pro

tection now enjoyed by the railroad 
from P e  adverse possession. This 
is a principle which holds P at a 
person using anoPer's property for 
a certain -period of time can claim 
It aa his own. A aPtute, which P e 
bill would repeal, protects P e  rail
road from anyone taking advan
tage. of PlB principle in regard to 
its property. ■

The fou rp  bill submitted by Mrs. 
Shepard will be heard later by P e  
State Development Oommlttee. It 
would ^ P or ia e  P e  City and 
Town qf PuPam Jo aaaea and tax 
railroad property in Putnam, in
cluding the destroyed bridge, at 
full -value. Mrs. Shepard said P is 
property has notkieen assessed at 
full value since the flood.

Dulles Doubts 
Effypt’s Risht 
To Bai* V m F

(Continued from Page One)1_____
Canal and P e  status of P e  UN, 
forces in P e  area. Diillea said he 
expects Hammarakjold to irialw a 
detailed report in a few days. 

Mlaeilea for France
3. France and oPer allies—as 

well as Britain—^may some day ob 
tain guided missiles from the Unit 
ed States. But Dulles said this is 
not under active consideration now 
Dulles said Congressional leaders 
were informed at P e  White House 

-yesterday Pat the Elsenhower ad-
'nistra^n is not even sure when 

Intermediate Range Ballistics Mia 
sllesN^U be supplied to BriUin in 
accoroance w lP  a promise made at 
Bermudk last week.

4. The United States stiU intends 
/ o  esUbllsKxjU right of free pas 

'sage Prough P e  Gulf of Aqaba
but has not ySt decided when or 
how to do s6. It does plan, Dulles 
said to ask P e  United Nations to 
seek an ad-vlsory deciaion from P e 
World Court.

2 ,0 0 0 -Y ea r-0 1 d  Hoiioie
Muskogee, Okla., March 36 (B -A  

house, estimated by a University 
of Oklahoma archaeologist to be 
nearly O.OOO years old, has been 
unearthed cSi â n Arkansas River 
bank near Pis eastern Oklahoma 
city.

Dr. James B. Shaeffer said the 
house—Complete. WlP a fireplace! 
roof poles and watershed — was 
built about 3,000 years ago. Wea
pons and Implements foimd on Pe 
house site lielped place Pe age,
said.
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Soroptimist Sale^ 
Aids Club P roject
The Soroptimist Club fq^^owed a 

dinner last evening at Cavey’a' 
w iP  a business meeting at P e  
home of Mias Bernice Juul, 09 E. 
Center St.

Mrs. Alice Clampet, ehalrman of 
the ways and msans committee.' 
.reported, the rummage tale held 
last, week in P e  Johnson building 
as most sueceastul. and will add a 
considersible amount to the Cystic 
Fibrosis project of P e  chib.

At P e  next meetPg, Monday, 
April 8, at the home of Mrs. 
Justine Scher, 9 Davia Ave.,. Rock
ville, each member is expected to 
bring whatever P e  Pooaes to P e  
food line and buy abmePing do
nated by oPers. Another .way of 
adding to Pe^ fund is P e  aale of 
address itickera for envelopea, 
whip- P a  members are now conr 
ducting. -

Mrs: Leolk’ Beck of O^umbia 
and Mrs. Mary Taylor wsire named 
delegates to Pa New England Re- 
gloiMd convention next monP at 
t^e Norwich Inn,̂

Some of P s  United States' mod
em fighter planes uae mora elec
tron tubes or tranaiators than 80 
home radios. And P e  R-47 bomb
er has 800 per cent more electronic 
equipment thus P e  of World 
W a rn .

TM ght Is Encylopedla 
Boo{( Night ,
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Vasser Eases 
in Suez, I|olds 
To Gaza P ^cy

(Continiied from Page One)

P a t Hammaraftjold is here only as 
me^ator. . \  - x  •'
Naaaer U expected to aiukmnoe 

next week hie plana for P e  future 
OPS^ticsi of the -vital iVaterway — 
p ip e  he ouPned tonammankjord 
during bia visit./While E gyptip 
eoureee eald p iP  might give 
some Blight gto^und, it was hot ra- 
pected to saasfy western maritime 
nations tririch have demanded some 

"tomatlonal cOntml- 
to Hammarskjold'a pro
keeping a U,N.*- buffer 

P e  Gaza Strip atM oPer 
border P e u , Egypt was re

ported maintaining two general de- 
m pds. These called for atationiM 
Of U. N, Emergency Force (UNEF^ 
Poops on P e  Israeli as well as P e  
E gyptip Bide of P e  1949 armis
tice lihe p d  for Israel’s wlpdrawal 
from P e  El Auja demilitarised 
zone between P e  Saint p d  Negeb 
deserts.

Basis for lararll B p .
Unless Israel agrees to meet 

Pese terms, Egypt was reported 
determined not to call off P e 
technical state of war P at h u  ex
isted since p e  shooting stopped in 
P e  1948 Palestine War. This epte 
of war h p  provided Egypt’s basis 
for barring Israeli shipping from 
P e  Suet CPal.

Israel in P e  p u t  h u  insisted 
firmly P at it will not allow UNEF 
units to be stationed inside Israeli 
territory. Nor were, P e  Israelis 
expected to pull out of El Auja, a 
key commplcations center.

In other Middle E u t develop
ments, P e  E g ^ t lp  government 
took over P e  British-owned B p - 
ciays Bank and all its branchea in 
KgJTlt under P e  program to 
Egyptlanize ail foreign banka and 
insurance companies.

In Gaza, a UNEF spokesman an 
nounced that Egypt h u  agreed to 
let a U.N. truck convoy move into 
P e 'G u a Strip from Haifa, Israel. 
The convoy cargo conaiata mostly 
of flour-ordered for P e more Pan 
300,000 Palestine war refugees in 
Qua. The Plpment w u  ordered 
while Israel held Pe Strip.

CARE Operation Stalled 
Frank Thomas, representative in 

Israel for CARE, asiid in Tel Aviv 
Pe relief organizatlou h u  not been 
able to operate in Pe G u a  Strip 
Since IsruU troops pulled out 
March 6. CARE had been provid
ing supplemental fe e d ^  for 70,- 
000 Arab residents o f'G u a 'and  a 
dally milk distribution to 32,000 
Arab children Pere. Thomu said 
Pefe w u  doubt about whePer his 
outfit would be' able to resume its 
operatlou in Gua.

P  Jerusalem, West German 
Socialist leader Erich Ollenhauer 
said P e  Bonn government is con
sidering a date for establishing 
diplomatic relations wiP Israel. 
The West German govemment.de 
dined to comment on hia state 
ment. The Arab states bitterly < -̂ 
poee relations between West Ger
many and Isrul.

Syria meanwhile, usailed P e  
communique issued Sunday after 
P e  Bermuda conference between 
President Eisenhower and Brit
ish Prime . Minister Macmillan, 
Parging it "disregarded P e  legit
imate'righto of Middle E u t na
tions,” The Syrian political de
partment also accused P e United 
States of "reckIea-1 support of Brit
ish imperialism" in P e  Middle 
E u t  and said P at action would 
destroy America’s reputation to 
P e  uea.

In New DeHil, V. K. Krishna 
Menon told P e  Indian puUament 
'restrained optimism for P e  
restorqtion of nomudity" In Suez 
Canal operations ria justified. He 
did not elaborate. Menon, Prime 
Minister Nehrii’a top foreign af
fairs lulviser, -visited Nauer lu t  
week to discuss P e  canal and oPer 
Middle Ektft questions.

l̂ ĥ inwdld on
TRUiffFS ARE USEFUL FOB ' ( 

ODrlTNa BACK AND FORTH 
By Alfred Sheinwold '

- Many players have P e  mistaken 
ImpreMion P at a good plnyer 
should {draw trumps at hia first 
opportunity. A  tew  good play
ers' know it’s wrong to draw 
trumps when dununy her'ruffing 
powtr. Even fewer players would 

I the reason for not drawing 
trumps in to d y ’s hand.

West led P e  jack of heuts, and 
E u t captured P e  king w iP  his 
ace. A  heart return knocked out 
dummy's qUeen, and now Soup 
had to plan p e  rest ot P e  hand.

Soup saw that he had to de
pend on a club flnesae. If It worked, 
he would have to get back_to his 
hand for a second finossl 
worked, he would have to 
to his hand for a Plrd club 
How w u  he going to keep 
back from dummy to 
band?

Trumps were the answer. 
Finesse Works

After winning p e  second trick 
In 'dummy with P e queen of 
hearts,,South led a trump to Pe 
ace. Instead of drawing more 
trumps. Soup Immediately led a 
club and finessed dummy’s ten. 
Fortunately, the finesse worked.

Soup continued by leading a 
second trump to P e  king. Again 
he abandoned trumps In order to 
finesse dummy’s -jack of clubs. 

Only at P is late stage w u  it 
iroper to lead the third trump, 
loup won with P e  queen and 

w u  now in position to lead a third' 
club. Dummy won a Plrd finesse 
with P e  queen, and now P e  ace of 
clubs allowed Soup to discard a 
heart. Declarer had to give up two

4k'’ J 7.8.x \ ,  
V A 6 8 V  
«  Q 10 8 7 1  
4. 7 4

8m P  dsatar 
Both sidss TutaMnbls 

NORTH 
4  10 8 I
V K 0  >

.  ♦ J 8 8
4 A 4 J 1 0  

WBM BAST
4  0 4 
4  J 10 0 8 
4  A I 8 
4  K 8 8 8

SOUTH 
4 A K Q 8 I 
4  6 4 8 
♦ K 4 
4  6 8 8

South West North
1 4 Pass 8 4  Pass
3 4  Pass 8 4  Pam
4 4 Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead— 4  t

diamonds, but Pa game contract 
w u  safe.

Dally Question
e bidding h u  been;

'West N orP E u t.
1 Spiidu P au 2 Clubs Psag
2 S p a d ^  P u s  * 7 /

You,' NdrP, hold: HearU AS.t
Hearts K QN? Diamonds J 6 ^ 2  
Clubs A  Q'J lihsWhat do you say?

Answer: Bid two no-trump. You 
have strength in the unhid 'iniits 
and can expect a plajrlor game un
less parPer h u  P e  sMpnpiMt of 
opening bt^.
, (Copyright 1957, OeneraiNirea- 
tures Corp).

/
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Leftover starch can be reused 
poured into a glan jar and coversR 
WiP A lid. Pen placed in a refrig
erator. When it 18 needed agdln it 
can be diluted wiP boiling water 
after its removal from P e  'cold 
container.

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  BROAD
R A D I O

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Pstnllatlon and- Repialr 

SpecUUata
•  SEWERS CLEANED

and in s t a l l e d
•  CELLARS DRAINED 
TOWN diMl COUNTRY

d r a in a g e  CO.
PHONE Ml 9-4148

T [ I E V I S I 0 N

THURSDAY SPBCIALI 
Delicloua Apricot Buns and 
OhocoUto Cake Doughnuts 

DAILY SPEClALt 
. Eclairs and 

.Custard Filled Donats
PINE

V PASTRY SHOP
Dial Ml 9-94SS 

660 Center S t. Manehealor

From ateppu east of P a  C u- 
pian Sea about 1500 B.C. aryan- 
ap^klng tribes poured into P e 
Persian plateau. iTie word, Iran, 
by w h ip  Persia la now known, ia. 
derived from P e  word, Aryan.

C k u a tl S Mew Haeea, C e u . 
Cbsaael IS BartterS, C«bb: 
CkBiiBel SI SprlBStleid, Mase. 
CkaSBel U  New Brilau, Cobb. 
CluaBel U  Waterbary, CaBn, 
Cbanael U  Holyokt. Maei.

S:M ( I) NY UTTLK MABOIK 
as-W> BIO_>AYOFF 
»I-M ) MATINEE THEATEB 

•Color)
3 ;N  < 8) BANDSTAND 

(IS-8S) BOD CBOSBY 
S:U <U> OPEN HOUSE 
4iSS (18) BBIORTEB DAY

(K-M) qUEEN FOB A DAY 
(51) O t I  WEST ^ 

til*  (18) SEOBETATOBM
4iM (IS) EDOE OF NIOHT 
4:«A (IMmT m OOEBN BOMANCES 
• :iC ( S) snUKBk MOUSE ULUB

he
• TODAY ONLY

, - (Cent, From 616O) 
Feat. Shown At 7:00-9:00

<1S) AMOS.B ANDY 
(tt) THE FtBSTSHOW .
(M) COMEDY TIME 
<5S) FEATVBE MOVIE 
•U) OUT WEST (la prosroee) 

SiM (IS) THE BIO SHOW 
(M) DANOIVTIME 
(M) P.OPEYE.

S:SS ( 8) STAOK S .
(M) EABLY SHOW____
(BS) THIS IS THE LIFE 
(U) TW1UOOT THFATBH

t;M  ( 8) 8POBT8COPE ______  .
(IS) PHONE YOTTB AN8WEB /  

S:4S ( S> WBATHEH FOBEjUm  . /  
SlU ( S) WORLD NEWS TO D iT’

. (Zt) NEWS ■
(SS) BCILDINO AMEBICA

rO ^ S 8«l"B E P O B T
(ID WBATHin .

t;IS (11) 8POBTH DIGEST 
1;1S (55) WEATHEB 
1:U (1M5) DOUGLAS EDWABD8 

AND THE NEWS'
(M) mOBUOHTS ^
(M) NEWS ____
•55) JOHN DALY AND THE 

*, NEWS

(11) t o ^ t « NCE WELK
(M) Tv“  OUB < Tbo HoUrwood 

, Award Wlaaer”
'(51) CHINA SMITH -W

M :N  ' 8) NEWS BEPOBTEB AND 
WEATHEB

(UM5) DO YOU TBC8T YOUB
(11) HOLD THAT NOTE—Color 
(M) SCIENCE FICTION THEA* 

TEH
(51) BOWUNO TIIUI 

18:45 ( 8) WOBLD’B BEST-MOVIES 
11:M (IMS) NEWS

(ID FINAL EDITION 
(55) BAN FBANCISOO BEAT 

Hits (ILM) WEATHEB
(IS) WBATHEB a n d  8POBT8 

15 (IS) MILLION DOLLAB MOVIB 
(11-IS) TONIGHT ,

Iliia (55) NEWS AND PBEVVES < 
11:1# ( D.NEWS

* , POR EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP^

TURNPIKE
IM MMdlo Tpho. W. 

Maacheelor Ml 3-7043

r .

IIKM HR 
'N sn iiiun  .  
UlUMMWtTD I

J

An American Language Hit
i  '• -----  PLUS —

8BXECTED SHORTS

STARTS TOMORROW
Conto From S P. M. 

GREATEST 
BOYGim. 
rUN SINCE 
SHNTHE 
BOTTUI

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, INC.
BUILDING MATERIALS

AND
MASON SUPPLIES
‘ We Ftnanoe Your Jdba 

255 CENTER 'ST.—Ml 8-5144

WEDJNESDAY, MABCH 17 
U :M  ( S> 'NEWS

(IMS) v a u a Ht  l a d y(11-M) TICK TAK 
11:15 ( MS.55) LOVE OF FE

FOB TOMOB-

- , M t  B SaW

niiioiiiE
FUll OF LIFE

iSAWTHEMCOUN
• PLUS •

l!U:i |\N(\s|ll! 
| l N | \ l l  M l \

7:U  (H) WEATHEBVANE____ „ „ „ „
1:M ( MS) HOLLYWOOD PBE8ENT6 

CHEYENNE “ Bora Bad”  
(U45) NAME THAT TCME 
(IMS) JONATHAN WINTEB8

SHOW —  Gaeeti Aady WU- lUm«
SHOW-

“ BUko Goee Soatk"
(IMS) 810 8DBPBI8E , '

■:M ( •> WYATT BAHP
. "Y o u z  Oaa" ,

(IE55) THE BBOTBEBS ‘
(IMS) PANIC—"Tho Sabwajr”  (sa» irUBIO OABAVAN •:M ( EM) BBOKEN ABBOW 

“ Tba DeewgAe**
(lS-55) TO TBLL TW> TBVTB 
(M) JAHB VVMAN OTOW^

“ Tke Hoaao oa Blae 8treo4”  
(it) PLAT OF THE WREK 
( t) CAVALCADE THEATEB 

“The Widow Waa. WUIlaa”  
(U) BED BEELTOIt SHOW

(Color) OaeeUt Ckeater 
Morrie, Veda Au-Bom , _Bobort Artatroajf

11 :M ( S;U) 8 BABCH 
BOW

111AI) IT COULD BE YOU 
(55) MID-DAY MOVIE 

11:45 ( 4) Tiros BUNNY .
• ' (U) OUIDIN9  LIUHT
1;SS ( S) HOLLYWOOD'S BEST 

(18) PUN WITH F(M)D 
(It) AT ROME WITH BITTY 
(M) CLOSE-UP

1:N  (IS) AS THE WOBLD TURNS 
(M) CLUB SS (Color)

3tM (IS) OUB KISS BBOOK8 
(11) CLUB to (Color)
(55) DINNED IS SEBTED 

l ;M  (IS) HOUSE PARTY *
(tS-H) TENNESSEE EBNIB 

FOKOIS SHOW 
(U) LENTEN PBOOBAM 

SlU < I) CABe  Or^iTRE SICK AND 
,  INJURED .
(H) ROUSE PABTV '

•:N

CHORCNES
MOTOR SALKS ^

M'Oaktaad SL, Maodieater

Only AgHiortwd 
DODGE DIALER 

In MQpeli«if4r
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YOU SAVE 
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fM and crackers until Peir rescue, 
last night.. There w u  no heat'-i 
■aboard P e train. I
'  Two. o f P s  passengers suffered 
heart attadka. Only a diabetic was 
reported in serious condition. She 
had run out of iuulin. Most pu - 
sqngcrs were just hungry and 
tired.
^.AuoPer 215 abfliard P e west

bound, City of St. Louis, snowbound 
near 'Winona, Kan., were removed 
to Oakley, Kan., by the Union 
Pacific. '

Before p e ir  rescue, some food- 
and peceuities were air-dropped.. 
A dcictor, brought through by a 
National Guard snow tractor Stm- 

•-day„ ministered to 26 passengers 
ahpard the Golden State Limited 
for carbon monoxide' poisoning.

G w g e  A. 'Vrilaku of Roberta. 
Csdif., a paasenger aboard the City 
of St. Louis, wao flown into Oak
ley by heIicot>ter for insulin shots.

.Flown out to □ bent; I^n., P e  
same,, way from p e  Rock Island 
train were Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Tubba of South Bend./Ind. Tubb'a 
has a heart ailment and P o emer- 

'.'gency rescue w u  ordered by Pe 
doctor.
- Other passenger trains ere de?

' layed in P e  storm area. Included' 
were P e  Santa Fe’s eutlxiund 
Grand Canyon Limited at Deer
field, West of Garden City. Kan.; 
its westbound Chief at Garden 
City, and several oPer Santo'Fe 
schedules at Newton, Kan. One of 
Pese w u  P e  westbound El Cap- 
Itan which left Chicago Saturday. 
,̂ Alao held up in Kansu, waiting 

foKtracka to clear were eu t and 
wearixSind secUou of Pe Missouri 
PaclfitKs C-olorado Eagle. Four 
more Rock Island trains were held 
at Pratt,

to Roqu Stranded
More Pan 3Db,pa8sengers aboard 

30 buses were sXrkmded on routes 
out of Kansu City.

Greyhound. Contliiental Trail- 
ways and Crown -Buslines said 
all were well cared for.

Some of the passengers 'a^ard 
the Grand Canyon Limited were 

■ brought into Garden Caty by 
makeup train aiid taken aboard P^ 
Chief, rerouted to the West Coast | 
Proujdi Oklahoma and Texas.

Farmers and stockmen surveyed 
the hea-vy snow with mixed feel
ings. Its moisture content wak sure 
to replenish dried up subsoil and 
stock ponds, but'heai^ losses were 
reported to grazing herds. One new 
Mexico rancher feared he would 
lose 50 per cent of his calves.

Tremendous benefit to spring- 
planted crops was expected, but 
agronomists said the back of the 
drought w u  by no means broken. 
No one storm, no matter how 
heavy, could restore all Pe mois
ture lost in recent dry years, they 
explained.

Emergency Doctors

Physicians of P e Manchester 
Medical Aasn. who -will respond 
to emergency calls tomorrow 
afternoon and evening are Dr, 
George Lundberg Jc. (adults 
onlyr, Tel. Ml 2-5639, and Dr. 
John frignano, Tel. MI 9-1616.

T obacco  Planting 
Control Discussed
Wufttngton, March 26 IJP)—A 

Hotue tobacco subcommittee ' is 
looking to a series of field hear
ings' to help guide Its action on a 
proposed acreagCrpoi, '’ "’ ge con
trol, tobacco program.,

CPairman Abbitt (D-Vai of-P e 
subcommittee said it plans to be 
represente<}. at each of ,the hear
ings started yesterday by a Senate 
tobacco subcommittee.

"The reaction of he growers at 
these ' he.arings,” ‘ he said, "will 
gi!ide us in our decision whePer 
or not to ho)d' hearings here."

Abbitt said he considers it “vitol- 
Jy Important" that groi^ers at'- 
tend the field hecrings to ^ve Peir 
Vlsws and to hear the pros and 
cohi for the proposal to put pound
age limits on Individua' prciducers 
u  weiras acreage restrictions.

The- hektinga, starting ir Flor
ida, will be -^eld also in Georgia, 
Soup Cacoliiia. North Carolina 
and Vir^nia. /

"No action should be token un
til P e mal.ter it considered thor
oughly." Abl)itt said, x"And of 
course , no legislation should be 

. passed without provision for a 
referendum among the growers- to 
vote in .or voft out the program.’ ’

"  Fallot Photo 
Nancy EUen Hacauley ^

Mr. and Mrs. EMward C. Macau- 
ley, 28 Andor Rd., announce P e  
engagement of their daughter, 
Nancy Ellen, to p e  Rev. Sherwood 
Alan Treadwell so n -of Mr. and- 
MrsrCeeu h . Ttoadwell, 411 Cen
ter' St.

Miss Macauley, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is a

............I ' i i s  , ,............... ' ................. —

R ib ico ff-op p oses  
Tuition  Hikes ;at 

Statens Colleges
artford, March 26 (Ah -7- Obv. 

Rlbtbqff aaya resident atudent fees 
at PiNUnlversIty. of Connecticut 
and PeNBtote’s teacher cetlegei 
■hduld beMkept at Peir pfesent 
levels. X . '
\TOe GovemoKa comment yeeter- 

day was prompted by a bill, intro
duced by Sen.. Newman MarslIiuS 
Jr.' (R-Trtimbull), P ^ w ou ld  ptflae 
tuition to at least one-naif the cost 
of educating each atudebt-at the 
schools. . The Leglslature’s^-^uca' 
tlon Committee is'holding 
hearing on the measure t(xia;

"There has been a tradition 
(Connecticut)' to furnish higher 
educatidn at these State institu
tions at nominal cost and I be
lieve Pat P e State should continue 
that philosophy,” Rlblcoff sald...^He 
added, however, that fees of non
resident students "may well" be 
raised.

'The per capita cost of furnishing 
a year's education at Pe State’s 
teacher colleges is about 8690. At 
P e University of Connecticut, the 
coat, is about 81.000,

senior at the University of Con
necticut, School of Physical Ther
apy.

.Her fiance, a graduate o-f Man
chester High School and American 
International -College, Is a senior 
at Boston University,' School of 
Theology. Hw is presently serving 
es pastor of the JPark United 
Methodist Church, Fall River, 
Mass. ,

A June wedding is planned.

Fees, at P e  teacher colleges now 
range from 821 to 830 a year. Resi 
dent students at P e  University of 
Connecticut pay 8150, non-residents 
|400.

South Windsor :

irow nies to H old 
Investiture Rites

Stanley S. <^man, chalrmu Of 
the Knights ofXolumbus Annual 
Spring Dance C()m,ait*ee, an
nounces that the dancO will be held 
Saturday, April 27, ^  the State 
Armory

Marcisenuk-Rubat^ha 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

bacha, 95 North St., annound
recent marriage of their daugn

A full course ham dinr.er<wlll be 
served at 7:30 p.m. Following. P e  
dinner, dance music will be provid
ed by George Wolf's Orchestra.
, Dinner reservations .may be 
made by contacting Ghoman at 115 
Broad St. Reservations should be 
made early due to the limited 
capacity... .

*> *
Miss Geraldine Joyce Rubacha, ‘ to 
Edward Marcisenuk, son of MC 
and Mrs. Joseph A. Kubasek, 234 
Oakland St. The cet-emohy ■ was 
performed in Leominster, Mass

Soup WLidsor, March 26 (Sper 
•Clal) —TTie Wapplng B r o w'n i e 
Troop No. 4 will hold its investi
ture tomoiTpw at 2:30 p.m. in, P e 
Wapplng . School ' Cafeteria. All 
psirerita are Invited to attend.

DAB Meets
Martha Rltkln 'Wolcott^ chapter  ̂

DaR; will meet tomorrow eve
ning in- the Wickham' Library, 

îast Hartford. The Rev. Wilfred 
Hanseq will give a "Palk talk” 
and there will be a presentation of 
’Good-Citizen’’ . pins. ' ; 
.Hostesses for .Pe^.pieetlng, will 

be Miss Florence P'eck and Mrs. 
^ohn ,-PorPeron. ■

Kindergarten Registration - ^  
Ptereated parents may register 

Peir children for the fall session 
Of the Soup Windsor Kinder
garten during the ./eek of April 
8-12. Registration will be at the 
Wapplng Community House be
tween 9:30 and 11 a.m. any day of 
tliat week. - -

Children who will be five be
fore Jan. 1, 1958 are eligible for 
P e  kindergarten. FurPer infor
mation- may be obtained from Mrs. 
Daniel Kobylans'ki or Mrs. Brad
ford Alpers.

Tow-q Court Oases Heard 
Six cases were heard in Town 

Cobri - last night,' Judge Benedict 
Kupchimos presiding. Ed Wallace 
ot Hartford forfeited at 815 bond 
for operatijig a motor vehicle with 
out a licei 

Richard Dbtmherty. Warehouse 
'Pt.,‘was fined 82^for reckless driv
ing and 812 for ^ v in g  without a 
license. '

Donald Daly, East Hartford, re-̂ .

celFed a $30 fine for dumping rub- 
b lp  On a public highway,'

Walter. Nlggermeyei', Ware
house Pt.,’ fined 842 for Speeding. ' 

John. Mitchell, 'Vermtmtv fined 
846. for speeding.

Charles NoVowski. South Wipd' 
sor, fined $102 for operating \a 
motor yehlcle while intoxlCated7 
15-day jail sentence suspended.

Oh ireh Notes - 
The CYO group of St. Francis of- 

.Assisi (Jhurch.'\rill take part to
morrow in Pe Shlst District Day 
of Recollection a t ', St. ‘ Bridget’s 
Church, Mancheste.. \ '

.Meiftbers are raquesti^ to bring 
a light lunch'to P e  church at 4:30 
p . where transportation to Man
chester will be 'provided. iTic 
meeting will close at 8':30 p.m.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Wapping^ South Windsor cor 
respondent Mrs, O. Warren West
brook telephone Mitchell 9-4014.

Gas lights were used for P e  
■treeta<if London as early.as 1807.

PINE
P H A R i ^ Y

664 Center S t . - ^  MI 9-iM14

pimeI lenox
PRARMAGY

-269 E. Center S t—MI 9-0896

HOSfITALlEDS 
oi^ WHEEL CHAIR$‘
I fB I T I I  P’ciiinTtrRi: 
I L E l i n  CWMPANT 

PHONK MI 8-4166 
FOR BALE or RKNT

•Do^
If* 'E ss ; « Pevriajr

Y M n # i r
aai It's Fan
' *a-aa> to 4 a-ni.- ' 1* fcas. 

>trPM«s6 Mm .
ROCK! 
CERAMICS

IS PUBNELL FL. MI^

7 P.H-. 
Op«B All Day

r  -  -  -  -  “  -

RE V ImY N  ;
shop 1

ST ARRIVEO . . .  I 
New GrMp of Cottona,

Prints aad\UaeBa.
/ . '' ' ■ ■ ■ ■ 

Hours: Tuesday PiUngfa Sat
urday 10 A. M. to S P. M. ̂ -V

Open Tiiea. and Than).
’’ Nights 7 to 8- \

At Thk OreeH

t

Corner Woodbrldge and 
Middle Tpke. East

L . ______. . .  J

I I

2
6

T roop  Will Serve 
Spaghetti Supper

A spaghetti supper . will be 
Served by members of Senior Girl 

cout Troop F Saturday night in 
idruff Jlall of the Center Con

gregational Church.
TliX. supper, proceeds from 

which wRl go toward the troop’s 
fund for Atrip to Europe in the 
summer of 1958, will be served in 
two aitUngx toe first at 5:30 and 
the aeccmd at 6;

Besl(les Spaghetti with Italian 
sauce, the menu -wilrlnclude tossed 
salad, rolls, cake, co ff^  and milk 
for.the children.

On sale at the supper X>ll be 
African violets and spring\cor- 
sages. The sale wjll be in ch i^ e  
of Martha Prentice. .

cDialned '- - ' Committee chairmen for the
•ibe storm weakened as it moved j 

eastward through the Ohio Valiev chairman; Julie Haugh and 
.during the nlgM. but left a belt bf Beverly Case, food; Taiiya Par- 
snow from eastern sections of Iowa V*!?, Mcj'umer, decora-
and Missouri across the southern tione; and Linda Harrlsbn, busi- 
Great Lakes region and into west- ness, Valerie Johnson is in 
ern PennsylvaBia and southern New charge of tickets.
York. Tickets for the supper may be

obtained from any member of 
the troop.

President Elected 
By Yugoslav Unit

Pictureless T l '  in Demand

Belgrade. March .J» (B — The ,  ̂ here
Tugtjslav ‘Parliament today unan
imously elected Petar Stambolic 

. as Its president. He succeeds Moshe 
Pljade, who died March 15.

As president of Parliament,

Philadelphia, March 26 tJP)—Pic- 
tureleas telerision seta are in de-

The Lighthouse for the Blind, 
ai organization dedicated to wel
fare of -the blind, said It can use 
all the seta with' blown-out picture

StombohVrank^next toVreaidrJnt tubes available. They provide’ i many hours of listening enjoyment
Btambolic, 45, joined Tito’s parti-; t”  the visually h indlcapped 

sans in 1941 and,in 1943 spent r  I spokesman explained.
lengthy period in German-occupied \ __________
Belgrade organizing partisan forces 1 ,
thye. ' -

•I]̂ 1954 he wito elected a Polit- T t B C O U  A R l I l I l f  
burS member and until now has {W 
be'en chairman of the Serbian pro'- B 
vincial. parliament. Recently he j T 
has headed (I^munlst delegations ; r  
to Poland -SHd Italy -and partici
pated in talks with other (k>mmu- 
nist-partiea. . -

FRESH GANDY i
Kept In Refrigerated Cases ^  

Whltfsan — Schraft — FAS ^

^Arthur Drug Stores 1

*^FORE LOSSES HAPI^
INSIJRE WITH LAPPEN"

\  ^
Our pr()(it)ct isn’t like that o f most 'busi

nesses. You can’t see it, touch it, wear it or eat 
it. When you buy insurance, you receive just a 
piece o f paper, but that paper should bring peace 
o f mind in this cpnvplex, often dangerpus, mod
em  world. X -

I Some insuVance policies provide protection 
for ypuT home, autO and other property. Others 
provide income in case o f accid'tent or sickness. 
Others protect yoii agkinst costly damages aris
ing out o f  your legal liability for your actions 
and those o f your family,.

Which do you need for your peace o f mind? 
May we help you 7-

John H.Lappen, Inc.
' INSURORS— REALTORS

164 East Center Street— MI 9-5261

^ Open Thursday Evenings Until 9 :00 , /
. and Saturdays Until Noon , j

'v ■ •‘■i - -/ .»• •'Tir'4-. V

Ford is the best dollar-value of all the cars 
on the market . . . for the following sound 
reasons that'are o f vital importance to every
body who is planning to buy a new car.

, Ford is worth more when you boy it!
Everyvvhcfe you look in the new Ford, you 

. see plus-value features. And these advanced 
featured that'make the Ford caV your best 
buy toiday. . .  also make it your best buy for 
thq years ahead.

f
- There are many pliiis'values in the

all-new “Inner Ford!”  * 7
You can see the pli^-value in the Mark of 
Tomorrow styling of the nesv Ford. But you- 
dpn’t ordinarily see many of the plus-value 
features that are built deep down into the 
all-new “Inner Ford.* For example, such fea

tures, as the new, sturdier, contoured frame 
that icts the car ride lower with full.road 
clcaj-ance . . . new suspiensions, front and 
rear, that'are integrated and balanced to 
give you smoother, big-car comfort and rest-* 
ful handling ease. ‘ . ‘  '

There’s a big plus-value ia 
Ford power for ’571

This year, you can pick's Ford engine to 
suit your power n e^ s from a whole new 
family pf mightier Ford V-8’s—ranging up to 
the terrific 300-hp Thufiderbird 312 Super
charged Vi8. Or you may choose the new 
Mileage Maker Six—the largest qnd most 
I ^ e ^ l  six-cylinder passenger car engine 
in the industry, x'

-  Ford is worth more when you sell it! 
The years-ahead styling add higged “Inner

Ford” features that make Ford worth more 
now are the fciatures that will make it worth 
more when you are finally ready to sell it or 
trade it in.

Ford is priced right I
With all ot its plus-values. Ford still wears 
the lowest price tag. A comparison of manu- 
faciturers*̂  suggested retail deliver^  pricei 
proves that liiodel for model. Ford is the 
'lowest-priced, full-size car in America.

Action Test a Ford . . .  
for yourself!^

and see

Tlie only .way to get fully acquainted with 
a car is to get behind the wheel and drive it  
And we will be happy to have ypu Action 
Test a ’57 Ford at any time. W hy not call us, 
or better ̂ till, stop in and see us.

‘ . .

\ .. a great d̂ at bn the NEW MNP of FORD I
DILLON SALES and SERVICE

I l f  MAIM , ' M AN CH piISifO N N .

*4*/ '
J
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I)aily Radio]
EMteni Ot^Ulrht Tlm t

vmo—loao
VVBAT—«lff 
W POP^lUO

Band R«port«
supplied By; » * .  i WCC5>-«J<>«>« is»*ntat u<ioa VueU 

and are subject to; yK S>-^t!ventot 8<r«md« \^  WTIO—One *£n 'i jan il^  1 \
I WDRC-E. R. uorraa -  • 

\VTOP-£«s «  With HuitC
: 'WUAY-Polka Party 

WCtX;—Record Rcriew ,
. WKNB-Bd Sweet

WTIC—Great GUderateeTt' 
WURO-R. Q Lewie .
WPOP—Treaaury Ascnt

Father  ̂s Role Bolton 

In IJS. Home 
Said Slighted

School Nurses fionsidering ? 
thiifornt Health Procedures

lioyse 
' Rertcw

WPOF—Wax Worea
a i iŴUAV—Open Hw»« 

w S ^ *-R«»t*wd Review
•IC—Roes Miller

WHXY—Polka Party 
‘ WCCC—Record Review 

ITKNB—fM Sweet--------^eat Gild
ddy. Acnoid

-Betty Kunball 
(OpO—Record Berttw

Radio Laae

jv n c—Great Glldereleeve 
wpRC-—l£ddy Arnold 
WPOP—Treaanry Agent

{ * 'IfhaY'
’ WTIC-

_____ -P M
tm O —1060 Radio Lane

*  'WRAY—Record Rodeo 
WOC^Recwrd Review 
WKNR^PM. 
wnO-Newa-
WDRO-Newa
TO O P-B------Bob and Ray

- * 'wHAV—Record R<^» 
------- -Record Review

Miller

>  ggg^SSl.'SJ’Rar
Sirlas Eaey 

~ -Record BarMW

"'im o ^ lS u ^ R ASle Laae WDRO-Cat KOIby 
WPOP—Bob and. Rap

"fessaav
WPOP-Revrs-Muale
WRAY—Dateline

Coed MaMeWCCC—Good avenlns Goo 
WKNB—Ereninc Serenade 
a m u —News 
WDRC—Newa Reporter 
WPOP—News 

•lU—WHAY—DateRne
WO&—Good tivenlns Good Maaie 
WlOi'B—Serenade 
nrriC—Strtctlv Sporu 
WDRC—Weather and Eaimaa ■-
WPOP—Lawrence Welk
WRAY—S e rm d e  .
WCCC—Oood Rvcnlns Good Moaie 
WKKB—AUen Brown ,  V
WTIC—l.et George It '

/ . WDRC—Mualc a  la -Carte 
^  WPOP—Mel AUen '̂
•R*- «  ^WBAY—Bnpper Sereaade 

WCCC—Good Eveninc Good Muate 
WKNO-P.M. _
W n c—Three Star Extra 
WDHG—Lowell Tbomaa 
—  p—Meet the ArUat

’Olka Party 
ration Entertainment 

mte
P'Bheea

*WDR(.
WPOP—1 

l:«A- WHAY—Polka Party 
w n c—Operation Entertainment 
WDRC—Suapenao 
WPOP—Blahop Sheen t*te— *

‘WHAY—Slfht watch 
C—Bloii*̂ titea In Sound 

World .Tonight
WTIC ____
WDRO-The _________
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

» ; l i -
WHAY—Night Watch 
W'TIC—Btoiraphlea ra .Bound 
WTJRC—The W^ld Tonight 
WPOP—Modem SoUnda 

• ;Sa—
WttAY—Night Watch 
w n c —Ted Heath 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughtbh 
WPOP—Modern &nndar
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Ted Heath 
WDRC—Ruaa Naugbinn 
WPOP—Hodcrh Sounda

WHAY—Nlght Watch- 
w n c —Robert McCormick. 
WTDRC-Ruea Nhughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

M:U— ■
WHAY—Nlght. Watch
------- -World of Mui

luaa Naughton
w n c —World of Muile 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounda

ItiSS - _
WHAY—Nlght Watch 
w n c —N l ^  U fa

It
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounda

/

New York. March 26 (/P) — 
Several aoeial scientists ssy it's 
time, to boom the father's roie in 
family life.

They told the Child Study As
sociation.. of America yesterday 
there’s been too much emphaslg on 
the emancl|teUon and growing im
portance of women.

"It  is tim e.to reassess the role 
of the. man" ln'> the American 
family.” aatd Dr. €Rto Kllneberg, 
Coiuinbia tJniverslt^'prbfesspr of 
psychology. .‘iWe are getting â 
little tired .of ‘momlsm’ —■ not that 
we want to exchange it for a ‘neo- 
pop-lsm.’ ”

Should .Sharp. Credit, Blame 
Kllneberg tolti the Association's 

annual convention .that "special
ists on the family are becoming 
more aware of the part men play, 
and.;,have Idedded that women 
.vhou.id not T cce lv e ' all the c r e d it—  
non all the blame.’*

Dr. Janet Rtoch of-the-WitHani 
A. White Institute of Psychiatry 
said the long-estabtished ' pattern 
of family life in which father was 
the boss had largely disappeared;* 

Another speaker. Dr. Ray Dee 
Birdwhisteli ’ of the University o t  
Buffalo, s^d he had, keen many 
little girls Instructed Md reward
ed for being "little mothers." But 
he said he had "never seen a male 
e i^er instructed or rewarded or 

niahed for behavior modeled on 
future father role'."

Bolton, March 36-^  (Special) 
School nursca' In the aupierviaory 
district of Superintendent George 
Graff met again Friday i t  Oolum- 
big in tbclr series Of sessions to 
tebievs untfo'rmity of ]lrsctlee in 
the dietrict. . , -

Among'the projects being con
st dejed by the nurses sre the draft
ing of a registration to give mon 
comprehensive.information;’ and 
statement of what constitutes flr^t 
Sid St the school.

The ' nurses will recommi

^'.IcS' raid st the Rbsemoilht Grove 
on. March'lO. ,

Rlchitd P.eaboqy, 5f, Notch )^ . 
win also M presented at the court 
session.. He was arreated .Sunday 
by State Policeman Francis Plsch 
0̂  A charge of intoxication follow^ 
ing a complaint W  M ra Peabody, 

under J 20 bond.
Dishwashers Needed 

Mrs; Gasprln MorraXPTA. hot 
lunch chairman, has issued a cal| 
for additional volunteera in the hot

Ht

lunch program at the school durs
Rnirrt April. Vacancies in the sched-Board policies on-action to be tak-1 Monday, Thursday

and -Friday, , . -
The women are requested to re-

en in emergencies; on standing oV> 1 
ders for working. with health and
school.medical offleem and requlrc- 

^mcht of physical examinations in
cluding dental, tvlsiop and hearing 
checks prior to registration.

. Agreement was also reached on 
th ^  sentiment that all school per
sonnel should have annual phyalOal 
examinations ani) chest x-raya.

the wooded area adp cent to thC' 
roadside. - v .

To Net Tax Rate 
The Board of Finance wlll.^ieet': 

mt'the school a t d;S0 p.m. ioday.\ 
Chief item of. business' will bs de- 
termlnstlon of'̂  the ta x : levy' for 
the current fiacal year.

Polio Shots Tonight 
The adult polio clinic i ^ l  be con

ducted at the Civil Defense room 
in the school tonight from 7 £o‘ # 
o'clock.' .

Starts Infantry Training 
Pvt. Carlton T. Hathaway Jr . 

22, of Vsmon Rd., has arrivsd s t  
Ft. Dix and has been aseigned to 
the Second Training regfim^nt .of 
tha U.S. Army Infantry ainlng 
Center for eight weeks basic ttsln- 
fng. • •

Hathawsy is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton: 'j'. Hathaway Sr., 
EMst Hartford. Hla wife, Mary, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Powell, lives s t  Laks Willlsms, 
labanon.

L

a/m<cu I
,'Annud R#vu# *̂ .• I

'^ ^ v * " U tt le  Folks Showtime Capers" I
★ "The Magic Brush” ■

Friday, March 29—7 ilA I
Bowers School

X '

. X

^'JnvAY—Sermai__ __ -lie . _ . „ .
WCOO-Gpod Evmiiur Good Minis 
WKNB-rtBVentos Strenads
w n c —Dick Bortcl 
WDRC—Aasos u d  Aady 
WrOP—m t o a  LewU

' ‘Itek T —*er*aa<sde

\

irC O -G ood  EveoUuc Good H tnle- 
WPre—ARea-Altea Brown 

Bartel 
I aiW Andy 

Mersaa

_____ Good Moalo
Bcrcaods

T d e r i| jo a
Oft PB|re 'Tii^

WHAY—NIsht WsiCh
w n c—Nism Lit*
WDRC—Russ Nsushlen 
WPOP—Modern Sound*

u-.#s— . -
WHAY—NiSht Watch 
WTIC—News, Mtule 
WDRC—New*
W’POP—News

'^W'HAY—Niaht Watch 
WTIC—Sporta Final 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Bounds 

11 ;Sa—WHa Y —Symphony In lha Night 
WTIC—Aiarllght Serenada 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 
WPOP—Modem Bounds

^i?HAY-:Nlg(it Bymphony 
WTIC--8 tart!ght Sersnada 
WDRC—Wlgbrowl__________

‘Spiritual Gifts’ 
opic of Sermon

Deaths Last JSight
By THE AS80CL\TED PRESS 

Richmond, Inti.,— Roy Hlrsch- 
burg, 64, nationally known photog
rapher, named by the. photogra
phers Assn, of America-in 1955 as 
one of the nation’s 20 top photog
raphers, shot to . death Monday, 

Lcitington. Ky. — Thomas B. 
CrtnnWelT, 86, Veteran lAxlngton 
horseman, founder of the Biood- 
Horse Msgasine, and former news
paperman In Lexington, Louisville, 
Cincinnati and Chicago, died Mon
day. He was born in Woodford 
county, Ky. ..

port at 11 a.m. one day a week fo  ̂
foiur successive weeks. Volwteers 
should contact Mrs. Morra]
- \  Zone Change Discuseed 

Rk;herd Oworek, applicant fo^ 
a zonb. change at the Waskelevich 
property, on Rt.'SS and French Rd.;

Provisions oL kp.ee and Privacy I
t  n h v a l g v a l  r M l Q c I l l S  O l  U l E  & n A *  T l l ® »  i S x ^

t<r are expected tp file objections 
to the businees tone change at a 
hearing at the Community Hall,to
morrow at 8 p.m.

Gworek plans to enlarge existing 
parking facilities at the picnic 
grounds on the 24-acre ti^act. This, 
he says, will eliminate the'chief 
objections of the residents who 
fear th r  hazards created by park
ing of cars on both sides of French 
Rd.

Further imorovemen'ta planned 
by the applicant Include Installation 
of bath horiaea, saritary facilities, 
public utilities and closing-lh the 
dance shed. He ..also expects to 
have a fitll-Ume attendant at the 
I vperty and hopes eventuslly to 
fence It. The entice grounds are 
scheduled for lendMaplnL snd.'̂  a 
clean-up. Gworek plana to retain

Maacheater Evening Herald Bol- 
toa eorreapondeat. . .Doris M. 
DTtalta, telephone Mitchell 8-5566.

i l ! '

lUebir

"Names 
You Can

Trns>t‘l i i

y -

for giving required physical exami
nations of pupils at the schools 
was alM discussed. The question 
of.whether or nqt the school physi
cian ^should be’ available for thesy 
examinations and compensation (or 
such services was also considered. 
\An outline of needed facilities 
for' an. adequate health program 
was made.' Other topics discussed 
included ^ e  nurses' reipopaibility 
to the home-bound child, the need 
to share thinking with other, pri
vate and public social agencies and 
the- findings o f President Eisen
hower's (Conference on Fitness of 
Youth.

l^ e  nurses plan to discuss school 
immunization programs‘at another 
meeting on April 9.

Grass Fire
The local Fire Department ex

tinguished a graa.s fire at the 
property of Edward M. Carien, 
Volpl Rd. yesterday. The call was 
received at 1:45 p.m. when sparks 
from an incinerator fire ignited 
adjacent grass- an<| brush.

Court Cases Tonight
Some 50 men will be presented 

'at a special session of Trial Ju s-! 
tlce Court at 7:30 today on var-j 
ious gambling charges. T h e !  
charges grew out of a State P o -'

_  A D AM S  
BARBER SHOP

m o v e d  FROM 821 MAIN S T .,

t o '

869 MAIN ST. \ l  
ORFORD RUIIDINO

SVIobilheat'
SOCONY VACUUM HfATINC Oil

M d R IA R T Y  BROTHERS
DISTRIiBUTORS —  301-3̂ 1 S CENTER STREET

GIVE HER

CHRISTIAN DIOR
- available at

WELDON’S
901 MAIN STREET

SA V E  H U N D RED S OF D O LLA R S 

DURING T H IS  G R E A T E S T

WALT LAMOUREUX
E fficleat—  DepeadaMe

I RodQ CMd'TV S«rvic«
M  S-SI85 
BU 9-8228

’V
TV SERVICE

VAXCMESTEB 
C A  F er Hdose Call 

PlDs Parts
W3 9-0080—9 BJn . to 9, p.nt.

«*sWr at Watiarf 
EWctr«*tc TecliAlciARt

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE
Dsiya M  AC A Call 

N I^ U  A X t9 3  Plus ParU 
TEL. ID  8-5482

P H M .C O
EBctoM Sppervlaed

S a v I C E  :

GONDER'S
TELEVISION SER4TCE 

Phone 5H 9-1486

The Rev. <3arl J .  Webb is to be 
the Wednesday evening Lenten 
preacher In St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Oiurch a t 7:80 p.m. tomorrow 
His topic, ’‘Splrltuai Strength,*' 
the fourth in a series of seven on 
"Sirfrltual GIfU,”

A former Methodist minister, he 
sought Holy Orders in the Episco
pal Church sifter an effective peri 
od of service in his former chqroh 
As a native of Arkansas, he Was 
educated at O z a r k  Wesleyan 
Academy In that eUte and received 
his liberal arts degree from Baker 
(^llega there.

Hoston University, t h r o u g 
which he waa introduced to Nmv 
England life, gave him his M. A. Jrt 
1936 and hia S. T .B . in 1937. It  
was in the yekrii that followed that 
he served in the Methodist minis 
try. 'When he made the decision to 
seek Holy Orderii in the Episcopal 
Church, he took a year of special 
study at the Episcopal Theological 
Seminary in Cambridge. Mass. The 
Suffragan Bishop of Massachuetts 
ordained , him. as. a Deacon in April 
19i2. and the present presiding 
bishop of the American Episcopal 
Church, 'the Right Rev. Henry K. 
Sherrill, advanced him to the 
Priesthood only six months later.

Since that time he has served on 
! the staff of the- Boston Cathedral,
! then at (Janton and Easthampton. 
Mass. He also spent two years, as 
chaplain-in Christ Church HqtpUal: 
in Philadelphia, coming to Oonne;-' 
ticut in 1946 to take charge 6f [ 
Christ Church, Middletown, and! 
(Jhrlst CSiurch, Durham. The Rev.
, Mr, _ Webb has been rector of St, I 
Jam es’ in Glastonbury since 1952. i

Since major serY’icef are held in I 
St. Mary’s on Wednesdays during | 
Lent,'the Feast of. the Annuncia
tion will be observed a t both cele
brations of the Holy Communion! 
tomorrow morning at ’6 and TO. I 
The second is followed by interces
sory prayer, fDno^ved m turn - by 
h^ in 'g  prayer,

After'Wednesday’s evening serv- j 
lces.members of •the 50-50  ̂ Club | 
(married couples) will sponsor the i 
weekly period of refreshments and 
discussion with the preacher.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

'56 Plym. Bclvtdcre Hardtop,. .$2195 
'55 Olds. SHper 88 Hoi. Cpt. . . $2195 

'55 Morcury Montdoir Hardtop $2195 
'55 Mercury Custom 2’*Door .. .$129$ 

'53 Olds. Super 88 4<Door ... .$1095 
'53 Butcit Super Hardtop .....  .$1095 
'48 Cadillac "60" 4.Door .... .$ 445

v : ’v. ■ ,-■/ ■ ■ ' -■•■•■""a  '- " - fm "- '
RAY DWYER, Used Car Manager

MANCHESTER MOTOR

^op Trade-Ins

^ ibsrsl Terms
^ f io n e

WS97
'  I«w» Co« Cofa.,

MH-S26

I Selling and .Serrlcinif OldsmobUes for Over 22 Years a
512 WEST CENTEBI 8T— OPEN EVENINpS UNTIL 9—MI 9r6427 I

RYAN LU5IBF.R fXlMPANY 
MILL STREET. WETHERSFIELD 
Gentlemen;

Without obligation, 'please send me free 
garagie booklet.
Name ............................. . . . - . ..........

..Tel. No.

DOUBLE S& H  GREEN STAMPS  

DOUBLE S& H  GREEN STAMPS  

DOUBLE S& H  GREEN STAMPS 

DOUBLE S& H  GREEN st AMPS

TOMORROW O NLY

BOTH DRY CLEANING and SHIRTS - 

BROUGHT IN WEDNESDAY ONLY

L

273 BROAD ST. —  NEXTTO A l t .
■ /■■’ ■ , t

il

SAVINGS & loan; 
SAVINGS AlOAN
SAVINGS & LOAN
SAVINGS & LOAN
SAVINGS & LOAN
SAVINGS & LOAN
SAVJNGS& LOAÎ
Savings & loan
SAVINGS & LOAN
SAVINGS & LOAN
SAVINGS & LOAN
SAVINGS & LOAN

•  •

r iL  GIVE YOU- 
THREE GOOD REASONS.

1 .

The HIGHEST AVERAGE RATE 
DIVIDEND IN MANCHESTER 
HAS BEEN PAID BY SAVINGS 
AND LOAN FOR 45 YEARS.

2,

Latest
.. Dividend 
V  Annud 

- Rate ,.

r*

The Hours are EXTRA C O N V E N IE N T -  
I save after work, ; ‘

Savings' and Loan It Open: 
Mopday,* Tuesday,'bViday to 5 p.m. 
Thursday’s to F  p.m.
'Wednesdays 9 a,m. to 12 Noon,

• ‘5 f

I

3 lns^urance of savings up to $10,000 
 ̂ provided with the Federal Savings and 

Loan Insurance Corporatjon.

Y pm'H like saving at v

Try It. You'll see.

REGISTER CHECKS 
FOR ANY AMOUNT 
ONLY iSo.

' ( j
Vt' j - m I .

'if-

.V Vr

'y ii
M ANCHESTER EVENiK’G H ERA LD, M ANCHESTER; C0NN„ TU ESDAY. MARCH 26, 1957

Coventry /• • ,

Bloodmobile Quota lS0 Pints;y 
Visit Scheduled on doril/S

Coventry, Mar. 26— (Special)—fA<j>pclle, conductress
’ --bloodmobile unit will be at the Na

than Hale Community Center fipm 
1 p. m. to 6 p. ih. April 5. A quota 
of ISO plnta hap been set by the 
Red Oos's, CapL Walter B. Kellar.

tress;’ J ô ’F .  CHap^
I.-,v ■>/ ■ - ,
lee^ings are at 7:30

pclle, sentinel,
Chapter inertinL

p.m. the second |rttd fourth Friday 
of . the month ,in  the.WllllmantIc 
Masonic Hall; - v ‘

Kdokti Net $48
b l^d  procurement .chairman
today. ; sale for the benefit ’ of the ,4-H'

Capt. Keller is lining-up appoint-1 Town Committee Camp Scholar- 
ments now. He should, be contircted ship Fund. . ' \
by those, wishing .to donate. New '  The club will m eet.at’3'30 p.m. 
donora are urgently needed. Friday at the home of Mrs. Fred-

Those interested in volunteering, Orlck C. Ross, co-leader with Mrs. 
services s t the program should al-| Robert A! Doggart. Parents are 
■o contact (Japt. Keller. . | ihrited to attend. They will be

- K. of C. Week Proclaimed ' '  served a light lunch to be prepared 
The local Board of Selectmen has j by tlje club..

proclaimed this week as Knights 
of_ Columbus Week;' Albert A. 
Rossi, public relations chairman of 
the order, said the request was 
made of the BOard in line with the 
nation-wide 75th Diamond Jubilee 
Anniversary celebration o f'''4he 
founding of the order

4Sl3. K. of C. urges all Catholic.s 
to attend Lenten devotion services 
for - the remainder of L,cnt and 
members of otheir faiths to attend 
the church of their fhokre. '

The local council has. voted .to 
contribute and-erect a sign a t ih r

Personal Mention 
Leo T.', Flaherty lias returned to 

his home on High St. from Wind 
ham 't^mmunity Memorial Hospi 
tal where he was a patient for 
three wehits; ' '

Coming Events 
Tomorrow’’8 activities ■ include:

Taborsky Case Cited 
At Capitol Hearing

(Continued frnm.Page One) kiHerS prefer death to life Im- 
pri.sOT»tient. He expres.eed the be
lief that Taborsky is. one whosells. Is not vengenck, but "a mst-

’‘* S c ^ ' i e t r S " 'h e  said, th a t 'is  chnrider life lipyrisonmeht
th . "only wsy to get them islay- >  
ers) out of society.

Pay-sells said--he had been op- , x .
posed for . veara to bills cepeallng , ='‘ l '^ . '  ,  i 0 ,«  I*lUf f*-sM
th* nenslty * . ' ' T his IS vengeance: not a ..de- Fi„ over ttersse  toilet

Llovd Worley of the Connecti
cut ■ Council of .Churches said of

terrent."

The locaLSt—Iudekh^ouncil. No7 - ^ t l r ^ ’entCy Cooperative Nurs
ery’ and Kindergarten parent mem 
bers, S p.m., Nathan Hale Com
munity center classroom: Rotary 
Club,'-3^:45 p.m., Firat Congrega-i 
tlonal Church vestry ; Second Con-1 
gregatlonal Church choir, 7 :S0! 
p.m,, sanctuary: Ljidtes,' Assn,, 1

Church, vestry: I-cnten study and; 
worship service, 7:30 p'.m.. Church 
Comrnunity House: confirmation 
class, ,4-p.m.. First Congregational 
Church study; and Mixed, Masters, 
4-H. 7 p.m. make meat loaf, home 
of Mrs. Albert F. Kalber.

Manchester Evening HcraW C’ov- 
! entry corrcs|H>ndcnt. .Mrs. Charles 
I,.'Little, telephone Pilgrim 2-A23I.

Plains Athletic Field designating | f i r - h  _ Congregational
that will be the field'used by boys Church 
ba.seball teams b f town.

Grand Knight Lawrence Matlac- 
ehiorte, WjlUmantic. has listed the 
following schedule to be conducted 
by .the Jocal council: Communion 
breakfast^ after, receiving Holy 
Communion in a body at St.
Mary’s Church, April 14. to be held 
in the Nathrfn Hale Community 
Center, for new candidates, council 
members and the parl.sh; exemplifi- 

. cation of first degree, 8. p.m:. April 
10. St. Mary's Church: second 
degree, S’p.m.. April 12, St. Mary's 
Church; -and third degree, .3 p.m.,
April 14 in a hall in West Willing- 
ton.

Plans for the coming events will 
be voiiipleted at the .S'p.m. meet
ing of the Council, ton’i.'i row in the 
church hall. '\ ,

Fragment Unit M'qrk Program 
The Fragment Socirty will have 

an all-day work session .tomorrow

/ ' Plan Visit of Brown U niversity Glee Cltih

the penalty.
"The "ase ,mr opposing them is . 

better now than it has ever been,'! 
he testified;

As to religious objections to the 
penalt.V, Parselia said, all clergy
men are not agreed that l,t , is j 
wrong. He said Evangelist .Btll.V:
Graham la one who believes that !
'the commandmant: "Thou sh a ll; Tb* estate of the late Mrs. Elsie, 
not kill’’ does ihH apply to ' the ; M; Kilpatrick has been inventoried 
taking oMlfe f6r certain crimes. ,» i  ,i;48,231.>9. and her husband.!

Charles Henkel, New Haven ;  Kilpatrick:
lawyer, a long-time foe, of capital, 
punishment, as.seited! • ■ -

"Philosophically, thoblogically,
It'a wl'ohg to kill.’’

If anything, he contended, capi- 
piiniahiiieitL interferes with- 

"Irtiposilion o Justice.’' , , _
He contended tliat there have ! ^  

been ca.sos where persona wlio had |n property and sartngs ac*"̂
committed first degree murder counts.
had been put to. trial on a lesser | Mrs;. Kilpatrick died Dec. 11. 
charge because of- the reluctance she lived at -I I Lakewood Circle, 
of juries to convict on, first degree The bulk of the estate li in 200 
murder charges. ; shares of .slock in the, Kilpatrick

Henchel contended also ih a tilro n  Works, Inc., a t ,$42,034.

Final plans for the appearance of the Urown University Glee Club appearing April 3 at Manchester 
High School auditorium are being made by local leaders involved. Left to right are George T, 
LaBonne Jr., prcsldenl of the Manchester Brown Club' and thie Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
kponsors of the slngpng group; Dr. Frank Horton, vice president of the Manchester Mental HMith 
S^ iety  which will benefit from the program; and William Wagner, concert general chairman and
member bf the Ja.vcees and the Brown Chib, 
of Governor's, 4 Herald Photo bv Pinto i

Dr. Horton is also a member of the Brown Club Board

Jiiiiinv Hi lies Dies; 
Foritler Polilieiaii

Hospital Notes

(Cdintiniied from Page One)

The brawny Hines had the com
mon touch as a politician. During 
hi.* dn.vs as district leader, he pro-̂

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cava
naugh, South Windsor.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Amy Luginbuhl, RFD 3; Rockville; 
Richard Norton, RFD 1, Wapping; 
John Bycholski, 20 Oakwood Rd-i 
Mrs. Eva Perrett, Tolland; Mrs.

Yencha, S t a f f o r d

in the Church Cqmmunity House. 
The Women will, clean the kitchen. 
Therq will be a discussion on new 
curtains for; the women's work
room. \

Those Attending are to bring a 
box litneh. Coffee will be .served.

Patients Toila.v: 176 /
a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY;

Lioren Keeney.. 25 Pioneer Circle;
Patrick Welch, Andover; Carol 1 Margaret 
Davis, 61 Fox'eroft Dr,; Stanley 1 Springs.
Avery, 21 Salem Rd.; Mrs. Clemen- ! D I^H A RG ED  TODAY: Mari- 

, tine Chapman, 55 Drive B; Mra: i ana iMaziola. Willlmanttc; James 
vided food baskeLs. Jobs, boat | Lc„g Bleuel, 65 Pearl St.; Mrs.i Lovett. 54 Hawthorne St.; Robert 
rides, children's parties and otherD orothy Harlmanri, RFD 3, Rock-| and Marlon Larkin, 12 Oakland 
favors for the needy. vdle; Mrs. Julia Carter, 68 'Jooper St.

Favor-seekers c f - o wd e d  his ! f  \  ^
home. He received many of. them ! '
before breakfast w'hile.he lounged [ Ferguson Rd.. Mis._Gilda
in bed.

Tlie seeds of Hines' downfall l>e-
All women interested in attending P "  Prohibition ErtU_The

^  beer barons became the big names 
and Hines knew them all.

He attended the fights With
this or any society meeting are 
welcome.

Church Group to .Meet 
The Discussion Groiip of the 

F irs f Congregational Church will 
meet at 7;.30 ,p.m, Thursday- In 
King.sbury House. The first five 
chapters of . Isaiah will be taken 
up.

Ravings .Stai»|>s .Avallahle 
U.S. Defense Savings Stamp.s 

w ill be available tomorrow at 8:1.5 j 
a.m. a t  Robertson School. ]

A 'total of $6,5.25 was purchased 
by pupils last week at Robertson 
School and $41,70 by pupils of Cqv- 
enlrj’ Grammar School.

Girl Hnopsters Piny Ijist Till 
The WllliameUes Girls' basket

ball team will play its last game 
of the season at 7:.50 p.m. today 
at Baltic against the Holy F'ani- 
lly Academy girls' ICam.' Coach- 
William E. MacArthur of the Rob; 
ert.«on School faculty roporls the 
record to date of the team-is 12 
wins and 4 losses.

The team is comprised of high 
school girls, five of whom attend 
Manchester High and six attend 
Windham High. The team meni- 
bers are Pamela Glenney; Carol 
Bridgeman. Linda Martin,"Annette 
Llebman, Gloria , Bu.s.sieri  ̂ Marie 
Schwager, Elizabeth Schwager, 
Japice Schwager. Dorothy Latlt- 
mer, .Nancy Bis.sell- and Karen El- 
dredge.

OES Officers Installed 
Local residenta- installed over 

the weekend a.5 officers of Radiant 
Chapter. OES, in the Willimantic. 
Masoitic Hall follow: Mrs. Ray
mond H. Bradley, associate ma
tron: RajTnond H. Bradley Sr., as-

SN.AKES A U V EI
York, Pa. iJfi—Farmer Law- 

Cuneo, 701'E. Middle Tpke.; AMolet j  pence Barbour- dug into a pile of

afternoon was over they had killed 
1,50 copperheads ranging from 16 
to 18 inches long.

Bociate patron; Mr*. John F. Chajl- that.

Arthur., (Dutch Schultz-i Flegen- 
heimer,\who called him "Chie.f." 
Flegeriheimer later was slain in 
Newark. N. J.

Hines was mentioned several 
times during the Samcul Seabury 
investigation of municipal corrup
tion in New Vork City, but noth
ing came df it.

In the late 1930X' Dewey was 
named special prosecutor/to in
vestigate rackets in New York. In 
1937 his men raided a group of 
policy banks and seized almost 70 
prispners. Some talked.

Indictments were r e t u r n e d  
ag.xlnst Schultz’ henchmen. Among 
then were George Weinberg, big 
Harry Schoenhaus and the Schultz 
organization lawyer. Dixie Davis.

Nothing happened for a while. 
Blit in February 1938., Davis and 
Weinberg were arrested in a Phila
delphia- apartment with D a v t s ’ 
showgirl friend. Hope Dare. They 
led the. police to Schoenhaus.

The three men talked to Dewey.
On May 25, 19.58. Hines was-'ar- 

rested and charged with cpfwpir- 
Ing to 'protect the policy/racket, 
He was indicted on 133/:ounts.

The first trial eh'^ed in a mis
trial. But Hines was convicted in a 
second,trial on all 13 counts. He 
entered Sing Sing.^n October 1940, 
to start a 4 to 8*'year sentence.

Hines was paroled after 3 years, 
10 months ahd 28 days on condi
tion' tha^.-he stay out i f  politics.' 1

He Jblned his family at tfiis 
South Shore Long Island resort 
aj«l he lived' here quietly a f t e r

O’Reilly, Bolton; John Monoghan, ! 
58 Overlook Dr.; .Sharon Brewer,
37 Seaniai CiTtic; Edward.Arendt,
38 William St.; Mrs, Loui.se Ver- 
chat. 339 Woodland St.; Mr.'. Mary 
M. Dumore, 126 Charter Oak St.

ADMITTED 1 5DAY: .Jeremiah 
J . O'Connell, 437 Birch Ml. Rd.; 
Mrs, Lois Glode, 7 Drive C; Kevin 
Lewie, South Co'/entrv.

BIRTH S YESTERDAY: A son 
tp Mr. .and Mrs. Robert Herzog, .50 
Fine St.: a daughter 5o Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Barry. Thompsonville: 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
J'loddijt. ThompeonvUle-.

BIRTH TODAY:.A daughter to

sawdust and spoiled a copper
head snake. 'Hte.n he spotted an-

ih. .. t nri.wfttKer And atill mnre.
He called hl%wife and before the
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AUTO DECATHLON PROVES-

OF ROCKVUJJL, Inc. 
Eatabllshrd 1918

display this famous trademark

y

STEPPIN’ OUT 
BASTEti 

MORNING?

Let us do ybui'

S a n ito h e
"̂ Dry cleaning 

NOW!
Everything you weir io 
the Baiter parade can 
LOOK new even if it if n't. 
Our Sanitone Service wilt 
make it look that way be* 
cause it's fb extra.—'thor
ough. But act Neio. Doft̂ r̂  
get caught in the annual, 
laft-minute ruth! ^

m ss

a u h d r y

CHAMPION 
OF THE ROAD!
Drive the ĉar that proved its 
BiiperioT steering, braking^ 
cornering, road-holding and 

\ passi^ ability in the yrorld'a 
■first Auto Decpthlon, a ten; 
M ay ttlit of the driving quali
ties you want. '
Chevy proved, it's the champ in the 
world’i  first Auto Decathlon, certified

I .

Auto Decathlon course. Ten- brutal chal
lenges to driving ★ ualitiea Chevrolet has a 
field day!

Chevy shows its sure-footed way of going 
even on steep grades’ and bad roads.

ExVTfeR C m :V R O L E T S $275,000 '7.UCKY TRAVELER” CONTEST!
4 first prize! of $25,000 plus a new Chevrolet car of your choice. 53 additional prizes of ' 
new Chevndet Bel Air 4-Door Ssedans plus $5(X). Come in today lor yourtentry blank.

Only fran ch ise  Chpvrolet dealers

by the NATA.* It showed how beauti- 
fully-it handles, how quickly it recovers 
from emergency situations—like quick 
turns and slops—which can cause a car 
to loscits evcn-kecl stance qu the road.

Chevy, waltzed throvjxh scfmc of the 
roughest challenges ever laid dowli to 
measure liow a car behaves when the 
going is lougli. Everything e l^  m the 
lo-w-price field was left in the lurch as 
Chevrolet finished first! Chevy even 
beat the higher priped cars that'were 
iested, too!

That's Chevrolet's sure and solid 
going for you. And it's combined with 
V8 engines that deliver championship 
fierformance. Chevy recently proved 

• that at Da/tona’Beach by taking the 
top performance, a ward. Come in and 
drive the winner.
*NaUonal'Aulomohr€ T^slini Assoeialitm,

COME IN N O W - 
GET A WINNING DE.AL 

ON TH E C H A M PidN r

A'ctc Chmetrt laktt switek-baek turn easy as can M

See Your'^jiuthorized/Chevrolet Dealer /
’ ■ , -• ir  ̂ h:< - ‘U - ■. , , - ' • ■ ■ /  .- -' , ;
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^BR o r__ CIATBD PRlfiSS
■■‘̂ AAAOcbtt^ PreM  1» excJuilvely 

to tb i  ^  r^publicAU.oD of 
*DtirB dUiWlchfcs credited to it. dr 

'But otberwtM cr3iwl

dispfttchea herein are 3t^ reaenred.
ruti eerrice cUent of N, B. A. Serv-

‘^ W U b t r i  Hepresenlallvtitv 
Jultua M««hew» Sptcial

gapULATIONS.
Tm HtraM

■iiuiM duuentjug in
r f TB*

•dytrtiaiiic «io«int bbun:

T1iursd«y.
E. m. fYiday.

Be: 10;*) «.m, »»ch 
except Setordey —

*hiMdiy, March 2ft.

tmdU'covcr. 
nUctiJigX,

Thp pre*«nt British vicyi) is th s t 
Some of Britain's heat friends 
made^ a grave mistake^ in turning 
to the United tiatlons in  ^  Neat*' 
Best crisis of last fall, The P o s 
sibility that the altei native might 
■have been world war the British 
reject. They thlnli th* alternative 
w ould have been , ,a  satisfactory 
Britirii recoiujueat of S^ypt. So 
that was about Xthe first thing 
Britain toid Giuiada, when- they 
got togetheb ih Bermuda.

Britain g o t-a  straight answer. 
It was to the effect th a t support 
of the United Natio;is is,.land will’ 
remain, a cornerstone of: Canadian 
policy. I t was, of coi>rse’, the de
cision of Canada not to  approve 
it which really carried the day 
against aggression in. thd* United 
Nations. Ibx wiw Canada which 
took the lead in fighting for the 
creation of the- United Nations 
Police Force to go into the.N ear 
Hkist and help ease the invasion 

Xi-fw-ces - out.— And the 
Canada in all this, as a member 
of thV.Brillsh Commpnv.’ealth' of
Natlona^was perhaps even more

-.-X'

r ‘ Six Boundaries Down
^  ' What happened in Rome yester- 
'{l̂ day, involving six nations of wesl- 
^ s m  Burops, was a beautiful and 
;  symbolic thing, which in some 
•* ways stirred the human Imaglna- 
“  tlon more than anything that has 
~hi^>penad since the Middle Ages, 
2  when BUrope lost lU unity and 
?  began to develop itself as a rival 

group of nation states.
*  The six nations involved wgre 
^B elgium , France,. Italy, Luxem- 
“ bourg, the Netherlands and West 

Geripajoy—the Isame six nations of 
“ the darller Irop and coal 
“  Btunlty.X
£  W hat they did yesterday, was- 
»  sign two m w  treaties. By one of 
SI these treaties ^ e y  bound then»- 
^ fe lv e a  to a  schedule by which, af- 
S te r  17 years, there will be no tariff 
g h arriwM.jrf env kind siir r tving be-

impOrtant than the role played by 
the United plates itself.

Now, of cohvse, Britain both 
believes and hopeK that the Unit
ed Nations uHll be itnable to han
dle the continuing situation in the 
Near East, and that,'in  Its. failure. 
Uiere will be a revival, of Ylt* 
empire way of handling the Near 
East, with the United States 
and Canada both shifting- th e i r . 
support from the United Nations 
to B rita in .\ •

Britain, li^other .lords,, would 
have us both repent our reliance 
upon the processes of world law 
last November, cn'd follow Britain 
back to big power methods of try
ing to settle issues. From the 
United Stbtei,, at J^rmuda, Britain 
seemed to get several implied as
surances that we were wlHlng to 
shift away from the U.N. Canada 
has a t least beg^n by standing 
firm, and that is welcome.

running the Canal. 'Iliat .failure 
was then adverttaed as almost a 
certiiinty. I t was only When , the 
Egyptians somehow proved -cap
able qf operating' the Candl, Just 
as If they were not hopeieasly ln» 
ferior in everything, that Britain 
am^ France -decided that the only 
wey • to get the Canal heck was 
t< mpy#"In and seise-It by -in* 
va.sion.^^ls time, they were right. 
Egypt w ai'4  backward joke, from 
the military point of : view.

Open Fo^iim
.........- ■ ■. ■ ■

‘ittimiilating Speaker' ‘ 
To the Editor, >

.On April lOth a t - 8:00 p.m. at' 
the South Methodist Ghurch, the 
Manchester chapter of the United 
World Federalists will present'as 
a speaker at an .open, meeting^ 
Mrs. Marion McVltty.

Mrs. MicVltty has beeh an.< ac
credited observer’ to the United 
Nations for a number of yeirs. Be
cause of her position in the United 
Natmns, she has. been able to ob
serve the mechancla and personai- 
tles of the U.N. from behind the 

scenes. Those of us who' haVe read 
her reports and heard her speak 
know how. interesting and stimu
lating a speaker she la.
■ I urge all the people of Man
chester, Interested in- peace and 
the 'United Natlona. to attend this 
meeting on the 10th of April at 
the South Methodiat Church.

Sincerely.
- A. E. Diskan. M.D.

Chairman,
Manche.ster Chapter
U.W.F.

Connecticut̂  
Yankee \

B y  A. 11. Q.

B a c k  E x iu tlA ittii B ill

*“tw e«i th« six countries involved. 
^B y tho sodortd treaty, they organ- 
X^lsed themselves into-an atom pool,
. for the joint devolopment and 

peaceful exploitation pf man’s 
latM t great source of power.

; In  both treaties, all six coiin- 
;; tries sufrender portions of their 

■overeignty to  a  federation which,
• with a  few more members,. could 
I begin calling Itaelf by the title of

the age old dream) the "United 
I Statea of Europe."
! This portion of Europe, then,- has 
i how eome to the admission that
• it is tired and weary from its long 

struggle with the nation state
; form- of existence, and has now 
*' taken a  number of'long step'i to- 
- wai;.d a  higher and wider concept
• of sovereignty. And this- portion 

of Ehirope -wdiich '1a .heading eo
I boldly toward -the ideal of cutting 

down the height and importance 
\  of na tio n al. boundaries includes 

I the two nations,.France and Ger- 
; many, whose "^u tiia l challenge 
; has, In history, done so much to 

soak the>soil of Europe -with hu- 
: raan blood.
 ̂ So nhese were inspiring cere- 

> monies yesterday, and the chll- 
'  dren who were let out of school to 
t celebrate th is possible dawn of a 
t neW day for the'mselvee and for 

.", their children may, one hopes, have 
! been celsttnsdng something Very. 
; real and meiuilngful.

. - f  Tet, with ajl this hope, there was
• one touch sadness Thssc. six.
• nations are but one portion of Eu- 
> ropt, and Europe it  but one por-;
! tldn of the world, ^j^id yet the 
; sune  urgent necessity for unity 
. aiuf cooperation in order to survive
• which moOvatss these six natioha- 
.; appUes also to the rest of Europe.
; and also to the rest of the world.
< H ie only difference, in reality,
 ̂ is tha t these'six nations h j ^  been 

. able to  eee the n e c e ^ y  a IJtUe 
‘ more eleariyi and also been

able to cdsioelTe^ibore quickly-and 
V dearly, thr^pdssibility of a fare

well to spine of the trappings of 
, t£e t i ^ a n  state political idea. '
• ^tow the question, which only 
...tbs future can answer, is this: 

^  Which, of two posdible effects, is 
, this pilot type movement'and sc-;
; compUshment Ukely to have? Will 

it. by Jts own limited. sppUeption 
, pt its ideal, merely divide that Eu- 

•; rope the ideal "would unite? Or 
will i t  prove a contagious pilot 
experiment, drawing the rest of 
Turope toward Itself, and edu- 

. Cfctlng the whole worid toward ^he 
ides tha t it, in lU turn, must make 

, some progress towsid becoming 
; one w»wld if It is to survive?

Russls, for the moment, scorns 
i t  s n ^ ^ y a  its only result has to 

- be a  d i ^ v s  resu lt But we would 
 ̂ g u m  th a t  if these six nations 
'. themselves wmsin loyal to their 
. new ides], Uielr example is going 
'. to  develop contagion, Joiners, and. 
imitators. ' .

The Biilbo.ird Canyons
Inasmuch as some of the dollars 

that couldn't be spent on bill 
boards might well go into the nur- 
chase of additional advertising 
space in America’s * newspapers, 
jve find no economic pain at all in 
deciding that we are in favor of 
having Congress outlaw billboards 
oiy-^the 41,000 mile mufll-billton- 
doller : interstate highway sys
tem the federal government la 
planning to finance.

Having determined that the 
proposition is thus economically 
sound for us newspapers, we move 
on to other and more aesthetic 
reasons for favoring the ban.

I t is the automobile, which hea 
provided the people of America 
with an Unparalleled facility for 
also produesd the billboard, whi£h 
seeing the country when they get 
keeps these same Americans from 
seeing' their country-,'which has 
out into it. Without ihe automo
bile, of cAurse, there wouldn't 
enough people passing tn y ' gj-^en 
point in a day to m akf thd^btil- 
boato pay.>:,< /

situation has nqW’ reached 
the atige where thei4^ s ie  great 
sti etches of American highway 
where automobil^ travel is through 

sort, of billboard canyon. You 
drive out tqX,get away from it 'a ll 
and you ^ d  it s41 racing slong- 
aide w i^.you, with itp slogana and 
compi^aioiis and appeals pressing 
in upon you more fiercely than if 
you hatfuever left l t x t  aU In th e  
first place.

The proposed t)sn is, says the 
outdoor advertising industry, a 
violation o^ free enterprise, and 
It is a piece of attempted Invaalon 
of aUle's rlghU by the federal 
gevemment. I t might slow down 
the American market place, by 
letting Americans qscape thie con- 
inual. pressure to improve, them- 
eclves by spending more money. 
They even say these billboard 
ernyons mjike for safe driving, 
by helping to  keep drtvera awake.

Nevertheless, we are ,>for the 
ban, for a ir  41,000 milee of new 
hlHiway as green, ae it can poe- 
albly be.

H artford.'_________ _ ^^_rch 26 ifl̂  -The
fXegisialure's KdiJcatlon Commit
tee-approved yesterday a blH that 
would \  give local ''a<;hool boards 
power to, expel school pupils -.vhose 
conduct ts^coosidei-ed not in the 
Ijesl Intere'rt of the school. Cur
rent law reijulres the board : to 
prove fts charges -before the pu
pil's parents. "rhe bill would elim
inate, such hearings,^. .

P la n  P ik e  B o n d  S a le , D a te

Hartford, htarch 26 ( ^ —-The 
State Expressway Bond Commis
sion medts Thursday to set a date 
for the sale of $50 million worth 
of bonds for the Connecticut 
Turnpike. Up to now $200 million 
worth have bieen sold. The project 
is expected to cost $445 million.

The ' continuing ' Judgment on 
Oovemoc Ribicoff is th a t heX 
-Still has -that modicum of nptfve 
intelligence and political acumpn 
which have brought him thus far 
along. '  . '

On tha t basis, then, it has to  .be 
assumed th a t '  he - knew exactly 
w’hat he was doipg when, last 
week,-he reached out for a  wide, 
high one, th a t . wasn't > even ''OlW 
to the gubernatorial plate, akd 
popped it back to the leglalatiya^ 
bhan'ch. ^

And if he knew what he was 
doing when he reached out to veto 
the bill by which the General As
sembly had flinally, after a' rather 
lively controversy in the House, 
enacted raises for its clerks, door
keepers and other attendants to 
replace the bonuafcs. abolished t\vo 
years ago, he, the Governor, knew 
he wasn't striking a real blow 
for economy.

Furthermore, when we grant 
th'e Governor political acumen, we 
don't go half .way. 'We don't 
stop with guessing that he Is half 
smart. f

It there were A limik on his po
litical intelligence, 'we* coUld rea
son that, with his decision to veto, 
ahd in the composition of his veto 
mds'enge, he'.w as attem pting to 
further- and encourage the spilt 
which had . develooed on the Re
publican sldd^of the House, when 
the pay raise hilj| was pa.sscd.

In fact, this w ^  the .way the 1 
play looked on the surface. It 
looked as if the Governor, heart
ened and encouraged by signs of 
a split in the great Republican 
majority in the House, w:a.s using 
his opportunity to try  to widen 
that split, by reemphasizing the 
issue which had- created it in the 
first place, by -forcing that issue 
to a second vote, and by pUbllcly 
citing, in friendly and pral-sing 
Tqshlon,.the individual Republican 

legislators c, who had W  _ the 
Houae'a brief movement for inde
pendence..

> But, as w-p say, we do not go 
half way in. bur assessment of the 
gubernatorial political intelli
gence.

.We credit him with being smart 
enough to know, that, by usjrtg his 
veto on a matter which di^ctly. 
concerned' the prerogatives of the 
legislative brancli, he ■ would be

iriving sta rtling . oftenao to • maiiy 
^ la la to ra ., Wa erddlt him with 
being am tet enough to know tha t 
hit attem pt to capiUliae on the 
laaue would reunite the Reppll- 
idtns of the House into one lov- 

harmohloiis family again,-We 
credit him with being amart 
e n o i ^  to realiee that, -whan ha 
a i W l^ o u t  individual Republican 
-leg la la t^  7or praiae from a Dem
ocratic ^v arito r, he was riWng 
them a idlas of political embar- 
tasaihant, and guaranteeing th a t 
each one of them would ■ think 
again* and again before he or she

D r o o d l^
By ROGER'PRICE

next departed .flrpm the HoUae ma^ 
Jwjty in any l.way which m ight 
happen to please the gubernator
ial t ^ e a .

Ahyway, if the Qovamor 
.Wiun't as amart as we allege him 
to be, he ought to be, because 
what actually happened was. of 
course, th a t party unity Bared up 
and tedependence flickered Out In 
th e  House. ' \

As to why a Democratic -(jov- 
empr co'uld conceivably desire .to 
have a Republican House subaidd 
into steamroller unity, and lose 
all chance of intelligent, spirited 
Independence, that could be easy. 
He la inevitably limited to  one 
hope with this all-Republlcan -Mg' 
islature, which is that it. will dig 
a deep political hole (or Itself, 
and behave in Such a atsalght par
tisan fashion that his otra pres, 
tlge 'w ill benefit by the cbmparl- 
'son. • To that end, he could com^ 
ceivably want to pee the Remih- 
llcan steamroller heading merrily 
on. so heavily populated its drlv 
era became reckless. In fact, if 
Ahe Republican leaders can’t  keep 
order in the House, perhaps Rlbl- 
cofl will. ^

Presented 
To Brownie Unit

An American flag 
.sented by the. Indies

X

on a litUa card he miiilpd out to 
hta custoraan.

Seems -a amall town - needed a 
preacher badly, back in the, early 
^ays, tVheh'. a mlniateriaf-looklng 
feUoW rode in on a-horse, , a  com
mittee, met him. This Conversation 
followed:

"Preacher?’’ . ,  <>\ '
'"Yep." '

"W hat’ll, you charge, to preach 
here Sundityl” »

"TWenty-fivSv dollars."
"We ain't got that much."
"All right, fifteefl-^qlldrs."
“ We ain’t  got that much either.”
"How mud) have .you -got?"
"Ain’t  yoi^ got a  sermOn- you 

can give for about five dollars?’’

*^ollta Dot with Polka Dot 
Polka V Dots’

If 'this Droodle looks like it’s ex- 
eptlonaily well dra-vvn there’s a 
reason for i t «— it is. You see, my 
neighbor from across the hall, Mr. 
Cossayuna, ia an -Artiat and lately 
he’s-been teaching, me to paint'in 
a revolutionary style he's/devel- 
^ e d  called. “ S lo b b lsm ^^ t’s an 
entirely new Art Fopm and it's 
dlCfetent b e c a u se /th e  Slobblst 
paints, on B w ii^C heese with . a 
H ockey-Stic^^iliped in Ketchu; 
or Mustard, 
ally arenm ioo en th u sia a tlc ^ o u t 
any inhovntions, have been/tovtng 

~ out Slobbism and . s a ^  things 
;e, "Amasing!"—"Rsnsational 

— ̂ “Teirlflc!'' and ypeliclous!" I 
myself feel that someday aoon Mr; 
Coaaayuna will become as famous 
as R e m b ran d t^  -Van Gogh. I  hope 
So—it couldift ’hapjien to a nicer 
Slob.

"Yep, I 
aln t  wort]

have. But I  warn you,- it 
th a—’’

Fted Gj

-Manttouim Island 
lario la rated as the 
water island in the

a  On- 
oat freah-

SmiONEBY
: AIRMAILX- n o t e s  

l b a Din o  b r a n d s

Arthur Driig Stoi

:'r

ID SALE
ThUP̂ ,̂ Marc,h 28, 9 :39 a.m.

HALE'S STORE
Thomas Spencer kad ' '  

Miz|>ah arc les , WSCS

r r

Porch Enclosures
e JAUOCSIES 
a TRIPLE-VENTILATING'
o h o r iz o n t a l  s l id e
•  AWNtNO' TYPE .

Free Sketches and Estimates.'

RUSCO SALES OFHCE
Middle Tpk*. W., 

Ttl. Ml 9.3641
The Bartlett-Braiaard C«. - 

West Hartford, Conn. x

Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

pre
ixiliary of

Manchester Chaple^No. 17, DAV, 
to Brownie Troop ̂ 84 at thd Rob 
ertson School yepterday afternoon 
The flag -was presented by Amerl 
panizatlon phairmart Mrs. Inez 
Mahoney and was accepted for the 
tVoop by.’Noreen Bouthergill.

Commander Anne . Stepard led 
the .Brownies in the Pledge of Al
legiance and they in. tom sang 
■‘Happy Birthday" to her, when 
they learned that it was her birth
day. Books on flag etiquette were 
presented to the girls and refresh
ments served. Also present from 
the auxiliary were Mr*. Elizabeth 
Caldwell. Mrs.' Sally Klrka and 
Mrs. Gladys Sheffield.

/  Life’s Bargains
Sooner or later all of ua must 

learii that there are no so called 
bargains in life. All of qs get just 
about what we pay -fop. Tliis was 
brought home to me m a' very 
real way ■ in a little story that 
one of the merchants of. Avon u.sed

Tomorrow
This could be

/  ■. /  .. .. .

th 'e m a n w h q o w m e diMmofEcaQ

It w it Ktuilly a too-big cif. At gis 
pumps, it drank tike a fiah. So he 
ctlled H "Moby Dick."

Although do-it-vourself activities give the home 
owner a lot of personal satisfaction, they also 
sometimes result in painful and disabling injuries. 
The wise homedvvner, therefore (as well as his 
wife) always should be protected with good Per- 
.sonal Accident Insurance. We sell it, of course !

' Canada's “Cornerstone” '
J  ̂ Bermuda m eeting‘between 
.'tlM United States apd Britain ia 

'lhs,;baing aucepeded by fine WtSyeen 
IWttatin aitd'Ciuiada, a i^  the flrst 

to pop out of tiiia latter 
m m  also an all important 

«

Fair At Something
The Egyptians may not be very 

good a t the bu^ness of war, as 
their complete military debacle 
last fall UlOstrated. but they are, 
in some other respects, making a 
n-odest, beginning in the business 
of catching up to the modern 
y orid. For InsUnce, it is the ver
dict of General Raymond Wheeief, 
the American who is in charge of 
Siiei Canal salvj^e work for the 
United Nations, that, so far ms 
Canal business is concerned, the 
Egyptians have a lot of "good 
uchnleal people" and are perfect
ly capable of operating the Canal.

I t is perhapd ironic that tfieir 
possewloil of this technical cap
ability may, last ybar, have been 
the thing -that brought about the 
new expoeure of their complete 
futility In Uie military field: For 
tliwe was a  ooVnfortable Ume7 af
ter Namier’S seizure o f the Suez 
Cana], wriicn Britain and France 
having bribed the Old Canal pilota 
to leave their jobs, were content 
to ait back and^ just wait for the 
Egyptians to fad la the task o'f

Robert Jt Smith
I N C O R P O R A T E D  X  .•

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 
963 ,MA$N ST., GROUND IXOOR — TEL. MI,9-52fl 

•TNSURANSMmiiV’NINCE 1914” “

WANT COMTDRT?
Who of lit does not tcant and nem '^om fort 

at particular times?
The matchless Book of the Ages, the Holy $lble, 
offers a well of inexhaustible comfort which wiR be 
absolutely undlmmed and undisturbed by sin and 
sorrow when Christ .Jesus, the SSvior, Cornea at the' 
end of the world to take His believers home. Christ, 
the Son of God, befiame man to taka man’a place, 
Buffering for hie sins: Now, since God gave His 
only-begotten Son, "whosoever belleveth in Him shall, 
not perish, but, have everlasting life.",—John 3;16. 
See also Acts 16:30-31—"What must I do to be 
saved?" . ..; "Believe on the Lord-Jesus Christ, and 
thou Shalt be saved." . v
There is no other way to forgiveness and peace. 
Jesus Christ is our only and all-sufficient Savior, 
Who loved us all, even unto death on the cross.

'ZION SAYS' AGAIN
. .  . Come, hear the Message of Lent, centering In Christ crucified, 
every individual’s and, the world’s comfort and hope.
. ■.. Come in, for Lenten meditatien, or any time, church open day 
and night.

Zion is a Church of the Lutheran Hour, beard Sundays 7:80 P. M. 
WPOP, and over 1,200 other stations, In 54 languages and 68 
Territories and Foreign Countries, also a Chureh of "Moments nf 
Comfort” (Radio and TV).—And Zion is a Church of "This Is 
The Life" "IV' (over many channels),
Welcome to All. especially such as have no Church Home.— 
TUNE IN!—COME IN!

1957 CALL TO

It even had fins like a fish. Parking 
it was Ilka trying to squeeta a 
whale into a goldfish bowl.

Ha thought about trading "Moby" 
(or an teonomical littit loraign car. 
It was too littia (or 5 kids.

T he B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

i : >

y o u r  valuables deserve d
SAFE DEPOSIT BOX i

It is SO unwise to risk the danger of., 
theft, misplacement, damage or destruc
tion by allowing items of value or .senti-' 
mental attachment, to be qarried on • 
your person, or stored on your premises.'

Your valuables are secure 'when they 
are placed in an S.B.M. Safe Deposit 
Bbx. And the Cost is Very nominal.

Rental of a  Safe Deposit Itox 
Cost* as little as

A DAY!

FREE . . . NEW STREET MAPS OF MANCHESTER

avings
M A I N  OFFI CE -  923 Main St 
OPEN 1HUPSDAY EVENINGS 6 to 8

- i  .•

EAST BRANCH  385 fasf  Cvrdn St. 
OPEN FRIDAYS 9 A. M. to 8 P M

■ f

So he Ixiiuht fttfflblir, only car with 
room (or'sixfi-iootefa pluSEuropnn 
car aconomy, handling east. ‘

MIUtKJIVAUuDN

It was a Rambler "6" that set tha 
NASCAR cross country racord of 32 
milts per galion with overdriva

.RaMWar't 1st ia Iradt-ia ntae 
. ,  (MNog alitw-prlcU ctii^'biiaisa 

Its Hit w irlafl toy; itw  tr asad.

RA M BLER
. ^ 6 o , V - 8
Aniilmi MeWn Iksss >|y hr AantlMsi

ROLAND
MOTORS.>e.
DaCORMIER 

Motor Sfrifs, Im.
tm nksyiMi ' n if Aie-rv mpmk

MIDAVEEK LENTEN SERVICES 
Wednesday Evenings, 7:30 

REGULAR SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES 
10 rOÔ o’clock

(Nursery in Parish Hou.se during Church Worship) 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, 9 :00 A. M.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church
Cooper and High Streets .

• - ■ Manohesfari Connecticut
The Rev. Paul O,. Prokopy, Pastor

(This Preaching Through the Press Advertisement is sponsored 
by Zion’s Ladles’ Aid).

/

Max Miller
Sa ys:*^

/•?

A

D R U G  e T O R l . . . .
O We arc here ti^ help your 
household—we want to serve 
every member in every way s 
possible. Call on us often for 
your varied family needs. And 
do be sure to bring us your 
Doctor’s prescriptions. W e’ll 
compound them cargftilly—a't 
uniformly fair prices.

MILLEB PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

2M GREEN ROAD
Prompt Froo CcUl and Dolhrory Sofvfeo

Pliont Mi 3-4134 ,

!-v

If'
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T o  jiC U ia iic e - S y s t e m
(Cone

 ̂Washington's Advice is valiiL^oday.
' Nevertheless, beginning in\940, 

the United States moved ateadlU’. 
toward alliances, in  1946 ailianc^ 
became the foundation' of U.S. 
for-elgm policy..

Policy of Containment 
: ^This'PoJtcy is based on a theory, 
known as "containment.” Its 
major premise Is' that by bottling 
up communism within Russia and 
her satellites, communl.sm ulti-, 
mately will collapse or moderate— 
and the odds are on the side of. the 
free world. >

Washington's advice werit. Into 
. the discard March 12, 1947, when 
Democratic President Truman' ap
peared before Congress and asked 
for $400 million to provide mili
tary and economic aid for Com- 

* munist-lhreatened Greece*and Tur
key. -----------

Truman re-emphasized U.g. de
termination to contain commuitlem 
by committing U.S. troops to a 3- 
year war in Korea.

In recent year.s the Truman Doc
trine. as it is known, has been 
variously adverti.sed and packaged, 
but still apparently exists as the 
basis for foreign policy.

President Ei.serihower, for ex
ample; asked Congress last Jan. 5 
for $200 milMon to provide fnili 
tary and economic aid to the Mid
dle .Easterh neighbors of Greece 
and Turkey, now regarded as -se
curely in the anti - Communist 
camp

Area Co\ 
Towns

Ity: ■y':

id
Census Jui

><'■

taries for jhe (our major regions 
of the glo^p — Europe, L a t i n  
America, Jhe Far East ahd Africa- 
Near-East-South Asia.
, Out of these meetings come ma- 

‘jur policy-making rec'ommenda- 
-.tions. These are not yet final, how
l e r ,  They have to be. hammered 
oiiV, further within the National 
Security Councit’ (N SC I.

The ’’NSC ia composed of the 
rreslderit and Vice President, tlic 
secretaries of state, treasury and 
defense, the- directoi of defense 
mobilizatiem And the President’s 
disarmament aifyiser.

In addition,, the -director bf the 
Central Intelligence' Agency, our 
spy outfit, and, the chairman of 
the Joint -Chiefs of Staff sit with 
the NSC in an advfsory capacity.

The information which pours 
into the" departmenl is l token up 
and - channeled to Foreign Service 
Officers (FSO) occupying 'Vniirt- 
try desks," eacl) handling rnallws 
pertaining to a given nation.

If action Is required, the FSO 
.passes the information along, up
ward through an intrichte chain 
of command with recommenda
tions. ■ t  ■

Under this system major policy 
recommendations arc supposed to 
work their way upwards: If Im 
portant enough they will reach 
the secretary. Otherwise they are 
handled by -an’assistant aecretary 

j  Until Dulles Itecame secretary I the p'ercolation up a.’steni of 
! developing policy was generally 
I  employed. Dulles apparently relies 

Eisenhower also asked for Con- | less on this procedure than some, 
gressional approval of the use' of i of his predec, ssors in arriving at 
U.S. troops, If necessary, to stop a policy. He consults only oCcaslon- 
any open Communist aggression in I ally with people on levela below 
the Middle East. j assistant secretary.

After e.xlcnsive debate. Con-| xhat 1s, unle.ss he's on the road,

Hartford, March 26 (Special) -  
Tolland Ooimty led the eight 
counties of the State In population 
growth last.' year, according to 
statlatlcs released by' the State 
Department oU Health this week.

An estimated population of 58,- 
200 for Tolland County towns 
represents a 4.'5-p®r Increase 
over the 19fi6 figures. The new 
estima.te indicates a growth of 31 
per cent fn count, population since 
the last official U.S. census in 1950 
when 44,709 persons were tabu-,' 
lated. ’ -A

New figures for county towns 
are: Andover, 1 500; Bolton, 1,900; 
Columbia, 1,700; CoVentry, 5,500; 
Elllngtom 3,900; Hebron, 1,600) 
Mansfield, 11,400; Sortiers, 3,200; 
Stafford, 7,600; Tolland, 2,200; 
Unidn, 300; Vernon, 15,600 and 
V'illington, 1,800. * '

Figures for other area towns are 
Glelstonbury. 11,200 and South 
Windsor, 5,500.

Whether o not the Stale fig- 
ures are i'ealintic. may be quds-

gress approved both requests. which he frequently is. Then heUnder the Constitution the Pres- | , oncareer
Idcnt is responsible for foreign , gnibassadors or 2,892 foreign serv- 
policy. ' jpg officers, key men in our foreign'

No man, however, is qualified to poUcy ' '
grasp all the world"s complexities. | ' oulies travels so widely that he 
and that is where the Departm^t ' intimately familiar with
of State fils into the picture. T^c - gp, jjg problems than
Department develops recotnraenda-, predecessors. He has
tions and offers them-to lire Pres-j^p-^g, since the United States hasIdent through the Secretary, cur
rently John Foster Dtillcs.

Information flows into Slate's 
tan concrete building here 24 
hours a day from the 79 nations 
in which the United States main
tains embassies and legations.

$75 Million for News 
To get this Information, the de

partment^ spends $7.5 million a 
year, emplo.vs a staff of 22,039, in
cluding 10.000 aliens. ,

Every day- at 8:45 a.m.. this 
mass of world information forms

"become involved in the economic 
and millfary life of 60 natlona, to 
the tune of $57 billior.

(Tomorrow:.The ”Ambass*<lors).

I-OTS OF STUFFING
Louisville, Ky. IX’i Mr. and 

and F. .1. Kremer had to i*enl a 
lodge when they invited relatives

coincildence ii.tbzt was afi onUMly 
unplqnned and chance meeting?” 
snapped Lawrence.. "The- truth 
Of the matter* ia  that you were 
waylaying there,

',‘Indeed, I  was not?4..^piJed 
detective.

Lawrence emphasized thl 
tlmony given by the. widow’s 

showed she once cut the 
out of her wilL He charged

__ elective knew that when he
was 4|uestioning the doctor, about 

‘ certificate for cremation 
of the bbdy in which Adams bald 
to tor a s ^ e  knew he was not a 
beneficiary.

"Vou could'^ave asked him 
wh«Aher -he knbw Mrs. Morrell 
had cut him out Of hjer will, but 
you did not ask *oy of those 
things?'" pressed La 
y. "I could have done,’\H annam  | 

-replied cooly.
Lawrence then aaked:
"These matters I gave 1

raised are not things that 
Adams said at all. but a reflec 
tlon of things you were saying 
and putting to him and to which 
he was making no reply?”

'T hat is quite untrue," the de
tective responded. 'Thwe vlere his 
actual words and I have recorded 
them a’ccurately."

The, defense counsel chaljenged 
Hannam’s testimony that the doc- 
tor-eommented to his receptionist 
when arrested for murder. "I will 
see you in heaveif.'-’

"I, am bound to .suggest, to put it 
to ybu bluntly,, that Dr. Adams 
never said anything like, that." de
clared the jifwyer.

'They, were *the very words,” 
H a n n ^  malnt.ained. .

> ^ th e r  detective. Inspector j,
B r ile y  Pugh, has testified- he 
•heard the receptionist "mumble 
something and the four words I 
heard were ‘see you In heaverr.' " 

But steadfastly. Hannam stuck 
by his testimony despite the bar-

. _____  ______ ^  rage of suggestions that he had re- I
■ ■ sorted to trickery aqd innuendo in '

cj , |  1  -V" ' J  A de.scribing the 'defendant's reac-
o C O l l f i r i C i  1 S T C l A C C  tions during the investigation and

at, the time of his arrest.
Hannam' said he first disou.sscd 

Mrs. Morrell's death last year dur
ing his long Investigation of the 
deaths of several wealthy old 
people the doctor attended In East
bourne. Victorian haven for re
tired gentry.

The hawk-faced. 48-year-old de
tective said when he went later 
to arrest the doctOr and told him 
he was being charged with murder. 
"Dr. Adams replied, 'Murder?' 
Then patused for a few seconds and 
said, ‘Murder, can you prove it was 
murder?’ ”

z
E n g a g c tl^

tioned In some area towns. Bolton, 
for Instaoce. is given at 1,900 peo
ple. TTiat town’s last grand list 
tahulate'd 771 dwellings. U.slng the 
statistician’.'! conservative “rule of 
thumb" of 3.5 persons per dwell
ing. the e.stlniated population' for 
Bolton would be 2,698.

Vemon-Rockville is the first 
county town to aurpas:i the 15,000 
mark. The State figures credit it 
with a 50 per cent Increaa^ slnye 
the 1950 census. Union, , the cqiin- 
ty's .smallest, town, giine^'only i 
20 per cent in' the sanve period, |

Tells Al)out Doctor

Isoring •photo 
jB^Uy M. Miner

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Miner of 
Gilead ahpounce the engagement 
of their daughter. Miss Betty 
May Miner, tp Bruno Julius Cot- 
da . I of Gllead!\sf>n of Mrs. Ester- 
Ina Cordani of X»toria, Long Is-
land, N. Y. ----------------------

Miss Miner l,s emjth’y®** toe 
W. T. Grant Co. of H ^ttord. and 
her fiance, who was tormetly '"Kh 
Green Manor festates. Mamshester, 
ia now in'the U.S. Army, staUqned 
at Ft. Dix. ' .

No dale has been set for the 
lyedding. '

H o l y  L a n d  S c e n e s  

S h m v n  t o  C o u n c i l

{The Manchester C o u n c i l  of 
Churchp? met last night at’ the 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

Following the dinnerNaerved by 
the Ladies Aid Societ.vXof the 
church, the Rev.-,C. E. WlnHow of 
the Church of the Nazarene shWed 
slldea of hl's trip to the Holy LaA<);

At the: buslneas meeting, re
ports were' heard from the fol
lowing committee: Holy W e e It, 
youth, evangelism and tnatitution.s. 
The question o f a visitation and 
preaching mission on a community- 
wide basis was discussed and re
ferred to the evangelism commit- 
.tee for study and report.

e next meeting'of the coun- 
be the annual meeting, to 
May 27 a t the South Meth

odist C h i u ^ ^  . . .

F a c u l ty  R e j ^ f i  P a y  S c a le
■ ' -------Plymouth, March, 26 ---r

Plymouth schoql teachera-.X®''e 
turned down a new offer bXt.he 
Board of Education for a $fi0ft, 
wage increase. The board offered 
thednereaae .last night at a 3-hour' 
meeting under a pian which would 
give a teacher with a bachelor's 
flegree a nTtntmum of $3.8( 
maximum of $5,800. Teachers with 
a master’s degree would get $4,000 
to $5,800. The teachers, however, 
want a $5,700 maximum for 
bachelor's degiee and $5,900 for a 
master’s.

 ̂ /
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QUINN'S 
PHARMACY
PhoM Ml 3-4136

\

Workers Needed 
For Cancer Drive

(Continued from Page One)

women who. ha'd been looking a 
little bored, sat up and leaned for-' 
ward with rapt attention.

Dr. Adams, 58-year-old society 
physician, is charged with drug
ging an 8tiyear-old widow, Mrs. 
Edith MorreU, to death in 1950 in 
order to benefit from her will. She 
left him an oaken cheat of silver 
and her son. gave the'doctor her 
Rolls Roycc. . '

The detective, giving a polished 
performance, said he just "hap
pened to be passing " .the doctor's 
mansion One evening during the 
Investigation of the case when he 
first talked to the phyaician'about 
Mrs. Morrell.

"Easing the passing of a dying
to felebralc Thanksgiving with ! person isn't all that wibked, " Han 
them. -nam quoted Adams as •, ssyinff-

Their own modern home didn't j "ghe wanted to die. That--can't 
provide enough elbow room fOr; be murder. It is imposaiblS to

a doctor."
,'as a rather remarkable

the basis of a briefing session for ; the Kremers, 12 children and 28 toecuse a 
Dullea and his assistant secre-1 grandchildren. j '  *It wa

—

Over 300 volunteer workers 
are needed foi’ the 19.5j 
■'Lights On " Drive, according to 
Mrs., Alfred P. Werbner and Mrs, 
Jerome Breltschncider, co-chair-- 
men of the "Lights On" committee 
for the Cancer Drlve.-

'The "Liglita On" Drive will be 
held on Sunday evening, Apr)l.-14. 
It will be the only door-to-door can- 
va.ss of the campaign. *10 .addition 
to collecting. , contributions, 
volunteer canvassers will dis
tribute vital information on can
cer to each per.son visited. Anyone 
interested in working for the drive 
is urged to call Mrs. Alfred P. 
Werbner, 40 Marion Dr., or Mrs. 
Jerome Brettschneider, 135 Tan
ner St. . -

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projectors 
—Hound' or silent, also 85 mm. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
90t Main St; Tel. MI S-5S2t

Hjp

w iu ti

L IF E
EARLE SMHAHA6EHT
Sf7 m n rU ltD m iA H u im m n  

u rtm tu  i  JYSS

BONUS
\

“Glad I Changed 

to Gas Heat”

77^

N

-S’ fv.

MISS HELEN HART,
325 N. STEELE RD„ W, HARTFORD, SAYS:

“I hold the Hartford Gas Company ; . .  
and the men who helped'install-my, ga» ‘ I 
furnace. . .  in the highest esteem. I'm  de- '' 
lighted with the furnace and haye nevflr 
regretted changing to gas heat. I only ' 
wish I  had maode the change long ago.”

It's time you changed to Gas' Heat, too! 
Seyen out of every ten nflw homes Ijyilt 
in America have clean, silent, depend
able^ thrifty Gas Heat. Get a jPree Gas 

, Heating-E^im ate for your own h<^e. 
Phone JAcksbn 4-8361^'

■

SEE YOUR HEATING CONtRACTPR OR 
THE HARTFORD COMPANY

BUYSI

t^ L O B E
SERVICE

923 MAIN STREET— TEI,. Ml 3.5707

V A C A Tib l 
SU G G ESTKH tS

X  ■ •
BERMUDA (13 Days—Ship) .
CALIFORNIA (17 Days^-Alf and Roil) . .  $300.00
MEXICO (10 Days^-AjrT............  ........ $334.00
EUROPE (28 Day^Ship) : ..................... $645.00

WAII (U  Ddyt—Air)  .................... . $657.00
I^ ff!E 8  QUOTED FROM NEW YORK

oWs.
AIR,

6

V
CRUISES. RESORTS. HOTELS 

(AIL and STEAMSHIP TICKETS
MARY C. O'BRIEN, Mgr.

FIRST TIME EVER 
In MancheKer

I N T R O D U C I N G  THE

N E W
U  L  O  V A

■  L K l B T R I C  R A Z O R

\ '

I-

r-->i

1
:.'!4

HANDSOME, LUXURY STYLING. IVORY 

OR CHARCOAL GREY WITH GOLDEN 

DECOR. BEAUTIFUL PRESENTATION 

CASE ........  ...................4 3 4 ”

v~
Regardlea* o f how you shave . . .  electrically, with 

lather, or brushless . . .  you now can eujoy a  closer, 

sntoother, shave than ever before! . . . with the 

lightest shaving touch o f  all tim e —  the Velvet 

Touch! It’s  yours today  witji the new Bulova P r e .,  

cifeion Electric R a io r l,

. • first aid oplf $in|le-hssd sisctric rKor’ wilh 6 cuttiiH bisdi*. 

s New Ifimmini Clipper -  tlx  finel touch Jo r intpeecsbli $ropmih|.

a Shpvet -

•  n ti III herd-lo-ihevs stm's of fits sad neck.

Built with ihi pfseitipn of i  23;lewil Bulott witch.

EASY C.REDIT TERM S

GAUDET Sitwitkkdi.
S MAIN STREET •

■i7: 'Y
i'vfc'

____ , - t i r. t ■- /
/ '

a ' .
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Beck Balks on Senate Quiz 
On Using Teamsters’ Funds

(Omttnned from Pace One)

^^flcelrs had done with their hnoney. | 
Beck erfued that any member 

who felt "ag^eved*’ could take it 
up through eetahUshed Union pro
cedure. ■ '

"A  mllUOn and a half team-] 
I." Mcaellan aaid at one point.

News Tidbits
■ Culled from  A P  W ires  ,•

Los Angeles County G r a n d  
like to know whether you jm-y imets to decide whether to 
the Fifth Amendment pro- indict anyone Ineonnectlon with 

tection W  yourself as transcending "wrong-door r^kr aimed at Mari- 
ytjur d u ty ^  them." ■ . lyn Monroe^. A 70-millicm-year-

DealM Statement ' ] old Dinosaur egg stolen from Coi-
McClellan gaked too whether 

Beck felt that the union constitu
tion "sii^rsedes the Constitution 
and government" «u \^e  nation, 
and that "It's none ofs^ngrM S 
business whether you misapfiro- 
nrlated funds'." , ^  x ..

Beck denied he had made ̂ c h  
a statement and said " I  ne^r 
utU.”  ̂ ' ... , ,

" I  definitely insist on writing im 
to the record," Beck said, 'ithat 
I  didn’t in the slightest degree 
gueaUon the authority or pou-er of 
any agency of govirnmeril.”ly agency oi govemmem^.

He' repeated his assertions that 
he relied upon advice, of counsel 
in taking his jtaiid.

“Doesn't your spirit of patriot
ism nudge you Just,a UtUeV to 
provide the information, McCrI- 
Jan said at another point.

Beck retorted that McClellan 
hand "no right In the slightest 
degree to impu|n my motives."

" I f  anyone is Impugning your 
motives," McClellan replied, ‘.'it is 
you. Mr. Beck.". ,■

In pleading the ConsUtutioirs 
protection under the flrat three 
articlea and under the Fourth, and 
Fifth Amendments. Betk insisU-Hi 
"I'm  -not hiding behind anythlnsr."

He was. he shouted. Just exercis
ing his rights as a citizen.

gate University Friday is found In 
Hamlnbn, N. Y.. church yard-, 
yfwenty Communist Huk , rebels 
attack village horlli of Manila in 
first major outbreak since late 
President Ramon MSgsaysay sub
dued in .1953 .. Pope Pius
X II receives Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer of West Germany'iA prl- 

'H.v'ate audience.
X u . S. seai-rh planes fail to find 
anKtrace of C97 transport that 
disappeared March 22 with 87 
Americans aboard . .Fight-for con. 
trol of Fairbanks,. Morse anjJ Co 
may not he determined for year or 
more, lawyer involved in caae 
say's..
W est German film critics name 

Henry Fonda as omstanding actor 
in, a foreign film for^^SS for hla
role in ‘ lWai’,.Und P ea ce\ ___For
mmr top'’ aide to Gen. DeOimUe re 
fuBo'. to continue lectures aKRaris 
Law .School in protest again 
leged French tortures in Algeri

Ceils- Twiiiing 
To Joint
Chiefs of̂ <3taff

■ "(Continued from Page Ohs),—t

The Whits, House noted tBst 
Radford now is eligible for retire--' 
ment from-dhe Navy, but saild It 
did not know- whether the Ad
miral intends t6 leave the service.

■ Most of .today's new ;̂ assign
ments, and the resignation'of Rob- 
e-tson, had been apeculated upon 
rather widely.  ̂ ,
X^senhower said he accepted 
Rm rtson 's re.signatio'n w i t h  
“grebt reluctance.” Robertson 
wrote Ujat when he took the as- 
slghmeniNR was with the under
standing itS(;ould be for "a limited 
period of til

Ha said he, feels the time now 
has come for mm to return to 
prlvwte business, l^ o r  to joining 
tl:e Defense .Oepartmeuti Robert
son was associated witlrUie Cham
pion Fiber and Paper C^.o f Cin-
cinnati,’ Ohio:—:------------

Ail of today's nominatipnrs,are

Fifth Amendment Invoked 
> By Youth on Trial Here

nil al- 
:eriV^

Sen. James Duff fR--Pa> into bla 
replies to committee questions. Re
peatedly, Beck told the Ŝ en'ators 
he was acting on advic^of Duff, 
his Chief coupsel who dhf not, how- 

attend the heating.ever,
In' explanAtion.'Of' his positlop,'  ̂

Beck said at ope point;
But-Bmk.-tinder intf nsei qiies- [ - <»when I ^ -to the JmspHal and

hire a dopfor I intend to followtioning from McClellan, also said 
he honestly believed that turning 
his records over, to the commit
tee Would tend to incriminate him.

McCimian pressed Beck to say 
whether he honestly believed that.

"Yes, I  thing so very definitely," 
Beck finall];. replied.

"So you think it would ( tend to 
incriminate -him) ?”■ •, McClellan- 
Asked.

"Yes. air," said Beck.
The 63-year-o ld  Beck, dapper 

and well turned out in a conserva
tive gray ault and tan checked, tie. 
cama before the Senators in re- 
•ponse to a riequest and without-^ 

X formal subpoena.
when ho .refused to turn 

his financial-records, he was 
iWlh a subpoeiut on the

apot
BtllJ invoking the Fifth 

/  mehV 
^  the sui

Amend-
^sed to comply with 

demand for his
\

^4le refua 
subpoenas 

xacords... 'x.' x-
Spectators Janjmed every bit of 

apaM in the 'Tn^ble-columijed 
Senate caucua room, s^ne of many 
other famous Senate h ea^gs  im 
the past. Hundreds of d i^ e r a  
queued up otitside, hoping 
chance to get in.

.WTierever the chance appeared 
''Beck pulled the name of former

Personal Nblices
'In Memoriam

r.iiv
1956.

In levins memory , of Charles E 
sen «'ho passed away March 36,
Wa do not need thia apeclal das'.
To brins you (o our minds.
The daya we do not think of you,
Are very hard to find.
Cod gave Ut strength to (laht..
And courage to bear the blow',
But what it rheam to^se you 
Ko one will ever know, 
we watch your grave with loving care 
For pan of our hekns are burled there.

J-wf-tfl 
ipfor I

that doctor's advice;-when'I hire 
a lawyer I  intend to follow his ad-
vieeX
/-IJuff has taken the position that 

'he should not, as a, recent former 
Senator, appear before his col
leagues in behalf of Beck although 
advising him outside' the hearing. 
Two members of Duff's law firm 
were with Beck.

Beck's numerous reference,s to 
Duff seemed to irritate the Sena
tors, , ', ■

M  one point., -AlcCJellan told 
B<ck; "We're not charging any
thing against Senator Duff."

And, at another of Beck's ref
erences to his advice from Duff, 
McClellan said in acid tones:

" I believe the record reflecta 
bhat.rx t̂hat you’ve said it a number 
of times."

Bock, when Invoking Constitu
tional protections, said among 
other things he had been ad^^aed 
he might be charged with violat
ing the income tax laws;

^eck said. " I certainly do not in
tend to resign", as a sequence to 
hjs Invoking of the Fifth Amend
ment.
- He said he felt bound "by the 
inter.national law of the interna- 

^nal'Vo|on '’ and not by the A F U  
CIO code^-TTiat code calls for the 
rfmbval of any,official of a subor- 
dlnateHmiort who iq ,-okes the Fifth 
Amendm^t to avoid testifying, 
about alleged wrongdoing before 
CongressionX or 5lher authorized 
inquiries, X  '■

Further, Beck'-told i cporters be-' 
fere the hearing began that he in
tends to run next faH: for another 
term as the J50,000-ixyear head 
01 the Tekmsters. X

Josepl^ Mayer, chief mechanic at Moriarty Bros., watches four of his charges work over a car dur
ing a Bova Mechanics Club night at the 315 Center Rt. garage.' Clockwise from Mayer, they are 
Kenneth Cotton. 10 Earl St,; Walter Hilinski, 9» Ridge StiJT Richard Suhie, 23 Knighton St.; and 
Ronald Ulm,\403 Center St. (Herald Photo by Pintoj \  ' '

^S^renczl Boys Leam Gar Care 
Plea for MissÛes jjj Mechaiiics Club

(Continued from Page One)

subject to Senate confirmation.
Quarles, named to succeed Rob

ertson, is u 63-year-old engineer 
and acienttst who was a ,,vice 
president of the Western Electric 
Cc. before entering govfcrnment 
service. He has served as an assist- 
art secretary of defense.

Twining, 69, Is the first airman 
to. he named chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. He haa 
se i^d  on that unit. ̂  A ir Force 
chief of staff since .June 1953. HS 
is a*gradiiate of West Point and 
sa\v extensive duty during World 
War II. *

Douglas, 58,- has been Air 
Force undersecretary .since 3953. 

. l.cg*l-reaident of ' Lak|^ Fpre,St, 
111., he is a former director of the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
vhd has held a number o f govern
ment positions.

White, who becomes A ir fo r c e  
chief of staff, is 56 years old and 
a 1920 graduate of the Military 
Academy at We;,t P ^ t .

Joseph J. Dennln
Joseph Jl Dennln, 62, East 

ford, father df Joseph E.' I^ n ln , 
21 McCann Dr.,' died yesWrday at 
hla home, v,, ,• .

Born in Fglr Haven, , Vt., he had 
lived in East Hartfoni for 15 
years ' and was employed as an, 
expediter for Pratt and Whl^ey. 
He was a member of the Bids |;d 
Sacrament Men's Club.

He leaves, his wife, Mrs, Lillian 
Krouse Dennln: two daughters, 
Mrs. Robert J. Donovan and Mlaa 
Ruth- V. Dennin, both of East 
Haruord; three grandchildren, 
two liieces and a nephew.

-al services will be''held to- 
morrow morning at 8:30 at the 
Durfee Funeral Home. Fair Hav
en. followed by a requiem high 
'M«8s in Mary’s Church at 9 
oVlock. Burial will be in St. 
M s ^ ’s Cemetery, Fair Haven.

Henninas .said there wa's -no! ^ v e r y  Monday nighX »omeXgO,< the club was organized, a call tor |/J/flsfonfciiry 
- ■ ‘ •— ,-s*between the ages'of 13 and.j aid'.went out to Moriarty. and he /

Reds Reject Swaw a 
Of Tesjl Observers^*'

(Continued from Page One)

K i » ;  ;■

SE
T H E  

H O M E T d W N
n e W s X

*

R ^ a rd lra ^  o f  .where 
your pervice rogn o r  
woman is  stationed, 
the' M anchester. E v e 
ning.Herald can he fo r 
warded ̂ o  be at **Maii 
C a ir  riegularly w ith  al] 
the hometown news 

• people aw ay  from  
home are so anxious 
to  get. • • ,

Tclephope M I 3-5121 

Circulation 

Departm ent

Today
■ ^

HanctieBter 
tEuguing. 

feralii

tlatlons now going on between the 
big powers in London.

In si statement issued at’ a For- i session with t'

White House discussion of missiles 
ti West Germany. Lt. Gen. Adolph 
Heusinger, chairman of the West 
German Joint Chief;| of Staff, 
said here yealerday he hopes, his 
country’s military forces eventual
ly will get tactical atomic weapons.

However, Chairman Russell 
(D-Ga) of the Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee, said' he is opposed 
to giving West' Germany such ad
vanced weapons at this time.

Not Enough Good Faith 
"J don’t believe Germany haa 

shown sufficient good faith in re
arming to justify the transfer of 
atoifiic type weapons to that coun
try.” Russell said. 'They agreed 
tc furnish 12 divisions for mutual 
defense,, hut they haven't made 
much progre.ss In that direction.” 

■But the transfer of IRBM’i  to 
Britain, France or anywhere else 
stilt aeeined in the indefinite fu
ture. • '

In response to persistent ques
tioning from newsmen, press sec
retary James C. Hagerly last night 
issued a statement saying that 
even the missile-program for 
Britain IS ''yet to be fully devel- 
Oped‘ ' for technical and other rea
son*,-

."Subsequent deployments,”  Hog- 
erty^a statement said, "will of 
course remaiii to be considered but 
•arc not under active consideration 
at the present, time.”  . '

Pentagon spokesman said ear 
that' muc'h missiles

boyi
35 can be found at Moriarty Bros, ['responded, first, with booklet* on 
service station, at. 335 Center .St., | “Ypur Automobile, and How to 
cluslefed, mcound a used car, check-: Unde^tand it." 
ing its wiring, looking for leaks in j Nexty he brought in Mayer and 
Its breaking system, squinting pro- offered the use of the car and the 
fc.s.slonally at X*Uchy valve. garage onb.,night a week.

They are members. of a Boys At cla-sses'-in the East Side Rec- 
Mechanics C^ub, organised a few , reation Center>)he boys’ eyes w^re 
weeks ago by the Matichestsr Reo l opehed t o the-myateries of the nii
reation Department with the aim 
of preparing interested youngsters 
for the day when they drtye and 
own cars. The club seeks in
struct the boys in some of the 
fundamentals of auto'mobile me
chanics and strease.s the import
ance of taking care of carg,.as well 
as show the' folly of hot-rodding.

Morlart.v Big Booster 
Matthew Aloi'iarty, president of 

Moriarty- Bros. .̂ and:his chief tne- 
chanlc, Joe Mayer,' have been' the 
club's two biggest assets. When

opehed to the-m;̂ atrries of the fuel
system, brakes, 'Cooling system, 
front end.’e'ngine, electrics)system.. 
They were also instructed in road 
emergency repair and prfcyentatlve 
maintenance. \

Now, Mayer hovers over fts the 
boys slide undewthe car, but their 
heads unden the hood, stick theH' 
fingers in the carburetor Aqd work 
with tool.* on. malfunctioning parts.

And this course, is only a begin
ning. The Recreation Department 
plans advanced course for.the boys 
once they are old enough to df-ive.

Ike to Gjet Helicopter 
For ’Tween A tr Lifts

By /Bbl'GLASxXAi
* —  correspondent

Cosllv Roads Hit 
During Meeliiig 
Of Planning Unit

A b ^ u t  T o ^
(Jhapman Court, No. 10. Order 

of Amaranth, Wlil^Kold a Military 
Whist in the Masdnic Temple Fri
day at 8 p.ni Prizes will be 
awarded and-refreshments served 
by Mrs. Atihie • Smith, cljalrman, 
and her Committee. \

Tjie Jaycee Wives will hold their 
regular monthly rheefihg at the 
Manchester C ôuntry Club tomor
row night at 8 o’clock. Edward 
Duzak, instructor in chemistry gt 
Hlllyer College, will speak oq the 
RH factor.

Edward Turkington, ,!iS Winter 
St., head of Gammax Sigma Nu, 
honi^ry liberal qpts fraternity at 
HillyeXCollege, 1* working on the 
third antvjial Kbrean book drive at 
the colleg

Glnslnnbupy, Mnsph 26 (Special)•-r-Vi- -r...... ___:__ ____. «

R8EN
NEA Stat(

Washington— (N EA i 
Resident Eisenhower begin:

__ iv-birdiijg^ between, th i^  Whlta
=r ».»L .uucu 'develop-i Houra ind airport i r ^
ent work remains to be 'done I Aic^Force helicopters, lie will, have

^additional claijnr to beinif the"6«|ore ' 
friends.”

wc can give them to oui
f  most airborn

eign Ministry news conference the ! was not strong endtigh yet JftXsus 
Soviet government said Us repre-1
sentative at the London talks "will 
exert every effort to qbtaity suspen
sion Of test* of weapons of mas* 
destruction.”

But (he Soviet government made 
it clear it was willing to nego- 

: tiate only on thl* one point. - 
The Foreign Ministry spdkesm

Dulieq  ̂ wa.* reported to have 
done mow of the talking at^eater- 
day'ir Whlta H6u8c meeU^. Hen 
ninCT s*id'SJifcnhowcr rdpened IH 

1 lemhrk his vpiC'c 
e'npug

tAiried di8cu8.*ion.

Ike
president in history, 

already logged a record 
of niofe ttan 1,30.000 niiles of fly- 

.... phief Executive. And his 
of the hAicoptcr* Will put him 

in front as far as the number of 
types of aircraft he uses regularly. 

In addition to his 4-enginc
The President, ^ le>-i Columbine he has several

surely cruise to th,(V'Be>miida meet-j engine Aero (Commanders 
Ing to shake head.ot l̂d and a able for shorter hops to
cough. was^jJC^Hcd looking, fit. He I places M  his Gettysburg

.u- J. purchase ofdid no(>c6ugh during the Confer: 
ence,^^Henning8 said.' ’ x

No Secret Pad* \  
Bridges' quoted ' Eisenhower and.

Mlcated the soviet" goVernmi^ | tulles ns saying emphatically there 
' haswo intention of iinllatei-ally ban- i no-Sfcrct agreemenls at Ber- 
ning nuclear testa, nor is it pre-' mudaySevcral other conferees said 
pared to accept the >lan w o rk e d  1 little at the session that 

, out by President Eisenhower a n d b e y o n d  this official communl- 
: Prime Minister Macmillan at Ber- Xu®"-
• muda whereby each of the nuclear ' But informants in Bermuda said 
[powers would observe the bther’s i ^*e meeting there ended in agree- 
tests. . I . ■ j ment,on secret, NWde-rariging policy

This mutual observation proposal i directives’ on key world Usuea in 
had been envisaged Iw the western I ‘ be Middle East and Asia,
powers as an opening move in ah' The .directives were said ,to in- 
attempt to get somewhere in the i orders for U.S.-British 
long deadlocked disarmament ne-• opo™*!™! at *(1| levels of govcm- 
goUations. . .  ! mcnt. coordin^tionof-(uture politl-

Correspondents repeatedly sought: F̂ “ *ning a»id a jjoollng pf in
to draw out Foreign Mlnlatrv press ■ telllgence. and unlled action toward 
chief Leonid F. ,Rvichev on the'■'unification of Germany. 
Elsenhower-Macmi'ilnn proposal Bridges said there Was no indi- 
• Ilyichev, in his answers, stopped cation in the dl.*eussipn that the 
juat short of a flat'rejection. He 
questioned the value of mutual in

passhhger helicopter service* re
veals 684.000 niiles flow-n with
out a passenger fatality.

In - othei' than scheduled pa.s- 
senger service last year there were 
only three helic<pjer accidents in
volving fatalities One was in a 
teat flight of a whlrly-bird with 
rocket motors. In another a per
son working arpund one. was 
struck by a rotor. In the third the 
pilot was killed when his craft 
was caught in a freak wind while 
landing and crashed to the-ground 
up.*ide down. —-

The inherent iiafety of a heli- 
♦W-in t copter is its- ability to auto-rotate 
• veil ‘ be groun'd with power

""l^ 'off. Recent development of spe-. 
,  I cial helicopter instfumenta for 

blind and bad-weather
W c i a l  
C?; blir4 6 J ' Cr,̂ ^

The Town Planning and Zoning 
Commission listened to the pros 
and cons on propo.*ed (.‘hanges in 
road regulations at the public hear
ing last night.

In opposition were Second 
Selectman John Carrini and John 
Mazzochi, consulting engineer, 
who Claim a more expensive road 
in new developments would neces- 
a.Kqte an increase in the price of 
lots'. .

Despite the urging* of First 
Selectman William Connevy and 
Town Engineer CTarence V^lti to 
adopt the niAastire, no action was 
take'n by the'Commission. Chair
man C. Donald Ro.bin said it would 
be discussed again .at the next 
meeting April 3.

The resignation of V. Chetwood 
Brewer, Republican from the Com
mission was announced last weeld 
and becomes effective April 15. 
As is x'ustonciary a apecinl meeting 
haj been called by Sayrt B. Rose, 
GOP Town Committee Chairman, 
tr fill the vacancy. This will take 
place tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
high school.'

la-nten Dance Slate*!
The Goodale-Ramaker Post of 

Glastonbury and Brown-Landers- 
Ratti Post of East Hartford will 
co-sponsor, a mid-Lenten dance, 
Saturday at the American Legion 
Home. '

The Merrymakers will play for 
both round and square dancing. 
This affairxis open to the public 
and tickets may be purchased at 
the door or from Jjhn Beebe. Ed-- 
ward H. Brown and Alfred Rath. 

PT.A Election Tonight
There will be an elecUon of of

ficers at the Eostbiir}' PTA meet-

The fbllowW  Manche.*ter stu
dent* at Hilly^v College have been 
nsrn'ed to the dean's liat in the day ] 
division for the first semester of 
the academic year At <he college; 
Barbara Lynne. Hewitt; 73 Fairfield 
St.-; Edwin S. Koski, J4 "■Kerry St.; rji 

thprne St.: j p  
iX-kwood h

Jamea F. OnklssT-^ Hawtl 
Roger W. Peterson, 35 
St.: and Sandra Gayle, Stevenson, 
29 Gakwood Rd. ’

■ Members of the. .Salvation Army 
Friendship Circle had a social eve
ning last night at the home of Mr.*. 
Ruby Clough, 25 Shannon Rd„ 
East Hartford. During the husi- 
ne.ss meeting it was voted to pre
pare a food basket for a needy 
family. A farewell gift was pre
sented to Mrs. Frances Gebel, who 
is moving this w-eek tvith.her fam
ily to Plainfield, N. J. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess.

Members of the Manchester 
Registered Nurser, A.*.*n. are re- 
mindeo of the rumniage .sale .at. 
S.t. Mary’s Epi.*copal Church Fri
day morning at 10 o'clock. Anyone 
wanting articles pi-.-ked up may 
call either ilrs. Isabel Quimby or 
Mrs. Gene Moriarty.

The Manchester Fire Depart
ment waa diapatched at 32:53 p.m. 
today, to extinguish a minor-grass 
fire at 669 Tolland Tpke.

Recipes

ine pui caase ‘ WO Bell H^47J | sp^^'r^Rand^Tdre^^^^^ m j f
"hirlylbirds fly-wng tonight at 8 a'clock at the 

^ r c e  is ordering’ .vdU ^ k e  t^^ nijrht and in inclement
.White House aircraft fleet even weather
‘bw* I I'ke's plane will naturally have

Ttie Ranger has room for tlirw this latest instrumentation, plus 
passengers and a pilot, carries 200..............
pounds xof luggage, flies 200 miles 
without .' Refueling; cruises fully 
loaded at 67 inph and has a top 
s p ^  of lO^mpb.

The deluxe\.mb<‘ ' '  which the 
President ,\*ill gH  offers a choice 
of five interior color schemes, car
peting. gabardine overhead and 
foam rubber seat cuidtio'ns trim
med with leatherette. \- '
■' TThe regular .tommerclat''price 
for one Ranger'ia $63,750. It  haa 
been fouhd. that 'the annual <>]>-. 
erating cost, i f  the crMt is used 
400 hours per year. Is about $2S,- 
000. ' At this usage it costs about

administration has cljahged its op- per hour to fly. 
position to. any broadening ofi- It's possible the.Air Force can’ 

spection and said the Itoriet Union i-trade with China—a matter - on huy the' two Rahgera at a lower
'hoped for “ a radical solution”  of 
the problem. He asked:

"What could be simpler than to 
prohibit these teats and not to Seek 
rouflilabout methods of achieving 
agreement? The peoples of the 
worid will judge themselves wheth- 
■er there will or.,A*-iU not be a ces- 
sation of .thea^^ f̂ests.”

If the- testa go on. he said.' "it 
wUL not be-the fault of the Soviet 
Unipn.”  . • , .

. -Q—'What are.-Ujeonly two great 
rivexs . in ■ the wWrd whose, gen- 
.eral dir.ectlon is east and west?

A —The Amazon and Yangtse- 
Kiang..

- Q—Can Mynah's  ̂N  taught t'o 
I talk? . - . .

A —Mynah birds rival parrots ln\ 
'their, power to' mimic human' 
i speech. . ^

' A — there a limit to th  ̂ num- 
I ^ r  i(|iristi^ name* one may

A —Each' peradn earn Jiave <Snly 
' paa surname, but there is ho limih 
to the number o f  (Christian, names 
pafM U can gira to thel)/d>IMna.

which the United States and Brit*, 
ain disagree.
’ Sen. Knowland'of California, the- 
Senate Republican leader, called 
the. meeting a "highly satisfactory. 
Conference.”  _Hit said there waa no 
indication of , opj^ition ' among 
the Congressional leaders to the 
Bermuda amiounrement that -the- 
United States will co<H>erate .with 
the Baghdad Pact 'Nationa' Mili
tary Committee.

Sen. Kennedy (D-Ma.*a.). who 
waa not among "the White House 
^onfereea. voiced criticism in the 
S ^ a te  yesterday of the Baghdad 
Psbt.decision. ■-> . \

The pact is a mutual defense 
agreement among Britain, Iran-. 
Iraq. 'Turkey and Pakistan. Th^ 
United States suggested its ea- 
tablishmeiit. but did not become 
a member lest it become involved 
in Arab politick...

Kennedy said the new move rep
resents "full membership withput 
.'formal membership" and, leaves 
the United. States with an "elusive 
status" with regard to-the pact.

He* contended that' the an
nouncement-yfould arouse "further 
irritation, suspicion and resent
ment among the v e ^  Acsb states 
we needed to wooV ttirougii the 
Middle Ekut resolution. ^

TbaCKineM were bumii^patiir- 
ii gaa to avsporate brpie arid pro
duce i> ]t  In/MO B.C.

pried knd fly them mpre cheap|j- 
The Air Foixe insists that using, 

a , helicopter will shave up to la  
minutes from--the President's nor
mal driving time of 20 m‘oi>tes to 
the airport. A t the same time, the 
trip will be safer, the A ir Force 
insists. . ’

Actually, Ujere are no 'corn- 
parable statistics to - back dp this 
claim but the Secret Service be’ 
lievre it will be safer. The latest 
figures for a. year of commercial

all of (he special radio and other 
communicatibns needed (or the 
Preaidenti .

Capitol Ijuidings '*'
TTie Ranger haa a set of skids 

for landing which, it ia claimed, 
w ill. not damage the White House 
lawn. The' -37-foot roter should 
have no trouble Avith the ’trees 
around Ahe White House, either.

school. A musical program has 
been planned by Grade 4, 6 and 6 
children', in cooperation with the 
mUsic department. Refreshments 
will be sec-ved by the Grade 2' 
mothers, under the chairmanship 
of Mrs. Alfred .Corbeil.

- Golf .Courae to Open '
Flags were s k ‘.up • today, on 

Glastonbury'* public golf course. 
Minnechaug. _The fain/t.ys look 
good, and all ia In readiness foF 
the reopening for the seaion April
1. ' ' . f  -:

Cliureh -Notess i n c e l a  plenty of open
I '  ̂ There wril) be prayer time and'

The airway* arpund Washington i Bible'study tonight at 7:45 at P IP  
fu* ‘b-grim',Baptist Church,
the U.S. but traffic experts from !, The Chrlatllin Beliefs Dls^cusaiop
Civil Aeronautic.* Administration i Groub w-ill
SUV th)J| will tra * ■ « • **

helicopter
say this will o ffer‘ ho • troubl.e to'o'clock 'at 

town.
All a helicopter pilot lias to do 

to ^et inc6> National Airport is Call 
the tower and ask for a general
approach direction. He dogs not 
have to mesh with regular traffic 
because he can come in under it, 
slowly.

Air ' Force w'hirly-bird enlhusl- 
asts are convinced that Ike will 
become So,- fond of this means 
of tranapckftaUon he'll begin using 
the Rangers for trips to Gettys
burg and at least to nearby Burn
ing Tree Country Club for golf.

meet tonight at 8
„ . . . ■ ------  -- ‘ he Oongregational
flying oyer the - church. South GlaatonbLry *

'Hie LMitoh School of Religion' 
will assemble at 8 o!ctock at. First 
Church. Tomorrow- at lO 'a.m. the 
Women’H Auxiliary of St. James, 
will meet- to sew.

Scout Notga
The newly-formed Boy Scout 

Troop at the South < Glastonbury 
.Congregational Church will again 
accept regUtrations on March 27, 
from 6:30 to 7;45 tp.hj. in the 
church hall. ,

Richard. Conant[. troop commit
tee chairman, .ssy* that member
ship, is open to any boy 1> to 13. 
and is not' limited only to church 
members.

However the boy must be accom
panied by aHeast one parent, mhe 
troop is sponsored by The Supper 
Club of the Church.

Louis - O. House I I I  Is Scout 
master and other troop cfommittee 
members' are Robert N. Allen. 
Robert Ordway, Charles Tryon. 
Harry K. Megson, Donald P. 
Ramaker. James T. Klinne, Fred 
Ssfford.' Malcolm Mathieson. Rus
sell Naughton ,and , Theddore 
Olmsted. /

 ̂ w ' , - - : , v - , . ii ■ ■■ J.
Thu S-p^aseqger Bell Ranger heUoo)il«r will toon be thei latest, 
addition ):o the White Houag flM t ^

Manchester E v e n I n.g Wrr^ld 
Glastonbury rprrespondent Mrs. 
Betty McNamara, ME >-i75S

-In a diam^gne-atorgge cave 
near Eperiqay, Francê ; Is the larg
est barrel Itn the world, capable W 
holding 300,000 botUet of cham-
Pf#®*- ■ ■ . ’’■j i '

\ - Fiesta Dish for I,enten Season
Here’s 'a dish that's sure-to g*t 

the clean plate, n*atmqpt frofti the 
family. . . 'Tuna-Macarohl and 
Cheese with n South of the Border 
twist. Tun* and macaroni are 
baked in a creamy rich - cheese 
sauce made smooth; as silk w’ith 
better blcn,ding evaporajed milk. 
It ’s eas5', too . . . and takes just 
3-minutes' cooking time.

Mexican Pepper’'
5facaroni Casserole 

('Make* 4 to 6 Serving*)
2 rriefllum-aized greefl pepper*. 

Cut in helf le:^thwis*
1, tab'le*poon' salt
3 quart* boiling water '
2 cups elbow' macaroni (8

ounces)
3-Minut« Cheese SsUce*
1 .6'.*-ounce can chunk-style 

tuna, .dralnied
. 1  teaspoon. ch)ll. phwder,
'■’'i  canned .plmlenlo,. chopped

rk green- pepper in small 
anioimt of boiling salted water 10 
rntnutebj^or .until )u.*t tendef.

Add eatt,^  rapidly boiling wa
ter, Gradually add macaroni so 
that.wraW continues to boU. Cook 
u. Covered, - stirring occasionally, 
until tender. DratiV'in colander,-

Combine: macaroni, , S-Minute 
Cheese Saupe, tuna', chiH; pov.-diSr 
and plmiento; mix well. FllJ pep; 
per halves with 1-^ martrpni 
mixture.' Turn '’remaining machr 
roni mixture into creased 2-quart 
rasscFiWe; top wiHi stuffed pep
pers. Bake in mode- ate oven |350 
degrees) 20 minutes, or i^ til light
ly browned.

•8-.MInute Cheese “Sauce
1-2/3 cups .(large can) undiluted 

evaporated milk ,
’/»• teaspoon salt
l ' »  icaspoorfs dry, mustard 

"• l-tablespoon Steak sauce ' ■
2 cups (about 8 ounces) grated 

proces»-t>’pe Americari cheese
Simmer evaporated milk, salt; 

frustard, and steak sauce in sauce
pan over low heat, to just below 
boiling, (about 2 minutes).. Add 
cheese; stir over low lieat until 
cheese melts (about 1 minute 
longer).

STAYS W ITH TnilES
Miami, Fla. (NEAJ —  Jl'm FiU- 

slmmons is 82, but the veteran 
trainer ‘.stays wlth' tniidern times 
by using- a tape recotder e a c h '  
Ziiglit to- dictate in'sti:uctions to his 
X'inter'headquarters in' New Yo/k 
snjlt the Wheatley Stabkr's la- 
c illt i^  gt. Iiexingtan, Vty. t~.

ear-old. Bridgeport youth 
clakhed "the Fifth Amendfnefit yes- 
zirday afternoon during trial In 
Town Court on charges of negli
gent homicide,, and driving while 
his right to drive la under suspen
sion. •

Daniel Drury is -being tried on 
the charges which resulted from a 
car-truck crash during a snow
storm Feb. 1 on Rt. 15 In which 
'Philip Ryan, .18, of Milford, , was 
fatally Injured. Drury suffered 
head injuries lii the crash and was 
treated at Hartford Hospital. Two 
companions in the car escaped in’ 
jury when the cat, crossed the 
esplahade and piled headon into a 
van truck;

' The case was continued yxiui 
April 8 \n, order to subpoena/addi- 
tiona) State’s witnesses. Tm  origi
nal Itonds of $2,200 pdated for 
l^Tiiry were continued.,

Drury Invoked the/Ylfth Amend
ment on adviceynt hla counsel 
when Prosecutor'John R, FitzGer
ald asked Drpfy. what was In the 

i- tp/the HcuJd*n8,_ ■
. FitzGeyald's question sought Ab 

establi^ that the car In which the 
youths were riding allegedly enn- 
taipdd aome goods reported to hq,vs 
bden stolen during a break at a 

■'Bridgeport barbershop before the 
accident here.

Wanted In Bridgeport 
In additi n to the charges he i^  

being tried -on here, Di'ury/i» 
wanted by Bridgeport police' in 
connection with the brealc' there. 
State'Pgilfle have a Warrant-for 
Drury's arrest issued by the 
Bridgeport Court, pending the out
come of the trialriiere.

A  stateraenc the State claims, 
was signed by Drury in which he 
aamitted beinf: the driver of the 
car at the time of the crash was 
adinKied 'as' erid'ehce yeateriiay. 
However, on questioning by his 
'Counsel, Atty. ■ Richard Law, 
Drury said-he did not remember 
seeing or signing such a state
ment.

He told-the court ̂ he'remembered 
being' que.stidned b"y State Polic* 
in Hartford Hospital the day after 
the crash, but said he did not know 
what the questions ivere about.

When a.*ked by FitzGerald, if he 
told State Police he was the driver 
of the car, Dniry replied; "Yes, 
blit now I don’t remember. I  had 
a headache.".

Under direct questioning, Drury 
said he and his companions drove 
t the University of Connecticut So 

at he, Drury, could visit *  Lorna 
, ^y, who was not furtherTaSin^ 
fiedNMe said he asked the others 
‘ o goXi'lth hin. because he does 
not drive.
__ Not finding the girl because 
school was closed," Drury said 

,^ e  four );eg. i the return trip to 
Bridgeport.

\ -VdmltA Drlvini^
Drur̂ y admitted taking the wheel

‘ *’ ®SXeft the University, but 
^ id  the.Xstopped. and another of 
the youth.*Xook the wheel. He said 
he fell asleep and the next thing 
he remembered, was waking up In 
the hospital. \

Judge Gryk deXed a motion for 
dismi-ssal asked b K  Atty. L a w  
w-ho Claimed that noXevIdence had 
been admitted as to waa the 
driver. He also claimedXthat bad 
weather conditions - m i^ have 
cau.*ed the car to veer a c r ^  the 
esplanade, which would hotN-on- 
stitute negligence., '

Prosecutor FitzGerald In reply 
said it was apparent that negli
gence was Involved since the car 
crossed the esplanade in direct 
riolation of the rules of the road. 
He also claimed the statement al
legedly signed by-Drurv as evi
dence that Dury Was driving the 
car at the time.

FitzGerald aaked the court for 
a continuance to subpoena one of 
the four, Douglas Stowell, 21, of 
Bridgeport, who is serving a ilbn- 

Jail Iffi
port**"'^^” ^°^ *” *̂“ '*̂ Bridge-

Atty. Law is handling the de
pose  without pay, through ap- 

by the court as a 
Manchester Bar

began since Drury 
appeared without.counsel. "

MV Branch Office
Issues 500 Plalea

Motorists are turning put very 
owly to get their 18lft registr^^ 

P^'be of the.
I^^Pertn'ent set up at the local armory. ^

According to .William J. Kirch 
In charge of the branch office’ 
about sod registrations were re
newed by 1 p.m. today. Yesterday 
there were 837 renewals. The totiU 
of renewals since the branch office 

March 21 stands at 2,867. 
■nie branch office will be open' 

from 8:30 a,m; to 4:30 p.m. today 
^rough Friday. On Siturday. 
March 30, the office wUl- be open 
until noon. - . -

Oirrept registrations 
midnight March 31.

'A V 'jr

I

\ .

Rockville

Street Regitlations Subject
Of Matings Set by l^dypt

Rockville,’'Marall 26 ff!i>ecial)- 
Th* aim of twd'spparate meetings 
last night y w g e d  by Mayor He^7 
man G. Oupn was to assure <;om- 
pUaneg*’̂  ̂with an ordinance on
i t r ^  regulations to be .'adopted 
b y ^ e  Oomihon Council Monday.

First meeting included the al
dermen, city engineer :.nd corpora
tion-counsel at Dailey Circle May
or Olson said the group checked 
the grounds in regard to 
faulty curbing which caused 
city to refuse' acceptance of the 

\street.
' The city has hot yet heard from 
the developer, Rockville Acres,

- Inc., since the latter lost It* law
suit against the city, the Mayor 
said. ^

However, the city will requiie 
that the granltj.'blocks -he set in 
concrete and .ftuilty block.* be l e- 
placed befpris the street Is ac
cepted, ,Mayor Olson said.' He 
added that t he city -mteffda to su- 
pep-’ise the work to be sure it is 
^one properly.

' latter, in r. meetliig with public 
utility of-ficials'. Mayor Olson ob
tained the agreement ' that all 
plans requiring opening of the city 
streets will be submitted first to 
the - city engineer for approval.

' UtilltyXfficials also agreed to i*- 
• sue a- nrap showing present loca
tion of all utilities for a perma- 

' nent record of the city.
The proposed street regulations 

were drawn up by. LawTeiice P,’
Johhson Jr„ city engineer, and 
among other things are designed 
to p r e v e n t  a recurrence of 
I IsUnderstanding.s regarding the) ‘ b® ,S''ouP; 
city's requirements for streets. 

rnRifeil In rolllsidn
A  Iteckville youth and a Putnam 

woman involved in a 2-car .col- 
' lislon yesterday were reported 

resting comfortably at Ro(-kville 
City Hospital today.

Joseph Roman Jr., (7. 53 Wind
sor Ave.,' and Mrs. Flora Benen- 
son. Putnami were taken to the 
hospital fOr X-rays to determine 

, the extent of their injuries.
Police said the accident occurred 

when Aaron ’Benen.son, 43, Put- 
n- m, driring south on Cottage St., 
collided with thee at- operated by 

■ Roman, traveling west on School 
St. Both yars were exten.sively 
damaged and had to be towed 
away.

Det. Sgt. George H, Trapp is 
ronlinutlig the investigation, as- 
siated by Supermimerarie.* Charles 
Pitkat, Clarence Neff and George 

‘ Gardner.
Youth .Arresle<I

Everett SL Louis, 17„ Lovetand4 
Hill Rd„ was arrested at 11:25 p.m 1 
yesterday by Det. Sgt. George H,|
Trapp for ftUure to. carry his oper-1

'seph Roman, 53 Windsor Ave.^ 
Flora BShenson, Putnam- 

Discharged yesterday: David 
Stanley, RD. »

Admitted today: .Misax^Mary 
Biitidy, Thomas 8t. , ' *
, Mta* Keiine in SehopC Play

Miss Eleanor Keun*;  ̂daughter oT 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Keune of 58 
Hammond St., Jtockville, will be 
taking an active' part in celebrat
ing International Theater Month 

the * when'she’ appears in the Teacher’s 
the College of Connecticut dramatic 

p T.eA n c t i o n of '"Tiger A t The

.......................................  , _  ̂ , .;X;
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Danbury Mayur- l 

Wins Reeleclion

/ x

PAGE NIKE
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Danbufy, iMiriib 26 (A9-:^Demo- 
crat^nhn A. ISeflne Jr. was elected 
to a second term as mavot of 
DanburyT-yeaterday in a 2,8S0-vote 
victor)^ over Republican Evo j.  
% ttra . fc,
/TTie'.vote was 6,145 to 3,315.in 
the effy’s biennial election. Demo.- 
crats alqd won four other city of’ 
ffees and al),12 seats on the,Com
mon Counctii,' '

About 12,800i persons were eli
gibly to vote. Xx.'

Define was flr*t;.electe<l mayor 
in 1955 when he ouatiSd the Repub
licans after their 4-ye(M' reign.

This hat-manufacturing, center 
i* considered a Democratic'*trong- 
hold. ,

Sky watch Schedule
\f ■

Gates" in New Britain on \  the 
evenings of April 4, 5 and 6.

An active member of .the col
lege"* troupe^ Mias Kenne has 
done extensive work as Bssiktant 

,| director in several production's and 
has directed“ Life With Father" 
While at the college.

Roc Unit Holds hirrting
The first meeting of the Vernon 

Park and Recreation Committee 
was held/recently at the home of 
Mr. and'Mrs. Kran Kilpatrick, Tal- 
cottvllle.

Charle.* Ii. Brown of Charnia 
Knoll wa.* elected chairman and 
Mrs, Paul L. Misselwitz, Dobaon- 
ville, secretary of the group.

Members of the committee -)n- 
clude: Mrs. Rose Ford, member of 
Vernon Board of Fkiucation; Mra. 
Kran Kilpatrick, preatdent of Ru- 
rpl Vernon School Assii; Franklin 
O. Welles, Representative to the 
State Legislature.''and Dr. Robert 
Kingsbury faculty member of 
Ti inity College.

Stanley Bales of the Department 
of Park^foj; the .Stale of Connecti
cut has con.sented to act as advisor

Local Stocks
QU<

C'oBui
lUotatlans F'nrnished by 

rn *  MIddlebroik, Inc.

Wednenda.v-i March 27
Volunteers Needed '

....... -Volunteers Needed
. . .  ,’i ' v  Volunteers Needed •
. . . . . .  ./.Volunteers Needed

.Volunteers Needed 
. . . . . . ♦.LoSis Call
........... .Clintonji^ndrewa
. . .  .. Roger -Winter i
. . . . . . .  .Columbia DeCarii. May Hawkes
........... .'Olivia Oothbyrg, ' Barbara Mac

Gregor, ElMnor Small 
. . . . . . . . .  Betty FIvpzinsky;. Helen -Sljepard
. , . . . . . . .  R. H. Thomas

S’kywatch Poiat located on top qf Manchester Police .Station. VoU 
unteers may register at Civil Defenae Headquarter* _ ^ i  )v jc  i p a ^  
Building, pn Monday, Wednesday, or Frlday,from^,6'’ 5 p.mX-

Midnight .'2 a.rii. . 
2 a.'m. -4  *.m. ..
4 a.m.-.-fl a.m. . I . . 
6 a.m;--. 8 a.m. ,.  
8 a.m.--*10 h.m. ,
10 a.m.—Noon 
Noon—2 p.m. . 1., ; 
2 p.m.- 4 p .m. . . - i  
4 p.ni,--6,p.m.
6 p.m.—8 p.m. . . , .

8 p.ltt;— 10 p.m. . . .  
10. p.m.VMldnight-

Davis Inventory 
Filed with. Court

Bank
Asked

34

32

B'nal Israel Set* Sale
The SIstei'hood B'nai Israel will 

spon.*or a fabric and food sale,alj 
54 TalcoU Ave. April 4. The sale! 
will he.held from-10 a.m. to 1 p.m.j 
and from 5 to 8 p.m. I

TO Hold Ororery Bingo ■
Burpee Women's Relief Corps 

will, hold a grocery bingo at GAR 
Hall *t 8 p.m. Friday.nie public is 
invited.

Pythian Sisters lo Meet
The regular meeting of Damon 

Temple No. 4, .P>'thian Sisters, will 
be held at 8 p.pi. Monday In the 
Moose rooms. Card playing will be 
a feature of the evening, followed 
by refreshmehts.

Pauline Farr.- grand chief, will 
make her official viftitation at New 
Haven on the-same night.

Event* Tonight
Vernon Cub Scouts, Pack 86, 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the First 
Gongregatlonal Church of Vernon. 
The theme fpr the monthly meet
ing is "Indians." ' •

State ■Frfe~Chiefs will hold a 
■dinner meeting al the Elks Club at 

p.m." .
i Fayette Ix)dge. AF *  AM will

Stock*
Bid

First National Bank 
of, Manche.ster . . . .  29 

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 30 

Conn. J81ink and
Trust Co................. 36 39

hjahehesfer Trust . . .  64 69
Ftre Insurance Companies 

Aetna F i r e ' . . . . . . . . . .  69 73
Hartford Fire ..........156 166
National Fire 73's 78'j.
Phoenix ..... .........  7 8 7 9 ' , *

Life and Indemnity Ins. Co*. 
Aetna Life .174 184
Aetna Casualty .....;124 134
Conn. General ........ ..240 2.50
Harttord'steam Boiler 74 ,79
Travelers ................. 76' • 80

Public Utimte*
Conn. Power ............  40 42
Conn. Light ft Power 17 19
Hanford Elec. Lt. . . .  56 '  58
Ha.rtfoid Gaa Co......... 36 39
So. New F.ngland 

Tel. .. ........... .

Willialn J. Davis, 8 Goodrich 
Rd., Gla'etplrbuury, i* the benefici
ary of a I 146.646 e*t*”te ICft by 
hi* mother, Beatrice A.
Di via, who died' Jan, 2. •

Mrs. Davi* had tieem-q Manches- 
_ AaM-estdffirToI' about six, months 

before her death. Born in Iceland, 
she lived for many year* InNl^ew 
Britain,

Aftei- payment o f expenses, Ih' 
entire estate goes to'Davis, hCr
only living son.

An : inventory was filed, with 
Probate Judge John J, Wallett in

Manche.Stjr^recentlyi- but ha* not 
yet been accepted.

The inventor.v indicates the 
estate included $103,193 in stocks 
and bonds; $34,006 in bank deposr 
its; $5,250 in U.S. Sayings Bonds: 
$2,500 in postal savings; and $750 
in .insurance policies. •

Ajoong the investments llslecl 
in the estate arc Aetna Inusrancej 
$12,14Y; Continental Can, $14,- 
875.75; Standard OH. $18,792: Gen- 

-,i>64tt)7T— W- 
Woolworth, $Xl93.75r Public Serv
ice of C?blorado> $2,106; Southern 
New England' Telephone' Co., 
$i,106; American Telephone and 
eiegraph. $4,293; U ^  Envelope, 

>2;256; New Britain Machine Co., 
$3,150: Noith arid ,I\idd,̂ $2,812; 
StanleySVCorks, $6,408.

Woman Lawyer 
Loses Quiz Title [

N>w 'York! March 26 (Ah—Mrs. 
Vi'vienne Nearing lost her new tele
vision quiz show crown to a New 
York man last night on NBC* 
"twenty one.”
' Hank Bloomgarden, 28-yekr-oId 

administrative consultant In medi* 
cal research, defeated Mr*. Near
ing on - a question about Island 
cities. Two weeks ago she had 
topped Columbia ' University In
structor'Cliarles V*h Doren. He 
had, won the largest fortune of any 
contestant In a single quiz show - a 
$K?̂ B,000.

Blo^garden took the crown 
When'T^i's. Nearing, a -lawyer, 
failed tojilate Santa.Chhiz de Ten
erife in the- Canary lalands.

Bloomgarden Won ilO,500 of the 
$16.0Q0 she had yarned. She wria 
left with $5,-500. Bloomgarden Went 
on to defeat Dr. He'ni-y Noble Ma'c- 
Cracken 76. of Poughkeepsie, N, 
Y.. president emeritus of Vasaar 
College,, and noWy has $21,OO0 to 
his credit.

Oil lurntî i and Stokars Sold
ond Sarvicad Pramptiy and Effieiantly

ffofy to Get a L O A N  in t-Tripf

BEER -> WINES 1  
r LIQUORS \  
 ̂ "Wt dtlivtr” 4

^Arthur Drug Store! j

LPH0N£B€rttfieia£'\ 
f #/?</ ̂ /'ne a -fkw \

a b ^ t  youtst^ ̂

\:ir\t/hin»f)pweJWAUC0Ur \
.M'Hj fht castf-confident you 
' ma dt a wise c^ 'a t  jn  

corning t o ,

iZCO A teW tom tgt
17 ^  man
who likes to so/yssr

oerAhmp 
upWPTMnr 
Ban^tuataffiei

tMMt $11 to SIM an Mgnatur* AImw
•M  RMIN t r . ,  2n4 ft .,  O m  WMlirarth’ t, MANCHESTIII

llltoheHXAM • ItoK-tor Hm YKBMAItolto
_______________ erw  m )*»AV $viniho* mnth * rj*.Im* Mb te uMiMi J •* Manasq

FINANCE CO.
I WSOMAl riNANI I ' (’

40
' rilaniifarturing Companies

Arrow. Hart; Heg. . . .  48 51
Aaso. Spring ............ 34), 37
Bristol B ra s * ............. 11 13
Collin* ..... ......... . . . . n o  120)
Dunham Bush X. , . . .  11 12
Em-Hart ...................  4H,- 44
Fafnlr Bearing .........  56 59
I.*nders-Frary Clk. .. 16 18
N. B. Machine Co. .. 36', 39
North and Judd . . . . .  35 38
Russell Mfg. _______  12', 14
Stanley Works .......  42', 45
Terr.v Steam -.1.50
Torrington ................  25' 27
U.S, Env’lp com .......  2 4 2 6
U.S. Env'lp pfd . . . .  11*. 12
Veeder-Root ........... 46 49

The above quotations.are not—to 
be construed a* actual markets.

<“ nner a t '6:15 p.m./at theV Te"’ P'e- " ' “ h pr'esenta-Windaor Ave. for following another ' sO-vear pin.* to several
car too closely and at too high nyembers. j. Hull 
a rate of speed. ,
'  St. Louis is scheduled for ap

pearance in city court Monday.
Theft* Reported

Theft of hub caps valued at $50 
was reported yesterday by Barlow 
Motor*, Police Capt. Peter J. Dow- 
gewicz said. The theft apparently 
oceurred over the weekend; with 
hub caps being removed fi-om cars 
in the company's yard on Windsor 
Ave.

Pilfering of offering boxes at St. 
Joseph's Church was also reported, 
Capt. Dowgewicz .said. The Rev. H. 
A. Lepak told police 'Saturday 
night that the boxes "had been 
broken into. The amount taken was 
unknown hut damage'to the boxes 
wak considered sizabllk police said.;

Tp Mark 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kloter. 67 

Orchard St., will observe their 
’ golden wedding anniversary with 
open hquatJrom^ to 8 j>.jpct. Sun
day at their hom^ .

They, were m arri^April 1, 1907 
In Uie Apostolic Chr^lan Church, 
Wolcott, Indiana. M r^ K lo te r  is 
the former Elizabeth Be<;kley.

The couple has six raildren: 
Emmanuel, Wilbur, Miss DaVina 
Kloter, Mrs. Walter ZahnerXjind 
Mrs. Lester Heintz, all of Robk- 
ville. and Edmund Kloter, Faii\ 
bury 111. They also have 15 grand
children.

.Sophomore Ring Dance
The Sophomore. Ola*.* of Rock- 

ytHe High School is sponsoring the. 
-annual Sophomore Ring Dance at 
Sykes Gymnaalum April 5. Clay
ton Edwards and hl^ Rhythidaire*' 
w1U' provide music for dancing 
from 7:30 to 11 p.m. '

Hospital Notes
 ̂ Admitted yesterday; Mis* Linda 
Niemann, R FD . 3; ' Mr*. Lena 
Clark. Broad Brook; Mr*. -Mar
garet Middleton, 51 Elm St.; Jo-̂

members. J. Hull Manwgrihg. 
grand master of hlasons in Con
necticut, will make the presenta
tions.

Dr. Rockwell. Harmon Potter, 
dean-emeritus of Hartford Semi
nary Foundation, will conduct the 
third in a .*erie*,of Lenten services 
at Union Congregational Church 
at 7:30 p.m..

The second session of the police 
training school will be held from 
7 to 9 .p.m. at Northeast School. 
State' Police Sgt. Vernon Gedney 
will di*cu.s8 traffic accidents and 
investigations.

Funeral .Arrangetncnt* .
Funeral per vice* for'Mr*. -Fldith 

M. Lusa, wife of Ma.io Liisa, Main 
St., Ellington, w-ill be held tomor- 
rov morning at 8:16 a*, the Burke 
Fiineral Home and at 9 o'clock-at 
St. Bernard’s Church.

Burial will he in St, Bernard's 
Cemetery. Friend* may call at the 
funeral home, today (roi.i 2 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Advertisement —
Hose Co. No. 2, Vernon Fire De

partment is collecting old c ^  
markers.for a -worthy cause. Help 
them by pincing your old 'mafker* 
in a bari ell provided for that‘pur* 
pose at (Campbell's Dzlve-In, 'Ver
non. ,

- Vernon ah6 Talcottvllle news 
items are handled through The 
Heraldis .RorkvHle Bureau, 7 \\. 
Main'\ .St, telephone TRemont 
5-3136. .

. H E L P *T L  COMPETITOR
“ Des Moiries 065 -De* Moines 
clothier Dos*, dropped in a
competitor’*  store, found only one 
rilerk td handle three customer*, 
*0 he senUk clerk from hjs pwn 
store to ‘ help out. The substitute 
sold a $40 suit, ~

expire

So They Say.
Men art so weak. Sometime* we 

have to help them be^strlmg. .
—Mrs._ Ed. J. Kemper, of Louis- 
• vllle; Ky., stages orie-womah 
raid on alleged handbook.

Young wives are -killing ,t Ke I r 
husbands by Expecting them to do 
too much work when they get 
honie from their .Job*, and it's all 
dope in the name -of co-operation. 
I  . think a husband de«ervea the 
chance td relax when he get* home 
after working all day: ’ .

•—Mr*. Agnes Feiguson Mur-, 
doch, 78., of 'Levlttowh, Pa,

GOOD GROOMING 
STARTS WITH 
GOOD DRY
c l e a n in g ...

THE KIND YOU 
GET HERE;

SFECIAL

ANYTIME 
URTO I0 P. M.

NEW MODEL
LAUNDRY A DRY GLEANIND

The United St%tes-: won't, dis
arm'again until we are certain 
there is'worldwide arm* control. 

—̂ -Gen.' Nathan Twining, U.'fi. 
,Xlr Force chief. In Moscow.

~ The U.S. Ci\)* Aero, autics Ad* 
niinlstratlon usea 75,000 miles of 
rail Rmc telephone lines and moi;o 
tlan 100.000 miles of lelet^e- 
-writer linea in controUlng air trftf*
fle-V

G o t  D  it  -

Hand̂ fjnkhed
WDsb in)4 the time
Find oi«t bo*r Ru>di-daaMC aad 
brigKtar we can wash your ear 
with our Weaver-Antoaaatic Car 
Washer. Eve^ car i* auioaMti.cally 
K>rayc<i vfitfa fresh water arid 'nukl 
detergent, and-rhoroughiy hand 
ipoogad and .chamoised. We never 
uee harsh dmrgcnis that might 
iniufc the hnish . . .  or dirty -wash 
*ra*er left o rtr from a previous 
oar.:.or ‘‘hit-or-miss’* sssemhly 
fine methods. The autoasatic op
eration  ̂of the WashJr gets the 
dope in Vi the daae needed (nc 
mnnnal washing. i -

I

t h e y

!

lo o l^
\

you X.
N1

but there's a whale of a difference 
betweep an insurance salesman 

and an insurance agent!
'. , V ' ■ '  ̂ ,■ ■ ' • . ' ■ ■

They  may look alike. They may even dreu alike. But therfe’t  h big difference to you. SuppoM 
we compare them -r and then you decide which is better qualified to handle your property insurance;.

AN INSURANCE SALESMAN works for.an insurance company — is paid by that company to «e// policies.'
iiis. fifst responsibility is to the company which employs him. Besides, when you call him for . 

help, he may .have been transferred by his company. Servicing your account will be someone else’s 
.y problem, sbmewhere else in the company. ' i "

AN -^SURANCE AGENT, by our definition, is »n . independent Ideal businessman who'is not an em ploye 
• ' . o f  any insurance .company^ His busing depends on his wisdom in selecting the best pouible

companies in which to place his client’s business — and on the confidence and good will of those clients.
' • When you need service on'any coverage, he’s as close a$ your telephone — anytime, day or night.,.

Members of the Icxial boartl of insurance agents are all independent agentS.,,^§p,before you buy insurance, 
make sure you’re placing your financial security in capable hands. • ,

. Look fpr.'the seal below. It’s your assurance 
of dependable pVote(:tion and superior service.

you 're  a  rw ighber.t. net e  number '

"'X
V l
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BUGS BUNN Y

SLAP ITONTH' 
FRONT O'.TH ' 

UON'C CfiX, 
POfncvl

Sense and; Nonsense

. . X

t££L
>^UT OUR WAY

V

Up In VermPnt it slrtn^er ap
peared at a country atore. He found 
a group'; of glum-IookinK wen 
seated (around a pot-bellied stove 
saying: riary a word. Being a per
sonable so rt , of (eVlow, he en
deavored to staft up conversation, 

His first remark ^rew no answer. 
Nor did fils'aecond. Finally he de
manded If there ĉ vas any law 
against talking in those parts.

"Well.” venluhid one of the men 
slowly, "stfanter, it's this way..We' 
have a. rule Ijere that unless a.ftl- 
low can improve' on the silence, he 
says no.tfiing.”

Aunt Hannah had rn̂ ver seen th« 
sea imtil her nephew invited her to 
spend a month at^his seaside home. 
She accepted Ihe invitation.

As soon a«i she arrived her neph
ew took her to see the bound-less 
ocean, with its white foam and 
crashing breakers and fresh, aait- 
laden winds. . ' .

"There!"."he said. "There, Aunt 
Hannah; is the Atlantic. What do 
you think of it?

"Humph!” said Aunt Hannah. 
"1 thought it was larger."

Among all these new psychologl-.

cal terms .being used t<^w  many 
are applied as the rtaspiM for so 
much Juvenile delihtmency. Which 
caused a mother to f̂fenĵ ark, ‘Tm 
sure glad my ktihkail̂  g!Ot g:rpwn up 
and safely .nyMTled beforfe .Uiere 
was uSny thing A  ad ^ s-
cence!"

atem M so bad you can W i^ ln  and 
haar a minimum drop!

. --------
The. human race., seems to have 

improved everything except peo- 
ple.

"V
Jfarmeri^The h(|yse you sold me 

last wepk' Is, a fine animai, but I 
can't get him to hold his held up. 

Frlehd-^6h, ft’s because of hisSlide. He’ll hold'it up as soon as 
e’s pafd for. ' '  ,

C A R N IV A L
X

X

In, the old . days when Oral ex- 
amthatlohs wer’e stlH the thing 
An .examination boa^  wta' pom
meling an applicant^th questions 
from Blackstphe, Kent, and other 
legal lights. , .

Applicant-^ didn’t study any
thing abouV these fellows. .

Judge-rWhat dkl,you study.?
Applicant—I studied the.atatutea 

of tfie state. I studied them hard. 
Ask me a question about them and' 
I'll show you. There is where. I 
got my legal knowledge.

Judge—My young friend, you 
would better be careful, for some 
day the legislature might n\eet 
and repeal everything you know.

No matter what har^pens, there’s 
always somebody who knew it 
would. X

Night oKib business on the main

B Y  J. R. W ILLIA M S OUR BOARD IN G HOUSE with M AJOR HOOPLE

ViMV, 1 TMOU6MT 
MXI WA6THVIW 
TO STRAICaMTEN
cxrr THEM BOW-1
LE6S--8UT f  
PIDN’T LflCE 

TO ASk.'

\

DOJS AMVTHIM6 ASOOT 
yoOR LOOSE-LBAF NO^L 
idea ?  —~X’VS <SOT A N 
■$lJ(3GS5TlOti SCRAIABtB 

PASES OF SE
a f t e r -

'EADItUa.'EVk 
AND ©S-f 
gRAHD NEW 

PL0T6/

VEAH, AND IF 
you OONT UI<Ej

the wav a
-STORVl© 
(SOiNG.OOBTj 
INSERT A 

FEW CHAP
TERS FRCVA, 

VOiJR: 
FAVORITE, 
■^BOOK/

UM-VAS.'AtORE 
FOLKS WOULD < 
-^ORATVOU 

JACKAUS.'^NiJU’RE 
je s t in g / —BE .  
OFF WITH VOO -̂  
LEST you FEEL
the  ire O F - ^
A  h o o p l e B T i 
WHENi . 

AROOSED.O

iiV  DICK T U R N E R

----------------------------

-TJA Itef. V.%. OM. 
Cl 1N7 by NKA Wvsta. U«.

VocdlUt

"Let’s not crack any old jokes tonight, Dad—particu* 
larly about Jimmy trying to aolve the Tood surplus 

problem alone!"

AOKOM
Vocalist, 
Peggy——  ■

4 S h e s t a r s
on many 
shows 

B— - i t a  
featured 

'singer 
laWorthless 

table scrap 
IS Musa of 

poetry
14 Mme shaft

hut
15 Be seated 
IS Married
17 Entire
18 Drop of eye 

fluid
30 Type of boat
31 Conclusions ' 
33 Worm
24 Sun 
20 Wave top 
20 Mexican coini 
33 Inflamed 
33 'Venerate 
38 Classify
37 Wild~sn-------
38 Cubic meter 
3S Short Jackets

, 40 Goddess of 
the dawn 

42 Naflve metal 
■43 Poet ■
46 Heart 
4g^Finished.
$2 Consumed , 
S3 ‘ntsetrical 

auditorium 
5S Disencumber, 
SO Body of water
57 Walk on
58 High card
59 Conclude 
so Dispatches 
61 Brythonic

sea god

DOWN
I Misplaced
3 Iroqueiaif' 

Indian
I Feminine
. et^eUation
4 Jewel 
SRusilen

.. mountains 
6 Consumes 
7. Lets it stand 
8 Bushy clump 
0 Look Over 

lOCohflne
II Congers 

X 1# Renovated
31 Lifted 
33 Solid 

. (comb.form) 
25 Kitchen 

implement 
36 Charles (ab;)

■f-

Amwer to Previous fa t i le  ..
r ; i n u | p i n r J i J l  JLJ -j 
ui-Ji i l w w i  iltI l  u u
kJULJUWiaU BUiUUCJ 
■—slJUUl ‘ UkJfcJkjl— “  
ULTUfcl U U U tJ 
IlUtJKlIlCd^ k,413Ul leiU 
U1.1ULJIS1U U U aU li^U  
I i n u  h jf jw w . cjuizitui 
M M iu t - ir j i  i, f j u u . i « »  
u k s u n i i i  c jl ilu iu iu u t J
U M U lQ U U U lJU m C ltJ^  
U12IIUU ■  ClULirJ ■  ki WC-J m u r jr  j l t iL i L u a l c J u r -

37 Pause
28 Facility
30 Kind of lily
31 Biblical name
32 Weights of 

Indie o
34 Delirium 

tremens (eb.)
35 Unlversel 

lanfuage
41 Frighten
42 Mountain 

nymph '

43 Foundetioh
44 Solar' disk
45 Peruse 
47 Baking <

chamber 
In a stove 

40 Verbal
50 She hat a

personality
51 German rlvsf 
-53 Courts (lb.) 
54 Paid notices

r *
s.
b

IT

t r i r

!k
14

mrr

sr

!T
BT

4 r* r
r~
6

r m

IT r ' r
R
■
U

PR ISC ILLA ’S POP Purely Perisohal
X B Y xA L  V E R M E E R

^RtH<5 DAYS 
HlW D R E A V Y-

F'i"-. A L L E Y  OOP

X

W hat’s Up, Jack? T . H A M LIN

%-iii *■— s;
fc»*eetbe«>%y<ies.W.tia.«n OgLPw —C

■-it™

AND I  X  DON'T HATE 
YOU! .T"'

TA IH. VArfWOA

VW ELL.
X

MATE
ME!]

■/)

r «C 3 i:

COTTON W OODS B Y  R A Y  GOTTO

LOONEP STRAIGHT 
AS A STRING 
ME,CYf

OH.BROTHERf.
thats all we
NEED ON THIS 
CLUB-A 
SCREWBALL 
PITCHER ?

' WULL, HOW'D 
YUH EVUH 

GUESŜ WHAT

THATte WHUTfe. TRICKY. ABOUT 
IT-'CAUSE THEM 
HITTUHS Wia BE 
'SPECTIN'IT TO . 
ZIG-ZAG- AN'

Si

,„WHEN I  A 
evUN THBOWED

ooy  3-26,

BOOTS AND HERvBUDDIES Audience B Y  E D G A R  M A RTIN

x ; .
HOD

ueciBi,

GB«3^^,NES^ BCfT T>4Prr» 
V i6 U> T i  ) S . W ?il5.  W l D S O D  
T3W0W6 WE)PC1A« >>3 
\ J O O t  p i i O  LbPi>CnE> T O

ISPH. MR.
TVA\*i ftO aWODtlii 

UMM^OOOVD HODU LDiFE

*9B8i8
!i^i|

BUZ S A W Y E R B Y  ROY C R A N E

X

JEFF COBB B Y  P E T E R

5̂ .
^  G O  c a l l  >■ 

E V E e y  A S ^ N C Y  
T H A T  H A N D L E S  O U R  
WORK . ' . . .T E L L  ‘EM  ' O  
THROW  MAC H O B S  
<XJT ON  HIS E A R  IF 

SHO W S U P / . . .

j i L  m  THAT DKUNKBN HOODLUM f 
r / m .. .d n , OH...I AOUSOT ALL ABOUT

UTA..:5HE‘S OONtt

darling, 'iOu know
•YOU'RE WELCOME TO 
STAY HERE AS LONG 
AS YOU Wish, but 
MAC WILL BE 

■ WORRIEO IF...

QJ

’’FM AN

YOJ S'lW. 
COO'., SAWtR, 
vY nr. HAVE 
YOU fOWOTTEM 
OVtMODNUSKT 
MSUTS OH 

HAIMAHSM?

OR HOW I  HIP SOU FRONi THE JAPS 
OURINS THE WAR! AND HELPED 
YOU ESCAPI? I  STILL CARRy THE 
SCARS OF THEIR fU L L lT S .:

PURRY AN ACCIDENT, 
MY PET..fUT THERE

M ICKEY FIN N . V ery  Fam ous! b y  LA N K  LE O N A R D
AND LOOK 
VMOTHEV

NQAPTAIN EASY Just A
i p  VPO Rf PA©

mV KiNDKiess gy 
• T g l t U N G  AM 
FISUKINB. M ii

Collector _______ i .
ffiP i dally

AULLIOA) DOUAR 
DIAMOND iNUPr

BY LE SLIE  T U R N E R
50WV~.

Hf THINKS 
SCDTlaAND 
YARD MAY

Hi'BOPP HI*LfiCCK|R,U(kgg!
lYOU HAVt VpUR

sackfteURINB 
-AAARB HIAA Lf T 

A^ 601

MORTY ME^LE

FR E C K LE S A N D  HIS FRIEN D S Oh, Yeah-? BY M E R R fiLU B LO SSE R

) /

O  «

W I T H
f l o w e r s /

L E T 5  e o .T b T H ’' R G H T S  'f D N I G M r  
IM S T E A D  o r  T H A T  D A M C E  /

Wve. Dm./ T M Deg. V.% Bm. 08t.

f .

K-

CasuRlty BY DICK C A V A L L I t h e  STO R Y O F  M A R TH A  W A Y N E How To Prove It?

.-*v
IW ON^BC

COMINflTbTH:
a m ctx m / ,
WOJCLC.Na
rM N O Tdiac

i . jL w r a o r u p
OKTMCWRONa

flrccbP T ttiB O ?
-nitOMORNtNa

n-B M3UR OWN wuLT.you KNOW
P R I N O W O A L I M A V B  

O L C C r e O N T M A T e i P C /

’■1. •*h

M T W T N n O  P R O O F  
T O P B P S f C V T F V N C F /  
erVLOM/MDHtf ' 
scm ncFoeYoue 

>rSMU(!DBC:

wAm(fDBVTFi.r* 
P N O M r r K A r S C M fD M S  

' w n t O N A P P i N 'I O P M L F  
if>posn>TH ew /cs , 
C LW  OAM ftJNBACTW m es/

X'

/■

P R O O F, S URE P B D O F ' 
w E a ,A « o i? r ^  

ATTORiueVlIlWArARp 
“  o o fW T oerr  

P R O O F ?

-U r

I ArW'/c ■A t
r:

r V F O R D R R r D A C B M D  
JURY N V B S n S A T K M .m  
O O fW  E V E R Y T H N S f CAN/

BY W ILSON SCRUGGS
SOAMl-

V.:.'

■ f ' '1.,
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Inenpiie T a x  P r im e r
. , ■ (Efe\-enth of IS Chapters) • , 

By KICHARD A, MUItLENK^ 
Be^re desiding -whether file 

-yaui’ ' rejurn on the aimp)^- form 
lOiOA or the ^ o r e  duplicated 
Form 1040 you must Know whether 
you; qualify fpr yiy  of'.the tax 
breaks whiCA caa be claimed only 
on Form 1040,^

file previous Primer articles 
have described all but one of such 
tax breaks. The last one la the 
retirement income credit, txtax 
break liven for the first time In 

,1054 to psople who .retire on theit- 
own aavinga and IrivestmeAts.

Congreet again changed the 
law igat year to make It easier 
for taxpayers over 65 to qualify

* for the .retirement income credit. 
Here’s bow the credit works;

All laxpsyers over 65 and those 
taxpayers under 65 who are re
tired under a public retlren>eht 
ayetem established by the United 
States, or a state, te rr lt^ , pos
session or political subdivision 
are allowed a credit against their 
tak of 20 per centyOf their "re 
tirement Income.”

"Retirement itfeome” is defined 
ss income from pensions, annui
ties, interest, rents and ’ divi
dends. Th'e amount . taken into 
secoiintTn any one year may not 
exceetr 31,200 for each taxpayer 
minds 31,200 for each taxpayer 
mfnus the sum of:

\ X  1. Exempt social, security or 
Railroad Retirement Act pensions 
oV>.snnuitlea received;

2. Other tax exempt pensions of 
snitulties .received, such as a vet
erans’ pension I but not armed 
forces ren«m ent- pay based on 
disability resulting from active 
ser\'ice), and

3. In the caSe  ̂of a taxpayer 
under 05, any earned Income in 
1966 In txcess of 3900. In the 
case of taxpayers 65 or over and 
under 72, any earned Income in 
excess o f '31,200. Earned income 
means salaries, wages, or other 
compensation for personal serv
ices. Once a taxpayer is 72. this 
third reduction does not apply.

The retirement income credit 
can only be claimed by fining out 
Schedule K of Form 1Q40. If a

- Joint return is filed, Column A is 
for tt\e wife and Column B for the 
husband.

Tax Quiz: Short fo rm  Or Loh ^
PUEGK Ui« aaiwer-TM think is cenrett and Uten eimmrt 
X* with the inswef* nrlnted below.with the intwoft printed below.

1. Can you eompuU your own tax If you use Form 1046A?
No—  -.''.f I

2. Aro ybu entitled to cUlai the 154 dividend, exclusion If ‘
you UM Form IMS AT No-----  - X

I. Con you eUim the dividends received credit on Form 
1M4A? Yos-----No—  t

'4. Con yon claim a deduction for child care expenses on 
Pbrm 1S4SA? Yet—  No— -

H e h r o n
\

Fellow'ship Holds - ̂ 
Overnight

I <») •N (f> '••1 iV <I) :SH3A1S*VV
a'sacssa'aaa

sources other than wages subject can leave the tax computation 
to withholding does not ■ exceed! spaces blank arid let the District 
3100. . 1  Director compute your tax.

A piarrled cbuple may make a The District Director of Internal 
joint return on Form 1040A if thê l̂ Revenue will use the tax Uble 
combined Income meets the above! printed on'the-- instructions for 
teat. Married couples whose legal | l-'orm 1040A to compute your tax

x :

residence is in a community prop
erty state may not file aeparate 
returns on Form 1040A.

Do not use Form 1040A if:
1. Yoii, ,qualify as "head of 

household" "or "Surviving'spouse."
2. 'Your personal dedncllona ex

ceed 10'’per cent of your adjusted 
gross income.

3. You have any reimbursed ex
penses, outrof-town travel ex
penses, transportation expenses re
lated to ypur work, or expenses as 
an outside sale.sman. I See article 
4.1 '

4. You have dividend incofne in 
excess of the dividend e.xclualon. 
(See article 4.)

and send you a refund or a bill 
dependlng,>on whether too much 
tax or. t ^  little lax was withheld 
from your'pay. If you compute 
your own tax, you must pay any 
tax due when you file tjie return.

Those of yoii using the 'short 
Form 1040 should fill in page 1 
and, if necessary, part of page 2 
showing qll your income and the 
schedules on page 4 if applicable 
to you. Then find your tax fr(jm 
the" Tax Table bn the la.st page of 
the officlar instructions.

Ju.st follow the simple Inslruc- 
Itons at the top of the,Table and 
be sure to select the exemption
'column that corresponds ' to the

5. You are entitled to the'credit i number of exemptions you claim 
for. retirement; income explained] on (lage i- Then enter the tax in
above in this article.

6. You have made payments of 
estimated tax for 1956.

7. You had more than 384 of 
F.I.C.A. (Social Security) lax 
withheld from your pay -in 1956 be
cause you received wages from 
more than one employer. (See ar
ticle 12).

Ten,.h ...VO..... — I 8. You are entitled to the ex-I elusion for sick pay. (See article

You, may use short Form 1040 
If:

Your adjusted gross I n c o me ,

credit provided he and she can both 
answer ‘'yea” to the queatibn.' Did 
.vou receive earned income (that is 
Income from wages, salaries, or

Item 12, on page 1. The last few 
steps necessary to Complete. yoUr 
Short Form 1040 will be described 
in tomorrow’s article.

Those of you who itemize de
ductions or who have incomes in 
excess of $.5,000 must use the tax 
computation schedule on page 2 of 
the return to Compute yoCir lax.

Next: The final siep.

• A large niimher of youhg people 
were present ,at the Tolland 
County Pllgnm Fellowship -rally 
Saturday and Sunday, eattmated *t 
around'. 126;^ About 59 of these 
werq],;;5e(ntertalned over night at 
various local homes. „ ,

• The rally, took place In thi 
‘Hebron Congregational Church, 
with the theme. "Youth Jij the 
Worid ChurclL" The Rev./George 
A Shulta, New Jaraey.-'Evangelical 
and Reformed. Mi'nlOter,- lectured 
and held diacuaeion' periods. Miss 
Ann' Thoijipsqn led a recreation 
period' Saturday afternoon, end a 
lecture and questions on "Engag
ing in the United C5iurch of 
Chriat,’ ’. took place. ,

Gene Boylngtoiq.. county pres
ident, presided at a business meet
ing. The Women’s 'Fellowship, 
formerly known as the Ladies’ 
Aid, served supper at 6:30 p.m. A 
variety show and dancing took 
place from 7  ̂to 10 p.m., and the 
Somers PF led In a candlelight' 
service which closed Saturday’s 
program.

A musical workshop charge 
of Mrs. .Herbert EnglerLOf Colum
bia was the first item Sunday 
morning, followed- by morning 
worship in the church, the Rev. 
Morrel Callaway, interim pastor, 
officiating. •

A surofiiing up Of the conference 
was In charge of-Mr. Schults from 
11 to 11:30 a.m,

Oog Daioage
Michael Kulynych’s complaint 

that about 230 young pullets were 
killed a few days ago, presumably 
by a large dog, that must have 
forced the henhouse door open, is 
being investigated by tha local dog 
warden, Charles P. Miner, and the 
state dog xvarden. There has be.en 
complaint regarding dogs being 
allowed to roam the streets, and 
the case of Ralph K. Harley, 
charged with , that offense, has 
been continued for jtwo'weeks in 
the local Justice court. Clifford R. 
Wright, trial Judge, is requesting 
Harley to keep his dog confinied 
in the meantime.

To Finish'Aprons
The ladies of the Gilead Congre

gational Church will meet tomor
row at 2 p.m. in the parish room 
to continue work on aprons -started 
two weeks ago,. A large attendance 
is looked for.

Trinity Church:. Newton \ceider,' 
Mass, ah guest prgache^-l'/rhe 
'Af.uft Diacussion group will meet 
Thursday .at 8 p.m." In the rectory 
with the topic,. “ Ezra, Nehemiah 
and Esther,” .

Tha Fleur da.Ua group will meet 
Thursday In P^ t̂jpa^HAU at 5:30 
p.m. and the 0.rdeC pf 8lr-t3alahad 
at 7:30 p.m, in Ihe iame place. 

Dual Ua« tor iJUpb 
Easter Illy plants are. being 

sought to decorate the church for 
the comli^ Easter Day. The rec
tor. the Rev. Douglas F. Pimmi 
aiiggests that theaO planU might 
lie gifts to the wivee ,of -t’l-nori. 

10 could take them hOma after 
ter service.

MancMM|er Evening Herald 
bron oorrMRondent, Miss ^san  
B. Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-8454. ^

Children, F ew
At Elks Lodge

Approximately 250 Elks an^ 
thslr children enjoyed the Father  ̂
llkm and Daughter Night 
the 'Elks Lodge last ev( 
meat loaf dinner was apYved. also 
milk and ice cream Idr the chil
dren.

The entertainment consisted of 
Coo Coo the ^ fe u s  . 'Clown, and 
Pop Eye th e^ ilo t. Magician Paul 
Noffke completed the evening 
with h is^ ow  of magic which was 
enJoy«l1)y young and-old alike.

P*‘‘'-’'ona> 1 H- PaB* ' **■ le-’'» than $5,000. You cannot
to prior years. If only one spouse I itemize deductions on the Short

Form 1040.
tnen only that spouse can fill out I DO NOT Use Short Form 1040 
(c *̂ '̂ **̂  of.the column to see if:
If he qualifies for the credit. A ' Your personal deductions 
widow or widower ma.v an.swer I ceed lO per cent of 
yes to this question If the de-! gross thcome. |

'I-*?°^-** S’«ar in-; Long Form 1040 ca'n be used'by |
; any taxpayer who itemizes liis { 

put the remaining: deductions on page 2, This form I 
each’ must be used whenever the a d - ' 

gross Income shown - in

ex-
your adjusted

I'VSKASOXAI ACT Oh"bHr to SpeakI N.wfcASD.-x.Ai. A l l Peter’s Episcopal Church
Reedsville. Wis. (J i-A ll  during , nc^s has several items of interest 

the deer hunting season Arthur j-phe Young People's Fellowship 
Wagner kept hjs brcfwn riding i ^gt Sunday evening In the Parish 
hor.se In the barn. [ Hall, The 'W’edne.sdav Lenten serv

Three minutes, after the season be held at 8 p.m., with the
closed, he let the animal mio a i j-jev. Howard Dunbar, rector of 
pasture for exercise.

Shortly thereafter he heard a ; ------------ ------ ’-------- —
shot and found the horse dead of 
a shotgun slug.

come test.
By filling

Items in Schedule K under 
column with a "yes”  check, your 
retirement Income credit will show 
up as the amount in line 12. This 
amount Is then transferred to line 
13 (bV. page 1 of Form 1040 where 
it Is subtracted from the tax other
wise due.

Now you are ready to decide 
which tax form to use In report
ing your 1956 income.

Here are some tips which will 
help you.

You may use Form 1040A If:
1. Your gross income is less than 

35.QOO. and
2. Your gross Income was re

ceived in the form of salary, wages, 
dividends, or Interest and"

3. Your gross income from

Alicia Ann Spotliswoodc was 
the author of the song, "Annie 
Laurie."

Juitqd _
Item^lJ. page 1, of Form 1040 Is 
$5,000 dr more.

.Those of you using Form 1040A 
may," if .vou ŵ ish. compute your 
own tax from the schedule on the 
instructions. Or. if you prefer, you 
can leave the tax compuliori space

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days C O  A C  A Call 

.Nights Plus Parts
itlL . 5II S-5483

For Rent
2 STORES
24'xliO'EacH

/
Suitable fdr Hardware, Drug 
Store, .Appliances, etc. I .case 
rtin be obtained. I/OW rental. 
Plenty of traffic. Large parking 
area.

Td. MI 3-&868

DEVELOPING

liiMiFiiiyja,
\ M p fJ  S n a ^ J td A d fk *^

Q ^esTABi/sweB looi

liinn's
Pharmaiy
y U M U r y 4 T l^

fcrtiBe in The Herald——It Pays

Highest Trades Liberal Terms

■ ■ ‘f  ■ 
 ̂ * ' '

Lowest Prices
"T ^

Low Down Payments

1955 Nath Rambler Sta. Wason 51795 « 1953̂ odge 4-Door
RADIO, HEATER, AUTOMATIC TRANSMIS
SION. LIKE NEW!

RADIO, HEATER.

1953 Ford ¥8 Yietbria
RADIO, HEATER, FORDOMATIC.1SS4Chs«ralstStatios W a{oi 3t245

« A D I O . m ; » I E l l . r o U > I N O  S i : A T  - A , .  U - J . -

1954 Plymouth 4-Door" $1045 - "'bel air. radio; heater
■ HEAXER* jar i a. ]■ R

iKSGhovrolot 4-Door $895
RADIO, HEATER. '  " ♦

' j 9550hovrolol2-DoorV9 $1495
-  RADIO. HEATER. POWER GLIDE

1955 Plymouth Gmnortihio $1495
RADIO. HEATER. AUTO. TRANSMISSION. RADIO, HEATER.

1955 Dhovrdlot 4-Door $1445 1952 Poutige Cotaliua
y RADIO, HEATER. v

1954 (Hiivrolat 2-Dopr
RADIO, HEATER.

^  ' ’ J

1952 Chovrolet 4-Door
l^ADip, HEATER.

2 Plymouth Cl
RADIO, HEATER.

2 Pontiac Gate
RADIO, HEATER.

$945 1951 Chavrolat 4-Door
'  RADIO, HEATER.

V Used Car Oispli^ and Sales
i m M A I N S t . M A N t H I S T f a  "  , PHONfldltclMH 9i.i238

/
*1?

P

'A-

X

IPCOVER AND
d r a p e r y  f a b r ic s

6

Yard •X

BE SURE TO BRIN G Y O U R  W IN DOW  
M EASU R EM E N TS FOR D R A PE R IE S

Reg.
$2.39

48" wide 
Pro-shrunk 
Sun Resistant 
1st Quality 
Full Bolts

A

i v

AUTHORIZED DEALER — WAYERLY SCHUMACHER
1957 Decorator Fabrics, Tlie Most Colorful 

Collection of Versatile, Contemporary and Colonial Designs 
Which We Sell At REDUCED PRICES
Sateen Lining —45" Wide 39c Yard /

I  A  ■ ■ ’ J  rJust Arrived For
X'.

X - -•

y i
2

‘51.

8IMPUCITY*and McCALL PATnOUTR

a FABULOUS SELECTION
rem em ber : better  fabrics ' hake  better fashions

Y a r d  GOOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTKGN

T H | RIDGES MANUFACTURERS’ OUTLET
Ratoil Saiasreom—I Mile from YyHIimontie on Rout* 32 

Turn "(Ot RMbos Sus Stop—Ar OM KonHtood.
■ ‘ . '1OPEN

d a il y
9 a : M. 

5:00 
P. M.

• | T r i ' ' in

KMiyv ce.

4-

T|̂ H>dS ^
•uMDumfsaui

OvTLtt■

-  j
* 2 ■ - ' I  ■■

"i:

OPEN 
THURS. 
and FRÎ a 
9 A; tA.
^ : to ■ 
9 Pe M.

OPEN SUf+DAY -CLOSED MONpAYS

, • '  1 i I - ;'/■  ̂ I
■/
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Williams Pokes Hon^rj 
As RSox Blank Sta^ EEC LEAOVR !•. CU|

,  i  P o u d r l i

X n W  York, March 26 </P)-r̂ A hitch, in the N a\T  apparently | m ' pi 
h W t  taken the edge off that old black magic that Johnny i 
Podres threw at the New York Yankees in the 1955 World 
SarieiK The slim Brooklyn lefthander, ŷh6 won two games

-‘ from the \>lhk» Including a *hut- 
oiit In the fln«le_^f«ced -the Bronx 

‘ Bombers st Vero Beach j-esterdny,
I and they promptly rolled over 
1 played dead.
•: Both Wiped Out /
1 He went six innings, didh't al- 

, low a.hit and only .p«r,m}tted two

Paaaai’a
Jr,

MAYorrs
104 

. 90 IPl130
131

/

0«rpoi» .............Ruflconl ......... .

Fallfr'a
.. I4.T 

111

ToUll
V

91 .113 
141 114 34&
106 138 .135 
106 111 336 
133 133 366

"Im "b66 IS s
ra 13)

93 108 312 
90 108 .36i> 

“ ■ 113 .346
11JKU7 .141 
- 127 383

731

%

120 
”636 "iss

Rookie Star
Brooks RoWnaon, 19-year-old 
rookie from UtUe Rock, Ark., 
la making a atrong Wd for the 
third baae job with the Baltl- 

- ihbre Ortblirt." The mait he 
appears to be beating out for 
the post, is George Kell. (AP 
Wlrephoto). ____

■xK. - —  -

Free Throws 
Altered Again

Kansaa City, March 26 (iP) -The 
National Basketball Committee, 
tinkering with the coUege and 
AAU rules again, has changed the 
code on free throws and rhade a 
gesture against stalling. ^

The committee yestejUay dc- 
- tiM -th e -f lte t  elx common foiUa 

In each half shall be one-shot vlo- 
latlons.4Free throws on succeeding 
fouls will be awarded under, the 
present one-and^ne bpnus basis.- 
A' player gets a second shot If he 
makes the first.

The Big Ten'iised the rule dur
ing the past season.

High schools. YMCA and Cana
dian p la^ra  will follow the same 
code except for a alight difference 
-—they will have four one-shot 
fouls Instead of six.

Taking note of "Actionless or 
forclcal games," the committee said 
unnecessary stalling (by a team 
Miall bring a warning from the 
game officials. ‘A technlpal foul 
can be called If the warning has 
no effect. .

Blowdowns All Right
The new rule Is, aimed a t teams 

..which refuse to provide action, the 
committee explained. Slowdowns 
will styi be all right.

Minor rules changes included;
Players other than the shooter 

Ehall not touch the ball on the rim 
of the basket or directly above. 
(Aimed a t goal tending).

On double fouls there will be no 
tree th row s-just'a  center limp.

An out-of-bounds ball at tne end 
none can be thrown In from any 
position at either end of the court. 
(Afoa under the basket formerly 
was barred I'. -

Paul Hinkle of Butler Unlver- 
■Ity was 're-elected committee 
chairman. Lou >Vilke, Bartlesvipe. 
Okla.. was named vice ctiairman 
and.H. E. Foster, Wisconsin Uni
versity, treasurer.

James Ooggan of New Haven, 
Conn., was named to .the Execu
tive Committee.

men to' reach first base,'one on a 
Walk and another on gn error. But 
both were wiped.out, sOihe wound 
up facing only 'batters.

Podres now ^ s  a string of 17 
scoreless innings against the 
world champions. He didn't, per
mit the Yanks a run .in the last' 
two Innings of the third game of 
the '0)1 Series, then whitewsshed 

I them in the last game,
' ' "rae ■ Brooks Won yesterday's 
game, 1-0, In the 11th Inning. That 
/bade Manager Walt Alston happy, 
bu t the Yanks could have scored 
a dozen, rubs after Podres finished 
his riint and the Brbok pilot still 
would have been content.

He needs Podres' valuable arm 
bgdiy. The Dodgers didn’t  have a 
reliable lefthander all last season, 
and they've been looking forward 
to Podres return. Don Drysdale 
‘and 'Don Bessenft finished up for 
the Brooks, incidentally, and thiey, 
too. held the Yogi Berra-less, 
Mickey Mantle-leas, Mpose Skow- 
ron-less Yanks at bay.

' No Hard Stuff ^
No-hit Don Larsen went flve ln- 

hWga and jielded four hits. H* 
didn't throw any hard atuff.

Pour other game's were played. 
At Orlando, Fla., the Washington 
Sena(brs defeated the ’ Kansas 
City A’s, 8-3: at Tucson. Arlz., the 
Chicago Cuba turned back the 
Cleveland Indiana. 11-6: at Phoe
nix. Ariz., the New York Giants 
outlasted the Baltimore diiolea, 6- 
4; and the Boston .Red Sox 
whipped the Hollj-wood Stars, of 
the Pacific Coast League, 3-0.' at 
Hollywood.

Both the Nats and the Cubs had 
big Innings. Washington jumped 
on 'veteran Ned Oan-er for seven 
runa^ln the eighth inning—includ
ing a two-run homer by Herb 
PlewB—to wrap it up, and the 
Cuba coasted In after scoring six 
runs in the first Inning against 
the Tribe. Erni'e Banks and Jim 
Bolger each had two. run l.omera 
for the winners.

Three Home Runs
The Giants collected, three home 

runs off Baltimore- pitchers, biit 
the big one was smote by Dusty 
Bhodes. It came -in the bottom of 
the 12th with a mate aboard and 
won the ball ga'me. Foster Castle- 
man and Hank Saue. also hit home 
runs for the Giants.

Ted Williams hit his first home 
run of the spring, for the Red Sox.

Four other games were called 
off because of bad weather. They 
v.'ere Cincinnati-St. Louis a t St. 
Petersburg, Detroit-Chlcago White 
Sox at Tampa, Pittaburgh-Phila- 
delphia at Clearwater, and Mil- 
waukee-Wlchlta (American- Assn.) 
at Bradenton.

MLXltD DOUBLES'
One match Peg and B ob 

Bonadies over RuUi and Ernie 
Pohl—was decided by a i-0 score 
while three other matches — Ann 
and Rosa Lsliberte over Betty and 
Howard Daniel. . Ruth and John | 
Aceto over Rena and Louia Da-'I 
mato, Olive and Joe Rossetto over i 
Joyce and Gene Lind.4ey —> were j 
decided by a 2-1 margin. 'Top 
scores were' pinned by Bob Bona- 
dl.es 137-3S0. Ross Laliherte 129, 
Rena Damato 106,. Olive Rossetto 
112 and Joe Rossetto 132-361.

MIXED DOCBUGS
All six matches at the Manches

ter Bowling Green resulted in sini- 
liar 2-1 victories, with Marge and 
George Murphy defeating Nancy 
Long and Norm Warren, Cerol and 
George Maragnano upending Mau
reen Carr and Doh“Mozzer, Mau
reen Waddell and Bill Conopast 
shading Barbara and Dick Me-. 
Conville, Anne and Nick Tweedy 
edging Carol and B<89 Duncan, 
Mabel and Don’ Harrison bbatlng 
Lillian and Pete Tweedy and Jean 
and Bill Thurston downing Audrey 
and Cheater Lach. Night's beat 
scores were, chalked up by . Maur. 
reen Waddell 106 and George 
Maragnano 128.'

The first round winners. Carol 
«md Bob Duncan will roll the sec
ond round victors, Anne and Nick' 
Twerdy tomorrow night at 7:30 
for the league championshie. Pa
gan! Caterers will donate a ■'phy 
to the winning coupIi8,

Gordie Howe .Tops 
NHL Point-Makers

East All • Stars 
Bow td West

FEITIT LEAGUE
Second Place Honeydews {41- 

30) upset the leagde - l e a d i n g  
Dates A NuU (64-22). Fig Bars 
(40-36) and Sugar Plums (40-36), 
tied for third place, upended 
Peachea (28-48) and the Berries 
(23-61) 3-1, respectively. Note
worthy scores Were rolled by Irene 
Constantine 116, Mary Bonham 
105, Ceal Taft 106, Dot Ewing
111, Barbara Strenge 107; Flo 
KRrter 111, (3ilckle Janicke ■ 113, 
Mary Lucas 106,. Lucille Mahoney
112. Janet Mallhot 117 and Ruth 
Ostrander 110-108.

Ruth Ostrander 99.17, Flo Rio
ter 97.21. Lucille Mahoney 97.3, 
Sherry (Tochlmaen 95.31 and Irene 
Constantine- 93.24 sport the best 
averages among the 39 women 
Who have participated in the 
leagup to date.

BMPEFRgiT

By EARL YOST
Tampa, Fla. — How can a man-

age Bruins, 
Montreal

ager keep a felldw who la hiltlng 
over .470 out of- the. starting line
up? This is the problem that con
fronts Birdie Tebbetts who does 
the msstermfhding for the Cincin
nati Redlegs. The 'player In -ques
tion is George Crows, former Hart
ford and Mllwaukfo flist baseman, 
who also played basketball'lqMan- 
ehesler a number ni times'with the 
New York Renaissance and H(tr- 
lem Yankee.s. '''

Bespectacled George connected 
for 21 base hits in his first 48 of
ficial appearances this .spring and 
he hit safely 20 times in his last 
33 at bats. .The first percentage 
run.s to- .471 and the second, ac
cording to my ♦nthmellc. Is .006. |-

‘-George is the greatest hitter in | 
Florida this 'spring,'' Birdie told ' 
me. "I'm sure he will be s good \ 
hitter when the season gets under- 
way. but where am I going to pla 
him*"

There is ho room in the oql 
with Gus Bell, Wally. Posy  and 
Frank Robinson the mo8t/4«truc 
live trio of run prodtr 
National League. Th^/tlireesomc 
accounted for 93 o p i ^  221 home 
runs the R edleg//hit in 19.66. 
Robinson blasted .38 in his rookie 
year, two more than Post and Bell 
clubbed. 29.

How dp ydu account for Crowe’s 
fine play this .spring? was a ques
tion fired at 'the Cincy manager.

s shuple," he replied. "This is! 
>he''(Jt8t time -that Crowe his ever ! 
had^K ^ance to play. With Mil- J 
waukee ns was behind Joe Adcock ' 
And lastN^pring he was Ted i 
Klu.szewski'.sNihadow."

First base iK ill sewed up by i 
muscleman Klusstbu:Sk), 'who, like! 
Ted Williams, was given a green

Detroit. Marclr 26 ((iP)--The team V e k  A ^m s calls the 
•weakest championship club in his M /ear.s »^.5etroit hockey 
taheles with its mo.st stubborn opponent ton jg^ as the Rod

''in years, defeated the title-winning 
i Red Wings seven times ujring th^r 
I  regular season. The Wings vvpfi 
able to win only four times^With 

! three, games ending in tieijh ;
Remarkable Sut^ess

f The Detroit club won its 12th 
iNstionsl Hockey League title be
cause it could hammer away at 

; the lower clubs with remarkable 
success. The Wings lost the, season 

, series'both to Montreal arid Bos
ton. the teams that finished sec- 

' ond and third respectively.
.....This willTjrtlnrseventtrSliattl.ev

Cup Series between these , two 
clubs. Each club has won three

Rated high among the list of the state’s top ^ tb a l l  pitchers, 
Howie Wleland of the Raybestos Cardinals d l^ayS  the .various 
grips he employs to virtually make the ball ydo tricks- - at least 
many batters believe that. Looking on ip  another topflight 
chucker. Junlc Brazauskaa. former local i^ident arid a member 
of the East Hartford Burnside Dovalettos. Close to 100 spec
tators were on hand for last .night’s clinks aUged by-several Ray
bestos players in one of the. lower gyiris at the high school. An 
automobile accident prevented ace Johnny Spring from attend- 

_lng. (Herald Photo.by Pinto). /  . ,

May Ploy
John Kennedy, above,' 23- 
vear-old rookie, may be the 
first Negro player in the 
starting lineup for the Phila
delphia Phillies at the begin
ning of the season. Phillies 
manager Mayo Sniith said 
that “if the season opened to
morrow, he'd lie my .short
stop.” I AP Wh-ephoto I. _

light.to  get into condition on his V  wr r k  lY  T l l l T p l l f t  
own. Kill is ready and th is 'ish 't >  T ^  
the beat news for opposing pitch
ers.

"Klu.8zewski,” Tebbets said, 
headed for a great year. I look 
for hlnr to hit .335 or .340 and to 
match his 3.6 home run total- of 
last -
to his
Kill "slumped” to .302 and his

times.
T w o  .Boston players will miss 

the series bec,.Usc of Injuries. 
Ltrry Regan has a se -ereiy pulled 
ankle tendon and-. Allan Stanley 
is our for the year with torn knee 
ligaments. Detroit's Ted Lindsay 
has been slowed by an ankle In- 
jury.

Ne'w 6'ork. March 26 i/P) -— The 
New V'ork Rangers) will take a 
healthy, well rested, hut decidedly 
underdog, team vinto tonight's 
opening Stanley Cup hockey play
off game against the Montreal 
Canadians in Madlsdn. Square Gar
den. ^

A quick recovery fronl-.a lacer
ated Cheekbone by Cent*f*',tarry. 
Popein brought , the Blueshlrta to 
full strength. 'The injury, sustained 
in Sunday night's game again.st 
Chicago was throught to be seri
ous. But X-rays proved negative 

I and Popein ia expected to be the 
middleman between Andy Bath
gate and Dean Prentice on the 
team's No. 1 line.,;;Easy W inner

)k ■ X,* ---- —̂  •
New York. March 26 -VPi Yvon ___  _____ ____ _____

'yeai\ Bothei^d'^'b'v i *^'*reile is a  big fro g  In his own | ready  as we'll ever be.
ia ma.ssive th ia h s  la s t  aeasnn I'"-I'® Pon<l- O utside of i t  he is " j. liked the  w ay the  club 

''slum ped  ” to ‘.302 ^ n d  hU ' '* * aS**''-’’! Boston over the w

Need Every Man 
"And we'll need, every man in 

top form to beat the Canadlens," 
said Coach Phil Watson. “We're

played 
eekend

homer output dropped below '40 haPP>’ "’an. . ’ I and we re clicking i^etler now than-— -•---- ----- -- " YvoBr 27 and_a,v^lcran of oear^ | {jjjj, time a year ago. The
is 'to

a jump in our two home gai
best-

will be 
The. remain-

Before the 10 piinute Ulk w ith! ® i of-.,even aemifinal
Tebbetts, there was a special foot ■ *̂***’
race in the outfield at Al I^pezHawks, Celtics Series 

Promises Rich Returns_________ _ yards and wound up in. a dead "ad'an heavyweight tit e r

j  played in New Ygi"
The soiidly. biiill native of Baie- ,|p,. i êcaii.se a^^rcus will occupy 

Ste. Ann, N. B.. once held the Ca- ■ the Garden,..«farting April 3, will
pla

The/ftangers* management ex 
llout crowds of 15,925 for 

Garden game.,.

rh e '* 'tw o '* p rin c \p ^ ‘s^*\vere”  nad ian  m iddlew eigh t cham pionsh ip  ! tak e  the  M ontreal Fo rum ,
and ca tch e is  Ed Bailey. I t  w as ®pd he is n o w 'the  D om tnm n s hg^^ -------------------  . .

16th

ELKS LEAGUE ,
League-leading Armory Pack

age (35-13) won alt four points 
from Capitol Equipment (16-32) 
while second place Gene s Bottle 
Shopffc (28-20), first round cham -:
pio,«. ^ s ted  a 3-1 decision over :^:";,;;"A7en;'"l'4%00°
Decl’a Drive-In (21-27). and Pat- '
Un Builders'(27-21) blanked Oak 
Grill (17-31) 4-0 in another match.

Hippo Correnti 127-161- 392,
Tom Blanchard 146- 347. Sam 
Vacant) 142 and Jin- Aceto 125-127 
pinned the night's best scores.

, heat. . In the runoff, Crowe J- ^dls fall at/
Boston, March 26 1A6 — YValter^ Brown told the weekly basket- ci-osaed the finish -line several

Brown, owner of the Boston I ball writer.,' meeting yesterday he I yards in front of Balle.v. to the '■d*'*® Canadian crown^ 
Celtics, says the National Basket- wanted to credit Coach Paul Sey- ' delight of the big Negro’s spon- 
ball Assn, playoff final between hi., mour for the “Tremendous Job lie | jors,
club and St. Louis S5'ill be the did at Syracuse with the material | -1 ^ish that I could glet Crowe 
greatest in the league’s history — at hand.” | to move all the time," Biji-die said,
at the gate, at least. ' . 1  Russell's father, Cliarlle. w ho , “In fact, the only way can get

Brown pointed out that Boston has been here to watch the pla'yoff j some ol these gu.vs to run is to 
Garden can hold 1.1.909 and the Sr. series with Syracuse, 'said his 1 talk them into foot race.,."

I

Just a^Sffort 
“To me box/Hg is Just a sport," 

said Y v o n ^ e r  he slopped sub
stitute/Floyd, 167, an untested 
NewXYorker, in 1:14 of the sev- 

h round of a telecast bout at 
,Sl. Nicholas Arena. Floyd, a 27

CX»UNTRY CLUB MEN 
Match results; Team No. 2 and 

Team No. 6 roIled-4-0 shutout vic
tories over Team No. 6 and Team 
No. 4. respectively, while 3-1 tri- 
.umphs were gained by Team No. 7 
Oyer Team No. 1 and Team No. 3

Kanaaa City, March 26 (iPi 
Unimpreaaed by their opponents’ 
big .irames, the West All-S t a r s 
buzzed ta a  64-60 triumph over th'e 
East last night in the a n n u a l  ‘ f
Shrlners' EasMVest benefit pas-, *
ketball game.

Little Garj' Thompson, A''!!- 
Amerlca from Iowa State, out- 
scored the shining shooters of the 
East and did the quarterback 
chores /tor the \Veit .masterfully.

Thompson hit 16 points and was 
named - the game's outstanding

................  , JUNIOR TOUBN.\MENT
St. Louis .,wept its semifinal '* “There is a Cousy. He'said 1 Crowe is stepping up to t h w ^ l a t e n o t i c e  for injured Angelo Action started In the Town Jun- 

seriea from Minneapolis by de- *'® thing.. Bob 1 and bla.,ting all kinds ofTitching 1 wasn't much of a jor Basketball Tournament last
f.eating Minneapolis J43-13.6 in a could do bqt didn t think it - and hoping that heexh crash the j>urelle, 175. gave Floyd a night at the-Y. Herm’s Camera,
double overtime la,,t night. possible until he saw it.. , aUrting lineup. „ ; good shellacking and dropped him third place team from the West

Boston earlier had swept by , himself said the reason 1 While w-ith Hartford in 1950, ; jpg seventh round. Referee side, eame aeross the tracks to
Syracuse. f,"'' team s success wa., its ! pow e M  the Ea.,tern loop in hit-/ LoBianed ,bU’PP®<‘ “  a half .gniother a , disorganized Ma and

Brown called his trade for A i l - a t t r t u d e  where personal 1 ting with a .353 mark. He Would ! after tl^  knockdown. :BiIl's, lhlr</ place, team represent- »
Brown ca)iea ms tor All p r^e comes before mpney like to duplicnte that but on a;. ..fioyd or DeFenttls, it was all ing the Y 51-2.6. Herm's height was

Teammate .r.m Uiscutoff pre-1 higher level this season but it's ih , same to me," said Durelle. “1 to^ much for th i‘ .North Enders to 
dieted the Celtics would wm the hardly likely hell be anything ppg poxlnir anyone. Boxing takes gone with ' 
final host-of-seven aerie., in five ; but a pinch-hitter and Khiszew- ground the world for free and McGehan led all scorers
games. He-praised Boston fans for, ski 8_ replacement. . , i enjoy myself. My living isT ade 1 ,yith u  pplnls. Roy Ford. John

play^. Southern Methodist's jumbo 
Krebs hgiiled in IS reboundsJim

; for the West and. also outplayed 
his opponent, Charley Tyra of 
Louisville University, In all other 
deparfoients.

.  Dfoara Squad
03sch Ffenk StcGuire of North 

(Carolina Ijad the' dreaqj squad in 
his own . All - America Lennie 
Rosenbluth. Tyra, Grady Wallace 
of South Carolina and Joe Gibbon 

1 Official league records disclosed ! of Mississippi. It. was the first
.today that HoW  ̂ compUed 89 j time McGuire directed a losing 1 goUiT‘j?  139 386' A i«  Titor

Montreal, March 26 i(r>-~Gordle 
Howe, Detroit's, flashy • forward; 
won his fifth National Hockey 
League scoring chatnpionahlp arid 
taammate Tm Lindsay, who fin- 
'iahed second, set a record for moat 
points by a left winger.;

Noteworthy scores: 
Allen

Becker 348,

America Bill Rus.,ell, the rookie re
bounding and defensive sensatioi). 
{.fie biggest ganiblc he ever took 
“but it has proven very lucky for 
me”

Bo.,ton traded several players 
for the draft rights on Ru.ssell at 
a time when it was (|)r from cer
tain Rus.sell would play in the 
NBA. He had a fine-offer frpm the

giving the Celt., the needed spirit. : “Blizzard Hits New Kngland" j have nine men vvork-
H=rv»rri f'o.oh iTi„vH Wii—  t"'*®® thc glaring headline in ^ a t., and this summer I'llHarvard Coach Floyd Wilson.' 

hack from the NCAA Tournament 
at Kansas City, .'faid that Kansas' 
sophomore Wi|/ Chamberlain 
“Shows more offensive potential 
than Russell but he can't compare, 
with Russell dcfensivclv."

‘ Y .6UDGET LE\GL’E 
The third^place Braves (11-13) 

upset the second place Red Sox 
ll4-. - -10) 2-0 while the front-run-' 
ning Yankees 19-5) shutout the | 
cellar-dwelling*Dodgers (4-20) 2-0. I 
Young Larry Bates rolled a fine 
111 single while Bud. Woods had<a 
104,'Single game.

AUTOMOTIVE LEAGUE 
Cunliffe "Motor# ,w< n ?-0 over 

Manchester Radiator.- ManehMter 
Auto Parts' shaded Hollywood 
Service 2-1 and Alcar Ob. also 
edged Decormlci Motors 2-1 in 
three matches last night. T^irnlng 
in the night's top scores were Cajrl

_ Koel output also topped the jT hom pson. playing under h ls ;/,o o b i i s i -3 4 8  Fii Fi*h 
league. Undsay, whose 55 assists own .Iowa State coach. Blii Stran- l a ^  MilXTsdf^^ 

hlah. wound un with m )nlgan, fired the West to a 12-2'-- ■ •'’"Xwere .high, w-ound up with 851
polriW.vThe previous mark by a lead in the first seven minutes. The 
left winger was 82, set by Boston's
Herbie Cain in the SO-game 1943- 
44 season. *

Bellveau Third
Montreal’s Jeaq, Bcliveau. the!

Rafendirig scoring c h a m p io n ,-  
ranked third in the race with 84 
points. Andy-Bathgate pf the New 
York Rangers was fourth with 77 
^aad Chicago’s -Ed 

' fifth with 64.-.

EaSl caught tip, however, and was 
ahead twice. Krebs and Thompson 
rang up five decisive points in the 
last 35 seconds.

Larry Friend of California made

139 -341, John 
Maiorca 135--340. Te'd' Chambers 
126- 341, Norm Rioter 340, Mike 
D'enhup 129 and RI hy Jarvis 127.

Rookie Pitcher Pizzaro 
Draws Strong Accolade

By EARL YOST
Bradenton, Fla.—̂ Althoujfh his nanic isn’t even-on the 

sp,rinff training roster of the Milwaukee Braves, Juan Cordova 
Pizarro is one of the most talked about rookies in the Florida 
circuit. Pizhrro, a native of Santurce, Puerto Rico, has had
only one pi-evious season in. or- -  : ...... .
ganizedf baseball, yet he la -.making 
even Maiiager Fred Haney stand 
up and take notice.

•'’The' 'dark-skinned southpaw 
pitcher won 23 games last year

.1

10 jlolnts, Krebs nine, and Jed 
Domntevbr of Minnesota eight for 
the West
. Bast's scoring was led by Rosen- 

Litzenberger j  hluth Aith 14. Harvey Schmidt, ■JX- 
„  • llnola,'made 13i and Wallace 12. r-a«ni i unnei
Howe was the only player toco l,'|“ Despite bad weather, 7,000 peri dowlTmatohM 

lact more than 40 goals. Piverother ' sons watched the Wert t ^ e  iu-̂ ' '  ■
players tallied 30 or better. Trail- fifth win In the six games played 
Ijifc Howe were Bellveau and Mau- for the benefit of the . Shrlners' 
rice cnie Rocket) Richard of the hospitals for crippled children.
Ouiadiens with 33 each) 1 ‘ ’ ----- :----------
, Richard. 35. who mttsed seven i
games, exceeded 30 goals for the STjYTE TEAM WINS
eighth time in 15 sqasOns arid — •

'boosted his record NHL career

WEST SIDE REC I 
Tonight's.'final best-of-lflve-game 

playoff series matches ;Dari-Maid,, _ .
regular' season champions, and the I ®-'®‘'* going through a lo.ig work 
comebseking . FullePs Constrae-1 out at Braves Field. '.'Just how. ,

with Jacksonville, in the .Sally 
League. The Ij-yr .-old lad struck 
out 318 batters ■ in ' 274 innings’, 
quite , an acoopplishment for a 
freshman in the pi ' fo. pay rankL 

I discussed'Pizarro with Haney 
one morning vyhile the Brave's

tors.'In gaining-the right to meet 
the Milkman, the Contractors 
have .upended Oflva's' EaSo and 
Paganl Clippers in earlier ,plsy-

oMput to 493. He •. as sixth In ths 
gboring race with 62 points. *

BIULUANT SMILE

Plnehurst, N. C., March 26 i/IV- 
W^en Barbira McInUfe finished 
her four rounds in the Augusta 
TiUeholden G o I f Tournamemt 
Iw t WMk sH« had broken 80 only 
•Me* and was a very dUcOutisgied 
young lady. Today she flashed a 
mWiant smile aa she looked back 
on a ts-ay-of ateadily Improved 
pier that wrw cHmaxed. with a 3 
WM S idctory over Mii. Ann Casey 

V Johnstone of Mason-City, low ^ia  
/ fwfopdsjrs l 8-hoI« fforts of 

iN iM  « g  geut^ AiRlnwr.^ _

• ''''̂  ,y '*• '} !'/

V
the

only six of its seven plsyem 
(V, dominating 

„ —rt a team aver 
inches talier. per Asn.
and by, dominating both 'bMrda 
against a team averaging.'three

j f  '
heavy- 
mimic, 

by WU-

.Tony Anthony, light 
weight contender, ia'a ' 
rivaJod only in this
Ue HistraaO;
A,
i J i r-

VlLLAGE.CHAil5t.ERS 
Match reaults; Fogarty Bros, 

and Garden Grove pinned, similar 
4-0- triumphs over Jarvis Realty 
and-»cJob««v-4S‘’ Middle'brook. -re '̂ 
spcctively, w;hile Johnson Paint 
gained a -3-1 decision over, the 
league's sixth team which is with
out a sponeor. ,  : *

Noteworthy scores: Elizabeth

Denver, IMarch 26 (JP) —'Under
dog met opportunity, and the re
sult was one u ^ e t and another 
near-aurpriae In a confiued ‘open
ing round of the 50{h N ational''*^ ' and
AAU Basketball Tournament last ^ ti**;-- -■««
night. The big thriller of the open
ing ' round came when the un
heralded, Milford (COnri.) C îief# 
spilled . the heavily , favored Mil
waukee five; 79-77. .The Connecti
cut toam fashioned its upset by 
using r-*- ---------- -

Peggy Utting 106.
Top average bdwlers: ^lary Ed

m und '95.49,. .Madeline Mbrley 
93.58. Shirley Holmes-93.1,- Betty 
Bouvta 92.22, 'Vivisn Sbelifon 92.9, 
Ruth Sieilert' 91.45,, \  Anna Mae 
White 91.35, MarianV Thompson 
91.3, Gloria Johnson-W.14 and 
Elizabeth Juui 90.4'T.' \ , \  A

Other mirks:- HlgW single, 
Gloria Johnson 130;. high - tripl 
Shirley Jerome 318; Ugh a in g j^o  
nurk, Arina Mae white tO /h l |^  
team single, Jarvis iU«itg) 50«r 
high ' team triple, Oobuni . *  
bOddlebrook 1.428. ' .

good ia Pizarro?’’ I asked. “He’s a 
good-looking yqungster. He has 
wonderful poise ̂ and stuff and a 
gi-ebt deiivery," the skipper-said.

"He's good eno-ugh to. bregk into 
the National Leaj^e to<Ja>A He 
should follow  ̂ in the footsteps of 
tbsi fellowthere, he can't miss.” 
The pitcher Haney pointed at who. 
Was wai-miiig' up a few yards Iri' 
■front of „where . ye were uiking' 
was Warren Sp'ahn, a pretty good 
pitcher. PJetty goou. Well, Sph'an- 
,ny,. who used to-draw his checks 
from the Hartford Senators' in the 
Eastern League, has -won 20 or 
moire games iri seven seasons and 
has achieved irore than 200- tri
umphs, oqe of s few active flip
pers to accomplish, this feat.

Taking a further'-l00|k at Pizdr-< 
ro, a strong 170 pounder, who 
stands one inch uAder the aiii 
foot mark, one .ckn find thari he 
has,made a most auspicious s w t .  
Hie Was purchased, by the Braves 
Ol. the*" recomriiendation . of Luis 
OslOT^d Ben' Geraghty, ,two for- 
iricrHraves' players, from 616 San- 
trree club of the Puerto .Rican
Ivffigmf.

Mr. .pizkafol aent-JO bbttcn io r 
1 18 of bln »1 aUrU

JUA.V PIZ.AKKO

(

for Jacksonville. He tossed,, .six. 
whitewashings and stimck out 21 
(Charlotte batsmen-iri a 1-0, 12t 
ibning win.’ His h«-st strikeout 
mark' in-a nine inning game was 20. 
— OA the basis of, his great fresh
man-year .iri O.B., Piztlrro Waa se
lected as the Most Valuable Player 
in the.Squth Atlantic League.

"He's as impressive asXHerb 
Score was two yfors ago .wRh 
Cieyelaad.” Hariey a d d e ^  I 
WAtched PizaiTo in' battmg prac
tice aqd when be wa4, t^ d  ■ to c»it 
loose the hall came -up to the 
plate like a Winchester buUijt

Florida dailies last year d u r i n g h o m i n g  at .Moncton %N. 
rny swing of the training campa. I g |/n-hero I can cohibine fishing 
heard reports that it snowed sev- Boxing. It will be a plejisurc.'’
eral days ago but I doubt if many .......... ......
in Manchester were given arty on 
the spot information of the Tampa 
Flood of 1957. ;

I t  happened last Thursday night.
Heavy rains started in the late af- 
leln'oon and continued, .well into 
the night', "nie sidewalks w ^e 
flooded and detours on the streets 
was as common'as beer hawkers at

Heavyweights Top 
Hartford Matches

•Hartford, March 26 (TP)—A rep
lica of television’s Golden Gldveswaa an cuivnion as peer naWKCrS at tanlaht -nt Wont

serrice" wss*‘d^rui>ted*'^ 1 Connecticut

the weather came from Birdie Teh- ^ boxmg 
betts. ' ’I. got caught in the-storm

tpurney to develop 
Slate champions. Actioji, real fist, 
fights and bristling fury, will be on 
display as the youngsters vie for 
divisional titles. Heav/'weights arc 
featured and also .dominate the 
card, with four of the 16 bouts 
listing the bigger lads.

Topping- the card is a heavy
weight (lu®l pitting unbeaten Vern 
-Pavis of .Hartford against. Bobby 
Weight of Ansonla. Davis, a 

Sec Taylor, liports editor of the’ former, acholaslic' track- man who
' vas orphaned lait year, la one of 
the best prospects shown rthua far

and h'hen I tried to get back to the’ 
hotel I was ft ed with the problem 
of walking through .water -six 
laches deep. , I was -wearing |2  
socks and $20 shoes so I took oft 
my shoes and walked to the hotel 
khby. I figured if .the'socks were 
damaged I would only be oiit'$2.”

Des Moines, Iowa Register, asked 
to be remembered to Christie Me-. 
Cormick of  ̂Manchester. Taylor 
was one of trie top' college football. 
officials in the countty and worked 
a number of ganies with McCor
mick in the Midwest. The Iowa 
man is now recovering from a 
broken ankle suffered while cover
ing the 1957 Rose Bowl game. . , . 
Umpires are. again calling the 
automatic out at second.  ̂base on 
double plays and fbreeputs even 
though the.'*bail arid the player’i/ 
foot are. not in contact .with one 
another when plays are being 
made. Thq..inen in blue, to a  letter, 
though, saj'''"lt ain’t so;” ,', . "No 
one man can sit down and accu
rately gauge a pllcher," Birdie 
Tebbeta of Ctncinnati .told me. "It'a 
'very. difficult to judge a pitcher, 
Scouta make, more mistikes on 
pitchers than they, do, on pjayera 
lit any other position.” . . . Mickey 
Cochrane, f o r m e r -  Phtiadelphia 
Athletic and Detroit Tiger catcher, 
was the greatest catcher of all- 
time in Birdie Tebbetts’ book. 'The' 
reason 5s simple.’’ Birdie said. 'vbe- 
cauke -he riei’er 
a. man 
a^kha
handler ̂ bf-pitches and U tter but 
this little knowrt fact o  ̂hil great- 
neaa wga never before,'told, to me.

Ill iin BilnpiV« DirOlC 8alQ» ‘ Dc'
s he riei’er dropped a ball with 
n runnti)g.'’[ Cochrane’s record 
ka for itself, a s ' a catcher.

In the tourney. His fiery as'saults, 
his killrt instinct displayed as he 
got by Sperman Adams in his first 
teat, jstamp him a definite crowd- 
pleaser. -

' Sherman Adams, also, of Hart
ford and loser by but a,single polrit 
to Vern Davis, will be back to 
battle Eugene Perpaul .of Hart
ford in ajinther heavyweight light. 
Perpaul knocked out Stan McKeIn 
of New Haven with such finality in 
his tourney atgrt thrit the latter 
was out for five minutes.

P r o  B askc tbK ll

* Monda.v's . Kesult * 
Western . Division FInaj Playoff 
St, Louis 143, Minneapolis 135 

(Double Overtime) St. Louts wins, 
best of five Series 3-0).

St. Louis plays at Boston Satur
day in opening' of l»est-of-seven se
ries for NBA championship,

T
" s o x  CUT PITCHERS

' Hollywood, March 2® — The
Bqstbn' Red " Sox have 'cu t two 
pitchers fgim their squad -7  sell
ing the contract of southpaw Leo

___ Klely outright to, San Francisco
Birdie should know a j little fiboutiaad 'optioning, rijlithander Bob 
catching as that -was hU. position ^idubato to Oklahoma City. Kiely}
during hla long pia.virig career. . . . 
Practical -joker' in the Vamp of the 
MOwaukee Brav«s ia third \baat- 
man lUrii* MaUtewi. \

^idubato
Was one of only three aoutbpaws 
on the Red Soxjrpsfor. Veteran 
MeiyrameU and ' 
tbs others.

prlng are

' MIDGET TOURNA.MENT. 
Pre-tournament . forecast ran 

true - t o  form ls.1t night as Dgei's' 
Drive-In, We.1t ' Side chrimplons, 
defeated the Cruisers 50-35. The 
victors carried too many guns for 
the scrappy East Siders to handle. 
With Paul Quey scoring 17 points - 
and hard-working Bob Cole caging 
12 and controlling ‘ both ' boards, 
Decl’s jumped to an early lead and 
kept increasing it as the g a m e  
progressed. For the East Side 
Cruisers Don'Simmons and Jos 
MsssoUnt did outstanding 'work, 
chalking up 14 and 10 p o t n t  s, 
respectively. . ,

In the second gqrae, the Cyc
lists showed, why they are the Y 
Kingpins. With Fred McCvirry 
scoring 16 points rfrid Bob Gleason 
chipping in W'ltl/ 10. the -CycUstS 
er.'ountered little difficulty gain
in g s  43-32 victory over Personal
ized Floors. Poor foid hurt the 
losers who cagid only six for 25.' 
Paul Martin with 15 tallies and Ed , 
Teabo,with 10 were the top men 
for the Fibormeri.,

The winners wiil' now meet in a 
semifinal' game Wednesday night 
a t  7 o’clock. at the IVeet S id e  
Rec.

J-' s i f t
■I 'y

H o c k e y  at. a  G la n c e■ - , Tt .'
! I* 5|oDday’B 'Resalla F  

No Games Scheduled, In‘ Any 
League. '

Tuesday's Hchedule 
: . ,  National League .

Semifinal Playoffs 
Boston at"Detroit (First Game 

In Best of sevbn.Series).
Montreal at New York (First 

Gamd in Best of seven Series),
-- American League

■ Semlflnal Playoffs 
\ Rochoster at Providence (First 
Qaine ia Boat of aeven aerioai . 
\Horrtiey at/C lev ttaad  (4h*at 

Gama, in Best ^  oaven Sprits),

'T' , v \

Campbell and Ron Smith caged 
12. 11 and 10 ppinta, respectively. _

Tonight there will be three 
games. The. fasl-steppirig Weal 
Sides, coached by Ernie Dowd. 
will--langle with the East Side's 
No. 3 'team, namely, Manchester 
Parkade and th game will start 
at 6:15.

The jitcond contest will -be be'- 
tween'’the Manchester Trust,- No.
2 teiim from the W eal Side, meet
ing Boland Oil, runnersup in 'the  
Y circuit. .*
; The plghtcap wiif pair Jack's 
Coffee Shop, second place club 
from the Bast Sid Rec. and Nas- 
siff Arms, Y League champions.

iV '
f

V
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By EARL YOST
St. Pete; 

was. sh j^ ;  
Lanr^wiefi 

'New 
ouis 

games

urg, Fla. The sv)n-/>ers to seven American League 
pennants, plus one second place, 
and six Worlds Championships,

-7 ^

l a t o
Scott 
Easy Tciumph 
Over Soldiers

e n io r

brightly down on AJ 
here, home, of both

York' Yankees and St. (Mid, ‘.‘Oh, yes, leftfield. 
Cardinals -for. exhibition |.  ̂ .
when 1 finally caught up

I i ^ Ik  about' that spot and a lot hasNow in his ninth season as mana- ĵ ljjgu written that Casey needs s 
ger of baseball 8. greatest winning beftflalder. I’ve got several of 'em. 
machine, Stengel was as jovial and j  i  hoped that Norm Slebern 
talkative sg ever. I t rnakes nog g^ow me something like he
difference whether you e/e one of | ntprlhg; before he tried lô
the New York writers traveling i ruri through the fence out there 
with the Yankees or a scribe from (pointed to left centerfield). You

know he had to leam the hard way 
that you just don’t try running 
through fences. He hurt his 
shoulder severar days ago to add 

oubles. He'll play today 
see if he’s ready.’’ Iri the

Hogivash, everyone getlKthe same 
treatrnent.

The Cards were taking 'their 
- battlrilfvjpractice and the Yari

rip hia trov 
a n d ^ e ll SI 
ganw JJiat
unimprbssive and is lik e ly  to be 
farmed ouL

Last spi-ln^'sthe rang>’ outfield
er, who hits frohi the left side of 
thq. plate, was sensational. Then 
canift-rthe injury and' a# s part- 
time operator last seasbn he hit 
only .204.

"ril give ye'd a scoop," Casey 
said, " I f  I opened tbmorrow Elston 
Howard -«'ould be in -leftfield.’’ 
Howard ia the first Negro to wear 
the stripped flannels of the Yariks. 
"I know what Holvard can do in 
the outfield but I want him to use 
a catcher's glove as much as- pos
sible dow-n here. What would hap
pen If anything happened to Yogi 
I Berra) ? Howard rates just behind 
Yogi now as a catcher.

I've got some mighty good look

By PAT BOLDUC 
further proof of how'low 

our senior recreation progrfftn 
has sunk in recent .yeara was 
quite evident last night as 
strong Damato Gonstroction 
sadly outclassed the 11th 
AAA Missile D. tUxUori 81-36 in 
the finals ot the Rec Senior Bas
ketball -‘'League vplayoffs at the 
high school Thus' the superior 
Contractors added the playotf 
crown to their regular season tltle.,, 

Rulned Senior Program ,- 
For nearly three years now 1 

haVe tried to point out to .{he Ad
visory Park and Recroatioh Com
mission how - it has practically-

aemoi- fo^’eauon prgî  
fruitless rule pro

hibiting out-of-towners^fyom par
ticipating in local sportK What 
further proof is needed thitn last 
night's basketball contest, sup
posedly matching the tWo top ciuha 
in the 'Seqipr League ? Throughout 
the season Damatp's have beaten 
rival squads by an average of bet
ter than SO points^

Unless changes are forthcoming 
it is indeed sad to think of what is 
going fo happen In the Rec Soft
ball League (the same team al
ready has  ̂won the title three 
ati-al'ght yea>s running). Summer 
Outdoor 'Basketball League and 
Twilight Baseball League this sum
mer. If the comrois’skin and Gen
eral Manager Richard MfU'tin per
sist' in preventing out of towners 
(at least a certain number on.gach

ELSTON
7F*

HOWARD

'fribe Has Pitchers Everywhere, 
But Who’ll Hit arid Get Ri’̂ s  Out

tiriSS^A' hj 
topXmlr 
wtiiiaN:

black creatures with regularity 
were limbering up in fronPof the j muat have looked like three 
dugout whan I saddled next to 1 magicians working at the same 
Casey on the Yankee dugout 1 t ‘me trying to show our magic, 
bench. “That Martyn (Bob) looks

‘■Casc.v." I asked, “who will be ' Pretty good and Held (Woodie) 
your starting leflflelder?" i-'n't *•'’*<1 outfielder either," Sten-

Lowerlng the sun glasses he waa K®‘ “But as of the moment
wearing. Casey rasped, “I don't leftfielder and
know. And if I did I wouldn't tell ^e a a pretty good man o have on 
you. If I waa going to make a de- j -V°u'' S  ' *
cision today I'd give it to them New ! *5'®f'>- ^though I w-aa w;ell a w ^

dugout at this time arid Caaey or
dered the towel boy to get some 
DDT in a hurry. Casey, like my- 
aelf, and Berra who came over lo 
ait down, were awaiting the little

York fellaa (writerMTirt. ’ That'ai °f_4® Howard hatted only
Casey's 'way of expresaing him.ielf I season in 90 games.
without mincing any words

While we were chatting, Stengel 
was ob.ien'ing just about every 
move of his players,' “Hey (Joe) 
Collins, cut out the clo-wrilng. . 
Look at that (Andy) Carey limp
ing out there, and he said he waa 
ready to play. . Better put your 
hat on Enos (Sfoughter-who la 
bald) or else ypu might get sun- 
atroke." Thesg were only a few 
of the divepslona from pur little 
dhat'thatphe  man made,

Turnlrig hack to me. the man 
who h*s guided the Bronx Bomb-

Slaugliler, who played leftfield 
in the World Series, wasn't men
tioned in our conversation but he 
too ia quite a handy guy to have 
around.

If the Yankees have any proh 
leni. it could be leftfield. althougli 
the man who ia on the inside track 
says no.

The nioat impi-ea.iive part of the 
6'ankee camp ia the hustle antT de 
termination of the players. There 
isn’t any horsing around and w-hen 
thc players come out on the field 
thev are all business:

lo a player's popl in attempt to add 
more, balance.and spectator inter
est to our senior program. Certain
ly a change in policy would seem
10 be in order, especially after the 
results in the Rec .Senior Basket
ball League this past wlntier.

I.«il a t Every Tiirn
The Ra'y Damato-sponsored quin

tet led at evcr>' turn against the 
outclassed Soldiers, posting quarter 
leads ..of 18-il, 35-23 and 57-28. 
Stylish Jack Scott ' topped all 
scorera with 13 baskeU and nine of
11 foul shots for a total of 35 
points. Teammates Lou Decsi and 
Joe Shea chipped in witfi 20 and 
10 tallies, respectively.

Aggi'f ssivc uon MPStSr hooped 13 
markers' in a losing cause.

Under the present rule set up by 
the Recreation Commisnjon it is 
easy for one local team- to load up 
anti walk off with all chafopionship 
honors. And that has - Ijeen the 
rase in most senior Icaguea for 
the past three years.. Shouldn't 
corrective methods be taken 01- 
doe.in't anybody give a hoot for our 
senior recreation program any
more? That’s the $64,000 ques
tion? ? 7 * .

DArnuto’* (RU

Rec Senior League Kingpins
League and playoff honors In the Rec Senior Basketball League 
were garnered by the crack Damato Construction quintet. Coach 
Wimpy Wilson's aharpshooUng Contractors went undefeated in 
13 regular season games and then upenijed the Missilemen'In a 
best-of-three series for the post-season title to accord sponsor 
Ray .Dahiato- a winner in his initial year in the six-team circuit. 
Squad members, reading left to right,. include (front row) Jack 

, Scritt, Norm Burke'; backirow, Joe Shea, Lou Decs). Wilson and 
Damato. . Missing from, photo are Jim Carey, Bob Willis, Pinky- 
Holfonthal and Al Surowiec.>- (Herald Photo by Oflara).

By^ARRY GRAYSON , -)-
i - '  NEA SporU Editor 

'Tucson, Arlz. — (NEIA) —.The-, 
Indians were badly in need of 'a ' 
fresh dose of optimism and get i t ; 
from Kerby Farrell, trying (o j 
make some sense out of an un-! ^
usual conglomeration of bRllplay»'r' 
era here in the Arizona sun. X ' - ’

"You auw a lot of futurri big 
leaguers in bur rookie foamp," 
says the new manager.

The trouble is that •most of them 
are pitchers, ao-*'the Cleveland 
club continues,rto gel help where 
it needs It least. For'some strange 
reason, Hank Greenberg clings 
to pitchers like a gold digger 
does- to an old guy loaded with 
gilt. There are veteran pltchcya.
'There are recruit pitchers. All they

At the clo.ie of*̂ the 1946 season.
Bill Veeck, then running the 
works on the Iskefront, gave-. Al- 

,lle Bej'nolda to the Yankees for 
second baseman Joe . Oordon.
Thls deal put the Tribe in the 
.chips, won a pennant and World 
.Series and set an attendance rec
ord in 1948. You would suspect 
that Greenberg could have learn
ed something from that, but thefe 
has been no such move ainte.

Meanwhile, the Indians have 
had a pitching staff 'so over
stocked that such as Bob Feller 
and Sal Maglie couldn't bi-e'ak 
into games, and the club con
tinued to run second with 20- 
game winners: Last season there 
vi-ere three Early Wynn, Bob 
Lemon and.Herh Score.

There IS no change this trip. 
Wynn, Lemon, Score and Mike 
Garcia are still around. There per
haps are s dozen who can pitch 
in the American League, with real

Hawks Gain 
By Beating

Finals
Lakers

/

. KERBY F.VRRBLL 
Future Big Leaguers’

big ones at the top. Behind the Big 
Four are the remarkable relief 
workers, Ray Narleski and Don 
Mossi.

There are Art Houtteman and 
Cal McLIsh and a pair of lefthand 
ers up from Indianapolis, Harry

8>Aguiri-e and Bud Did«3x A- half 
' dozeifi oUisra bbast 
le a ^ c  records—Stan PitulA' 
Casque, Johi\ Gray. Dolan NtCho£ 
Dick Mesa and .Gena Lary, fa'-'Other 
of the Tigers' Frank. •

The Indians already have rehit- 
ed, the axiom that pitehing.iififrom 
75 to  90 per. cent of h a ^ a l l .  It’S 
a tremendous help, of  iwUHt but 
all that carloads of it.dld-fiii' the 
Cuyahoga Redmen waa to make 
them perennial rurineraup., ^

So, from the iboks of'.things at 
Hi dorbett Flel<) on the'oiltskirta 
of this booming health refcofi, Far
rell had best prepare hinriiMf for 
the same terrible momenta-; that 
wore out Al Lopez througnout 'a 
period of six -years; ■ •

Stacked . against the Yankees, 
'?eriUir Lopez wouMrijead-off -with a 
big pitcher. He had highly effi
cient relief pitchers, too, hut little 
more on the bench than a  lot of 
guys dfcked out in baseball suits.

Farrell had a running club in 
Indianapolis and has t'*i Cleveland 
players on the riiove this spring. 
But as an. older *member of the 
party cracks, "He’s trying to make 
a running club out of a- bunch ,of 
statues." Froiri obaervattof),/ he’ll 
have to put chains 01/  t h ^ .  very 
soon. They’re running IritO' f  mil
lion putouts. '

No ‘Big* Player
. The Indiana are a  funny kind 
of^club. They have eight or nine 
majbr, leaguers, but none la a 
"big" player. And Farrell Isn’t 
qiute aurewhere to play anybody. 
He's shifted hlaathletes all arouiwl. 
but has yet to comf  ̂up with a  real 
combination.

Like Al Lopez ahiiad of Mm, 
-Kerby Farrell ■will find oUt. that a  
real combination simply isn't there.

Former Neiv York Outfielderi

Laces Out at Today^s Stars

S ( ' 0U .  f  . .  
. W i U o n  f  r .
Rmki®. g 
T o u l f f  . . ,

fDourhpi;lv f 
M o s i f r  r  . .  
M a c k < ‘ v  g . 
B u r l l n s . n n .  t  
T o t a l u  . . . . . . . .

■ • • • V-’

B r n .v
. 13 JLU r>
.. 4 (HE K
..'fi 3»»
. .  S CWVE U>
. . A (VO 3

34 13-17 81

B y PlH,
.. 1 3-3 4
. .  .2 3-5 7
. .  fi l-»i 13
. .  1 1-3 3
. .  3 - •V7 . 3
/ 12 12-24 3()

* Minneaix)lis, March 26 (/f*)—A madcap double ovrirtinie vic
tory that wasn’t officially sealed until 30 minutes after the 
finaHrazzer deared-the way today for the St. Louts-Hawks 
maiden appearance in the National Basketball Assn, playoff 
final.s.

Am id conflicting decisions by the j 
re fe rees and p ro tes ts  lodged by 
both coaches. St. Louis w hipped 
the M inneapolis L akers, 143-135 last 
night, to com plete a  th ree-gam e 
sw eep of the, te a m s ' best of five 
W e.itern Division fi.nals.

From a post-game huddle in- „ , , j  n,,,,.
volving rh-al coaches, Referees ,” ®4' i®Arnie Heft and Norm p ru c k e r .  Sampson, Bill McGonigal and Bill 
Leaeue President Maurice Podoloff' paltpn, the BendayS easily cap- 
and Jocko Collins, superintendent lured championship honors in The 
of NBA officials, emerged a de- Herald Bowling League this past 
cision to disallow leaker ' Coach winter, finishing with a 57-27 Won 
Johnnv Kundla’s protest. and lost record: The Rulers were

St. lyouis Coach Alex Hannum | 15 games behind in the ninnerup 
gladly canceled his own protest, spot with 42 wins and 42 losses

Bendays Win 
Bowling Title

Senrf- a t  half linv’ 35-iS D«m«t,o'»
B.v E.AKL YOST • Tr.vlng for Homers

Bradenton. F la .- “Ball players ‘T feel that the playesa today are 
today spend too much time tryin); - making a great mistake in spring
to hit Che ball oupcof the park,’- training and during the regular ^  1 ' 1 • Lfa

" - season by trying io hit the kali out j D V  C i O l l l l l l D l H  o t f l l ’

Four Records
said Eddie Roush,
tional League o,utfieldcr.''Th^ °ne-j gf the park. I think that theytime New York Giant and Cincin
nati Redleg star was •sitting com
fortably in a green leather divan 
in the pre.is boom of the Braves' 
spring training cjnip at Braves 
Field w'hen w-e startfo a con\-ersa-

• t •. V. iwat terms in a contract offered by the
4  h (hi Glants and .lat out the entlr/foa-

Roiish works out son, resides in Florida, Dtiring theBraves, s featl he has-been doing campaign
for the past 12 years. -The deep y Redlegs Rouah won
tanned Roush, "'hp w 11 b®, «  " batting crown withfo .341 aver- May, gallops around the outfield ^ '
eaep morning like a spry colt. Over 
the--years he has maintained his 
youthful figure and even today 
looks trimmer than - a' number of 
the present big top performers.

would be better off if they would 
just try and meet the halt Every
one today is home run conscious," 
he told me. '

From January to May, Roush 
who once was dissatiefield with the

lodged a few- minutes before Kundia 
got his own in.

The upshot is th a t  St. Ixiuis 
tangles w ith B oston 's E a s te rn  D ivi
sion cham pions S a tu rd ay  a t Boston 
in the opening gam e of a  best of 
seven cham pionship  playoff.

B lu rred  in the haggling  w aa the 
! g rea t p ressu re-p lay ing  of St. Louis'' 

Bob P e ttit  and S la te r M artin , and 
o C l  thq 42-point production of M innea

polis' Bob L eonard  .
W ith M inneapolis lead ing  114-112 

and eight seconds left. I^ q n s rd

RE-STRINGING
•  TENNIS
•  BADMINTON 
•SQUASH

RACQUETS
i  ON THE PREMISES

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
1018 Main St.. Majiyehester

batting
age. -C (

“I gel a big kick out of running 
around each day. I -always kept 
myself In good condition and I feel 
that I'm staying young by work
ing out here," he added. Frqm May 
to December Roush lives on a farm 
in Indiana. , , _

A question was-‘si.iked; "Hoiv 
long did, it take you” to get Into 
shape for a season?" Crossing his 
legs and hipping the straw sun 

A cap he w:as wearing back off his 
; forehead, Roush answered, "Three 
days" >

"While T was playing I used .to 
come to the training camp early, 
pay a kid $1.25 to pitch to me all 
.p omlng. I concentrated on meet
ing the ball and after three days. 
I w-as^eady to face the regular; 
season pitching." Roush was one. 
of the best spray kilters during; 
hia career.

Here’s How to Take Life 
Easy aad Save Moaey!’ 

Spring Special ^
10 STORM WINDOWS 
2 STORM DOORS
Both Are Nationally Adverttseds

M l

Philadelphia, March 26 H/P') — 
Chet Forte, Columbia University 
All-Amrirics, set four new records 
during the ■basketball season to 
win the Ivy League scoring cham
pionship.

Forte established .a  new careef-. 
tnark of 859 polnlsi a single season 
standard of 403, single season field 

al m|irk of 127 and a free throw 
r e c ^  o f '144.' Penn’s Eimie Beck 
held the old career record pf 831, 
John Lee.; Yale, the seasonal total 
of 337, Chuck Rolles, Columbia, the 
field goal standard of 126. and 
Harry Sapks, Harvard, the old foul 
shooting mark of 127.' •

Led the L e i^ e
Columhis, as a team. Scored 

1,158 points to lead the league on. 
offerise." Dartmouth held opponents 
to an average of 5 7 points per 
game to take defensive' honors. 
Yale, with 772, topped the loop in 
rebounds, -whllfc. Oartmouth:‘com
mitted the fewest fouls, 213. . '

Behind Forte in .individual acor- 
ing came Ted 'Dwyer of Columbia 
With 267. John Lee of Yale,, 241; 
Carl Belz. 'Princeton, 250. and Joe 
Tebo, 9rown, 238. On a team ba
sis, champion Yale trailed Colum
bia in Ihd offensive departiment, 
scoring 1,018, with Princeton third 
(981) and Uarvard fourth (976).

Defenaiv4ly, on a team basis, 
Yale finlsheii second behind Dart
mouth, allowing 63.1 points per 
game, followe)! by Harvard (66.1) 
and Princeton (67.3); ,

Let BUI Tuniky show 
you how you ran take 
It eaay juat like thia 
man.

NO DOWN PAYMENT TIU  MAY!

BILL TUNSKY

SWITCH GOLFER 
Sharoh, 'Mass. (JPi-sSwltch hit- 

terx. in golf are rare but 15-year- 
old Dlc)t Wriight ia more than rare 
^ e  la in a clasa by himself. He 
plays hia woods I'fly, but switches 
to the right side for his,irons—rCX 
cept No, 5 .and No. 9—and when 
he ritachei the g, een he putta 
lefty; , The Sharoh Country. Club 
edddy ahoota a pretty good game 
too despite, or becauae of, hia 
■witch hitting.

Boxing Feuds Easily Mended 
When Somebody Shows Cash

r

New York (NEA)—Billy Gra-^-hi's owm, it slarted a fight the like 
ham. who opens a three-month | of which you won't see for some 
stand against sin at Madison time.
Square Garden, April 1, undoubted-1 I.A»west Ingrate
ly will be pleased to kn(5w that the; 0 ,iy. the fighter said, robbed 
pcopte~hc IS ais(,i,ns*silUK-havc • him on'expenses. Martinez, Daly 
heart-warming ability to forget f countered, waa not only a chiseler 
past differences and start anew but, worie, he had gotten to prom-'
"“i f  I .  *' , . 1. i lnence with liUle fighting ability.Fight people are foe same Mj xigo. he . was the, lowest ingrate 
politicians. Once the campaign is jg hi.itory. '
finished, all the mud tossed is "Would I take him back again 7” 
wiped up in swirls of embraces. oaly screamed. “Not in a trunk ’’

Take, for example, the prewnt. Wheq last viewed, Daly had one 
bit going on between Sugar Ray draped affectionately over
Robinson and Ernie Brace, one of; v arllnez' shoulder while inform, 
his managers. *ng the aasei-nbled press that “MyA couple of months back. Brac.i

' passed in out of bounds to Charley 
I  Mentel. Drucker a?lmlttfd after
ward he became coiffused when 
Mencel caught the pass at the cen
ter line.

Drucker mistakenly ruled that 
Mencel could not go into the back 
court, He blew his whistle and 
awarded the ball to St. Lxnila.

Heft overruled him and gave foe 
ball back to Minneapolis. Hannum 
delayed foe game 10 minutes with 
his objections and finally maile an 
official protest.

The Lakers subsequently fost 
the ball and Pettit pitched on? ip 
to tie the score with two seconds 
to go.

Here K u n d'l a got -into the 
scramble. When Mencel took foe 
disputed pa.1.1 from • Leonard, the 
timekeeper ticked off three sec
onds while Mencel was balLhan- 
dllng. ■ •

Drucker ruled, however." that 
three seconda..\va.i "deafl time" be
cause he had made an error in fo- 
terprefotlon. As a-result he had 
foe time set back to . eight sec
onds.
, The Laker# argued that P e ttif’s 

basket, coming with two' seconds 
left, vvaa made In time which ac- 
tuallv should ' have been all-eady 
charged off.

Leonard saved the Lakers with 
two free throws In the , last two 
seconds of the first overtime, 
wljich ended 131.131, but PetJUt. 
Martin and "01111 Hagan made easy 
work of foe second session. Pettit 
finished with 35 points, '

r ~  ■
GLOVER TOPS SCORERS

New 'York, Mardh )26 qPf--Vet- 
eran Freddie Glover of the Cleve
land, Barons captured the Ameri-' 
can Hockey league scoring title 
with 99 points; league ,statis0cs 
revealed todaj’.. The' .'29-year-old 
right-winger. In his 10th profes
sional season, scored 42, .goals, and 
collected 57 assists. Glover .will be 
awarded foe John B. So'llanberger 

- -XFephjr and $300Jeague tionua. "

The Pointers (41-43) and Agates 
(28-56) completed the four-team 
circuit which rolled ever>’ Thurs
day night at the West Side Rec.

Heck Was crowned thc individual 
kTngipin, posting a 106.54 average 
in ^  strings. Others who conclud
ed foe season with a better than 
.100 average included Joe LaForge 
1.03.51; Walt Lailev 103,7. Simpson 
102.49, Al Gervinl 102.34, Cleve 
Ellington 102.18, Burt Harmln- 
101.3, W a lt Ferguson 100.29, and 
McGonigsl 100.11.

Hal Turkington 98.7. Don Fried
man 96.20, Matt DePumpo 96.12, 
Bill Anderson 94,24, Sheldon 
Cohen 93.59 and Reggie. Pinto 
93.29 rounded out the list of 15 
top keglers.

Posting the highest- foiee-game 
score was Lailey, who to ts l^  a 368 
during the season while LaForge 
garnered high single honors with 
his 155 effort. Dalton pinned the 
best single game, 123, for bowlers 
averaging under 93.

.\VAIVER.S ON SARM
Phoenix. Ariz.. March 26 i/Pi — 

The New York Giants,have asked 
waivers on'.catcher Bill Sarni to 
make him a coach. Sarni suffered 
a heart attack Feb. 25 that ended 
his playing career. He ia expected 
to be released from the hoapifoi in 
a day -or tw(|.

bitterly announced he was through 
with Robinson: foal Sugar Ray 
couldn't fight any more and with
out fighting talent he la nothing 
more than a good reason for a man 
getting ulcers.

The story" was duly printed in 
the bettfo' newspapers around foe 
country and clippings reached Rob
inson at his Greenwood Lake, N. 
Y., camp. At about the same time, 
Braca arrived to oversee the con
ditioning of Tony Anthony. The 
trim, light-heavyweight hopefijl 
who meets <?huck Spleser in a title 
elimination match in Detroit, April 
5.
' I t started a good-sized argu 

merit.
' But now Anthony Is jabbing 
away at a sparmate 'with Brgca 
standing at one-aide of the .ring. 
Next to Braca, shouting instruc
tions to Anthony, is Robinson. '

" I t  looks like we're back to- 
jrether again," Braca observes. 
“We've settled our misunderstand
ing, Actually, the only differences 
we had were over money."

In boxing, the' only time that 
there is room for personal dis
agreement is when finances areln- 

,volved. Then, no fiolds are barred. 
You do anything you can to your i 
new'enemy. But, let him come up! 
with an acceptable ca.ih settlement 
and. why, you're Just like Bill Daly 
and 'Vince Martinez.

This was s front-page squabble. 
Martinez, the welter contender,
,broke) a>^ay.from,Daly, foe quick
tempered manager who figured 
prominently Jn the International 
.Boxing Guild. When Vince went on

fcuy is ready for any welterweight 
who ever, lived."

Daly, of course, had juat finished 
guiding his boy through a fight 
which produced a check of some
where around $7,500, Martl.iez 
looked at hia manager w ith 'en
dearment,

There waa the lime when Babe 
McCoy, the Los Angeles promoter, 
greeted Al Weill with a spray of 
saliva and announced that he would 
react in the same manner, each and 
every time he spied the man who 
managed Rocky Marciano.

When the Oiccaaion arose for Mc
Coy and Weill to make some 
I money together, their next meet
ing p'roduced a tender scene.

Babe.-McCoy and Al Weill flung 
their arms as far i.round each 
other as amply-stocked front lard
ers permitted.

Local Sport 
Chatter. -

A MEETING for LltUa League 
volunteer umpires • will "be -held 
Thursday night at 7 o'clock'at foe 
West Side Rec. Volunteers are ur
gently needed for foe coming sea
son and all intereated persons are. 
invited to attend.

OPEN ALLEYS
 ̂ FOR LEAGUES PRIVATE PARTIES 

‘ DAY ^ R  NIGHT/
, , TEL MI 9.810d

MURPHY'S ALLEYS
-991 MAIN STREET

y o u r  c a r  k i  a n g l r ^ a r a d  < f o  ^ v a l

A GREATER STOPPING SAFETY 

GREATER SIDE SKID SAFETY 

EASIER, QUICKER STEERING 

SOFTER RIDING

C B L K B I t I T V
M jr/oit Exirm

W M R I W A U - A M 8  M A C S W M L  l « *  A M  1f ^  U M l I H

CHECK OUR "SMART GUT 
TRUCK TIRE SPECIALS so.ae Take ktisot m e  _

Ttrmf Low os $1,25 Ptr VVook For Tiro

w
><*rUi

Nie|lol̂ Mall6ll0sttr
Tlrt, l#ei) -

m  Broad St^—Tel. MI-8<S17i 
We Give Oreea Staiaps

'1 ■ . : ‘ ' .

,7 -
A '

fearrof mg 8portsm(Fn Everjnnliere

Season Opens-Aprit 20
DON'T COMPARE DISCOUNTS -  

COMPARE THE PRICE YOU PAY!

. <

500 Rods to pick froth!
■14)0, Reels— take your choicet

f - ” ^
A FLOCR 6 f^

REAL OLD FASH IONED^  

PRE-SEASON BARGAINS!

FLIE.S: - D r i e s ,  
Wets, . Nymphs, 
Stroampn). Buck-: 
tails. Grubs. 

-LINES: Spin
ning, Casting,

.

Ylundreds'''*Of 
Spinning Lures.

GrMt Lakes' Spinning R ee l........ .$11.95
Glass Spin-Cast Rod . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 8.95
150 Yards L in e ........... .) ........... . .$ 1JM>

Regular P r ic e ........ 1 .$».«D

Don't Pay Mora Than S14.9S

Hlpboots, Waders, Creels, Boat Cushions, Tackle Boxea, 'Vesta, 
Jackets Gadgets and Aooessorles of All Kinds

ALL THESE . . .  AND GREEN STAMPS

NASS)FFARMS
• < OF MANCHESTER

••HOD8E OF SPORts'!,

1015 MAIN STREET —  Ml 9^1847

MH “V:-

K

ED KOVIS finlahed  ̂14th with a 
10-game total 1,286 in foe bowl
ing tournarnwt held over foe 
weekend in Bristol. The' former 
minor league basefiall pitcher won 
$29 and also rolled the tourney's 
best single game, a 189 in hia iiiixth 
game. ' .

Last Night’s Fights
New York — Yvon Durelle, 175. 

Baie Ste Anne, N. B;, stopped 
Cldrence Floyd, 167, New-York, 7,

Toronto — Ralph (Tiger) Jones, 
157H, New York, (>utpoln{ed Ar
thur King, 161 >4, Toronto, IQ.

Holyoke, Mass. Johnny Cun
ningham, 156',4,. Baltimore, put-, 
pointed Barry Allison, 150, Spring- 
field. Mass., 10.

Providence, R. I. .— Jackie La 
Bua. 157, -East Meadow. L  I., but- 
pointed Curtis Bruce, 160, Newark, 
N. J„ JO..

Austin, Tex. — Jimmy Mabtiiiez) 
150, Phoenix. Arlz., (rittpofnted 
Rocky Caballero, 158. Austin,' 10.

Tuaeon, Arlz. cliarlle Salas, 
149, Phoenix, qut^lnted T o n y  
Russo, 149, l^redo,.Tex, iO.

I
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SAGE FOUlt'^EEN

Classified 
JtdvertisefiieRt,

CLASSilPilED ADVT. 
DEW . HOURS 

8;15 A. M. to 4;30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI > 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M." ,

zoint coorai^TioN w n x
BE APPRECIATED

Dial M l 3 -5 121

Automobiles for Sale;'  4

4956 0LX>SM0BILE Super SS, four 
d(jor, holiday hardtop. Hydrama- 
UC', power ateeilns.- power braRea. 
radio, heatpr,, two tone, gray and 
white, excellent Condition, private 
owner, MI. fl-SSOO.

Lost and Found
lOST—North End. Black f«nalo 
'puppy, five montha old. Anwera 
to name of Blacky. Ctoildren'a pet, 
JA 4-1704.

StoUNP—f t w n  
mongrel. Call L

and White female 
mongrel. Call Lee Fracchla, Dog 
Warden, MI 3-8W4.

FOUND— Lady’a gold wedding 
band. Lucky Lady Self Service 
Launilry. 11 Maple. St.

, Announcements_____
INCOME T A 3 ^  p re p u ^  In your

1951 OLDSMOBILE holtday, hydra- 
matic. radio and heater, good con
dition, Call after 6 p.m. MI. 
9-9969.

,1953 PLTfMOUTH four door aedan. 
excellent condition'.- Privately 

, owned. MI 9-9912.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON'S DRiyiNQ School. 
Mancheater'a only trained and 
certified Inotructor. For yoOt aafe- 
ty we au-e trained to teach proper
ly. MI. 0-6076.

MORTLOCK'S—Mancheater’a lead
ing Driving School offera the moat 
in dHver e<hication. Thousanda of 
aatiafied atudenta.. 200.Q00 milea 
accident free inatructiona. MI 
9‘7898.

MANCHESTER liVENING llERALD , MANCHESTER, CQNN., TUESDAY. m R C H  26,1957
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. tR y f ln g -^ id in g 16
RAT’S ROOj 
biiilt up 
dpctor work, 
paira. Ray I 
Ray Jackson.

OD.. shingle and 
guttsc^ and con- 

ohilnney re 
Ml. 9ri1,^4.

ROOFma, SIDINO, 
pentry, Aiteratlona and 
Ceilings. Workmjmahlp
teed! A. A. Dion; Inc.; W  
St. Ml, 3-4860,

Car-
iltions.
itfan-

.titumn

FOR THE.heat in. shingle and built
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney-and roof repairs cail Coughlin. 
Ml. 3-1107. ,

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROUFDfO — Specialising in repair-, 
tng roofs-of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. OUnUisys 
cleaned, repMred, 26 yeara' ex
perience. Free astimatea, Cali 
Howley. Manchester Ml. 8-6881. '

HeAting and'Plumbing 17

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees reaufta. Expert instruc
tion, dual controlled car. Call MI. 
9-6763 or PI. 2-7249. Day or eve
ning eppoimments. — ------

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service as 
sureaaatiafaction,. prompt aervice 
CH. 7-6124, MI. 9-6485.

S. WATSON, p l u m b in g  and heat 
Ing contractor. New Installations, 
alteration-work .and repair  wofk. 
Ml. 9-3808.

Motofcycles—Bicycles 11

home or hy 'iL 
leneed tax work

itment. Ehcper- 
Cali MI. 3-4723.

INCOME TAX prepared, Perecpaiil 
aad hualneas. Frank F u MoeL MI. 

,9-3315. '
INCOME TAXES done in your 
home or mine. For appointment 
can MI 9-1533.

CHAPMAN’S RIDING SUblea, 34̂ 7 
Main Street, Glaatonhury, wilt re
open on ApM let. New trails ea- 
tabUAed. uatructlona available. 
Phone ME 3-2042.

Personals

MANCHESTER Cycle Sliop, 168 
West Middle Tpke. Repairs all 
makes of bicycles; New and used 
bikes for Work guaranteed. 
Rates reasonable.

—f— -̂------—
PLUMBING and heating—Repairs 

 ̂CaUML 9-8841.and contract wont.

Moving—^Tnicking 
. Storage 20

Business Services Qfferci^ 13
TV SERVICE, 82.80 per call. All 
work guaranteed. Call Boh Webb. 
MI. 9-8801.

MANCHESTER -  Movmg and 
trucking Co. Ml. >3-6568. -Owned 
and operated by Walter R. Per- 
ett Jr., and WiUiam J. Plckenng.

RADIO TV Service. Sewing ma- 
twines and amail appliances re
paired. Call Ralph Aldrich. MI. 
9-8487.

CLEAN An d  paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 

. Mli : 8-1888. • -----

MANCHESTER Package OeU 
Light trucking and packagsTdeliw 
ety. Refrigerators, w ^ners and 
stove moving fpectany. Folding 
choirs for ren^ Ml. 90763.

AUSTIN IL^C^AMBERS GO., 
and Iqpg distance moving^ pack
ing, Storage. Call ML 3-8187. Hart-
j&irfd CH. 7-1423.

RIDE WANTED—from HlUiard St. 
to Hartford. Hours 8-4:30. MI 
3-1312. ______  •

I WILL CATER for aimple wed
dings, parties, buffets or weddiM 
breakfasts a t a  fair price. Call Nu 
9-2909.______ ____________

RIDE WANTED—to Bishop’s Cor
ner, West Martfo^. Hours 9-5:30 
or 6. Call ML 9-3789 after 7.

RTOE WANTED 
8r Green

from— ■vicinity
to Hartford. 

;4S. MI 9-9578 after 6.

HILLS’ ^TELEVISION Servte^. 
.Available at all times. Phlloe fac
tory supervised service, Tel. MI. 
9-9698. ______

‘RUBBISH ANa «abea removed. 
General' cHpmng, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable -ates. M. 
A Rubbish Removal. Ml. 
MRIT.

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
151 North Main St. MI. 3-6517, 
residence MI. 3-6960.

DOORS OPENED. ' keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
mms, etc., repaired. .Shears, 
iodves, mowers, etc., .put Into eoiw

Painting—Papering 21
REFINISHINO ceilings, painting, 
paper hanging, wallpMer bOoks, 
Fully insured. Tel. Edward R. 
Price. Ml. 9-1003.

THERE/0 U6 HTA BE A LAW! BY FAGALY pnd-SHORTEN

■N. h-

M ji f i t  n i . 
<3N7*H»U«Tf

"IMAU.!'

CAMrANOl_____
iM i^ rA N o o u m  
hOMPPfNTME

ttfw/fdwuz.kgL

Help Wanted^^jJItele 36 Boats and Accessories 46

. 4;

WOULD UKE TO talk with young 
married mgsr^ho is fed up with 
his preM n job and is interested 
in esrfdng better than flOO per 

PhOTe AD 8-6321. '
DISHWASHERS wanted, nlghU. 
Apply Cavey’s Restaurant, 46 East 
Center St.

IN S’l^CH-Tou-mak-it boat kits. 
Starcraft jduminum. Evinrude 
motors. Salek and service. All 
models from 8-86 horsepower. Mc
Bride’s Sports Spot, 11114 Centfr 
St., MI 9-8747.

Household Goods 51

DUMP TRUCK drivers. Apply 
James D. Aceto A Sons. MI 
9-5598.

BULLDOZER OPERATOR. Apply 
James D. Aceto A Sons, comer 
Adsims A Hilliard Sts,

PAINTING '  AND paperhanging. 
Good Cleon workmanship at rea
sonable rates! 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flake. MI. 
9-9237.

PAPERHANGINGr-ail types. 
MI 9-9559. Free eatipiates,

Call

STATE POLICE Candidates: Men 
between 28 and 32, not less than 
5’9” or more than 8'S", of good 
character and good physical 
health arb being- .recruited' for 
State Police Department. Salary 
range: 8402b to 85480. Apply to the 
Sate'Personnel Director, State Of- 
ftve Building, Hartford, or yous 
nearest Connecticut State Employ
ment Office.

WANTED—Full time man to clean 
and help service oars In new car 
dealership. Driver’s license re
quired. See Mr. Maiorca at De- 
Cormior Motors, 24 Maple St., 
Mancheste'r.

X

. Auttimobiles for Sale 4
NEED A CART Short on a down 
Mymaat or had your credit turned 
down? Don’t  give up I For a good 
deal—not thru a  amail loan com
pany—aee “Harry" at 833 Main 
St, (Formally Douglas Motors).

GOOD WILL USED CARS
(300D, CLEAN. REC»ITOrnONED 
CARS THAT ARE GUARANTEED
I t a  Pontiac 4-door sedati Chieftain 

de luxe. Radio and heater.
1963 Pontiac Chieftain 4-door sedan. 

Radio and heater, hydramatic. 
Two tone paint, white wall tires

' 1956 Pcxitiac Catalina coupe. 17,000 
original miles. Radio and heat
er. hydramatic 3-tone paint. 
White wall tires.

1956 Pontiac 2-door sedan. Only 
driven 3,000 miles. New car 
guarantee. Radio and heater, 
hydramatic. White -wall tires.

1956 Dodge V8 station wagon. Cus
tom . 3-door suburban. Radio 
anb heateri Powerflite drive, 
White wall tires. Loaded.

1966 Ford 4-door Country aedan. 
Radio and heater, automatic 

' tranamisslon.
1966 Nash '-custom Rambler cross- 

,  country statkm wagon.
1964 Packard 4-door aedan. hydra- 

matie drive. Radio and heater.
1966 Poptiac 3-door station wagon. 

10,000 miles.' '-y
McCLURE PONTIAC, INC.

878 Main SL, Manchester

BEFORE TOU BUT a  used ear 
see Gorman Motor Salea. Bulck 
SalM afad Service, 386 Main 
Street ML 9-4671. (^>en evenings.

V ~ " ^ D  USED-CARS
,1 NO MONET DOWN.

WHY WALK?

dltlon Cor coming needs. Bralth- 
waite. 63 Pearl Street

GONDER’S T.V; Service, availdhie 
any time. Antenna converslona. 
Pbllco factory- aujrervieed service. 
Tel. 60. 9-1486.

FLOOR SERVICE. Floors Sanded 
and refiniahed. TR. 5-3071 or TR. 
6-1050.

DKX’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Oill Ml. 9-1583 
after 9 p.m.

FLOOR SANDING and reiinishing. 
Specializing in old floors. MI. 
9-8750.

REFRIUEtRATION sales and serv
ice. Commercial, residential, air 
'CondlUonera. freezers A and W. 
Refrigeration C6. 60. 9-1237, Ml. 
0-2060, MI. 9-0050..

■ - '^1
MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television service, MI. 9-4641

CONCRETE WORK—Floors, iteps. 
porches, patios,' etc. Expertly 
done. Call PI 2-6633.

PLOWING LAWNS and gardens 
vrtth rotary plow. Call PI 2-7669 
after 4 p.m.

AIRWAY SANITIZER sales and 
Service. P. O. Box 381. Phbne ML 
3-5210 before'8:30 a.m. or after 
p.m.

Household Services 
' Offered 13-A

FLAT FiNISH Holland window 
ahadea, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
Jaw price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

FC^RMICA counters, csramlo wall 
and floor tile. Let ua modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call Ml! e-2665, Ttie 
Tila Shop, Buckland. '

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom'clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired. . zipper re
placement, umbreilaa repaired, 
.men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s little Mend
ing Shop.

Courses and Classes 27
DIESEL! . Practical spare-time 
-training. Includes mainteriahee, 
repair, scientific motor _ tune-up, 
all phases of big pay wo'rk. If '18- 
55, mechanically Inclined, write 
for free book. Utilities Diesel 
Training, Box B, Herald.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 3t

AAA MORTGAGE PLAN
1. A first or second, mortgage at 

low Interest rates.
2. A comfortable repayment plan 

to fit yoiir pocket.
3. A no red tape arrangement. 

Money Waiting—One Day Service
Mortgage Lending Agency 

75 Pearl St., Hartford JA 2-4222 
Evenings and Sunday,. JA 3-5154

HOME OWNERS I Ctomblne year- 
end bills into an caay-to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a month for each dollar you 
owe. Call Frank Burke at CH. 

- 6-8897. days or JA 9-5553 eves. Con- 
n'hqticut Mortgage Exenange........................

• HeVs Wanted—Female 35
CLERK TYPIST for general office 
work. Apply Alexander Jarvis Co., 
5 Dover Rd.

Help Wanted— 
Male ©r Female 37

MEN AND WOMBN^Snack bar at
tendants. Call Manchester Drive- 
In Theater, Route 8, Bolton 
Notch, MI 9-6000. During day, 
Mon., Wed., Thurs. or evenings 
Fri., Sat., or Sun.

Situations Wanted—-Male 39
HOUSE CONSTRUCTON foreman 
wishes position. Long experience. 
MI 3-6794.

T Dogs—^Birds—-Petjs 41
BIRP, .cat and dog supplies, whole 
sale and retail. Daily 9 to -6 p.m 
Tuesday, ’Diursday, PMday night* 
7 to 9. Po'rterfield’a Route 5 and 
Chapel, South Windsor. JA 8-3891.

MANCHESTER Pet Center for all 
your pets and pet’s supplies. MI. 
9-4273. S A H green stamps. Open 
Monday • Saturday, 9-6 p.m. 
Thursday, 9-9 p.m.

A R C  REGISTERED English 
Springe/ Spaniel pups. Whelped 
Febuary 8. Call JA 8-7784.

12’ SPEED BOAT, Steering Wheel, 
throttle, windshield, leather seats. 
8128. MI 9-0173.

Building Materials 47
4x6 Gutter—Random Length

only---........ ^ ... . .p e r  lin, ft, S8c
Flush Mi^ogany Doors—

all sizes to 3'6" ...................88.20
Nails 8 and 16's Common-

picked iq>—........ .. per keg 89.75
Window!—coinplete—(set-up)

all sizes ................... from 810.80
Prime Shakes No. 1 Carton 

Packed—Gray or White
^per sq. 811.93 

1x8 Fir Sheathing TAG
8000’ min.) ............per M 897.00

Plyscord 4x8—CD— per M 8100.00 
Knotty Pine—Econo-Panel)

from per M 8125.00 
Oak Flooring, from per M 8156'.00 
Mahogany Paneling per M' 8189.00

Buy now while the market is still 
low.
n a t io n a l T u m b e r , me.

381 STATE STREET 
NORTH HAVEN. CONN.

Tel. CHestnut 8-2147
. o

Diamonds—W-atches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenlnga, 139 Sprucr 
Street. Ml, 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—Baled hay. W. B. Wil- 
liatns, Bolton; Rt. 44A. Call MI. 
9-1869.

FIREPLAC!E, furnace wood, cedar 
clothes polea installed. Also field 
atone. MI 9-1353.

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING!
1, 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 
‘•SUPER’’ "DELUXE’’
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY 8433

818 Delivers—81216. Month 
—YOU GET—

16-PIEC® BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

, 12-PIECE KITCHEN 
—Plus—

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set' up by our o'wn 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

After 7 P.M. CH. 6-4890 
See It b.ay Or Night 

If you have no means of trans' 
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T ^ ’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

REFRIGERATOR, Servel gas, six 
cu. ft., excellent condition, 820, 
Call after 5 pirn. MI. 9-9875.

12 CUBIC FOOT chest type freez 
er. Norge automatic washer. Call 
MI 3-1349.

DROPLEAF DINING table. Extra 
leaf, pads. Baby washer and 
wringer. MI 9-3586.

.. . v : r ~
B lisihm  L(>caUoi)> > 

f6r Rent- ' 64 hUy home, four 
rooms each,J9or, Separate fur
naces, lapif lo t Madeline Smith, 
R eal^iK ^.LS. M.L.S. MI 9-1842.

-Three bedroom 1964 ranch. 
Hot water heat, basement reqrea- > 

.Uod rooth,  ̂ excellent condition, 
trees, central, hue. (Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 6a>;0-6132. kCultlple'Ltst- 
ing Member.

814,800—Two family, built 1943. 
Neat and clean, near bus, shop- 
pingv Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5182. Multiple Listing Member.

ITAFFORD SPRINGS—Two email 
stores. West Main. St, Suitable 
for liquor store, real estate, etc. 
Phone JA 8-7887, evenings. .

STORE—Choice location at the 
Center on Main St., approximate 
ly 1300 aq. ft. Wilt remMel to suit 
tenant. Call MI 9-6808 or MI 
9-5781.

TWO-ROOM office suite, 88 Elm 
St., Rockville. Suitable for pro- 
teislOnal or business. Inquire 
Rockvihe, TRemont 6-3505.

THREE ROOM office suite, 17 
Market St., Rockville, suitable 
professional or business. Inquire 
Rockville, TR 5-2505,------ — r—

Houses for Rent

SIX RCjOM house, 195 monthly. In 
bUire 456%'6(sln St.

Suburban for Rent 66
THREE r o o m  new apartments 
with garbage disposal and mod
em conveniences, no pets. Cen
trally located. Inquire between 10 
S.m. and 5 p.m. daily, except Wed. 
and Sun. Rockville, TR 6-4580.

72 j \ 4 : '

TRADE. YOUR HOUSE
If you are plaauiing a  move, 

consider trading in your house. 
We have three homea—Colonial 
at' 818,000, .new rikftchei at 
116,600 and 831,000 where the 
owners will take your present 
home In on a trade; Very 
eimple transaction. Call and get 
tha details.

T. J. CROCKETT,
Realtor—MLS

MI 3-1577 Res. MI 9-7751

810,S0O^Flve room I98p~-Tsnch.' 
Aluminum storms, amesite' drive; 
excellent cmtdltion, ISO' frmtage, 
high el'evation, vieW. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5183. Multiple List
ing Member.

812,900—CUTE two bedroom home 
on lot of 100x178. Garage, mshy 
extras. Nice quiet residential set
ting. Plenty of tre tty ' T. 'J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-l8n or MI 
9-7751.

Wanted To Rent 68
YOUNG COUPLE and child desire 
four room unfurnished apartment 
or house. Call Ml 3-7814.

MIDDLE-AGED couple desires four 
room apartment, reasonable rent, 
2nd floor preferable. Tel. MI. 
9-2659

SEVEN ROOM house within 10-12 
miles of Manchester. MI 3-5161. 
Ask for Mr. Rogers.

CXIUPLE WITH four children de
sire three bedroom rent. Call MI 
9-7553 from 9 ,a.m.-3 p.m. and 
after 6 p.m.

NEEDED-—Two or three bedroom 
unfurnished rent. Couple, two 
young children. Manchester and 
vicinity. To 865 month. Phone CH 
7-5293. after 6 a.m.

ANTIQUES REFINISHED. Repair
ing done on any furniture. Tie- 
man., 189 So. Main St. Phone MI 
3-5643.

KELVINATOR refrigerator, In 
good running condition, 825. MI 
9-7261.

COMBINATION STOVE, table top, 
excellent condition, cheap. Phone 
MI. 9-9074.

LARGE HIGH CHAIR, two folding 
beach chairs, dollhouse, rocker, 
doll crib and high chair. MI 
9-6488.

Biisinoss Property for Sale 70
NEIGHBORH(X)D store, excellent 
family business. Six room wart- 
ment in A-1 condition. Call 'Turk- 
ington Bros. Realty Co., 351 Cen 
ter St. Ml 3-1507.

SO. m ain  ST. AREA -:-Spaclous 
m o^m  O^ORlal. Three bedrooms, 
l a r ^  living room, exceptional 
kitchen with breakfast area, dish
washer, 114 baths, hot water heat, 
fireplace ih recreation room, at
tached double garage, lovely lot. 
Owner leaving fovrn. Must sell 
quickly. Maddock It deVoe, Real
tors, JA 3-0255, evenings <JA 
8^0139.....................— ^

IN MANCHESTER, only 88,600, 4- 
room single, close to atores, school 
and hue. 83,000 down payment. 
S. A. Beechler.; Realtor. Phope 
MI 6-8952 or MI 3-69|9.

SIX ROOM Colonial, brand new, 
nice location, oil heat, 1 >4 baths, 
fireplace, amesite drive, 817.600. 
Can A. R. Wilkie and Ck>., Real
tors. MI 6-4389. Member of Man
chester MLS.

TWO FAMILY DUPLEX, 4-4. Con
venient location, fenced in yard, 
amesite drive, oil heat, consider
able cash required, 815,500. Call 
A.' R, Wilkie and Co., Realtors, 
MI 9-4389. Member Manchester 
MLS.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
21 ACHES. North Coventry. House 
and two poultry houses. $14,000. 
E * E Realty, MI 9-6297, MI 
3-4480.

Houses for Sale 72

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC Instrumental, rental. Ĉ un- 
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchaae price. Repre
senting Olds, Selmer, Ped-
ler and Bundy. Metter's Music
Studio, 177 McKee. Ml, 3-7800.

Fertilizers 50-A

AKC r e g is t e r e d
dog. Call Ml 9-0428.

male Boxer

WELL ROTTEH cow manure for 
your gardens and lawns. De
livered by the loads. Pelia Bros. 
Phone Ml. 3-7406.

DEMONSTRATORS, 
end needed in a statewide' expah-

venty worn-

1981 Bulck ftitfiera coupe. Full 
price 83M. , ’ .

1943 Chevrolet 2-door'aedan. Full 
lAics 849J10. .

1947 Chevrolet station wagon. FuU 
price 8145.

1949 Chevrolet 3-door sedan.
.1963 ClievTOlet Bel-Air 3-door.
1963 Noah Rambler.
1963 Plymouth Hardtop sedan.
1963 PonUac 4-dbor sedan., .

McCLURE PONTIAC, INC.
ITS Main St'., Manchester

^ ; . MUST SELL ^
BEFORE WEDNESDAY

1961: Mercury four-door. Radib; 
heater, oirardrive- Light gray,, me
chanically gopd,' t im  excellent. 
Body and paint in good shape ex
cept below chrome line on both 
m s s  has several-scratebea. Drive 
lit and compare wUth any other 
Mercury in (own, some for as much 
as 8300 higher. Our price 8395.

1961 Oldsmobile Super '88. ' Four 
•door. Gray and white. Radio, beat- 

■/, er, hydramali^. Exoellent running 
condition.' Appeuance aviiragc. 
Top this value if you can. Only 
•M6;

REUPJIOLSTERING slip covert 
and diapes. Large selection of. 
fabrics. . Quality workmanship, 
free esUhiates given in your home, 
smith’s Upholstery Shop. Ml. 
9-4663, eveningi MI. 3-7287.

Sion program with a natlontLl con-, 
cem. Earnings unilmlteiC'CSr 
necessary. Experienced d ^ e rS  
needed as managers. For infori 
tloA- write or call The House of 
Plastics, Inc., Avon, Conn. Farm
ington, ORchard 7-1694 or 7-0142 
from '7 to 9 p.m.
• THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

' ■ OF AMERICA
has an opening for a! competent, 
clerk typist. Permanent employ
ment. Attractive' working condi
tions, short hours, five day'week. 
Opportunity (or advancement. 
Regular salary increases.
Central Downtown Location

637 Main Sl.,. Manchester 
■ MI 9-5226

FURNITURE repairing and reflr.- 
lahlng; antiques lystored. Furni
ture Repair Service, TalcottvlUe. 
Ml. 3-7449;

RUGS CLEANED and shampooed. 
"O ui care nieans . longer wear." 
Free pickup and delivery. Smith:* 
Upholstery Shop, MI. 9-4663, eve* 
ningi Ml- 8-7267.

Building-—Contracting: 14
BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Ehtf y 'budg
et terms. MI 0-649.5 or TR' 
5-9109. ■

CHIMNEY, FIREPLACE, atone 
contractor. MI 9-5451, MI 3-5042 
or 818 Fern St.

INTERIOR AND exterior remodel 
ing,, houses,jmd’ garagies. FrM 
estiihatea. Call W. F. Hensel. MI. 
3-5666. ■

GARAGSIS, porches! dormers, rec* 
reation tod  attic rooms built, 
Kitchen and bathrooms re
modeled. Robert M. Alexander, 

\ MI 9-nie.

WAITRESS and counter girl days. 
.Apply in person. Patio Drive In, 
240 West Middle Tpke.

CLERK-TYPI5-T' — General office 
work.'Small office. East Hartford. 
For appointment call BU 6-4389.

" Livestoric—Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, caifs slid beef 
cattle, also entire herds. Call 

-Pella Bros. Ml. 8-7405.’

A^cticles for Bale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port, 
able and standard typewriter*. 
Ail makes of adding machines 
aiold .x̂ r rented. Repatra on all 
. makes .\^arlow;a.
SALE' -  33 1-3%'o« on 1966-1957 
wallpaper. Green Patm and Wall- 
paper at the Grepn. Open daily 9-9 
p.m.

BABY CARRIAGE (or sale. 
9-9289.

MI.

Jk!_

Household Goods 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. 6a .  8-7449.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN — (juatoro 
made- cornices and drapes. Slip
covers, 8S9>56 and up. Choice of 
fabrics.^ Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

CLEARANCE
Admiral Duai-temp refrigerat'or. 

12 cubic feet. Double door. Was 
8549.95 now 8899.95.

Norge Customatic 
11% cubic feet. Wi 
8259.00.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57

DRESSES, Suits and housecoats, 
size 20%, ail like new. 6H. 3-538,7.

WOMAN’S TOPPER. Size 14.’ Al
most new. $12. Call MI 9-2750.

LOAM—88- pe’r yard, truck load 
lots. GraveL Stabilized crushed 
stone. Hot mix asphalt. Nussdorf, 
Idl 9-7408. a.

Wanted—To Buy 58,
WANTED TO BUY for ciUi. Old 
glassware, pictures, bric-a-brac, 
antiques. Will call-privately. 6n. 
9-4338.

ELEfjTRIC'DRYER. In godffwork- 
ing order, or trade for Kenmore 
gas dryer. MI 9-2647.

Rooms Without Board 59

56 FTi RANCH, six rooms, two 
ceramic baths, entrance hall, at
tached RaragCj porch, sweeping 
views, large maples, three room 
apartment possibility. (Jarlton W. 
Hutchins, 6H 9-5132. Multiple Ust- 
ing Member.

MANCHESTER—New de luxe over
sized Cape Cod. Seven rooms, two 
baths, garage, two fireplaces, 
$24,200. Now under constnicUon. 
six room Cape Cod, 1% baths, 
good location, $17,000. Call Mar- 
gSret Cleszynski, MI 9-4261, or 
Arthur Felber, MI S-1409. Brokers.

WEST' CENTER ST. Cape Cod, 
three yeara old, imirnaculate con
dition! oil heat; Siumtnum win
dows, fireplace, Ule bath, *'s,baae- 
ment garSge, lan-ge lot. onXbus 
line, near churches and schobls. 
To Inspect phone Barbara Woms 
Agency, MI 9-7702. '

THREE substantial homes in good 
locations. Owners are moving and 
are open minded. Six room ranch' 
with garage-, fireplace, etc. but ho 
basement. Asking $15,500. Six 
room colonial, asking 816,000. Im
maculate six room colonial loaded 
with extras (aluminum' siding, 
garage, fireplace, dishwasher, 
etc.) going (or 819,700. Many 
more. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 6n  
3-1577 or MI 9-7751.

MANCHHaTER. 324 Lydall Street— 
Six room Cape Cod features In
clude 1% baths, garage, fireplace 
with paneled wall, hot water oil 
heat, dining room, aluminum 
triple track windows. Modem 
throughout. 83,000 down—vacant. 
Owner transferred. Pries 815,500. 
Shown by appointment. Phone 6a  
3-6273. Brae-Bum Realty,

NOTICE X -

WAITRESS—Must be able to work 
Sundays. Apply in person-to Mrs. 
Nell P. Nodden at the Red Ember, 
Bolton Notch after 4 p.m.

WOMEiN NEED cosmetics—Th«re 
is a tremendous demand (or Avon, 
We have attractive opening for 
capable women who desire - to 
earn money: CaU MI 3-5195.

WANTED WOMAN to care for. two 
children -4n fny home. Ages four 
yeara and seven months. Hours 3 
p.m.-12 p.fn. Inquire 192 Center 
St. 11-3.

FOR SAL>K---One white sink, two 
drain boards, $15. Chest of draw
ers; $5 and up. Beds, 85 and up. 
Living room set, $35. Dining room 
set. All kinds of chairs. Also 
two five room rents. 420 Lake St., 
Rockville. ' '

GOLF CLUBS, two woods, seven 
irons, new. bag and 26 balls. 
Lathe, wood turning, 36'; and 
tools. 6(l. 9-1843.,

DOUBLE! BOWL American Stand
ard kitchen sink with 2 x -8 for
mica counter top. C!aU MI 9-3364.

R. C. ALLEIN cash registering ma
chine. In ^ood condition. Sacrifice 
price, $75. Can be seen at 811 East 
Middle ’l^pke. Tel 
60 9-744t;

WAITRESS w a n ted , nights. Ap- 
ply in person. Chareoal Broiler, 

.E;ut 6(iddle Tpke..

POWER LAWN mower. Four 
cycles. Pioneer. G.M. Good con
dition, 840. MI. 9-0173.

STORM WINDOWS and screens. 
Eight 82x62%; eight 32x58, two 
59x24,' tqro 55x24. Good condition, 
$25. 97 Norman St. 60 3*1868.

Norge wringer washdf- wjth tim
er. was $159.95 now $119.0

Norge dryer. WaF 81 
$129,’

CHAMBERS FURNJTURE 
■ SALES 

At The Green 
Open

10 a.ni.-s p.m. 7:30 p.-m.-9'p.m.
NINE. PIECE mahogany dining 
room aet. Good condition. 17 
Grandview St.

r ea so n a b le  — Used eiecS? 
stove. and refri^rator; Jiving 
rdom divan! No reasonable offer 
refused, (jail 60 9-O650 -, between 
B-O-p'.m. ,

11% CU FT.' Kelvlnator refrigera
tor, excellent condition, reaaon- 

90 . 9-9953 or able. 133 (jonway Rd. after 4:30 
p.m.

BENODC DIAL-A^MATIC washing 
machine, in good condition. Ideal 
for apartment or .cottage. 825. 60 
9-0740.

PLEIASANT, heated room liritb pri
vate bath. Cali 60. 3-4033.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located! 
heated, continuous hot water, gen
tleman preferred. Phone 60 9-7189.

Y (COMFORTABLE large, fur- 
nished front rOoni. Hot *- water, 
heat, tile bath with shower. For 
.one or two,'60< 3-7118- '  '
FRONT ROOM with twin beds next 
to l>ath,' continuous hot water, free 
parking. 60. 3-5422. .

EXPERIENCED aalesperron (or 
women's wearing ■ apparel. 
Tweed’s. 739 Main St. 60  3-54*8.

Help Wapted—Male - 36

IF YOU INTEHD to build ^our 
new home call WiUiam Kanehl, 
(jontractor and BuUder, . 60. 
8-7778. '

J - ' - ..  ' : . • .

V Advfl.

WAREHOUSE MAN for ahi 
and recelvlngi Good working con
ditions and paid company bene
fits. Apply Goodyear .Tire and 
Rubter Co-, J80 Goodwin St„ East 
H art^d , B f ------BtJ 9 -^4 . 

YOUNG -^IAN“(or~ light ) factory 
■ Toy Co., *0

COhiBiNA’ripN  glass and screen I 
door! aize 8d%x35*i inches. Latch, 
hinges, door check complete- Ex
cellent condition, $23. J. C. Owers,
8 Barry Rd. 60 9-2989. ^

PAIR OF SLIDING garag* doors 
with track, 8’8" lohg by 7’ high. 
Can be seen at 825 Vernon S t 
after'S;30 p.m.

Boats and Accesso^es 46
FOR SALE—16' Pen-Yan boat with 
canvas cover. In new cooiUtiba;

, epU PI 3-7850. ■ ~

SEPTIC TANKS
AJfD

PLU60ED SEWERS 
Machine vCItaRei

SepUe Tanks, Dry W ells, Sewer 
Lines IswtnUed—C ellar W atcr- 
prooSng Done.

McKlNN^Y BROfS.
S«w «ra9» Difposal ^
isa-us PMrt 8 t  ~  U  MSOB

SINGLE PLEASANT furnished 
>room. Call 60 3-8958.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND bo a rd . GenUe^ian. 
Tel. 60 8-7676.

SALES TRAINEE
Career opportunity with one* of 
the oldest and largest mutual 
casualty eompimies. Starting 
lalniy $3,600 plus expenses. 
Converts to guaranteed draw
ing nocoiint after 3-6 months 
training period. Joh will npReal 
to ^oae seeking better thnn 
nvetan , immediate' . Income 

mbued with long length op
portunity for advanoontent, 'Age 
321-36. Car essential. C t^ g e  de
gree and some eifperience In 
anles er Insurance deeirahle. 
Flense, encloee full informntien 
in letter to Bok Mnackee- 

r'Bvenlag BesaWil- .j

PUBLIC HEARING 
ANNUAL TOWN BUDGET

April 3, 1957
Notice is hereby given that In 

accordance with the proviaibna of 
Ciupter V of the Town Charter, 
as amended, the Board of Direc
tors o f the Town of Manchester 
v/ill hold a public hearing on the 
tentative -Budget of said Town of 
'Manchester,, for the fiscal year 
beginning July 1, 1957, .as pub
lished by the General 6Iahager in 
the 'tOmcheatsr Evening Herald.

Said hearing will- be held in the 
Auditorium of the Buckley School 
on Wednesday,, April 8 , j657 at 8 
o'clock In the afternoon, a t which 
any elector or taxpayer may have 
ai: opportunity to be heard. For 
and by order, of the Board of Di
rectors of Jhe Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut.'

Gilbert C. Barnes 
Secretary, Board "of Directors 

Dated at Manchester, Connectl- 
'cut this Sth day of Marcltr .1957. 
Advt. No. 2834

WANTED 
METAL LATHE 
Call Ml 3-5073

COLLEGE OR 
HIGH SCHOOL 
‘ STUDENT 

WANTED
F art-tto e  week a fte r etossas 
and sAeddy daring, aqminer va- 
eatton. 8 t ^  w rit aad selUag/ 
Shoe stor*. - -'I .
Write Box t /o  HersW

Town Advertisement
Public Hearing

.Additional Appropriations 
1956-57 Budget

In accordance with the provi
sions of Chapter V,. Section 8. of 
the Town C5iarter:

Notice Is hereby given that Pub
lic Hearing of the^Board of Di- 
rectors of the Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut will be hetd’at the 
Wadde.ll School, the 2nd day of 
April! 1957, at eight o'clock, in the 
afternoon on proposed additional 
appropriations of the T6wn a* 
follows:

On a proposed additional ap
propriation for New School 
Construction Administration.

* Sl.OOO
2. On an additional appihpriation

for iNStfRANCH by transfer 
from the appropriation for the 
Housing Authority ____$2,500

3. On a proposed additional ap-
Ptopriation by transfer'  from 
the Capital Improvement Re
serve Funtr for structural 
changes- in 'the "Main" Build
ing and for equipment as part 
of the CONVERSION of ths 
BARNARD Jlm iO R  HIGH 
SCHOOL Program.......  $31,000

Gilbert C. Barnes, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

Dated at Manchester, Ck>nnecU- 
■ert, this 26th day of March, 1957 
Advt. No. 2834 '

26-Weck 
TRAINING 

> COURSES
■ ' In

EXPERIMENTAI/TOOL' 
ROOM MACHINING 

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINING

and ^
EXPERIMENTAL 
SHEET METAL

interview Requiromenta;

•  High ; school graduation or
' equivaieiit. . . '

•  Mathematics through- algebra 
a For the Experlmehtal Tool

Room 6tachihlng course only, 
an additional requirement is 
six montha to one year ot 
machine shop experience. 

Apply
Employment Office j.

PRATT a WHITNEY . 
'AIRCRAFT

DItWm  of Valtad Aireraft

" 1  ■

; ’ ■' ' ' ■ *

t ' -

• A: '
■'.7 -

■

Eaat

>H ouses f o r  S a le
A-IARGE H068E cetm^aily located 
that owhfra have biltjjnfbwn.7 Nine 

' spacious rOoiM^ plus servants 
quarten; two-car ga
rage, th red ^ re s . Many other fine 
features. Must be teen to-be ap- 

^predated. T. J. -Crockett, Realtor. 
60  8-1577 or 60  9-7761.

’ GASTON.REA*LTY CO.
' 165 SCHOOL ST.
- MANCHESTER,

Four room Cape Cod; two unfln- 
° 4she<l upstairs, nice section of Bob 
\t<m. Two yeara old, excellent con- 
.dltlon. Only 813,400, attractive fi
nancing. .J

Office Hours 
9 a.m. - 8 p.m.

MI 9-5731 or 60 9-4737

BUitjjING lots in BoUdp. OnelSELUNG YOUR preiperty? Ust 
acre lota and laiwer. Prlcea from] L.M.—M.L. Which means (Live 
81600 to 82600. ‘Terms arrangsdil Modern—Multiple LlstV with the 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker. 6 0 1 EUlsworth 6fltten Agency, Real- 
9-8910. , I tore,; MI. 8-8980. '

TWO m  7‘A'’ sotie, one ••AA". two | MUL’TlPLE USTINO offers the
combined services of S f realtors, 
40 salesmen to help sell your 
'house. F o r Information please call 
^ I t o n  W. HUtchlna, 6 0  9-5133.

a if-

WHY PAY RENT? With 82,000 cash 
you can own thla six remm house. 
Hot water oil heat,/alum inum  
windows and screens. Lot 6()xlS0. 
Two-car garage. Central location. 
Only $7,500. Phone Barbara Woods 
Agency. 60. 9-7702.

1958 THREE BEDROOM ranch, 
fireplace, hot water heat, recrea
tion room, workshop, garage 
128', frontage, landscaping, trees, 
813,800. Carlton W. Hutchins, 60 
9-6132. Multiple ListU]g Member,

STEPHEN STREET — Splendid 
English type brick, home. Eight 
gracious rooms, (our large bed
rooms, excepUcnal closet apace, 
1% baths, fireplaces, screened 
porch, attached double garage 
hllghty fine home! for the execu
tive or professional man. Attrac
tively priced at 829',000. Maddock 
& deVos, Realtors, JA 2-0255, eve 
nlngs BU 9-9904.

jt^ N ff lS S T E R  EVENING HERALD^ MANCiHggTEB, CONN., TjLJESDAY, MARCH 2 6 ,19BT
Is.'!"

P A G ^  f i M e n

Lota for* Sale ‘ Wanted-*-ftesl Estale 77

lakefront (2nd Lake, Bolton) with 
wftter. T. J. Crockett, 6^  8-1577.

BUILDINO LOTS for sale. 100x300 
including city water and s * ^ r .  | 
Close to bus, xchool and stM 
60  8-7406’. ^

XIANCTipiSTER—Lot ivantpd 
email professional building; 
ford Hiuuten A Co. 60..3-1M

Suburban for Bale 75 USTIN08 NEEDED for aU 
.  ■ —  of homes and bustness properties.

COVEh^Y-Oountry living, seyen Arthur F^her, Broker, OT 8-1409.
miles from Manchester. 3% acres I----- _  , '
ot land, six room house, attached-]_ _ _ _ _  ARB YOU CON8IDEB1NO 
two-car garkge, guedf house with 8EIXINO YOUR PROPERTY? 
lavatory and shower. Outside fire- We will appraise yottr property

free and without any obligation 
We alao buy property (or cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

'6 0 . 3-8278.

>wer. Outsida fire
place, tool shed,, high elevation 
with beautiful' •view, 
occupancy. SenslM'
819,400. A. R. Wli;
9-4389.

Immediate 
3ly priced at 
kie and Co. 60.1

WAPPINO — New three bedroom 
ranch, recreation room, garage, 
1% baths, 817,800. Call Arthur 
Felber. 60 3-1400 or Margaret 
Cieszynskl, 60 9-4291, Brokers.

BOL.TON—<!k>mfortahle five room 
ranch, large lot, 818,500, 83,'000 
down. Clifford Hansen A Go., 
-Realtors, 60 3-1303.
EAST HAMPTON — Year 'round 
(our rooms, tile bath,- oil heat, 
fireplace, water front. Has all 
modem conveniences. 60. 8-7118,

w a n ted —Building lou in Man
chester, Any zone. Phone 60 
3-8273!

LISTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
family and multi-family houSea. 
Investment properties, land and 
lota. We have many qualified 
prospects.- Nettle L. Miller, 473 
•East Center St., Manchester, 60 
9-5010. Representing Samuel M.

Real Estate for Exchange 76

BOLTON—Keeney Drive —LAke 
front nearly new six room split 
level,' recreation room, large liv
ing room, fireplace, picture win
dow, dining room with large pic
ture window overlooking lake, 
porch, ceramic tile bath, lavatory, 
combination screens, storms. Ex
cellent condition. Extra large lot 
well landscaped. Immediate occu
pancy. 825,000 including electric 
stove and washing machine. For 
apppointment call 60 9-4255' or 
BU 9-0939.

VACANT OVERSIZED Cape with 
large expansion attic, but no base
ment for $13,200. Three be^oom 
colonial (or 812,900;. Older three 
bedroom home with two^car ga
rage for $11,000. Many rriore. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577 or 60 
9-7751'.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape, 
garage, twb baths, fireplace, 
combination storms, blinds, patio, 
landscaped, conveniently located. 
60  9-2045.

SIX Room  ranch in excellent loca
tion. Two baths, finished recrea
tion room, fireplace, garage and 
large- lot. S. A. Becchler, 611 
9-8952. MI 3-0969.

! • ----------------------:------ ^
5% ROOM RANCH, garage, three 
bedrooms; fireplace, lot size IlOx 
200. Good location in outskirts'of

- Manchester. S. A. Beechler! Real
tor, 60 9-8952, MI 3-6969.

OLDER THREE hedrpom house.
16x16 dlnihg room, 30x14 living, 
room, central hallway, kitchen, 
modem bath, full basement, big] 
bam, % acre lot, amesite''drive, 
fruit trees for three-four-^droom | 
house in Manchester. Welles Agen-

Wanted-—I^ a l Estate 77
USTINGS w a n ted , single iuid 
Jwo-family 'houses. Member of 
MLS. HoVard R. Hastings, Real
tor, 60, 9-1107, any time.

LISTINGS WANTED—Single, two-1 able for their patients and sug- 
family three-family, business gested residents phone their doc 
pWperty. Have many cash buyers, tors to find out if they have vac 
Mortgages arranged. Please call cine before going to the office. 
George L. Grazladio. Realtor. 60. According to the Polio Com 
9-5878, 109 Henry St. | nilttee, no harm will be caused by

the delay between shots In the 
series as .the result the time it  will 
take for doctors to ge t in new sup
plies pf vaccine.

The present situation contrasts

La-vltt, Broker, 7 West Main St., 
RockvUle. TR 6-2717.

^ccine Stock 
Low in Town

There is only enough Salk vac
cine in Manchester for 100 shots, 
and it will be 6 to 8 weeks, before 
the Supply can be replenished, the, 
Polio Committee of the Manches
ter Medical Assn, announced to
day.

The group said about half the 
doctors in town have vaccine avail-

Students at Lomonsov University In'Moscowhead for a chem
istry lecture. Unlike his father, the "new SoVlet man" is receiv
ing education. The education is making it harder for the Krem
lin to obtain blind obedience.

New Russian Middle Class
, Spreading Social Ferment

Editor’s Note; It has taken 40^freedom of soul, which could be

17 Maricliester 
Youths Told Lo 

Leave Rockville
R ^ v llle , Mar<^ 28 (Special)— 

Sevtoteen Manchester y o u t h s  
cruising around Rockville in four 
cars ^aSt niirht were warned to 
leave the city Rockville p o l l c a  
about 9:80 p.m., Capt. Peter D6w- 
gewltcB said today.

police were first alerted to pos
sible trouble wheti the youths were 

Kitted entering a  diner oh West 
aln St. They apparently looked 

around the diner and left immedi
ately, police said. '

The four cars were then spotted 
circling through the center of 
Urwri. They were stopped on Grove 
St. by .Supernumeraries Charles 
n tk a t  and Clarence Neff and 
within a few minutes Supemumer-. 
ary Kenneth Carey and Detec
tive Sgt.'’George R. Trapp joined 
them. „

A call was pUt in t'o the Staf
ford Springs Barracks and State 
Policemen • Frank LaForge and 
Wendell Hayden were dispatched 
to the scene.

’The officers took the names of 
thq drivers and told the boys to
xetiim-Jieme..------

Meanwhile, a t 10:10 p.m. local 
police report checking a  car at 
milk bar on Windsor Ave. Five 
Bast Hartford youths ranging in 
age from 18 to 23 told police they 
weren't doing anything wrong but 
were just riding around. '

Officer Pltkat reported iasuing 
a warning about 6:30 p.m. to 
Manchester youth for having 
noisy muffler on his ' car. There 
were five youths in the car In' ad
dition to the driver, the officer 
said. “ '

No arrests were made and police 
said there Is no Investigation go
ing on.

Hunt Describes 
Perry Tour West

sum of 8160 was. donated by the. 
aiub to the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Building Fund.

Tickets for the'annual spring 
danca. May 4 at' tha Manchester 
Country Club Were on sal*. Tickets 
are available for the club’s 
banquet, which will be held May 
27 at Cavey’s.

Refreshments -of coffee, tea and 
hrowntes were served after fhe 
itieeting .at tables decorated wltji 
spring flo-wers. Arrangements for 
the meeting were made by Mr*. 
Walter Schardt. Co-chalrm*n were 
Mrs. Hall Stewart and Mrs. 
Charles Baxter. Mrs. C. Leroy Nor
ris, Mrs.. Edward J. Flats and Mrs., 
Edward Radtke pourOd.

■ ------------------ .i.
STILT PAYS

Lawrence, Kane. ( 'N ^ ) —Wilt 
Chamberlain -paid off In more ways 
than one in basketball for Kansas. 
The Kansas Turnpike Autho/lty 
notes that $16,150.50 above: the 
normal take in toils were collected 
from cars heading to Lawrence 
this year ort Saturdays when 
Chamberlain was playing.

29-95
Includes'tautalM lon, plas tax. 

Ouaraateed tor I  Year.
CALL "PETE” WILSON

Ml 9.5650

$2.95Service Calls 
Day or Night

y>. IN T H I  M A R K IT  FOR A  M O W IR t

BCISH HARDWARE
HAS THE FAMOUS

Wanted Real Estate 77
USTINGS WANTED (or all types 
of ho'mes. Single, 2, 3, and. 4 fam- 
ilyS and business property. Ckfll sharply with conditions at the be- 
Margaret Cleszynski, Broker. 60  ginning of the year when there was 
9-4291. I an oversupply of vaccine Md the

medicine profession was "urging 
residents to take the shots.

There wore 80 million cubic 
centimeters of vaccine available

years to produce the "new Sovjet 
man.” Where is he headed? Wil
liam L. Ryan, Associated Press 
speciEdtst on Russia,' underlines 
some of the fruits of mass educa
tion causing uneasiness in the 
Kremlin today. It is the last of a 
aeries of four articles.

IMMEDIATE action assured. Need 
two and three bedroom proper
ties. Buyers waiting. Realtor I 
Membera of Multiple UsUng. OTer“{J,e‘nation ’ Md

supply ir all but e x h a u s t  
Concentrated nationwide effort 

to combat apathy toward polio 
vaccination has taken hold and the 
demand for vaccination is. still 
high, according to the committee.

60 3-4305.
WANTED—Real estate listings. 
Contact Turklngton Bros. Realty 
Co., 351 Center St., 6Ianchester. I 
60. 3-1507, evenings 60. 9-5665 or I 
60. S-7731.

ACREAGE—Woodland. One or 1001 
acres in Bolton. State price. Write | 
Box JK, Herald.

MANCHESTER 
REDUCED FOR 

QUICK SALE 
Only $16,000

Owner’s transfer can be your 
good fortune if you are house hunt
ing for a quality home in a fine 
location. Six room Cape, 1% baths, 
full rear dormer amd front dor-' 
mers. Attached garage. Hot (water 
oil heat in full basement. Off Por
ter Street. Close to shopping, all 
schools and transportation. Present 
4% % mortgage can be assumed 
of new financing arranged.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
664 Center Street 

' Call 6II 3-4112,^60 3-7847, 60 9-1200

~  ANOTHER 
REAL BARGAIN

2 Y i Miles North of 
^Manchester O n te r

State highway. 200’ frontage. Two 
acre plot. Six room ramch (four 
yeaUs old), three bedrooms, plus 
enclosed porch. Large cellar, 
hreczeway and garage, fireplace, 
picture window, tile bath, hot 
water heat, oil, copper plumbing, 
artesian Well, M ortg^es arranged.

Price $17,500
^  For appointment please call

GEORGE-L; GRAZIADIO,
’ Realtor

6IANCHESTER 6tf 9-M78
EIGHT R006I sinjgle, in excellent 
Condition, large lot, good location. 
$16,200. S- ,A. Beechler, Realtor. 
6 0  9-8952, or 60  3-6969.

6IANCHESTER—' Six room Cape 
near schools, transportation and 
stores. AU utilities. Full , price, 
$13,200. Over 50 more listings on. 
one or two-family homes from 

.. $6,000 up. O U  the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 60  3-6930. 
Member 60 .S.

’47 O ass Plans 
10-Year Reunion

WWI Vets Drop 
Below 3 Million

Washington, March 26 iJPi—The 
number of living world Waf I vet
erans has dropped below three mil
lion, the -Veterans Administration 
(VA) said today.

VA estimated the figure will he 
about 2,995,000 by the end 
March.

It said 4,744,000 served In World 
War 1, with a)x>ut 131,000 dying in 
service- durthg the conflict. About 
1,613JXM} have died since the end 
of the war.
. The average age of the Uving 

■World War 1 veteran is slightly 
under 63. About 90,000 of them 
are dying yearly. ■ >

Based on acturial tables, VA said 
a few veterans of. that war ^re ex
pected to be alive in the year 2010.

The reunion committee for the 
class of 1947, MHS, is looking for 
volunteer w o r k e r s .  Interested 
graduates or non-graduates of the 
class who would like to help with 
plans for the June 15 affair may 
contact the following:.

Albert DiBatUato, p r o g r a m  
chalrtqjpi; Mallon LaShay,-decora-' 
tlons committee chairman; or Shlr- 

of| ley Taylor Wilson, gift committee 
chairman.

Frederic Turklngton and Dolores 
Bessette Luko are co-chairmen and 
Bruce Noble is treasurer.

This will )>e the first get-togeth
er of the class that numbered over 
300. NobV requests that informa
tion blanks sent to classmates be 
filled and returned to him as soon 
as possible so that the class "Who's 
Who” souvenir may be completed 
and printed. ----—

Casuals Go Everywhere Duclty's Busy Week!

HOW LAND’S
n:Ki  i.Kiii i) i.i" I iNc.s

East Haitfofd $14,200
I .year old S% room lanch. Ii 
esoellent oonwUon. Corner lot, 
S . bedrooms, ceramic ”tUe bath. 
Call now Mr. Dlmoclc, 60 9-8003 
evenings.

HOW LAND’S
REAL ESTATE

M W  ̂ \M ) \ Ii S) '

Deligbtiul little duckling de- 
I sign* enibrotdered in easy-to-do 
stltchea and gay colors, make 
amusing motifs for a set of kitchen 
towels. (F:S. Make an extra for 
Eoater-giving to Mother, DsA^h- 

I ter or special friend.)
'Itettern No. 5282 contains hot- 

Jiron transfer—7 dtotgna; color 
i.ebsurt; stitch lllusti-ationa. "

Send '2Sc .ln Coins, your name, 
sired; knd the Pattern Number to | ^ “ w ^ N u m ^
SUE BURNETT, THE MANCHtES- h ® JW N E
TBE EVENING HERALD, MM .^® 4AID,
AVE., ABIEBICAS. NEW YOEK|1NiO AVE. AMERICAS, NEW

» Basic Fashion, Spring A Summer ready!The 1967 N e e d l^ rk
’57 vrill delight-you with lU wealth I Album—flfty-#l* colorful pages 
of smart, sasy to sew styles; rae-1 hhowing many pretty designs; 
clSl'featufea; gift pattern p r ln ^ lp lu a  4irecUons foe m aldi^ 3 cro- 
Inside the book. Send for U now » |c h e t  Hems ahd .a  quilt, iptly 2Sc 
Just 28 outaJ ' . ' / ' a- copy! |  .

Always in style And so attractive I 
to every f i^ re . The simple, casual 
style that makes you (eel ' weU| 
groomed oil all occasions.

No. 8118 la in size* 10, 12, 14, 16,1 
18, 20. Size 12, 5 yakis of 38-inch.

For this pattern, send 35c in I 
Coiasryour name, address, sise de-1

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Foreign News Analyst 

Another revolution is slowly 
gaining momentum in Russia to
day..

Forty years after the revolt 
against czarlsm and the subsequent 
Bolshevik seizure of power, strik
ing changes can be noticed. Rus
sia's present revolution is not one 
of violence, but of social ferment, 
spurred by steady though passive 
presaure on a regime still bent 
only on massive power.

Old Russia saw centuries of ter
ror, oppression, isolation from a 
progressing West.

Modern Russia saw horror, 
famine, mass deportations, purges 
and executions. She experienced 
brief alliance with a deadly enemy. 
Hitler Germany, and catastrophic 
was with that enemy. She- saw 
wartime . t^Once with the West 
and a violent Cold War against 
her former allies. She produced 
fantastic -hero worship of Stalin, 
^ d d en  destruction of the Stalin 
legend and now the equally fan
tastic attempt to restore Stalin's 
ghost to respectability.

Like Czar Nicholas I  in 1849, 
modem Russia’s rulers brutally 
crushed a Hungarian revolution. 
The reasons were the same — in 
1849 td save an autocrat, Emperor 
Francis Joseph, and in 1956 to save 
the rule of totalitarian com
munism.

Inherent Weakness 
Perh^'s,' however, communism 

will become its own worst enemy. 
6Iost Russians, by Western stand
ards, still are badly off. But many 
millions are immeasureably better 
off materially'than their fathers.
A conservative, property-minded 
middle class is growing. It is the 
sort of class Russia never had 
under czarism. Despite popular 
conceptions of communism! it is 
possible now to be a ruble mil
lionaire, to bequeath nroperty, to 
amass private goodsf This is a 
softening influence,. a developing 
shield against tha barbarism of the 
past when there was no middle 
class such as transformed the 
West.->-.

Education in Russia is almost 
universal, To industriaUze the 
nation In- Its bid (or ,'world domi
nation, So-viet leader* had td edu
cate it. Keeping this popuIaUon 
sealed off from awareness of the 
outside becomes progressively 
more difficult.
. .The people have more. But 
they know they deserve even more. 
They want more ,qf the material 
blessings in ~ which Westerners 
made great advances. They want 
more spiritual * benefits, more 
room for intellectual adventure, 
fo r ' argument, disagreement, for 
shaping their own destinies. They 
are weary of' lectures and stric
tures, .-of being told “It la neces- 
o a ry .. .you must do th is .. .you 
must think th a t . . . ’’

'They weary of being a little 
ashamed of their leaders. Thus 
the government i must, for gx- 
amplp, «M*tort the Hungarian 
story and warn against “slander
ous vurtiors.” And once ' again, 
as always wheh the rulers worr 
ried, old bogies are trotted out. 
Russians are told the United 
States - plans atpniic war against 
them. While the motherland Is 
In danger, an excuse exists > for 
whatever measures the rulers 
adopt to counter presaure from, 
the population. ' '  '

Only a  haiqtful of Bolsheviks 
seized a  promising Russian revo- 
luUon in 1917. Possibly It was 
Russia’s destiny, in tune with the 
endless seeking for ah absolute 
answer td a ll.questions and'  in 
keeping with a  tradition of rule 
byteiror.

Ltbert/’:'Eluaive 
Freedom seemed almost a  neg

ative, sinful -ideal to . Russians. 
There are two Russian words for 
freedom. One la "svoboda,” mean-' 
ing freedom as applied to relations 
between government and governr 
ed. Russlana had-HtUe u n d e rs ta t
ing of the concept, The otbto,, 
•^rolya,” meknt toot*—a  aort o t‘

reconciled with regimentation!
Acceptance of regimentation 

was habitual with Russians ever 
since Feter the Great put large 
sections of the population In uni
form. But Western ideas seeped 
in, apd Russian, thinkers began 
regarding their ru lers. with a 
sort of horror.

"Few,” wrote Alexander Her
zen a century ago, "know what 
happens, beneath the shroud with 
which-the state covers the corpses, 
bloodstains, military trials, while 
mnlninlntng byp^^-HUmlly and ar.
rogantly there is neither blood nor 
corpse beneath th* shroud.”

The words could apply to Rus
sia today.

Forty years ago Bolsheviks 
seized a revolution, twisted it, 
imposed upside-down czarism 
with regimentation, terror, slave 
labor, frozen priaoii camps, secret 
police. Under Stalin, the regime 
invited famine in order to crush 
peasant independence and force 
collpctl'Vlam. At the same time 
it labored to, build heavy industry 
and milltsuy lAight; while keeping 
the people poor,in life's amenities.

Stalin nailed down his dicta
torship by 1938, after years of 
fearful bloodletting purges. Be
fore the merciless tongue lashings 
.of a fanatical prosecutor, Andrei 
Vishinsky, famous Bolsheviks pa
raded abjectly befora their judges 
with fantastic confessions. Zino
viev, Kamenev, Rykov,, many oth
er Lenin lieutenants died before 
firing squads. So did hundreds of 
Red army officers. Thousanda 
went Into Siberian exile.

When the smoke cleared, Stalin 
was absolute ruler, a "Little 
Father” image of the old czars, 
to' be worshipped as a  demigod, 
Stalin, the dictator and World 
War n  generalissimo, died In 
March, 1953.

Lesser .men rematued. No one 
of them could fill a dictator’s 
shoes.- A mutual protective league 
^ th e  c o l l e c t i v e  leadership— 
emerged after ganging up on Po
lice Boss Berta, labeling him im
perialist spy and, executing him 
along with thousaWds of his dread 
MVD secret police organization.

Nervous over the"people’s mood 
the leaders promised abundant 
consumer goods. I t sebmed as If 
the leaders felt a  slow, revolution
ary pressure from the g;rowlng 
mid^e class. There were relaxa
tions of Stalinism, denunciations of 
Stalin. Rut it brought ferment, and 
the leaders once again bad to drjiw 
the reins. '■

- History Repeating Itself?
,  6tany a Russian leader pro
claims that "all roads lead to com 
muniam.’’ But Is the Soviet road 
leading to communisni ? Has it  not 
already ltd to an entrenched priyi 
ledged class, interested primarily 
in keeping what it has and un 
happy^ at the prospect of risking 
its pdsitlon foe the. greater glory 
of world Marxism ?

..And. isn't the Sbviet'Union really 
Imperial R.usaia in a new guise? 
Like Russia’s last four czars, to 
day’s Kremlin eyes the 6Uddle 
East and Asia greedily. Japan and 
Britain stopped the czars’ restless 
push outward. Todky the United 
States stands in the way.of spread 
ing Soviet "enlightenment.”

Russian rulers many times be
fore had forgotten their own back 
yard in -their urge to  conquest. 
While they concentratecL'on power, 
they built ferment within the em
pire -Itkelf. The- most 'striking, as 
pect of; Russian history is the way 
it has of repeating itself.' Will it 
repeat itself once more?

The Women’s Club of Manches
ter heard a talk by Gilbert Hunt 
last night at Second Congregatlbn- 
al Church, describing the tour of 
the country made last summer by 
27 high school gjrls and 6 adults.

Hunt, English instructor at 
Manchester, High School, .also 
showed slides taken by the Perry 
Tour. The theme of the program 
was "Station Wagons Westward.” 
Dwight Perry of the MHS faculty 
originated the trips several years 
ago and takes groups of boys and 
girls on alternate Summer trips.

Fifteen members were voted into 
4he dull a t. the hiialnesH meeting. A

One schedule airline pilot dies 
for every.half million hours of fly 
ing.
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■  FOR YOUR LAWNS

I  R k h  F a r m  L o a m

I  ' 'f j o r  Sol*'

I A F P ^ X n ^ T E L Y
' I - Yurt '

| |  ^  Loads*

1 ^  Ml 9 ^2 4
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D U O - I N A S T B R
In i  t lu ...a n d  p r h » „ .to  suit youp lawn andym badgat

DUO-MASmt START AT Here’i  the moywr thkt hss 
set the pace for quality 
suadards. Eclipse mowers 
give you more safety with 
presMd steel houstog; longer 
life with famous name en
gines, steel whed bearing 
that v*)h't wear and wobble. 
And Eclipse mowers.are fiin 
to use because they’re easy 
starting, easy handlliig and 
cost 10 little to own. You’ll 
be proud of your lawn what 
it’s Edipjt neat.

2
6

•• lew 80.W menlMy 
V’.ir m d ifa y U U * '

BUSH
GARDEN SHOP
798 MAIN STREET

We’re Celebrating Our  ̂j ,

6th
in MANCHESTER

We’re proud to have been part of your children’s music education during 
the past 6 years. I t  has been a'lot of fun for us and we hope that during the 
years to come we will have the ojiportunity to instruct more of the won
derful childBen of Manchester,

Yes, It i$ great fun to create your tmn 
niufic. Our teachert icill show you 
hou! pleatant and  ̂ intere$ting it can be.

STUDIO HOURS: ,
TUES., WEb.,THURS. and FtU.Z'p.m. toS p.m. 

. SATURDAY 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
TEL Ml 9-5414— IF NO ANSWER TEL WINDSOR MU 8.3844

ENROLL NOW — STUDIOS OPEN YEAR 'ROUND

music

8TSMAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

MI9.341^~

135 CHURCH ST. 
HARTFORD 
CH 7.3468

'’t

M
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A b o u t T o W n
The reguler ihdntWy meeHnjf of 

the Brotlierhood of Temple Beth 
8ht?lom»wlU be heldWeanesday et 
8 p.m. The speaker wH| be pwiUp 
Mason o f  the Ailing; Rubber Co. of 

-H wiford. He will show a film on 
g o lf  Refre'rtimenU win be ser> !̂9 
following, the program. Larry 
Splwak Is. program chairman.

Gfrl Scout leaders who have not 
■^signed up for the art# ajid crafts 

workshop to be held tonight at 8 
d^H^k in Woodruff hall of the 
Cent'er^ngregational Chprch ai 
welcome to observe if they w 

. A  film, "Adventuring in the A 
will be ahown at 8 o’clock, f lo w e d  
by Instructkjp 'm  th re^ rra fts : 
drawing and'*,painting, ^ o o d  and 
textile design.

The Operating Boom Secttbij  ̂of 
ihe Connecticut State Nurse< 
Assn, will be'held April 2 in New 
London. Lorraine COutu of Man
chester M ^ o r ia l Hospital, who Is 
chalmuur o f the program commit
tee, has arranged for Charles \V. 
Norman, a representative of the 
ElWcon Co., to speak on ‘ ‘Suture 

. ^ r e ; -
/ The Ladies Aid Society of the 

Emanuel laitheran Church will 
have an all . day sewing meeting 
‘Thursday at 10 a.m. at the tfhurch. 
Members wljf bring their own 
sandwiches add coffee will be 
served.

8 L Anne’s. Mothers Circle will 
. have a potluck supper tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Bentz, 220 Summit St.

Mrs. Jean Ledwlth of the Thom 
as Spencer Circle of the S ou ' 
Methodist WSCS, and Mrs. Ispbel 
Anderson o f the Mlrpah Clrcjs; will 
b j In charge of the combijplid food 
sale of these, two groups/Thursday 
at 9:30 ip Hale's sto

• Mrs. Marlon Crpften. chairman, 
and her’aSsociatf# on the ways and 
means com nU tte  o f Manchester 
W A’TES w«T^be In charge of the 
rulnm age^le the group Is holding 
at 5U. ^ I n  St. Thursday at 9:30. 
Mis. CJwtrude Smachettl, 691 Cen* 
t e r o r <  Mrs., Clara Kralewskl, 
Sp^Birch ^ l,, may bo called If 
.ickup o f articles for the sale is 
dcsin^.

A public baked bean supper, 
sponsored by the French CiUb, will 
be held at the VFW .iome Satur
day night from 4 to 7 o’clock. 
Tickets, may be obtained from Mrs. 
Paul Grenier or the Manchester 
Wallpaper and Paint Co., Broad

V

N e w

MULTUTR AN&JSTOR
-X  H E A R I N C  AID

All the power snd peffbrmince ol sqitu 
haartne aidt /wire itiiiie. of many iel|. 
ing for 4 r/m>r il> price! Flut super-
acmitiVt Pprmaphone*. smoolh-flo« 
Volume Coniroi, noise-limiting ano- 
diacd.Case. Ztnilh's fintst qualil) 
ihreuthouf! See it today!

gaitid lir 10-Otr *l»Mra»ti OMmWM, Om-Cmt Werreenr, fhw X9m t T t k *  Mm

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

PHONE Ml 3-4186

and Mrs. PaWd Werbner, 29 
StephelKSf.. have returned home 
after speeding the winter months 
In southern California with their 
aon Sidney andNMa family. They 
■visited many plae^ cy f interest, 
eluding Palm SpringVsfyBS Vegas 
and Mexico.

A public setback party wilMm 
held at the VFW Hpme ThursdS^ 
at 8 p.m,, imder the sponsorship of 
the Ladles Auxiliary to Manches
ter Chapter, No. 17, DAV. Prize# 
will be awarded and refreshments 
served. A white elephant sale will 
also be held.

St. Mary’s ihiild will meet to
morrow following the Lenten 
service at 10 o’clock. Members j 
wilt bring sandwiches and the 
hostesses, Mrs. Emma Brown, | 
Mrs. Martha Butler and Mrs. 
James Williams, will serve dessert; 
and tea or coffee. A food sale 
will be held In the crypt Of the 
church after the service.

Four Will S 
To Kiwcunis on 

Jui^lr Republic
ifSter Kiwantans,^at their 
luncheon meeting Thurs- 

at the Manchester Ooimtiy. 
Club, will hear four persons- de* 
scribe the work being done at 
..Connecticut Junior Republic in 
Utchfield.

Jamea B'elote o f  Hartford, stu- 
t president of the w'orld’s old- 

e lt ^ ^ y s ’ town, and 'Thomaa A. 
Gluz ie| Stamford, form ej Judge 
aixl vide, president, will explain 
^he operation of the unique student 
govemment.x ' ^

Alumnus Gene Rogers, Hillyer 
College freshman, will entertain 
thi group with.'trumpqt selections 
while alumnus Richard C. Stock- 
bridge o f Bloomfield will tell what 
the Junior Republic means to him.

Richard -J. Olllon', president of 
the Hartford Aid to ,]lhe Junior 
Republic, will introduc' the 8pe'ak-< 
era.

pointment hinges'sonuwhmt upon 
approval by the Board of Directors 
of a proposed overall pay. hike pro
posed forythe department. ,

Concerning the i qut - of-town 
men, Chief Herman ■ O. • Schendel 
said yesterday a ruling by,-Town 
Counsel Charles' N. Crockett, al
lows non-residents to )>€ appointed 
to the police department.

Saturday’s oral quiz was given 
by State Policeman Walter Stecko, 
Lt, Julian Darman of the Hart
ford Police Departmenf and E.' O. 
Husch, personnel director for Nor
wich.

Some 4̂i2 policemen ' from sev
eral ctfmmimttles X*arby Rock
ville,'attendet* Ibe police school 
w^Cn It began, there a week ago 
today. Tim cour.se ij, slated to last 

'eight week#.'
The acliool is being held iindei- 

the auspices of Ro^ville  Police 
Capt. Peter Doh-giewfez by the 
Connecticut Chiefs bf Police Assn.

r
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> After a cold, flu, sore throat, vjru§ \ 
vj you may feel run-down from

TIRED BLOOD*
Stronger Fast ,

</YA//7  7  ( / a y s - o r  m o n e y  b a c k !  ; ^
a cold, flu, sore throat or virus you may sufler 

fibm iron deficiency anemia*'.. . or, as we call it. Tired 
o feel itvonger faSt.Uke Geritol, the high- 

potenev tonic that .begins to strengthen iroii-poor 
Tired Bteod in 24 hours. In just one day Geritol iron 
is in your bkx>d*treanv.carrying strength and energy 

to ^ r y  part of your body. So, after a winter 
ill iie s ^ f Tired Bloqd is your problem— take

S GERlTOl\i’rrw rfoj/. Take either the liquid or 
the tablctkv You'll fr tl ttrongrr, fa it  within 
seven dsys ^ y o u r  money back.

SAVE $ 1 .0 0 — Buy Ecamumy $Ir*1

. . .  T O L
WELDON DRUG S tO R K  •

901 MAIN 8T. — 4fc7 MAIN ST. —  343 MAtN ST.FREE PARKINQ 1

i\
NEXT TO POPULAR

/

G E

Town Sends S E T ^  ArtliMr Drug 5lorst;j
To Police School

IVs’re Collasting Old 
LICENSE PLATES

hloney will be used for Mentally 
Retarded Children, Le#ve your 
plates at: ^

Roy Hageflorn's 
* Servicis Station 

330 West Middle Tpke.

Oliva’s Service Station
411 Hartford Road

Manchester may add six new 
probatlonery patrolmen Jo Its po
lice force, bringing the depart,^ 
ment total to 43 men, Incturiiflg 
sergeants and officers. '  ^

Six applicants paksed oial ex
aminations Saturday , at police 
headquarters. ‘These applicants al
ready have passed written exams 
and have only to pa.ss physical 
tests to qualify. This group will 
begin police school at Rockville 
tonight. •

Of the six men. four are from 
Manchester an<l the other two are 
fronf Coventry and SouUi Wind
sor. Whether all will accept ap-

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE^

■ivalter N. 
Lcclero 

Director
2.’5 Main Street. Manchester

Call Ml 9*5869

Leading Lady tviih Safety Troupe
Lassie, a  collie thoroughly fam-, 

iliar with safety habits, is the 
leading lady with the O f f i c e r  
Pressley Traffic Safety Circus, 
coming here for two performances 
'Thursday in local schools.

Police Officer Ernest -E. Press- 
ley will bring his 10-dog circus to 

, Buckley School at 10 a.m. and 
j Waddell School at 2 p.m. under 
sponsorship of the Manchester Po.

I lice Department and the American 
j Trucking Industry. P r e s s 1 f  y's 
'.trained dogs act out the safqty 1 rules.
I Another favorite in the" troup

j is Elmer, the clown, w-ha man , 
[ ages to do everything wrohg at | 
I the right time.

This unique method of teaching 
youngsters to, be more' alert to 
safety has played io more than 
4 I3 million children. The small 
fry are invited to join the Officer 
Pressley-^'junlor Trafffc Safety 

I Club upon answering quiz papers 
on . traffic safety after the 40-min- 

: utb show.

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

The Holy Angels Mothers Circle 
i will meet tom. row at 8 p.m. with 
i Mrs. Robert Pr"'-n  S PTTg"r" PI
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SALE
Thursday, March 28
AMERICAN LEGION H A LL-

Good, clean clothing for children and adults. 
Household articles of every kind.

DOORS OPEN AT 9 A.M.

Best Used Car Values!
'56 Chevrolet’

^ 9 9 5V-8 Hardtop. 
Lika new.

'55 Buick
i!»peeUI Hardtop. S l Q Q ^  
Cioaded. l O V J

'53 Mercury
Hardtop. Radio, heater.’Merco- 
matic. Beautiful black >n'
white.

and

$1195
'52 Ford
v -8 Victoria Hardtop. '

S V "  *795 
'51 Chrysler
Windsor 4-Door.
Automatic trans.

'55 Pohtiac
l*Door. Radio, heater, 
hydramatlc. CV ^ A  C
Immaculate. ** I O  V  J

'53 Buick
4-Door. Radio, $ 0 0  S
heater, d.vnaflow. ** W  J

'53 DeSoto
Kiredome V-8. Radio, hea’ter, 
gj-roraatlc, power $00 C 
steering.

'52 Plymouth
f.'ranbrook 4-Door. $595

'50 DeSoto
$395Custom 4-Door.

tel. MOTORS
BORUWALD and RENAULT 

SALES-.SERVICE-PARTS
634 CENTER STREET M l .3-.il01

. . P 'T \ ^ ' V ' ' 1- d' ■ '

X-TRA BONUS!

'ihif TUI191
iw  Kfii| w fw pfrpt

Yn T M j f  e
\ t l  N « Extra C f i t

DOUBLE 
STAMPS

On Every Purchase In All Depts.

WEDNESDAY, March 27

974 Main St.
Plenty of FREE P A R K IN G ^

PRODUCE
DEPARTMENT
PASCAL CELERY

NATIVE W AYtEST

ChickenW HOLE OR. REG. 
CUT-UP 49c

Lb.

here’s a golden gleam to 

Schaefer beer^bright as a sunny smile.- A cool, clean aroma— fresh 

as springtime. A happy flavor, that goes with your good times together.
H-

■ I

•  ■.T'' f o O B T H « R \ V V I T H  $  C B P E R . . . A M E R I C A ' S  . o X  D E 8  T L A  Q E R B E f  R
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THE F. A M. SCRAEJFXB'B^USniNG CO.yOf COKSKOtiCVt, tSa
I. I

.cW l^N N E C IIiC

bunch

WATERCRESS^

bunch

FRESH . PICKED

Dandelion »25'

CHOICE CENTER CU T

LEAN FRESH 4 to 6 LI. AVG.

PORK ByTTS
REG. #1 l^ C  

55c
lb.

SLICED OR BY THE PIECE

COD
lb.

i

We Ju#t S eceb«d  A  Fresh Sht|Nnent O f

S C O T  C O U N T Y

SWEETCORN ,  4 ' '  ■;YeUow 
Cream' Style 10 c . $ 1,00

liOSTON LETTUCE Head SALADATEABAGS jlbO ’a

7.
t - ■ . ,/ . : 7. /'

7 ■f sV / 7 : ,,v ' JC 7 : '
-I'V
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A veraR e D aily  N e t Pres! RuR
For the tyeeh Ended. ( 

WaTeh
tyeele Ended, 

h 28, 1957 . /

12,545
, Member of the-Audit 

Bureau of drcuIaU'on
M a n c h e s t e r —r rA  C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m

V O L ., l O T V I ,  N O . 150 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES— TWO SECTIONS) T H ^^tfE S T E R , C Q N ^  W|SDNESDAY, MARCH 27, 1957,

Washington, March, 27 (jW f^ p ln g  out the jmstal deficit, a plug 
laid:—;Presidcnt Eisenhower sai 

today America is going to 
suffer if any severe, cuts are 
made in government-spending 
W  siJch things as foreign aid 
and natiohnl defense.

Emphatically, Eisenhower told

for his proposal to raise mail rates.
■ This was Elsenlmwi’er’s first 

news cohferenfce since he returned 
last weekend , fi'om Bermuda talks 
with 'Britain’s Prime Minister Mac‘  
millan. ,

Several of the questions put to 
him dealt with' those negotiations. 

Eisenhower went to Bermuda on
his news conference he does n o t ! a Navy cruiser In, the_hope of build- 
belleve a cut of up to~33 billion, as ’ ing up his boaith od a round about 
{suggested by Sen, Byrd (D -V a),-voyage of-rfix days; • —a.- 
can be made in the administration’s j  Wants Mdre Sun ^
371.800.000,000 biidgqt without | Asked today how he is feeling,

essential domestic ; Eiisenhower smiled and replied that 
j.he is feeling better but certainly 
would like to. get a little more sun.

giving up some essentii 
programs.

As for foreign aid, Eisenhower 
said no dollars being spent today 
are being spent more wisely for 
the future peace and-pr6sperlty of 
the world then those being put into 

\the mutual security field. 
\Eisenhower spent a good part of 
hi#\half-hour news conference ex.> 
pouitcUng his views regarding de- 
mandsTn Congress for substantial 
reductions In the budget for the 
fiscal year^atartlng July 1.

F eai^ for Programs
Over and o W . he expressed the 

view that aubstaptfal reductions 
would mean ellmmatlon or drastic 
curtailment of ,  iihjiortant pro
grams.

He dicTgo on to say'^thaf there 
are way# — in the field ot govern- 
men^ spending/ in connection with 
th# states, for example — where 
It in*y Ixs possible to save sonne 
money.

Elsenhower also spoke again of

Russia, Warns 
Norway About 
NATO A-Bases

Oslo, Norway^ March 27 (IP)
The Soviet Union is widening and’ 
stepping up Its word battle with 
Its Scandinavian neighbors.

The la tu t blast was directed « t  
Norway, a 3,600-word letter from 
Soviet Premier Bulganin warning 
the N o r w e g i a n  . government 
against allowing NA'TO to estab
lish atomic bdses In Norway. T he 
letter, spoke of fearful retaliation

F m ia n d ? y i^ n 'a H r T )e T ? R ^
all h^ve come In for Soviet atten
tion !%cently. Norway and Den
mark are members of NATO; 
Sweden and Finland are not. How
ever, Norway and Denmark do not 
permit foreign troops to )>e sta
tioned inside their borders.
' The Soviet government on 

March 5 charged Sweden with 
supporting espionage activities in 
the Soviet Baltic republics. A 
•Soviet Foreign Ministry spokes
man in Mosco.w suggested yester
day that the Swedish government 
ought to prevent Sw^ish news 
papers from criticizing the Soviet 
Union.

"The Soviet jdveinment hew s-. 
paper Izveatia also profe.ssed Va 
sec a ’ ’revival" of the military 
spirit in Finland. It declared t/elli- 
cose speeches and "defens^"festi
vals" in Its next-door ^ ig h b o r  
must stop,_.

Moscow newspapers have claimed 
that the Danish and Norwegian 
navies are [Hanning to cooperate 
with the new W esf German Navy 
to control the, entrances t̂o the 
Baltic Sea.

Sweden and Denmark in turn 
have ousted several Soviet diplo
mats, charging them with involve
ment in espionage rings.

In hlssletCer to  Noj^vegian For
eign Minister Einar Gerhardsen, 
Bulganin said Norway Is chiefly 

I Valuable to NATO' ’ ‘because its 
territory borders the S o v i e t

He remarked that durihg the six 
days of his cruise there were only 
2H days o f sun. though the ship 
ranged far south hunting good 
weather^

Asked about the stubborn cough 
which has been bothering him for 
about two months. Eisenhower said 
It is better.
' Eisenhower still showed a good 
deal of a tan he, acquired on the 
cruise.

At the start of today's confer
ence he appeared n  bit listless, but 
his voice took on more vigor as he 
got into his discussion of the budg- 
et.

His eyes appeared a trifle blood
shot, but the Eisenhower smile was 
there a good part of the time.

The conference ranged over 
these other subjects;

Bermuda — Elsenhower replied 
no, not At all, when asked whether 
the Bermuda agreement to fur
nish guided missiles to Britain 
w6iild\result in any increase in 
U.S. production of atomic weapons. 
'He went bn to say that Britain al
ready is producing certain fission 
weapons, and, th#t t'he Bermuda 
agreement meahk this cquntry will 
help out In way's It can.

As for when BriWn may expbet 
delivery of such guided missiles as 
the i.OOO mile Intermediate Ballis
tic type, Eisenhower said he could 
provide no estimate.

He added thst the agreement on 
that matter was an agreement in 
principle. ■ i

There haVe been reports the In- j 
termediate Missile ifiay not be 
available for delivery for possibly | 
five years.

Russia—Threat# by the Soviet 
Union against Norway,' Elsenhower 
skid.' are completely Indefensible. 
He was referring to Russia’s Warn
ing to Norway against a llo t^ g  the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization

of $95,006

(Gontinued on Pa

7a i /  Force Secretary Donald 
A. Quarles, top, Ijas been 
nominated by Preeident ^Bi- 
dHiHbirer to the poet of de|hi- 
ty , secretary of defense, tq 
succeed Rbuben "B. Robertson 
Jr., who resigned, James H. 
Douglas, bottom, now Air 

. Force undersecretarj’, ha# 
been nominated to succeed 

.Quarles. (A R  VVlrephoto).

Battle Bandits in Iran

Americans Rilled, 
ife of One KifMaped

Tehran, Iran, March 23Jip>—Two*American victims were:
American' aid official# motoring Kev|h M. Carroll. 37, Issaqu#h. 
across Iran’s desert were knifed j-W a^,, a Point Four.area develop-' 
to death by bandits Sunday night | n.eht adviser for Kerman, Iran, 
and the wife of one apparently | #Ince 1954.
was kidnaped, Iranian police an-j Brewster A. Wilson, 35, Port, 
nounced tqday. '  I land. Ore., block development spe-

Gen. Alinaghi Golplri. command- ciallst in the Near East Founda-

(Continued ooTPage Sixteeb)

er of Iranian Police, said several 
police unit# had located jh'e ban
dits and were closing in bn them.

The bodies o f  the A m eriun men 
were recovered along wflth the 
bodies of ..twrf I r a n i s  accompany
ing them in jeep#. « -

' Iranian officials. assumed that 
the American woman was carried 
away since her body was not found.

The U.S. embassy withheld"com
ment m  the. incident pending com
pletion of Its. own investigation, 

^owever, Gen. Golplri said the

/ .
B ig  Switch in P o lic y ^ 2

Many Qualified Unable 
To Afford Envoy Posts
'-^EDITOR’S NOTE: It ,coet#-> grown 'aristocrat with a persoiial 

money to ,be a U.S. ambaseador. j fortune estimated at between 360 
Aa a rissult many Iqualltied men million and 380 million, has gone 
never make , the grade. Tills coun-| to London. He is one of Eisenhow- 
try’e ambassadorial system 'is ex-; er's golf and bridge cronies and 
plored In thI# second o f  thrM art!-, he also helped raise fund# for the

1956 campaign.
To'Paris,'the President appoint

ed Amory Houghton, chairman, of 
the board, o f the Corning Glass 
Works. Houghton wa# a heavy con- 
tributbr to the Eisenhower cam
paign. ,

This is not, to say that the sole 
representative J in the country tU-qualifications for nomcareer diplo- 
which he is assigned and fhqs the niata are wealth and party allegi- 
kingpin o f all American activlUea^ «nce, In these days intelligence is 
there. . ' . „  ! sought too

During this year President Ei-

cie# on the Departmeat of State.)

' B y  BBM PRICE
Washington, March 27 .(#)—The 

ambassador it the key man in the 
implementation of United Statw 
policies overseas.

He is the President’s personal

tlbn. and contractor for the Inter- 
natibnal Cooperation. Administra
tion (ICA) in'Iran.

Mrs.' CarrOII, the former Anita 
Huovar ofTssaquAh, is missing.'

Gen. Golpiil and other Iranian 
I terior Ministry officials gave 
tHs account; \ ,■

The party of )lye was driving 
in two jeeps from ' Jra'nshihr in 
.sofitheasteVn Iran' to \JPdrt Chah- 
har. Near the village ofsKhash in 
a de.solatq region, a bandit gang 
attacked, firing on the jeeps and 
punctinlng the tire#. r

Wilson and hi.# wife'. Taj,* re
turned .to Portland'last-year for 
blrjh of their first child, Joseph 
Amir. Mrs. Wilson, expecting j), 
second child" In the summer, re
mained -in Portland when W^son 
returned to Iran .last Nov. iT^She 
i#*an Iranian. ,

Wilson was graduated from Reed 
College, Portland, In 1943 with a 
degree in econothica .and took hia 
masters, in agricultural economica 
at Oregon State College in 1951 af
ter several years with thq Bureail 
of Reclamation at Ephrata. Wash.

Night was falling and the jeeps 
were forced to halt. The, men In 
the, jeeps, 
fought back. They . succeeded in 
holding off the baildita nearly an 
hour: but their ammunition gaye 
out.
' The bandits then moved in..
‘ Bodies of t)ie • vlcUma were 
Stripped of all valuables and per
sonal papers.

Byrd Asks 
Ike A i 
pudgetCut

Washington. Match 27 (/^) 
— Sen. Byrcl (D-Va) said to- 
4ay President Eisenhower 
controls a backlog of $70 bil
lion in available funds. As a 
result, he addgd. Congress 
can’t make-any “ real reduc
tion" in 'spending without 
Eisenhower’s help.

. Byrd., who heads th^ Senate Fi
nance Committee, called on Elsen
hower to submit to Congress a 
downward revision in his estimated 
3.71,800,000.000 spending program, 
for the fiscal year beginning July 
1. .

Contending; that there now Is on 
hand 370 billmn in balances voted 
by previous Cohgresses, Byrd said 
the lawmakers can cut the Presi
dent's now money\requests and 
stilk not achieve anV real reduc
tions in expenditures unless Eisen
hower cooperates with them,

"I  fully realize the rcsj^sibility  
for enacting appropriations rssts in 
Congress. " Byrd said, “ but \the 
President controls the rate and vhe 
time of expenditures. It IsTny fii^A 
onviction that coordinate action be
tween the President and the Con
gress is essential to bring about re-
renehment." ---------

Eisenhower has said he is willing 
to cooperate, but. has insisted that 
it is Congress’ primary duty to 
find places where his budget can 
be cut.

Storm Toll 36; 
C a t t l ^ e n  j j Q s e  
He^s ill Drifts

KAnsa.# City, March 27 f/Pt—The 
(^'ath toll stands at 36 in the 

•spring snow storm which hit the 
western plains over the weekend 
and in the area it hit hardest 
there was. a feeling today it had 
brought only limited drought re
lief.

New. Mexico stockmen said they 
would have been better oiff without 
the snow. §ome lost their ..entire 
herds in the mountainous drifts.

The 6-state High ^.^lalns area 
which got up to 14 tnchba o f snow 
and drifts as high as 30 fast still 
was digg îrig out today. But trhlns 
were starting to move again and 
at iea^ the main roads were* open, 
except' in western Kansas.

Thirteen persons in three cars 
and a truck were uncovered last 
night by a road crew on. U.S. 60 
near Garden City, Kan. 'niey had 
been snowbound three day#vbut all 
were reported in good condition. 
They had been carrying some food.

The 6-state area w here the 
storni was a full blown blizzard- 
southwest Nebraska, western Kan 
sas, eastern (Colorado, northeast 
New Mexico and the ^ ta h om a and 
Texas PanhandlesT-makes up a 
large part of the plains., ai'ea hard 
hit by five years of drought;

.Most Dust than Snow 
B'ut the bliszard’s 70 and 80- 

mile winds scoured much of the 
crop and grazing land almost bare 
as they piled the snow up in high 
drifts. On the approaches to the

All Outlays Repaid 
With Union’s Fuiid^

Washington, March 27 (/P)—̂ athan Shefferman wknowl- 
edged to investigating Senators^day that Dave B e^ m ad e 

I numerous purchases over a p e r io ^ f  years and simply^^^t 
him. the bills. The Senators f ig u r ^  these bills plus d ir^ t 
purchases Shafferman made on beh a l^ f Beck totaled $94;

Shefferman, a Chicago labor-managWent consultant, said 
he was repaid for his expenditures on behalf of the Teamsters. 
Union president and did not know.at the ti^e any, repayments 
came from union fund.s.

Staff aides of the Senate Rackets Investigating Committee 
put the total of union funds at a miiiimtim of $85,000.

Shefferman did not dispute a suggestioil f r ^  Chairman 
McClellan (D-Ark) that it v\’as a “ peculiar arrangfomfent’ ’ he 
had with Beck. * . -------

But Shefferman denied there had! _  i  # ■■-• - i
been any favoritism from Beck! K p f* .l t ~ S ' |^3i|*C.|3 |lS p a  
and the Teamsters Union toward j ”
employers Shefferman represented | ------—
on occasion. I IVashiagton. March 27 (/PHThe

■'There have never been an.v i ' Rackets Commute# t o ^ y
special favors," Shefferman said, > made publle. this list captloiu

■ "Samples o f Items Purchased ft_ 
adding that he and Beck "n e v e r : Dave Beck by Nathan Shefferman 
even talked shop." I'with Teamster Union Funds;"

The suggestion of favoritism “ Shirts 3217.30; 2 Coldspgts and 
came from Robert F. Kennedy. * 3926.80;',golf ban«'354.00;
uunsel to' the committee: Hia 3129.06; nylons - white

bfuther; Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-! 33W 2; 2 silk shirts 339.18; sheet# 
M##s), a committee member, had cases - Bendise waaher 3413.50; 
asked whether thOf;e was any evi- i*  uoami sheet’s ,372.00.

Dave Beck, Teamster Union president, displays various 
moods when "quizzed by the l^n^e JRackets Committee,

$2 Billion Wagered 
Yearly in Bay State

Boston, March 27. , <Ah—A 324about them a# a practical'm atter 
billion a year gambling business. o f law enforcement.’
it the most widespread organliced' .,.,'^**f.*’7̂ "°rity said they ^ 6 6  
^  , , ,  w ' dangerous toleration of organized

crime in Maasachuaetts, the Ma.s- criminal ele-ments In Massachu; 
sachusetts Crime Commission r e - : setts wjilch ofttn amounts to co
ported today. , . • l-operation." • ^

The figure Was given as an Os- { "7’*'** #l>ocking con<^op could
Untate in the, commission’s final * "ct exist for long In any com- 
re p o rt -a  moi*e , than 600 page munlty where our law enforcement 
document filed' with the Senate Pf'oP'f'y doing their

and Sullivan said. ,
"The commission said the growth .. .T*l? "'*'**??*.*”  gambling prof-

dence of "favoritism" by the union 
officials toward any 'firms repre- 
■eiiled by SlieffeMiiaii.

"Senator Kennedy," 'hia brother 
replied, “ we have been investiga
ting that matter for six weeks,". 
He said this phase of inquiry would 
take several more, weeks to com
plete but that "we have some evi
dence bearing out the point you 
made.”

Shefferman, reading from a  list, 
reeled, off a long list of purchases 
he said he made fo r  Beck over a 
period o f years ending in 1963.

There were such items as wash
ing machines and refrigerator#; 
furniture, knee drawers, nylons 
and “ pdsaibly g ^ e n  hosei'”

A# Shefferman explained it, he 
wa# able to get a discount buying 
for  . union officials as A good wlU 
gesture to promote hi#. business.

McClellan asked whether it was 
not a fact that Shefferman had 
nothigg to do with actual purchase 
of some things; that Beck made the 
purchaaea and sent him the bills. 

"That’s true." Shefferman said. 
McClellan: "Have you another 

union leader, an officer who sends 
you'his personal bills to pay?”  

Sheffermem said he did not.
Asked for Personal Check 

Under further examination. Sh f̂- 
ferman Identified a photoe^phic 
copy of a note he said B iw  sent 
him in 1952 asking hiuM o "please 
forward your personal check to 
Prentice N u r s e r y S e a t t l e )  in 
the amount of ^4;^4.94, air mail, 
special dellvOjT ’ to pay for some 
plants, for Bm l A  garden.
' ShefterRi^ said he did and was 
reimhurMd,

He-^lso Identified a note trom 
Bede,, spribbied on a bill for 390- 
.92 froq^ Saka.̂  6th Ave.. depart
ment stbrei wfilch said "teil them 
the sox I purchased are terrible, 
full of holes." ,

Ben. Mundt (R-SD) asked Shef-, 
ferman whether the garden was 
used Oy Beck "as a public garden 
available to . all the Teamsters, 
where- they, could go on Sunday 
afternoons or hold ^picnics?"

(Continued oh Page Ten)

(Continued -on. Page Eleven)

Nipws Tidbfe
t Culled from AP Wijes

'■■l-y 1/ - ' x  j

■enhower will appoint ateut 30 
new ambassadors. If the appoint
ments run trOe to„form , the so- 
called plush po«t»-J*London, PariA 
Madrid, Rome. Bonn. Mexico City 
and New’ Delhi—Will be filled by 
What ,tl^e' department calls "non- 
career diplomats." ’ , J;

PoUtleal BewariU'
■To bĥ  more •exact-these appolnt- 

'inent# will be political rewards and 
. the jobs wiH’be filled by men with 

aUbstantlal private means. '
Traditionally, one-third o f  the 

nation’s ambassadorial post# are 
occupied by noncarcer people.

The new ambaanii^on to  Pari# 
and London already have been 
Bsinwie

J e ^  IHay WlOtnsy, am American

I' X ^ V  ■ '

'  ........./ '

TW# U.S. political system of 
picking ambesaadbrs has turned up 
some really top flight men, one of 
whom wa# Whitney’# grand
father, John Hay. By the sam ê 
token, it hai proddeed some real 
duds. . . ,

Those W’ho receive the, pluidi jobs 
can expect to spend between 330,- 
000 and 3100,000 a  year out of their 
own pockets for entertainment.

For all its wealth and prestige 
the United States make# niggard' 
ly provlstoiu for upholding It# 
prestlg# abroad. BnUrtaimhent al- 
losfiticw  run from |60 a year for, 
M y A vie# emsul, to 313,000 for the

(C 4  V afo  H ue#)

Federal District Court jury con
vict# New York newspaperman 
Seymour Peok'of^contempt o f Con-

M m er 'im ih '^ ev b lv ers itr '**^ ® '' to name one-time Communist associates to Sen
ate in|vestigators Robert
Sti-om, .lO-year old science whiz, 
flashee to 390,000 level in hia bid 
to Win a possible 3236.000 on tele
vision quiz show; .

Sin. Riisseli (D-Ga) quotes Pen
tagon leaders #s saying . they ex
pect soon “ to. sojve most of the 
problems" Of, developing an Inter- 

i medial* range ballutic missile.. 
Jackson, Miss.; state grand jury 
wants the F fil removed, from what 
it' describea as "the control of poli- 
tlrtans who would use its extraor
dinary powers to sponsor selfish 
political maneuvering."

A  proposal .to raise tuition rates 
at the University of Connecticut 
and State 't’eachera Colleges meets 
hefty , opposition at legislative 
hearing yesterday. .Sen.' Stephen 
J. Sweeney,' (R-Naugstucki 'at
tacks Clovernor Riblcoir’s 'propos
ed ' budget.. and warns fellow -'(Re
publicans o f p e t ' projects. ' ^
, AF%> union officials term . Gov

ernor Ribicoff’s statement that 
State employes union is trying to 
set state policy aa ridictaous. . . .  
Hartford S u p ^ b r  .Court Judgo 
John M. Comley mym drivar o f jan 
automobilo 1# reapoulU o for dain- 
ago causod boeauM o r  g  broipm 
roar axlo rogmrdloM o f  whethar 
tk* driver was nagUglmt, .

plga, Harold Wed 
In PragueV Church

' Prague, Czechoslovakia, March. 
27 1̂ 1— Olympic champion# Harold 
Connolly and Olga Flkotova^ be
trothed in an Eaet-Weat romance 
that new. Uireathens religlbu# com
plications, were married in -th is 
capital. of Communist Czechoslo
vakia today.

The handsome Bbston hammer- 
throw king. 26, and his radianf 
(jZecboslovak bride, 24-yeiff-old wo
men’s discus queen, disregarded a 
caution from a 'Roman 'Cathoijc 
priest and uUd their rowy in suc- 
eesaiv# elvil, Romsit CmthoUc and 
Protestant ceremonies. ♦  ,

/ NOonnoUy is ar. Catholic, Oiga k  
ProtMtanC ■' ' , . T.

;  .(O M tentd M  r r a *  - -

of gambling rackets stemmed 
from prohibition'  da.y law
lessness. and that associated 
crimes of fcorrUptlon of public offi-* 
dais, prostitution, armed robber
ies' and even murder developed 
with the gaming businesa 

The commissiop estimated there 
are more yian lO.OOQ bookies of>- 
eraUng in' the state-^-vvith more 
perM.na 'engaged in -that activity 
than there are lawyer# .' or den
tists., ■
^The- commission reported that 

gambling is "not only an illegal 
business,' but a dishofiest busi
ness, because it has no .intention 
of giving" the customer fair value 
for his m on ^ /’’ *

In All Parts of State ' 
Ih e  commission 'said it found 

In its three and a half year study 
that,gambling is'flourishing in all 
parts of the state.

In addition to links between 
Boston and other cities in Massa
chusetts, Ihe commission said it 
foupd organized y^mbling had tie- 
ups with principal cities in^the 
other New England states.'. and 
with Montreal, Canada, Albai 
N. Y., and Newark, P.atterson 
Passaic, N- J. '

But the commission said It could 
not .show #11 the .interstate connec
tions, al,though it said links )each 
to all parts of the country.'

The report was signed by. Chair
man Charles C. Cabot, although 
he has been out of th# state the 
last 10 day# vacationing in Florida.

‘iWo : commi'iiyion. mepbers, 
Joseph Ford of 'Quincy and Rich
ard P. Siittivan of Boston, did not 
sign the nisjbrAy report, but ap
pended their own 30 page reMrt 
in which ;they said that linstead of 
tb# "underlying sociological eon- 
diUoiU. gfying ri## to crijn«'l tli# 
emphasl# #h<^4 b« plhe«d Instaad 
"on th# fact# and condition# whleh 
Mist and on what can b* 'don#

5 Shirts 3237.76; 2 white silk 
shirts 334,000 ; 4 football tickets 

31 - pqie nylons 325.20; 5 
dozen diapers 39.68; 2 cases shells 
364.00; watch for golf club# 326.77; 
hose 3124.00; shells 361.50

318.24;, Bendlx 
315.00; white hose 

317.40; Royal typewriter $132.10; 
Jayson shirts 3175.33; Hathaway 

outboards
3149.31; Johnson outboard 3157.50; 
ShavOmaatSrs 346.40; radio com- 

3216.26; Hoover vacuum 
390-O4;-hotel -  New York $75.82.

shlruXseatU e bunch 
35'T.50; 614 h.p, loolor., 3144.15; 
ColdspoU freezer 3266.66; auto
matic washer 3166.49; 6 pr
kneedrawers 327.54; i  bow tie 
W.50; Kaiser roofing sheet 31,431.-

"Custom made tie 314.00; 12 prs. 
"M a g  n a" binoculars $854.00; 
chairs, tables, loveseats, settee, etc. 
31,242.45; lamps, tables,- chow 
bench,, smoke, etc. 3246.50; Sulktf 
ties an * shirts 3192.65; 2 coats 
3303.60; tugs from Strauss-Rose 
Carpet Corp.; 1 cheviot $571.99, 1 
^ iekette $672.07, 1 Renaissance 
1891.19.

"1 pump to be. used on sprin
kling unit 324^20; 1 chestnut divan 
3273.00; gravy Boat, cruet set, bis
cuit box 3124.00“ T V  set 3371.95; 
gardening 31,918.15. ’̂

'The committee also had a list of 
purchases it said., were made for 
Dave Beck Jr., totaling $4)592.37.

This list read; '
"\Vashlng machine $85.50; deep 

freeze $250.90; automatic deluxe

ian>’,
afid

Its," they said.'"are the life blood 
o f  racketeering and provide the 
financral resources' for- big time 
rackUeerr, self styled businessmen 
and alleged phlianth^pists..

’’•Notorious racketeers have pur
chased an aura-of respectability by 
duping honest but credulous 
ness and civic leaders into peris' 
ting them to engage, in charitable, 
and philanthropic activities. '

‘ ‘Racketeer money has thus been 
used to establish Innocence by as
sociation."

The ■ conrniission filed 'Y'th.. the 
.report' a  map showing Boston as 
the ’ ’Hub" of gambling activities 
in the state.

The- map also showed Spring- 
field. Worcester, Framinghani, 
Lowell, Revere, New Bedford,' and 
Fail River and Milford' as second
ary "hubs"' with lines of com- 
munJehtion. to surrounding cities 
and towns. i .

D ag T a k es  C a iro ’s 
Gaiial P la n  to lJ.N.

eJairo, March 27. OP)—Secretary 
General p i g  Hammarskjold left 
for hls ' U.N. headquarters today 
wRh Egypt’s plan for running the 
Suez Canal. Informed.sources said 
the p lan '"w on ’t please eyeryone 
but it should be acceptable to  th# 
Unitsd States:”

The plan was. nof ma^e. public 
officially but the informants said 
Hammarskjotd had ’ ’amelior«ted’’ 
President Nasser’s original i1#w# 
during their talks that began heg#' 
hbt w#ek. ■ ■
" “Hammarskjfdd had to get th# 

b#at poaalbl# out of a Sad att 
nation,’’ th«y aihI#d. :‘ 'Now ho will 
carry tho plan to laUr##t#d paro## 

#Uhft#d

Ingrid Favored 
To Win Prized 
Oscar Tonight

(Oantinued on Pag# Teh)

BuUetiĥ
from the AP Wires

RED POLAND CUTS ARMS 
(Warsaw, March 27 tiD^-Ck>m- 

munlst Poland today announced 
a  44,500-lnan cut In its armed 
forces and linked it with,an ap
peal to the big powers tor agree
ment on. disarment. An oflletal 
announcement mad* clear the 
nation’s economic crisis was a 
powerful factor In ordering the 
cut !— the third in less than a- 
.year. The two preVlous reduc
tions totaled 97,000 men.

I- V
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By JAMES BACXJN’ 
Hollywood, March 27 •(A')—To

night is Oscar night and.'as usual, 
the only saf.e prediction is that 
the men stars will wear tuxes and 
the women will wear' mink.

But Hollywood being the bet
ting town it Is. there la a morn
ing line of'favorites. Here is the: 
consensus o f the so-called exp'erts:

, Beat actress — Ingrid Berg
man. '> •

Best actor —  Yul Brynner.
Best picture —/ "Around the 

World in 80 Da.va."
Best supporting actress — Dor

othy Malone.”
Best supporting actor - 7- Robert 

Stack.
Best director — George S.tevens.
Best song — "True Love."
However, most of'thfe-: industry 

will concede that this is the clos
est academy awarda race in'years 
—! and anything can happen.

(Jnly Mias Bergman and-Stevens 
could -be classed as odds-on favor
ites. Stevens Won the Screen Di
rector’s Guild award for his film
ing of "Giant" 4nd in the last five 
year* the winner of the - SDG 
•ward hah gone<i$ii to win ihe Os
car. '

The  ̂glamorous Swede, absent 
from town since #1* took up ŵ th 
Roberto RoiseUlni in 1949, face# 
Ivir #tlff«#t, conq>#Ution from th# 
popular Deborah Kanr. Other# lo 
tto rae# are Kath#rin# Hapboni, 
GWr^ Bftfhy and Naaegr iU^.

HITS U.S. ARAB, PQUCY 
' .Amman, Jordan, 'M arch 27 
(JFl— Prime Minister ' Suleiman 
N'abulai accused the United 
States today o f  planning to In-- 
terfere :ln affairs o f  the Arab 
world. The Egyptian New# 
Agency Middle East quoted- 
N'abulsl as saying. America’s de
cision, to Join' the military com
mittee of the -Baghdad Pw;t 
“ has um riled her poliey - and 
left the Arabs in 'Bo' doubt of 

.the United States' attitude-’’

PREDICTS F.MRBAN'KS^eOfJP
Chicago, M y ch  37 (jTI—Leo

pold D. Silbera'tein today said 
he will win .oOntrol of Fairbanks. 
Morse St Co. with more than lialf 

. o its st'oek, bi)t the ntaoager 
ment replied Uiaf it will remain 
in'charge ol the big benvy eqhip- 
meat' firm. The exchange cam# 
In the f o r m o f  statements to 

' newsmen nt. the annnml meet
ing of Fairbanks, Mpne.ahare- 
holders. .

.ARMS SWINDLER' DIES 
r . New-'York; Mnrch 27 UP)—  
Murrn>' Oaisaon,, '$8, ̂  onetim# 
milUonnire munlttap# manufac
turer sent to prison for war eon* 
treiet franda died la ^ '-^ g h t—  
broke.-#Ad. hemele—. 
died In BeUevne'BoaptM  It wa* 
iM#clo##d teday by M# jayil 

\ D r.'- --------  *
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